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Northville High School pole-vaulter David Cain jumps up in the air in frustration after
~i~e missing a 8'3" mark during a home meet last Thursday afternoon.
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Police
suspect
murder at

,

Hayes sees early signs of recovery
"We are pleased that our creditors
reached a quick, equitable resolution of
their issues. "

Curtis J. Clawson
Hayes-Lemmerz CEO

note claims will receive $13 mil-
lion in cash and 44.9 percent of
the new common stock, and
holders of unsecured claims will
receive 2 percent of the new com-
mon stock.

In late February the company
announced it had received a com-
mitment from affiliates of
Citigroup Inc., for $550 million

Novi mall
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

After di&covering the corpse of
a Novi man in the wooded area
between Twelve Oaks Mall and
Interstate 96, police announced
they are investigating a murder.

Cameron Wade Sanders, 26,
was found on Monday among the
trees, fully clothed and laymg on
his back with a gunshot wound to
the head.

The NOVI man's body was
found about 2 p.m. by a shaken
ciuzen looking for scrap metal
near a DetrOIt Edison transformer
site south of the rear parking area
near JC Penney.

Novi PolIce Chief Douglas
Shaeffer SaId on Sunday the
department received 1!: call from a
concerned female asking they
check on Sanders at his home.

"Officers went to the home and
talked to a man who shares the
house," Shaeffer SaId. "The victim
had not been home for a couple of
days." I

Police said a search of the
house located on Connecticut
Avenue near Napier and Twelve
Mile roads was conducted, but no
signs of foul play or a struggle

were found.
Police addluonally said no

obvious evidence was obtained
from the search.

"No suspect has been identi-
fied," Shaeffer said.

The chief lIB.idofficel'll haw
conducted several interviews and •
are compiling evidence, although
no motive has surfaced yet.

Continued on 14

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Financially troubled Northville
Township-based Hayes Lemmerz
isn't out of the woods yet, but
company managers believe the
trees are getting a bit thinner.

The country's largest manufac-
turer of automobile wheels won
preliminary approval from the
U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the
District of Delaware for a
Chapter 11 reorganization plan
negotiated with its largest credi-
tors over the past three weeks.

Under the terms of the modi-
fied plan, holders of prepetition
secured claims will receive
approximately $453.5 million in
cash, $25 million in new senior
notes and 53.1 percent of the new
common stock. Holders of senior

in eXIt financing. Exit financing,
explained a company spokesman,
allows a firm emerging from
Chapter 11 to be "cleansed of all
prepetion liabilitIes."

"We are pleased that our credi-
tors reached a quick, equitable
resolution of their issues. We
look forward to completing the
final phase of our reorganization

Artists clearly have mastered craft
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

In celebration of April being her-
alded as Mic\Iigan Glass Month,
Northville's Atrium Gallery is pre-
senting "A Glass Act" featuring
multiple glass works by local
artists.

"Il's a statewide effort," said
Atrium Gallery owner Kathryn
Savitskie.

The Michigan Glass Month proj-
ect has been taking place about 23
years, she said.

CUlTently,glassware created by
local residents is on display at the
Atrium Gallery. Among the exhibit-
ed artists are Vic Leo and George
Jewell.

Savitskie said Jewell is noted for
his work in creating stained glass
windows and boxes.

She added that she is excited to
highlight local anists' creations and
display a unique an form.

"Glass is wonderful medium,"
said Savitskie. "It seems to fit nice-
ly in April when the sun comes out
and helps to showcase the glass."

Hundreds of pieces, ranging from
stained glass windows, paper
weights, perfume bottles, venetian
glass beads, vases and bowls are
available to purchase.

"It's nice to be able to focus on
one specific area of art-in this case
glass-and show how it has so

Continued on 15

and are on track to emerge during
the first half of 2003, which has
been our goal throughout the
restructuring," said Curtis J.
Clawson, the company's charr-
man and CEO.

Clawson is part of an entirely
new management team that was
brought in after the company and
one subsidiary organized in
Mexico filed voluntary petitions
for reorganization a year ago
December. .

Since then the new manage-
ment team has cut costs, institut-
ed a lean manufacturing pro-
gram. and closed plants in
Summerset, Ind. and Bowling
Green, Ky.

Earlier this month, the compa-
ny reported it had shaved its

Continued on 4

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Atrium Gallery's Kathryn Savitskie and Molly
Nuzzo, right, take a look at some of the glass creation by
Northville artist Vie Leo. Leo's glassworks will be on dis-
play at the Center St. gallery through April.

\
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Messing
around:
Wmchester
hires new
'principal
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Northville resident Patricia
Messing was all smiles last week as
the Northville board of education
unanimously approved her as the
new principal of
Winchester
Elementary.

"I'm pleased
we've found an
outstanding can-
didate," said
Northville
schools superin-
tendent Leonard
Rezmierski.

Messing, a Patricia
veteran in the Messing
field of educa-
tion, was one of six candidates
interviewed for the position. A total
of 33 applications were received.

"When I noticed in the paper that
Nancy [Raynes] was transferring, I
thought 'Oh, I wonder who will
take'ber place,''' she said.

Messing then decided to watch
for a posting and said she was quite
pleased with the ultimate outcome.

"This sounds like a great oppor-
tunity to be pan of the community,"
she said. "The community values
education and the school district
holds a high expectation for instruc-
tional staff as well as for its stu-
dents."

"I'm honored they see in me the
qualities they strive for in this dis-
trict."

Continued on 15
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Police searrh
forsuspect
•m

Discover the Benefits of Citizenship.

case Bello, Citizens?
By Chris C. Davis
EDITOR

Initially unable to get any
leads from tenants, Northville
police were seeking help from
the community at large in finding
a man who exposed himself
Friday to a female tenant of
Northville Green Apartments.

According to Detective
Sergeant Dave Fendelet, the ten-
ant was attemptmg to open the
common entrance to her unit at
about 2 p.m. April 11 when a
man she'd not seen before
approached her, asking her if she
needed help. Shortly after posing
the question, the suspect began
masturbating m front of the
woman. The suspect fled the
complex on foot moments later
and headed toward Randolph

Street.
The woman described the man

as being about 5'9" to 5' 10" in
height with a small build. He had
short, thick, dark hair, a dark
mustache and was described as
being "fairly clean-cut looking."
He was in his 20s or 30s, and had
darker skin.

"In warmer weather, you get
this kind of increase in perverted
activity," Fendelet said. "We'd
ltke the public's help in finding
this guy."

Persons with information are
asked to contact Northville
poltce at (248) 349-1234.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
lJ4, or
cdavis@hr.homecomm.net.

IN SERVICE

Marine Corps Corporal Aram Sahiner, son of Northville resident
Philipa Sahiner, is currently particIpatmg m OperatIOn Iraqi Freedom
while asigned to the Marine Corps Bulk Fuel Company "A," 4th Force
ServIce Support Group, base~ in Tucson, Ariz.

CORREmONS When an aCCIdent damages your busmess, your Citizens
agent comes to the rescue. We understand how unsettlmg
dIsruptions to your daIly hfe can be - even If they're

minor. Our pledge is to get you, your family, and your life back to
normal as soon as possible.

CItizens Insurance Company of America has been providing auto,
home, and business msurance to the people of MIchIgan since
1915. To find your local mdependent Citizens agent, look in the
yellow pages or visit www.citizensmsurance.biz.

A photo essay in the April 3 edItion of the Record miSIdentified one
of tlIe NorthvIlle High School students partICIpatIng in NHS's produc-
tion of ''The Music Man." The student playmg tlIe role of Manon was
JeSSIcaAgoston.

A cutline in tlIe Apnl 10 editIOn of tlIe Record should have mdicated
proceeds from a check donated by Northville Downs would help witlI
reconstructIon costs of Maybury State Park.

- .
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1 BRAKE SERVICE 1 $3495!DONE INi
I 2 HOURS I OR LESS

lOR L E S s, 1
j OR RECEIVE A FREE OIL CHANGE ON US! j
i .DesIgned, englMwed and $8995 ij recommended foe" yourwhlcle by I
: FoftI Motor ComPMlY OR I.ESS :
i •SpedtlclllIr engIl1MI'lld formulation j
~ minimizes noise and maximizes bnkIt Ilfe. i

lnslaR Motorcrall' Prelemld Value pads lronl/rear on i
most carslbght trucks. Ona axle. Oller apphes to :
replacmg pads or shoes, excludes madumng rotors and i Up 10 five quails of MotolCrall' Otl Taxes and <isposaI fees
drums. Taxes extra See~lCIplItong DeaIersh1p for prICe : extra. [)esel \'08hdes l!Jllm. See ~ 0eaIershp lor
and details through 512 103 • j pn<;e and det" througl15125103.

I-Ia..ppy Sa..f~
PDFOEoaOe83a.,

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

www.citizensinsurance.biz

Ea..st~r!

4 TIRES

i99~

• Motorcratt" oil and filter change
• Rotate and inspect four tires
• Inspect brake system
• Test battelY
• Check air and cabin air filter.i
• Check belts and hoses
• Top off all fluids

QualityCare-
Auto Service

DRIVE NuW.
DON'T PUT OFF GETTING THE SERVICE YOU NEED.

PAY LATER.
JUST PUT OFF PAYING FOR m

_ -._ - _..- -.- _Q-.-- .._.- aiitYcm~e;--"- ----- ----..- -..-
u .c e

S e r " IA II t 0

WE'LL BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL
on the name-brand tires we sell,

PWSA3O-DAY
PRICE GUARANTEE!

www.qualitycaresenrice.com

1 '

....

HIIIIEI BARK ~-96~::i=Rd.__nJ r It 248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

I."

Pnce match offer requll1lS pr8S6r1\8IIOI1 of oompabmr's
<:lInent pnce ad on name-bland tires sold by
Dealership WIlhm 30 days of purchsse. See parbcspatong
Oealershtp lor details through 51251013.

WITH THE QUALITY CARE CREDIT CARD.
Mimmum $150 purd1ase required. See participabng Dealership for c:omp!ete details. Call 1-877-880-9080 to find •
partlclP8llng Dealer_ Offer IS subject 10credil approval by GE Capltal Consumer Card Co. Applies to any purchase or semce
of $150 or more made on the Ouafrty Cdre Auto Sennce consumer cre<fd card account. No finance charges will be assesood
and no monthly payments will be requored on the promollonal purchase amount (excluding opllonallnsuranc8 charges) rf you pay
thls amount ... full by the payment due date as shown on your third (3td) bdlmg statement" you do not, finance charges will be
assessed on the plOmotJonal purchase amount from the date 01purchase and IT\ll1ltnummonthly payments will be reqwred on the
balance of the amount. " m,nomum monthly payments on any other balances on your account (mcludmg opbonaI IIISUl1lI1Ce
charges) are not p8!d when due, all speaal pmmononal telms may be terminated Standard account tanns apply to
non promohonal purchases and, after promohon ends to your promohonal p.Jrchases. Vanab/e APR IS 21 90'lb as 01September
17.2002 (In PR, fIXed APR IS 24 75'k1). For current rate. see sales associate lor Pnme Rate NotICe. ~ APR of 24 75% applies
If payment IS more than 30 days late, except In PR Minimum finance charge IS $1 ($0 In PR)

• sri

mailto:cdavis@hr.homecomm.net.
http://www.citizensmsurance.biz.
http://www.citizensinsurance.biz
http://www.qualitycaresenrice.com
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Business claims Chelsea woman embezzled $1M
Northville Lumber president, National City bank at odds over who's responsible in police investigation

\

J JARS OF CLAY
t~~:

TEN SHEKEL SHIRT & JEREMY CAMP

By Jon Zemke
DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

ing in court.
In addition to the criminal charges,

Northville Lumber recently filed a civil
lawsuit against Cutler and her
boyfriend, Gerald Kuczajda, for the
alleged embezzlement. The lawsuit also
names as defendants Northville
Lumber's independent accounting firm
and its bank, National City.

Northville Lumber's claim: National
City should have stopped the embezzle-
ment.

"Our National City Bank commercial
lending officer in Ann Arbor turned on
us in Q.rder to cover up National CIty's
fresh tracks of gross negligence and
incompetence," Northville Lumber
President Stewart Oldford Jr. saId in a
press release.

He allegls Cutler embezzled
Northville Lumber's money to pay for
her home, vacations, cars, a boat and a
bowling alley called Albion Country
Lanes. Among the creditors Cutler paid
off with the stolen funds were mort-

gages to National City, sometimes with
Hartland Lumber checks.

Oldford said National City never
informed him or his business of Cutler's
alleged actions. Soon after the alleged
embezzlement came to light, the 37-
year relationship between National City
and Northville Lumber ended.

"Even with embezzlement losses
going back more than a decade, we've
still managed to stay in business and
cover our operating expenses despite
the down economy," Oldford said. "And
we are now In negotiations with other
lenders eager to replace National CIty
Bank."

WhJle changes in the lumber trade
have forced many small to mId-size
operations to turn to specIalty products
or go out of busmess, Northvdle
Lumber has managed to hold its own.
Oldford noted that his Northville store
has thrived even though there are '''five
Home Depots within five miles."

According to Oldford, Cutler was the

family-owned corporation's bookkeeper
for 18 years. He said that while the
"majority of it appears to have taken
place in the last five years," he said the
alleged embezzelment could have been
going on a decade or more. "We are still
in the middle of an audit;' he said. "It is
such a monumental task. We are check-
ing every check and payment."

A National City spokesman said the
- bank is considering filing a libel lawsuit
against Northville Lumber for the press
release it sent out about the civil law-
suit.

"Categorically we deny the con-
tentions in the release," National City
spokesman William Eihler said. "We are
unaware of any wrongdoing on behalf
of National City."

National City sent Northville
Lumber's attorney a letter demanding a
retraction of the press release, which
was pubhshed by McMaster Marketing
& PR on behalf of Northville Lumber.

In turn, McMaster Marketing & PR

A longtime business relationship.
between a local company and a major
corporation spanning more than three
decades has dissolved into accusations
over who is liable for the theft of
approximately $1 million and threats of
a libel lawsuit.

Earlier this year, police arrested
Hartland Lumber and Hardware's book-
keeper, Chelsea resident Beverly Cutler,
for allegedly embezzling approximately
$1 million. Hartland Lumber and
Hardware is a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Northville Lumber, which was incor-
porated in Northville in 1935.
Northville Lumber opened Hartland
Lumber in 1974 and shortly after moved
its corporate headquarters to Hartland.

Criminal embezzlement charges are
pending against her. Stephen
LaCommare, her attorney, declIned to
comment because the case is still pend-

Fables from
faraway

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Storyteller LaRon
Williams gestures as he
tells African-based
fables to an audience of
Winchester Elementary
School students.

~- -w-;;
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All Tickets Day of
Show: $22.00
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Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
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President William McMaster sent a let-
ter to Eibler stating the press release
was "100 percent true and accurate."

"With so much at stake, we can
understand why National City is trying
to kill the messenger and the story,"
McMaster said in the letter.

Eibler did say that National City'S
attorneys plan to file a motion to clarify
the charges levied against the corpora-
tion in the civil suit.

"Our reputation is on the line here;'
Eihler said.

Northville Lumber's former account-
ant, Richard Gillikin, who is also named
in the lawsuit, declined to comment on
the story through his secretary.

Novi News / Northville Record staff
writer Phil Foley contributed to this
story.

John Zemke is a staff writer for the
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus.
He can be reached at (517) 548-2000.

Advance Reserved Tickets: $18.00
Advance General Admission: $16.00

Day of Show: $20.00
Buy 12 get 1 FRE till June 30

I TICKETS ON SALE MARCH 211

••..

Tickets aV3.llableat Fowlerville Fair Office or charge-by-phone at: 517·223-8186. For
~ additional infonnation, visit our website at: www.Fowlerville-Fair.com

• TIckets also available at TIcket Plus locations: 1·8()()'585·3737
FREE PARKING MaIl orders send check or credit card information to:

Produced by Jayson Promotions Fowlerville Fair, P.O. Box 372, Fowlerville, MI48836

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

http://www.Fowlerville-Fair.com
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Hayes-lemmerz slowly rolls out of Chapter 11
Continued from 1 oper-

ating
loss from $210.6 million in 2001 to a
mere $0.3 million last year,

"Our significantly improved operating
performance shows that Hayes Lemmen
is on the road to financial recovery,"
declared Clawson. "With the substantial
operational improvements we have made
and our financial restructunng, we are
building a company that competes formi-
dably, serves its customers well, and
prospers financially."

Like many Tier One suppliers, Hayes
got to the top of its heap by buying up the
competition at a dizzying pace in the

early 1990s. Accordmg to Jim Gillette,
director of supplier analysis at Novi-
based CMS WorldWide, at the time in
question, "investment bankers were
handmg out money anywhere and every-
where. It was too much, too fast:'

Along With buying up competing
wheel makers, Hayes expanded illtO
brakes, powertram, suspenSIOn,structural
and other lIghtweight components.

He said Hayes was one of several
major auto suppliers who plunged into
Europe. When the U.S. economy started
to cool and the OEMs began trying to
wnng more cost concessIOns out of its
suppliers, compames lIke Hayes, Venture

and Keys Plastics got caught in the
squeeze. i)ver the next two years, pre-
dicted Gillette, "twenty-five percent of
North American suppliers are more than
likely going to have to do something rad-
ical."

Still Hayes has done better than some.
"If they were going to go under, they

would have done it two or three years
ago." said Gillette.

The key to Hayes' turnaround, predict-
ed Gillette, is going to be OEM demand.
He said if the Northville company can
maintain financing for the next 12 to 18
months , it's likely to see "very nice
growth and demand through 2008:'

Gillette said the company has two
other things going for it - one is that
things are so tight m the supplier commu-
nity, "nobody wants its assets:'

"The last five years have not been kind
to high-debt firms;' he said.

The other plus for Hayes, said Gillette,
is, like Federal-Mogul, it's grown so large
the Big Three can't really afford to let it
go under.

The company employs 11,100 at 44
plants.

While creditors representing more than
85 percent of the value of Hayes' prepeti-
tion debt have approved the reorganiza-
tion, the balance of the company's credi-

tors have until May 2 to cast their ballots
for a May 7 confirmation hearing before
the bankruptcy court judge.

"We're excited," said company
spokesman Marika Diamond. "The road •
ahead to complete the restructuring
process looks very positive and we expect
to emerge shortly after our confirmation
hearing."

She said the Chapter 11 process has .
left Hayes a "much stronger company."

Phil Foley is a reporter for the Novi
News. He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext 108 or bye-mail at
pfoley@ht.homecomm.net

OBITUARIES

Obituaries are printed free
of charge In the Northville
Record, but information must
be prOVided to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
precedmg the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certificate. Matenals can be
sent to'

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

REREGnOHS RESULTS

Ann Marie Riha
Dearborn; 12 grandchildren, 23
great-grandchildrena, two nieces
and one nephew.

A memorial service for Ms.
Riha was held April 14 at
Vermeulen Funeral Home of
Plymouth, which handled funeral
arrangements. Rev. Kenneth
Chase officiated the service.
Interment will be at S1. Hedwig
Cemetery in Dearborn Heights.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Michigan Humane
SOCiety,P.O. Box 214182, Auburn
Hills, Mich. 48321; or to Angela
Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road,
Llvoma, Mich. 48154.

Several students in the Northville
school district partiCipated in the
NatIOnal PTA ReflectIOns "Signs of
Gourage" competition this year.
Students were encouraged to partiCI-
pate In a variety of categories: Visual
art, photography, literature, and
mUSical compositIOn. Entries are
judged at the local level first, within
four age categones Entries earning
the top four places m each age level
and category are then submitted for
competitIon at the state level First
places entnes at the state level are
tlien submitted to the national level

Awards of Excellence are gIven to
the top three places Awards of Ment

Ann Mane Rilla of Livoma died
Apnl 10 at Angela Hospice. She
was 88.

Ms. Rihe was born Feb. 26,
1915, III DetrOit to John and Anna

" Kavalek. She later married
1 Edward J. Riha, who preceded her

in death.
A homemaker, Ms. Rlha was

Roman Catholic.
Ms. Rilla is survived by her

children, Nancy Kiernan of Salem
Township, Judith (Walter)
Gardiner of Westfield, N.J.,
Thomas (Martha) Rlha of
Northville and Laurence Rilla of

are earned by fourth through Sixth
place.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Award of Excellence' Meagan

Derwenskus, first grade, Amerman
Elementary

Award of Ment: Amy Rauner, 12th
grade, NorthVille High School

VISUAL ART
Award of Excellence' Amy Rauner,

12th grade, Northville High School-
State Winner, National Entry

Golbon Aghamohammadi, 10th
grade, NorthvIlle High School

Award of Ment Alyssa

Marcangelo, seventh grade, Hillside
Middle School

LITERATURE
Award of Excellence: Erin Smith,

5th grade, Sliver Springs Elementary
Devon Boen, 7th grade, Meads

Mill Middle School
Award of Merit Megan Narus,

seventh grade, Meads Mill Middle
School

MUSICAL COMPOSITION
Award of Merit Game Plchan,

seventh grade, Hillside Middle School
Justine Sheu, 1Oth grad~,

NorthVille High School

D.E. McNabb Co.
31210 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437·8148

Fax: 248-437-3620

Sa'e: Frida" AprIIISI"
m BUllday, April BDlh, BIJII8

40TH ANNIVERSA,. ~~'~OPEN HOUSE
~ ',. ",

5'HEAVYB&B

$129.00

REG. $179.00
Small tree
Leith lacy
willie jloUJers
spnng. orange
redJall color
,0210 305

THE MORE THINGS CHANGE ...
THE MORE THEY STAY

THE SAME

multilinks is now ...

~

ORBIT
T c HE

WhoPs in a name'?
If iPsOUR new name and a Grand Reopening,

'there's something in it for YOU!,......

Unbelievable
Price

i30sx Digital Cell Phone
(too good to advertise)

and

FREEvA -
Starter Package

including Car Charger,
Leather Case

AND
2.5ml Handsfree Headset

'Q
ORBIT

TEe H

1 ~~476-_00_7~_. _39_7_99_Gl'ClndRiver Avenue In NovI WIlft_ s-._ro.-.

A PubIc Service 01 the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net
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Northville welcomes
smoky new business
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Connecticut River Valley tobacco.
The Maduros, she said, use a
Dominican Piloto Cubano filler
and Havana-seed binder.

Macanudos retail for between
$2.30 and $7.25.

"This is the first time we've
ever tried something like this."
said Zuyus. She said her 1,200-
square-foot store has more of a
club atmosphere. "Guys wives
call here to tell them to pick up
stuff at the grocery on the way
home;' she said.

Trader Tom's features a walk-in
humidor and a smoking lounge.
The store will be hosting a golf
outing Aug. 24. Last year's even
drew 150 people.

"Stop by. Have some food. Wm
some prizes;' said Zuyus. Locally,
the ''Macanudo American Passion
Tour" will be giving away items
like Colibri lighters.

At the end L)fthe tour, however,
someone will win a Ford
Thunderbird convertible, said
Zuyus.

For more information call
Trader Tom's at (248) 348-8333.

Phil Foley is a reporter for the
Novi News. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext 108 or by e-
mail at pfoley@ht.homecomm.net
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"We're like 'Cheers'
without the liquor.
We're a traditional
tobacco shop."

Tax day marks Jan Zuyus' 26th
year in business as Traders Tom's
Tobbaco Shop, the first 2~2 in
downtown Nortville and the last
23 ~ in the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center on West Seven
Mile Road in Northville
Township.

"We're like Cheers without the
liquor," she said. "We're a tradi-
tional tobacco shop," she said,
offering "custom pipe blends and
cigars, cigars and more cigars."

On April 23, Trader Tom's will
host one of only two Michigan
stops for the ISO-stop "Macanudo
American Passion Tour:'

The General Cigar Co., which
has produced the Macanudo line
of, cigars in the Dominican
Republic since 1971, kicked off a
promotional tour with a 45-foot
luxury tour bus designed to look
like the company's New York City
cigar bar the Club Macanudo in
late February at the Verizon
Classic in Tampa, Fla. will end
somewhere in California in
December. In between it will
make stops a special events and
tobacco stores throughout the
country to promote what the com-
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pany claims is the best-selling
premium cigar line in the U.S.
From Northville the tour will
head for Kentucky and the heart
of tobacco country.

The tour bus is equipped with a
30-cubic foot humidor, leather
furniture, flat-screen televisions, a
stocked bar, Sony PlayStation and
DVD players. The bus will also
have three "tour ambassadors" to
introduce people to Macanudo
Cafe, Macanudo Robust. and
Macanudo Maduro cigars.

Company spokesman Jessica
Kenderian said the Cafe and
Robust lines are made with fillers
from the Dominican Republic and
Mexico's San Andres Tuxtia
Valley, hand-wrapped in binders
made from shade-grown
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Meads Mill Middle School students Saquib Usman, Ryan Peterson, and Kristine Valo,
right, recently competed and placed well in the Science and Engineering Fair of
Detroit. Usman~s project was "Why are LEOs being used in automotive lighting?",
Peterson's on "What's wrong with the Rouge River? Johnson's Creek points the way"
and Valo's was called "For your eyes only" explaining the science of eye color.
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Want it?

MEADS Mill
STUDENT

Will Blickle
Aleksander Malec
Ryan McBnde
Kyle Munoz
Ryan Peterson
KnsbneValo
Saqurb Usman
Nicholas Balow
Joseph Elchholtz

~
Gen. PhYSICS
Microbiology
Microbiology
Microbiology
Earth and Space
MedlcmeJHealth
Englneenng
Electncal EDgm
Gen PhYSICS

AWARD ORDER,
FROM HIGHEST TO LOWEST HONOR:

Grand Award Winner
Rrst Place

Second Place
Third Place

Blue Ribbon - Outstanding
Green Ribbon - Excellent

Red Ribbon - Honorable Mention

AWARD

Blue Ribbon
Green Ribbon
Green Ribbon
Green Ribbon
First Place

, First Place
First Place
Third Place
Red Ribbon
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With rates this low,our Home Equity Lineof Credit saves you
money for getting what you want - and need. Use it for
home improvements, debt consolidation or anything else!

Get these great rates and we'll throw in these added benefits:
NO CLOSING, TITLE OR APPRAISAL COSTS

NO POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE
INTEREST MAY BE TAX-DEDUCTIBLE**

HOME EQUITY GOLD CARD CONVENIENCE

Get going and ask us about these great rates today!

dial
1-877-TOP-RATE

click
charterone.com

FRIDAY.APRil 18 AND SATURDAY,APRIL 19 -LAST TWO DAYS!

•
YOU'RE SOMEBODY

PA R IS IA N GIFT CA R0 A great and simple way to add excitement to any Easter baskell Available at Customer Service from 5.00 and up.

,
TO ORDER ANmME, CALL 1-800·424-8185, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM caT.

STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953·7500 open Sun. 12·6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit CBrd, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscove~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, COftNER OF

NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

(
I

visit
one of our local
banking centers

charterone.com

Apply Day or Night! I 877 TOP RATE
BJ.nJong Crntrrs' ch,lrtrronr (om· • •

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

If

mailto:pfoley@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.mdausa.org
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ACORD (A Community PHONE: (248) 349-1060
Organization Recognizing FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE NORTHVillE ACTION COUNCil
Diversity) BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA Mill POND PHONE: (248) 349-1237
WHAT: A group of Northville TROOP NO. 755 PHONE: (248) 349-0712
residents concerned with foster- WHERE: First Presbyterian NORTHVillE ANIMAL AID
ing harmony and understanding Church of Northville GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE- PHONE: (248) 349-3738
diversity. group believes in CONTACT: Alan Bennett NOVI
actively promoting equality for PHONE: (248) 349-7568 WHAT: An evening gardening NORTHVillE ARTS COMMIS-
all people, regardless of race, club which discusses communi· SION
creed, color, religion, gender, ty gardening as well as hosting PHONE: (248) 349-6104
disability, socioeconomic situa- CALLING CART speakers and seminars on gar-
tion or national origin. CONTACT: Sonja Lane dening issues. NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC
CONTACT: AI Qualman PHONE: (248) 348-0628 CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos BOOSTERS
PHONE: (248) 349-8437 PHONE: (248) 348-1946 PHONE: (248) 344-8414

CIVIC CONCERN
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CONTACT: Marlene Kunz GOODFELLOWS NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION
RETIRED PERSONS PHONE: (248) 344-1033 CONTACT: Bob Peterson COMMISSION
Phone: (248)626-0877 PHONE: (248) 349-2357 CONTACT: Linda Lestock

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET PHONE: (248) 349-1300
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF WHAT: Assists with emergency HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT
UNIVERSITY WOMEN - needs and helps low-income COUNCIL NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
NORTHVILlE/NOVI BRANCH families with clothes and baby PHONE: (800) 497-2688 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WHAT: Promotes equity for all items CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
women and girls, life-long edu- WHEN: Every Monday from 9 KIWANIS CLUB PHONE: (248) 349-7640
cation and positive societal a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 PHONE: (248) 349-0611
change. p.m.; the first two Thursdays NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CONTACT: Mary Jane Kearns from 9 a.m. to noon; and the KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS FOUNDATION
PHONE: (248) 449-8693 last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. PHONE: (248) 347-3470 CONTACT: Shari Peters

to noon PHONE: (248) 374-0200
AMERICAN BUSINESS PHONE: (248) 349-8553 KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - PHONE: (734) 453-9833 NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP- DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - SCHOOL
TER GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS PHONE: (248) 348-1791
WHAT: Bring together business- CHORUS OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
women of diverse occupations CONTACT: Fran Durham WHAT: Promotes responsibility NORTHVILLE EAGLES
and provide opportunities for Phone: (248) 344-4613 through informed and active PHONE: (248) 349-2479
them to help themselves and participation of citizens in gov-
others grow professionally. FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE emment and action on selected NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
WHERE: Wyndham Garden PARK governmental issues CONTACT: Marjorie Faessler
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., PHONE: (248) 349·8390 PHONE: (248) 380-8474 PHONE: (248) 349-7709
Novi.
WHEN: Every third Monday of FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE lOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE -
the month PARKS AND RECREATION LODGE NO. 1190
CONTACT: Bettie Johnson PHONE: (248) 462-4413 PHONE: (248) 344-0920
PHONE: (248) 960-9559

FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA·
AMERICAN LEGION DISTRICT LIBRARY TION
NORTHVilLE - POST 147 PHONE: (248) 348-6023 PHONE: (248) 476-0320
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ap'tit 20tft, 2003 10590 E. Grand River Ave.
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Falndnus Dessert ~~
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AJJts.......$1199 Stmm.-$I8.99 IGJs lDU!tr 1L..$lo.99
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Scrambled Eggs,
Western Style Scrambled Eggs,

Bacon, Sausage, Hashbrown
Potatoes, Sausage Gravy & Biscuits,

Toast, Pancakes, Orange Juice,
Tomato Juice, Milk & Coffee

8 am - noon
$5.00 All You Can Eat

::Rocky's of CBrighton - taster CBuffet
..ApnlzotJ., zoo) ,IO:OO - 6:00

AdullSS18 95, Chlldren 6-11 58 95, Chlldren under 5 are FItt
Includes Calfee, Tell, Soda or Orange JUIU

For Reservations or Questions Please Call 810-227-7900
5311 Bnghton Road

Smtd )0:00 - 1:00
4""""ro.,,,,-Ejgs,- Sa""lI' _.!rGmy

Omd<,s.uoo(M.k~_1 ~Qwdo<.f><o<hT,,",
5crvnl 2 00 - 6 00

-.d SIK<d SuIom -.d H.... GImd Pork loin.
Cluckcn Mab.lhcns. ltmon \\uua Mtzd Sa1mon wuh P2nncsan Uust Toumo PCS10 S3uce

1I1m<a..ldM","""
Served AI! Day

Iblol H""'Y IUm Ila,],<l Eggs. P«I!r &l Sbnmp M=ll'<g<ohI' Mo!k):a.- Pb""
Frtsb null TI'2)'S. Asparagus H2m Salad wllh Red Wine: ViJwgn:~ Smoktd Mdttd«

SaImon.P..,s.hd,M""<1sIluhl«Gud<s.hd,"""'s.Jrd._s.bd
K1lI>.l:Jlm<t

~C2lOIlI & ClJeesc, Com, Frtnch Fots, Oucltm.$mps
.llw.<.wi

Urrot Cakt.. Chocolale Mottsse. Htatb fbr Roulack. Assorted Fnlll Pits Fnnl Cnsp
""'1'u<Idmf.""""",,,,,,,~a-em. ~<:ooI><s.Cmmrulb,

Ooorob" Doppol Pm<.pp1, Swttt ""'" !'<an"""""<k. DmNo

Lake Pointe Manor
Easter Brunch

- 5768 Grand River, Howell, 517·545·1000

; Reservation Times 11 am & 2:30 pm
Adults $18.95, Seniors Over 60 $16.95,

Children 12 & Under Only $10.95,
Children Under 3 Are Free

French Toast, Honey Glazed Ham, Home Made Breads & Rolls, Moffios
&. Bagels, Fresh FlUIl, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon &. Sausage, Waffle Slabau,

Cherry & Herb Stuffed POlk Tenderloin with Gtavy, Fried Homestyle
POlaloeS, Oven Roasted Red Skms, MostacaOh, Bee! Carved to Order,

Herbed Chicken, Vegetahle Blend, Cucumber DdI &. Garden Salads
&a SweelTable. . ,

Putters Restaurant & Corner Pub
Easter Sunday Prime Rib Buffet

Sunday April 20, 2003, 10:30am - 4:00pm

Cfanglewooa Golf ~lub
53503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48 I 78

248-486-6217

Buffet brunch served from
11:00 am til 3:00 pm

Includes lamb, roast turkey,
ham, breakfast fare, salad bar
and dessert table, pastas, etc.

Adults $16.95, Children $8.95,
4 and under free.

Full Breakfast & Dinner Buffet including our
Slow Roasted Pnme Rib, Haney Glazed Hams,

French Toast & Waffle Stabon, Mashed Potalo Bar,
Sausage Oravy and B,scurts, C~-eddar Cheese & ScallIon 1\.\'"~'.lIiI
Breakfast Potatoes, Stuffed Cabbage Rolls, Oreen Beans I.
& Mushroom Casserole, Tn-Calor Tortellini florentine,
Blackened Chicken & Red BalsamIC Spnng MIXSalad,

Fresh Frurt, Seafood Salad, Chocolate Tnnes,
Homemade Desserts, & much, much more
Includes soft drink & beverage service.

Adults: $18.95, Seniors: $16.95
Children (6-12): $8.95, Onder 6: (Their Age)

CAu Now FOR RESERVATIONS!!!
PHONE: 248-437-7693

7he (]auery
Caster Sunda:J Brunch

OMELET STATION:
::Jt-. 'ilocm, ~ 0.-. '1'<ppm, 'LomaIo,...Mr.Jrroom and 0-

:Jrwf4m I04ISl (S4IIIt RJ strotJ on ..Art 3=One)
S""""'W Eggs • Cornttl fjJaf 2Uuh
Quic/rt - S,.nRdr 6< Smoked Slllmon
en,... - S:;.....:...'i/ &; ..A1'1'1t, 'lJlutbmy
:::Hmn • 'l1na>n • Sau.s4gt • Bnlled Slllmon • Sl",", 'lop
!Round • Cllldun .:JttJUlnO • !R1Ct '11la( • :Jned '1ollllocs
..hsoM/JrmI - Cube Chmt· ..As.!01ftIl '1'a.otnts 6< fjJrraJ.,
Colt S"'"' • 'Tossed &/od • 'VegdtJ,re..

Adu11s $1 S 95
So,",,", $'395
Under 12 $1095
Uncler5 $5 95

nOa l1'OOam.. 1000

WIDR
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
WHAT: To discover, collect,
observe, advance and dissemi-
nate knowledge of history of the
Northville Region. The group's
focal point is Mill Race
Historical Village.
CONTACT: Juliet Culp
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVilLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to
the area as well as current resi·
dents who would like to become
more familiar with the commu·
nity on a social and civic level.
Newcomers hold fund raisers to
aid the Northville community.
WHEN: Once a month,
September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social inter-
est groups meet once or twice a
month.
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND

RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO.
29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVilLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTliVILLE YOUTH ASSIS·
TANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE '
CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS I

OF THE AMERICAN I

REVOLUTION 1

WHAT: A group with ancestors
who fought in the American I

Revolution. Members participate I

in community work involVing :
veterans' hospitals, schools and ;
community service.
WHEN: The group meets every .
third Monday, except in January, :
July and August. :
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff .
PHONE: (248) 442-2679 :

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

~nce rtain?'
Fil14 hop~ ill
"'h~ Mitl,.,. of
f411~~r"'a i ""'y. 3

Join us at Oak Pointe Church this Easter
for upbeat fnusiC"lmd an inspiring mes-·" :)
sage of hope'ana~rneaning that Will 'gi'ieCCl(j
you a new perspective on life. ' \1 ~ 1<1,3'3"I,

Good Friday, 7-8 p.m.
Easter Sunday, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Oak Pointe Church meets at Northville High School (6 Mile, between
Sheldon & Beck). For more information call us at 248.615.7050.
Check us out on the Web at www.oakpointe.org. ~ .

, Faith Community
Pre ian Church

of Novi

'Mauwi.J~
Seder Meal. 7:30 PM

Please RSVP

4001~
April 18

Community SelVice held at Holy Family Catholic
Church on Meadowbrook near 10 Mile, 12:00 noon

:EMtsr
April 20

Sunrise SelVice, 7:00 AM
9:00 AM & 10:30 AM Services

Faith Community
Presbyterian Church

44400 West Ten Mile Rd
NoVi. MI 48375

Ph. 248-349-2345
www.faithcommunity.novi,org

, .

-
j

i
-'

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.oakpointe.org.
http://www.faithcommunity.novi,org
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COMMUNRY EVENTS

-THIS WEEK- unteer reception Summer kickoff party to benefit PHONE: (248) 348-1845 DATE: May 11
Got a non-profit or DATE: April 29 Detroit's Neinas Elementary LOCATION: Fuerst Auditorium,

Wiggle & Giggle Show with the community event coming up LOCATION: Old Church Square School Plymouth Community Chorus Novi High School, Novi (24062
Smudge Fundaes you'd like people to know Banquet Room (Center / Dunlap) DATE: May 2 presentation: "Broadway Taft Road)
DATE: April 17 about? We'd be happy to TIME: 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. LOCATION: Call for info Legends" TIME: 5 p.m., 7 p.m.
LOCATION:: Nprthville help you. Send basic DETAILS: First gentleman Daniel TIME: Call for info DATE: May 3, 4 DETAILS: Reserved, prime-seat-
Community Center (303 W. Main) information (date, time, cost, Granholm Mulhern will provide DETAILS: Organizers are looking LOCATION: Northville High ing tickets are $5 each. Some
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.

overview and a contact the keynote address. for used children's books, new T- School (45700 Six Mile Road) free seats may be available on
DETAILS: The Smudge Fundaes

telephone number) to: PHONE: (248) 344-1618 shirts, summer outdoor toys and TIME: 8 p.m. the day of the performance.
are a children's trio from Ontario The Northville Record food for food baskets. Materials DETAILS: Music from Lerner & Some 200 students in grades 7
that uses upbeat music and audi- 104 W.Main Street, Farmers Market Opening Day may be dropped off at Rowe, Rodgers & Hammerstein, through 12 will be taking part in
ence interaction. The show is Northville, Mich. 48167 DATE: Starts May 1 (open every Northville's Century 21 Town & Cole Porter, George Gershwin the performance, which organiz-
family-friendly, but particularly or fax to Thursday through October 30) Country (175 Cady Center). and Andrew Lloyd Webber will be ers say is a good activity for
geared for children ages 2 to 8. (248) 349-9832 LOCATION: Seven Mile / Center PHONE: (248) 349-5600 performed. Tickets are $12. youth group organizers to view.
Tickets are $6 per child. Adults street PHONE: (734) 455-4080 PHONE: (248) 348-4853
accompanying children are free Listings can be publicized TIME: Call for info Boy Scout Troop No. 755 spring
of charge. for up four weeks in advance DETAILS: Fresh produce and cleanup day Grief support group for women Third annual Senior Housing
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.

of the event. Promotional plants will be available for pur- DATE: May 3 whose mothers have died Expo and Luncheonmay also be submitted and
1411 will be published, space chase at the event, which runs LOCATION: Thayers Corners Park DATE: May 4 DATE: May 15

permitting. rain or shine. (Napier Road, north of Six Mile LOCATION: Ward Evangelical LOCATION: Plymouth
Voices for Maybury Farm meet- "' PHONE: (248) 349-7640 Road) Presbyterian Church (40000 Six Community Cultural Center (525
ing TIME: Starts at 8:30 a.m. Mile Road) Farmer, Plymouth)
DATE: April 19 Revolution Sarah Ann Cochrane New Hope Center for Grief DETAILS: Trash and overgrowth TIME: 2 p.m - 3:30 p.m. TIME: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
LOCATION: First United Northville-Plymouth Chapter Support workshop will be cleared from the location. DETAILS: The session will offer DETAILS: The event, hosted by
Methodist Church of Northville meeting DATE: May 1 (runs for seven Volunteers are being sought to assistance to women whose the Northville Senior Center, will
(777 W. Ejght Mile Road) DATE: April 21 weeks) assist with the project, who mothers have died. Similar work- give seniors and their families a
TIME: 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. LOCATION: Plymouth District LOCATION: Northville Senior should bring wear old clothes, shops will be held May 6 and 8 in chance to explore a wide range of
DETAILS: Participants will dis- Library (223 S. Main Street) Center (215 W. Cady Street) work gloves and waders - if Ann Arbor and Allen Park, housing options.
cuss the future of the Maybury TIME: Noon TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. they plan on working near a respectively. PHONE: (248) 349-4140
State Park farm. DETAILS: Kathy Petlewski will be DETAILS: The workshop will held water source. Only adults wear- PHONE: (734) 662-5999, ext.
PHONE: (248) 348-2271 speaking on genealogy study aids participants deal with normal ing hard-toe boots will be permit- 113

and sources at the library. grief responses. ted to use power eqUipment. "Laughing On The Outside"
Easter Eggstravaganza PHONE: (734) 495-0132 PHONE: (248) 348-0115 PHONE: (734) 420-0879/ comedy night to benefit New
DATE: AJlril19 www.troop755.org Center Stage Dance Company Hope Center for Grief Support
LOCATION: Detroit First Church Student Fine Arts Show

presentation of "Annie" DATE: May 16
of the Nazarene (21260 Haggerty North Central Business DATE: May 10 LOCATION: Farmington Hills
Road) Administration meeting DATE: May 2-8 Mill Race Village general store LOCATION: Northville High Manor (23666 Orchard Lake
TIME: 10:30 a.m. DATE: April 22 LOCATION: First Presbyterian .drop-off School auditorium (45700 Six Road, Farmington Hills)
DETAILS:: More than 4,000 LOCATION: Poole's Tavern (157 Church of Northville (200 E. DATE: May 3 Mile Road) TIME: 6:30 p.m.
Easter eggs will be available for E. Main Street) Main) LOCATION: Mill Race Village TIME: Call for info DETAILS: The event will feature a
the taking to children in age TIME: 8:30 a.m. TIME: Various showtimes (west side of Griswold, north of DETAILS: Ticket are $7 and are dinner, live auction and a comedy
groups ~-4, 5-8 and 9-12. An DETAILS: Call for info DETAILS: Students will show Main Street) available at the studio or by mail. performance. All proceeds benefit
Easter story, magic show, games, PHONE: (248) 349-7640 their talents in sculpture, func- TIME: 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. PHONE: (248) 380-1666/ Northville's New Hope Center for
and summer food will be avail- tional ceramics, metals, photog- DETAILS: The store will be open CSDC5678@aol.com Grief Support. Tickets are $50,
able. • COMINGUP-

raphy, mixed media and graphics. to accept gently-used or new $30 of which is tax-deductible.
PHONE: (248) 348-7600 An opening reception will be held household, Christmas or decora- PHONE: (248) 348-0115

May 2 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. tive items in the store during the First United Methodist Church of
Daughters of the American PHONE: (248) 349-0203 2003 season. All donations are Northville "Got Jesus?" musical

Northville Youth Assistance vol- tax-deductible. performance

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE OF WORSHIP SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing Street
(248) 348-1020
Gpod-f~jday:;7IP.m. . \ j
Easter Sunday: 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty
(248) 348-7600
Easter Sunday: 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,
10:50 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main Street
(248) 349-0911
Maundy Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday: 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday: 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,
11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
777 W. Eight Mile
(248) 349-1144
Maundy Thursday-7 p.m.
Good Friday: 7:30 p.m. (at First
Presbyterian Church)

Easter Sunaay: 6:30 a.m., 8 a.m.,
9:15 a.m., 11 a.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
- ~SSEM~LY,;,{{~;/' 1" ~t,. ',i

41335 Six Mile Rd_ •
(248) 348-9030
Good Friday: 12:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday: 9 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

OAK POINTE CHURCH
(NON-DENOMINATIONAL)

(Meets at Northville High School)
45700 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 615-7050
Good Friday: 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m.

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer

, (248) 349-3610
Maundy Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday: Noon, 1 p.m.- sta-
tions
Easter Sunday: 7:30 a.m., 9 a.m.,
11 a.m., 12:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
• LUTHERAN CHURCH

Easter Brunch
Sunday, April 20, 2003

Carving Station
Top Round or Beef • Honey Glazed ttam

Chafing Dishes
Roast loin of Pork wi Apple Brandy Sauce' seafood Stufred Roughy • Baked Chicken

Lasagna· Pasta Primavera· Scrambled Eggs • Bacon/Sausage Links· Home fried Potatoes
Biscuits and SausageGravy· Mashed Potatoes and Gravy· 8uttered Com· Qreen Beans

Desserts Salad Bar
ChocolateDippedStrawberries FreshFruit Display· CheeseDisplay

Mini Cheesecakes· Mini Pastries' fruit Pies Vegetable Display' Bowl of fresh Salad Oreens
AssortedPuddings AssortedToppingsand Dressings

Adults - '16" _ WhIspering PInes Golf Course
Children (Ages 4-12) '10" ~-- V'/.._-" 8< Banquet Center
Children (3 and under) fREE R-::::._, 2500 WhIspering PInes Dr
Reserved Seating at 11:00 8< 1:00 =.. P1nclmey. JIll 48169
Walk·lns Welcome 11:00 • 3:00 ... 734·878·0009

"'·MM

201 Elm Street
(248) 349-3140
Maundy Thursday: 7 p.m.
Good Friday:"i p.m., 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 11 :30
a.m.

Easter Sunday - April 20
8:30 & 11:30

Easter Week
at St. Paul's

40000 Six Mile Rd.
(248) 374-7400
Maundy Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday: Noon - 3 p.m'.
I·Easter, Sunday:~;'~;Y . '~. ''': ,-

Traditional, worship - 7:45 a.m.,
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 11:45 a.m.
Contemporary worship - 9:15
a.m., 10:45 a.m.

MaundyThursday - April 17
" ,

" 7pm ,1.,. ".' •
.,. .....; .....

Good Friday - April 18' ,-
1pm & 7pm

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

• Maundy Thursday, April 17, 7:30pm
Holy Communion 201 Elm Street,

Northville
248-349-3140

• Good Friday, April 18, 7:30 pm
Ecumenical Worship

Easter Festival Worship
April 20, 8am, 9:30am, 11 am

Child care available for all services

First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main Street, Downtown Northville

248-349-0911

HOPE IN TIMES OF UNCERTAINTY? ALWAYS.
Turn on the television. Pick up the newspaper. Listen to
the radio on your morning commute. What do you see?
What do you hear? War. Anxiety. Fear. Anger. sadness.
And pain. So, where can you find HOPE? At Ward, we
know that hope comes from believing and trusting in
Jesus. You won't find hope on TV. And you can't read
about it in the Daily News. Hope is Life. And life means
living each day, knowing God's love and knowing that
better days WIll come. lOIN US AT WARD CHURCH
THIS EAmR AND EXPERIENCE HOPE. ALWAYS.

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Good FridIJ Senlces, April 18

•Nooo-3.00 P m. SanctuaJy
•Nu~ provided Ihrough age 4

'Come when you C31\ leaYe when you must,·

Elster SUndly, April 20
TI1ldIIonal WOrshIp

·7'45,9ilO, 10'30 & 11:45 am., 5anduary
Cool~~

• 9:15 & 10:45 am., Knox HaD
Nursery & Sunday SdtooI

• aR hours except 7'45 a m.

Good Shepherd Ev. Lutheran Church (WELS)
41415 W. Nine Mile Road (Meadowbrook & Nine Mile)

(248) 349-0565
Thursday, April 17

7:00 pm • Maundy Thursday Service

Friday, April 18
7:00 pm • Good Friday Tenebrae Service

Sunday, April 20
7:30 am· Sunrise Service
, 8:45 am • Breakfast

10 am • Easter Festival Worship
40000 Sit Mile Road, Northville, MI 48167
248.374.7400 I www.wardchurch.or.

I(
I

http://www.troop755.org
mailto:CSDC5678@aol.com
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Meads gets a taste
of life in Old World
By JenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

Her classmate, LIz Gregory,
agreed.

"It's the best day of school
ever," said Gregory. "This is best
thing we ever learned about."

Bozarth saId the event provided
an umque opportunity for students
to mentally transport themselves
back through time.

"It's Just exciting for [the stu-
dents] to be immersed 10 the cul-
ture of the time penod," she said.
"They've been readmg about the
time period and studymg It and
now they get to expenence It first
hand."

Sixth grade teachers mvolved in
the Medieval Festival mclude
Larry Rowland, BIll Lenz,
Douglas Walters, Shannon
Malroms, Knsti Maurer, Tonya
Traylor, Arnie Ernst and Tma
Bozarth. Meads MJiI band and
gym classes also partIcipated.

students sampled foods made by
local parents that were common to
the era.

"Some of them made actual
Medieval recipes," Said Bozarth.

Susan Suokas, a Meads MJll
parent, prepared rose puddmg for
the festivitIes.

"They gave It to us out of a
Medieval recipe book," said
Suokas "It doesn't taste bad, but It
looks really gross."

The puddmg - consistmg
largely of milk and cream - took
about one hour to make, she saId.

A majonty of students dressed
the part, tradmg modern day cloth-
ing for long robes and dresses.

Students said the event made
quite an impression.

"I thought It was pretty cool,
espeCIally the Juggling," said
Shelby Dean, a sixth grade student
at Meads Mill. "In band, we
learned some dances they did 10

medieval times. We took a virtual
tour of a castle online We learned
how the medieval people lived ...we
dIdn't reabze It, but we were learn-
109 somethmg."

Jennifer Norris is a staff wnter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext
107 or by e-mml at
j/lOrns@ht.homecomm.net.

The year wasn't 2003 for SIxth
grade students at Meads MJiI
Middle School last week.

Instead, students were celebrat-
mg the ~chool's annual Medieval
Festival, complete With costumes,
food and events typical of the time
penod

Accordmg to Sixth grade socIal
studies teacher Tma Bozarth, stu-
dents rotated through a vanety of
actIVIties that day mcludmg mak-
ing stamed glass replicas, playing
medieval games and samplmg food
available dunng the time penod.

Portions of the school were also
decorated to resemble a castle.
Even a dragon was constructed in
one of the school hallways.

Students were also given an
opportumty to see a mock
medieval battle performed by the
Blue Dragons, a Middle Ages
reenactment group that specializes
10 choreographed steel sword
fighting

Dunng the Medieval Festival,

Fish on the move

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

'. The UPSstore's Mike Ladwig, left, and Barbara Davies try out the shipping crate for
a sailfish model that's part of an inheritance headed to Florida. The UPS store (for-
merly Mailboxes Etc.) will be shipping the fish for $480.

ATI'ENTION NOVI: In just a few
short weeks you will have a better way to
conduct your financial business. You will
have the privilege of being a member-
owner of a full-service financial institution
that is there for you. So spread the news,
there is a new credit union in town, and

You BELONG HERE!

- Yeu BELONG HERE!

(OPENS APRIL 23)
SOUTHFIELD NOVI

21100 Northwestern Hwy. 44575 West Twelve Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI48075 Novi MI 48377

248.569.1700 800:356.7465

CANTON
44300 Warren Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

734.453.4212

telcomcu.com
BOI!0800229:0
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dressed in aide time garb, Meads Mill Middle School students Amy Sweetapple, left,
Lauren Wysocki and Kayla Hogan all enjoy a feast of food during their medieval cele-
bration last Wednesday afternoon. '

SIDING
WORLD

\Volverinee

~ ,

VINYL SIDING

~~$39~e~q
First Quality wi Warranty· WHITE 0145

~

VINYL
SIDIN

S~~M~TTE:S

$13i:~. 75¢
RAN TO ANY LENGTH WHILE YOU WAIT!

~··••·••••••••••,...
11•

mailto:j/lOrns@ht.homecomm.net.
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ToWnship seeking part-time police
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Interested in servIng as a part-
time crime fighter?

The Northville Township pollee
department is seeking area Citi-
zens to volunteer their time and
JOIn the pollee reserve program.

Reserve offIcers receive an
hourly wage of $7.50.

Sgt. Matthew Mayes, reserve
advisor for the Northville
Township Police Department,
said reserve officers are common-
ly used in special assignments

such as parades and commumty
events.

Mayes said the township's
reserve program is unique In that
each reserve rides as a second
officer with a sworn officer from
7 p.m. to midnight In routIne
patrol duties.

Each reserve ISalso required to'
participate In at least one fide a
month.

Mayes said reserve officers
a~slst m such tasks as radIO com-
mUnICatIOn,traffic direction and
control and the bookIng of pns-
oners.

"They help us out In supple-
menting the police force;' Mayes
said. "They're trained on all the
current thIngs that we do. They're
always under the direction of a
l>wornofficer."

In addition, Mayes said after
reserve officers complete 120
hourl> of training at Schoolcraft
College, they ·then undergo fur-
ther police instruction with the
department, receiving firearm
traInIng and learning defensive
tactics

Mayes Said the department cur-
rently has 15 reserves and appli-

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;»

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensIve coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's r.n event or actiVIty you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about It.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistIcs and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
matenals you'd like to see in
print, don't walt - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
qUIckly as pOSSIble.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extensIon 104.

Nnrt4uille 1Jletnrll
104 W.-Main Street

Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-983r

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

II
Mortg~Je rates

are still the lowest
they've been in years.

If your rate doesn't begin with a 6
call to discuss lowering your

monthly payments!
• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's EqUity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait...Call Today

JIM GREEN
Toll Free 800-721-7271 Ext. 697 • Pager 877-899-0703

24293 Novi Rd., Novi, MI 48395

cations are being accepted for
more.

Police uniforms are proVided,
however reserve officers are
required to supply their own
firearm.

Applicants are not required to
reside 10 the township to be con·
sidered.

Mayes said becoming a reserve
police officer is a way for area
residents to give back to the com-
munity.

"It's a commitment beyond
your full time job," he said. "It
helps to have extra personnel in
times of crisis or emergencies.
Especially with homeland securi-

Thursday, Apnl17, 2003-NORTHVILLE RECORD ""

ty issues in this day and age, it
helps to have that extra personnel
in reserve."

Applications are being accept-
ed Immediately and can be picked
up at the Finance Building locat-
ed at 41660 Six Mile Road.

For more information, contact
Sgt. Matthew Mayes at (248) 449-
5090 or bye-mail at
mmayes@northvilletwppd.com

• Must be at least 21
• Good driving record
• No criminal record
• Able to attend basic and

department training

Applications can picked up
at the Finance Building located
at 41660 Six Mile Road. For
more information contact Sgt.
Matthew Mayes at (248) 449-
5090 or bye-mail at
mmayes@northvilletwppd.com

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-1700
ext. 107 or bye-mail at jnor-
ris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Could You Benefit from Receiving

7-9% Dividends?

Enjoy contemporary
Italian appetizers and

entrees from our

Seafood Celebration
menu such as

Salmone alia Griglia
Capellini & Crabmeat
and Shrimp Sizzlelini®

Administrative Professionals' Day
April 23, 2003

Treat your Administrative Professional
to the gift of great food ...

lunch or dinner at Papa Vino's
or a Papa Vino's Gift Certificat&.

... t.~ .....~~..., ...l"",
......",..........,;,.......- -"'-- I

ASK ABOUT REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUSTS

ere Real Estate Advisors specializes in developing A1temative
Investment Strategies for individuals, including high-net-worth investors.
Although past performance does not guarantee future results,
historically, CTE Real Estate Advisors' conservative strategies have
brought positive portfolio rewms while adding a defensive balance to
the volatility associated with today's equity and bond markets. Since
1986. we have been assisting investors both improve their cash flow
positions and enhance their overall portfolio returns.

Our staff of high~ trained professionals have formed strategic alliances
with superior real estate and property specialists throughout the United
States, allowing us to identify high-quality investment properties and
strong performing managers.

erE Real Estate Advisors works exclusively to promote diversification
within our clients' portfolios to help reduce risk and increase
performance. We are independent and do not represent proprietary
products. We can collaborate with your current investment manager or
consulting group to insure your investment strategies focus on enhancing
overall portfolio performance within the Alternative Investmenc category.

For a confidential review of your existing portfolio, please
contact Brian Barriger, ext. 230, or Darrell Rau, ext. 229.

JeTEREAL ESTATE
ADVISORS, INC.

1·248·465·0300

RElTs ellpose an Investor to special nsks assoaated wlth irl'Iesting In real estate. There IS the potendal for
Investmelltll1lquldlly, the unJulsharfl$ fluctUate In value. and redemplkMl amount my be more or leu
than the 0Iiglna13ll1Ollllt Invested.
SecurnitI offered throush Slllnvtltmet\U, Int. membtr NASD, S1PC.
ere R~I Estlte AcMsors.lnl. and Sliinvestments. Ill(, are Sep.1l1te and unrelated companies.

Hatle a Safe and HapplJ Easter!

ALlAN KITCHEN

Unmistakably Italian '\ Unbelievably Good

It
I

2

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:mmayes@northvilletwppd.com
mailto:mmayes@northvilletwppd.com
mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.net.
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LIBRARY HOURS

The Northville District Library
is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday from 10 am.
to 5 pm., and open Sundays from
I to 5 p.m. The library will be
closed Sunday for Easter.
Located at 212 W. Cady Street,
near Northville city hall, with
parkmg off Cady. For detailed
information about programs or
services, or to request or renew
library matenals, call (248) 349-
3020.

MAGNICENZAl THE ART OF
LATE RENAISSANCE
FLORENCE

Prepare for the upcoming
exhibit at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, with this presentation by
Harold Baut, highlighting the art-
work from the era of the Medici
and Michelangelo on April 28 at
7 p.m. Please register in advance.

SPRING ON THE FARM WITH
THE FARM LADY

Children of all ages are mvited
to explore the excitement of
spring With "Farm Lady"
Margaret Schmidt and meet a
live bottle-fed lamb on April 22
from 4 to 4:45 p.m. No pre-regis-
tration IS reqUired.

SPRING BREAK FUN
Children of all ages looking

John J. O'Brien
-"-Michael D. O'BrienjWatt

I

1
I ~
I

for something fun to do during
school break are invited to make
a fun craft at the library on April
23 from 2 to 3 p.m.

Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Soc!ety. The
Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown NorthVIlle. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The first Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.WHlmBANG SCIENCE SHOW

Young scientists of all ages,
enjoy a whirlwind tour through
the world of sCienCe with
astounding demonstrations by
Mike Hill and his amazing
WhizzzBANG Science Show on
May 7 at 4 p.m. No registration is
required for this free program,
which will run about 45 minutes.

April 17 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady Inn

April 18 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Office Closed Cady Inn

April 20 Happy Easter
10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Church

April 22 9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn

April 23 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

April 24 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and up
are invited to this fun monthly
book discussion group, featuring
treats and lots of good talk! At
the next meeting on April 30 at
4: 15 p.m., we will talk about
"Sasquatch" by Roland Smith.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk
beginning April I.

On May 24, come and join gardeners in a friendly morning (8 a.m.-noon) of swapping plants and information. Bring whatever excess plant~
you may have. If you have no plants to bring, donations will be cheerfully accepted. There should be a wide variety of Perrennials, Annuals, W!ld
Flowers, Shrubs, and Trees. Northville Department of Public Works will again be supplying their "Black Gold" com posted leaf mulch-please bring
your own containers. Swap held rain or shine!

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

BUTTONS, BUTTONS AND MORE BUTTONS .
Please donate your surplus buttons for the Children's Christmas Workshop along with any old wooden handles from brooms, shovels, rakes

etc. Call the office for more information.
Donations wanted for the General Store at Mill Race Village. The Store will be open Saturday, May 3rd from 10 a.m.- 1 p.m. to accept gently

used or new household, Christmas or decorative items for resale in the store during the 2003 season. All donations are tax deductible.The next meeting of the
Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be April 24 at
7:30 p.m. The public is welcome
to attend these monthJy meet-
ings, which are typically sched-
uled on the fourth Thursday of
the month.

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. Mc~nnon

~--r- ;;-~~T~, !

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Savemoney with our
mUlti-policy discount I

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

~
ver'ZOnwireless
We never stop working for you!"

The Wireless Network that
Drives the Motor City.

Get

UN L IM lYE D Night & Weekend Minutes
onthe America'sChOiCe""network

1000 Mobile to Mobile Minutes
to callanyofour32milhoncustomer.; nabonwllfeonourn~bonalmobileto
mobilenetwork.Mobiletomobileminutesarenotavailablethroughoutthe

And Amenca'sChOICenetwork.

400 Anytime Minutes
onthe Amenca'sChOlCe'mnetwork

For just

$39.99
monthly access

Witha new2-yearcustomeragreementTheAmenca'sChOicenetwork
notavailableInallareas Callsplacedoutsidecallingarea$ 69 /mm

Plus, Give America's Best National Wireless Network ATest Drive
and discover the network that drives more than 32 million
Americans coast to coast with better service. Verizon Wireless
also gives you even more reasons to believe with our Worry
Free Guarantee. It allows you to change your calling plan at any
time, with calling plans starting as low as $25 monthly access.

ona

Deluxe
Accessory

Bundle

THE GREAT MOTOROLA SALE!
\ .

GET A MOTOROLA,V12De FREE
, witbthe pIIfdIllse of any phone." ,

MOTOROLA l/120e, $29~~9.
AI! wnhanew2ysr_agreementoneadipbon<onGIfing
pIam$3Sor_ WbileSllJllliiesJast.I\estJI<llon1J1liYappJy

\

.1.800.2 JOININ • verizonwireless.com • any of our stores

SOMETHING DIFFERENT FOR HER
While men tend to foeus on the array of jewelry, mcluding anklets,

head, neck and hands when choosing bracelets and necklaces of all types.
Jewelry for the women in their lives, in addition, we carry an outstaIiding
they tend to overlook a very alluring selection of quality
item. the anklet has long been prized gemstones to cou-
as an exceedingly provocative foot pie with gold or
adornment. In fact, It is worn along other precious met-
with belly chains by belly dancers als. the wonderful
who display their jewelry to shim- reputation we have
menng effect. If they were to think earned is extremely
about the emphasis that women place important to us, We
on their legs, shoes and pedicures, are conveniently
men would better grasp the slgnifi- located at 41990 Grand River Ave,
cance of anklets and the importance (248-347-0303) and accept most
that women attach to them. they credit cards. We are "The name you
range from delicate chains to styles know, the name you trust." We are
WIth beads and bells. Try pairing an now licensed by the city of Novi to
anklet With a toe ring for a nIce com- offer loans on jewelry.
binatlOn gift.

Here at WEINSTEIN JEWELERS P'S, Show your colors, red, white and blue
OF NOVl we have a magnificent 14 ct gold flag pms Now on Sale!

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

ft.0'BRIEN
S~~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375~1822

(248)348~1800

"hen you insure your car
and home or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money
with their multi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn
evengreater savings. Contact
our agency today!

.Auto-Ownen Insurance
life Home Car BUSiness

7/oL"M;fI.o6&m'firvJk.$

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES

AIIN ARBOR
2570 Jackson Ave.
(Next to Blockbuster)
734-769-1722
BRIAIlWOOD MALL
(InSear's Wing,
Near Center el)
BRIGHTON
8159 ChalliS,Suite C
(OffGrand River,
In front of Target)
81D-225-4789
CANTON
42447 Ford Rd.
(Comer of Ford
& UIIey Rds.,
Canton Comers)
734-844-0481
DW.BO.I!N
24417 Ford Rd.
(Just West of Telegraph)
313-278-4491
Falrlane Mall
(3rd FloorNext to Sea~s)

, 313-441-0168

,I - ~='W0lldWanl
':" -ttMe1Jlil'l' '*1, '!... ~ 313:869-7392",,:::r.:::"

FARMINGTONHILlS
31011 Orchard Lake Rd
(S.W.Comer of Orchard
Lake Rd& 14 MileRd)
248-538-9900
FENTON
17245 Silver Pkwy
(In the Sear's plaza)
810·629-2733
GRANDBLANC
12821 S. Saginaw St
(In Grand Blanc Mall)
810-606-1700
lAKE ORION
2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
(OrtonMall2 MilesN.
of the Palace)

248-393·6800
NDVI
43025 12 MileRd.
(TwelveOaks Service Dr.,
Northof Sear's)
248-305·6600
TwelveOaks Mall
(Lower level play area)
I'OIITlAClWATERFORD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(Across from
Summit Place Mall)
248-335'9900

ROCHESTERHILLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(AtAuburn Rd.)
248·853-0550
ST. CLAIRSHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(At 10 1/2 Mile)
586-777-4010
SDUTHAElD
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(South of 12 MileRd.)
248-358·3700
20128 W. 8 MileRd.
(Baseline Plaza, Just
west of Evergreen)
248·357-1558
STERLING HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
(M·59 & M·53,
Uhca Park Plaza)
586-997-6500
LAKESIDE MALL
(LowerCt play area)
TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(Across from
Southland Mall)
734-287-1770

TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(TroySports Center)
248-526-0040
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W.Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds,)
734·722-7330

WAL·MART LOCATIONS
Howell
3599 Grand RIVerE.
517-546-5611
Port Huron
4475 24th Ave.
810-385-1231
WIITlln
29240 Van Dyke
586-751-0747
White Lake
9190 Highland Rd.
248-698-0043

BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
1.888.525.9464

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
EqUipment offer end
Worry Free Guarantee may vary.

.~,f"~i1\ ~;;.~~r I I -.~~p~~~
(t tw~ ,";~V ....~ .. ~ c,

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis,

National Chairman
1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org

BlOOMFlEUI
GlobalW1re1eu
248-335-3345
BRIGHTON
Auto OneBrtghflln
810-227-2808
CIIESTfl1Rao TWP.
VenlllreCommunications
586-421-9900
ClAWSON
CommUlllclthlnaUSA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
Collular SoUre1l
248-360-9400
FARMIliGTllllHIllS
Cellular Clly
248-848-8800
GROSSEPOINTE
Autbarized Collular
1-800-VIP-P!us
HOWEll
Clrtnlnlcs
517-548-7705

® RadioShack."""........-..\IIIe......_.
Free Hlndsel Soltwlre Upgrldel
-eeGG>

MACOMB
Authorized Collullr
1-800-ViP-Plus
MADISON HBGm
Authorized Cellulu
HOD-ViP-Pius
MONROE
HerldmarRadio
734-242-0806
RDCIIESTflI
cellullrTeclInologles
248-299-0008
ROSl'IIUE
Authorized Cellular
1-800·Vip·Plus
STERUNG HEl&H1S
Authorized cellular
1-800-ViP-Plus
WATERFORD
In\InllyWlrt\es&
248-922-3733

Night" Weekend hours: Mon·FrI. 9:01pm'5:S9am, Sat. 12am·Sun. 11:S9pm.
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATION:Subject to CustomerAgreement and CallingPlan, EarlytermInation fee of$175 applies after lS days, Requirescredit approval.Cannotbe combined
with other offers. Usage rounded to next fullminute. Unusedallowanceslost. Subject to taxes and other charges. Geographlt and other restrIctionsapply. FormaIHn/trade-ln rebate, original I
or copy of receipt, orlglnlal upe barcode, and for the T720 the trade·ln of functional wireless phone and Its battery reqUired.Allow10-12 weeks for rebate check. Rebate forms must be
postmarked by7/1103for the T720.Noteligiblefor corporatediscounts.Seebrochureor sales representative fordetails, BestNetworkclaimbased on resultsofour reliabilitystudies and network
advantages.Seewww.verlzonwlrelesscomlbestnetworkfordetails,SeeWorryFreeGuaranteebrochureand our Return/Exchangepolicyfor fUlldetailS,Limitedtime only.~ VerlzonWireless2003.

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.verlzonwlreless
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Preemie infant reunites with EMS
ByJenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

Northville Township residents
Graham and Alison Hoare person-
ally thanked medical teams last
week for assisting in the unexpect-
ed home delivery of their first
child.

Damel James Hoare was born six
weeks early on Valentine's Day
wIlh the aid of a 9 I I dispatcher.

Joyce WIlliams, publIc affairs
manager for Huron Valley
Ambulance, SaId HVA Invited the
Hoare famIly along with the two
paramedIcs and two firefighters
who assisted at the scene to an HVA
staff meeting. at the Plymouth
Cultural Center.

NorthvIlle TownshIp firefighters
PhIl Sutherland and Steve Leach
were jomed by paramedics
Clarence ErVin and Brent
Carriveau.

"The family had a framed photo-
graph of the baby to give to the
paramedics," said Williams. "The
firefighters had gotten one too, ear-
lier."

Sutherland spoke highly of the
reunion.

"It went great," he saId "We met
the famIly and got to see them in a
normal scenarIO and met Daniel. It
was mce to be Invited and get to

ENGAGEMENTS

submitted photo
Huron Valley Ambulance paramedic Clarence Ervin,.
Northville Township firefighter Phil Sutherland,
Northville Township firefighter Steve Leach and HVA
paramedic Brent Carriveau join members of the Hoare
family and baby Daniel Hoare,whose premature delivery
forced family and rescue officials to spring into action.
Both Daniel and his mother are doing well.

meet [the family] on normal tem1S."
Sutherland said the famity gave

the firefighters a framed picture of
the new baby. A "thank you" senti-
ment was included within the frame
as well, he said.

Joining the festivities were
Alison's parents, Hetty and Mike
Stevens, who had recently arrived
from England.

"Everyone was really happy,"
said Williams. ''The paramedics
were grinning from ear to ear. It
was a really happy occasion. A lot
of the calls that we go on are seri-
ous, so it's nice to have a positive,
uplifting call like delivering a
baby."

"It's nice for the paramedics and
firefighters to see the family under
less hectic situations."

Alison Hoare said she appreciat.
ed the opportumty to express her
family's gratitude.

"It was great to be able to say
thank you to everybody," she said.
"It was nice to be able to see them
...and have a chat with them."

"If I put myself in the position of
the emergency services, they often
don't get recognition from the peo-
ple they help. They seemed to be so
grateful for us to have gone down in
person. We couldn't have done It
without them. You could tell they
were personally touched by it. It

was nice to have the opportunity to
do it."

Although the newborn weigljed
slightly more than three pounds at
birth, hIS mother SaId he currently
weIghs about 7 pounds.

"He's qUIte a chunky little chap

WEDDINGS

Payne-D'Onofrio

Sean Payne and ClaudIo D'Onofrio were married Nov 2 at Newburg
Church at Greenmead.

The groom is the son of Jacqulyn and PhIllip Payne, formerly of
Northville. He is employed as a firefighter I paramedIC in Dearborn
Heights. The bride is employed as a nurse at St. John's HospItal.

A receptIon followed the wedding at the ItalIan Amencan Banquet
Center III Llvoma. The couple ISplanning honeymoon in Cozumel and
WIllreside m Royal Oak.

Rasmussen-Guajardo del Hoyo
_ .. 101... _ il'~-1,,0r':~;,;r>\' l'r. ~~~ .. ;:~~~':: ...F ~;:g.~AA-;;~~. , i~i. f~·~.__"., ..]I

Darnel MartIn Rasmussen 'anlI'Ltcia Guajardo 'derHoyo were mar-
ried Feb. 8 in"the Capilla de Bernadez in Zacatecas, Mexico.

The groom IS the son of Barbara F. Seiden of Southfield and Craig
Rasmussen of South Padre Island, Texas. He is a veteran of Operation
Desert Storm and ISemployed as a BoeIllg Arrcraft aIr technician. He is
the grandson of Stella Bodner Selden of Northville. The bride IS the
daughter of SergIo TrevIllo and Mana del Socorro del Hoyo of
Monterrey, Mexico. She is an AT&T computer database specIalist.

The couple honeymooned III the Canbbean and now reside in Lake
HIlls, Texas.

,===
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More reasons to (orne out & ploy ot Casino Windsor!
Head to Casino Windsor and take advantage of these great promotions, where the U.S. currency exchange gelS you
mOle play time and more chances to Win We're Just a few minutes away, but worlds apart In comfort and style

"ifij·'·u·y·Wffij""tA·tiA·jji's··si·oij"iIRD················ .
Chrysler Theatre, Cleary International Centre ~ t/YIfAnrI!::1-. :,
Call 1-800-387-9181 for tickets, pnces starting at $28U

'. MAY sm - MAY -6m a'
·····..··........·..·····;gdi=Stylelntenolo·menilo··tti·e·Showilme~loun·g·er

TRIBUTE: A salute to the superstars - APRIL 15" - MAY 10'h
RHYTHM EXTREME: A rhythmic explosion of sound - MAY 13" - JUNE 1"
TIckets for these great shows are just $10 U.S. Call 1-800-991-8888 to order tickets

,·ei··More··Pid·Y·Tlnie··for··yo·ur··U~S~··d·oji'or!··· .
[xchanglllg your U S currency gives you more cash In your pocket, mOre play Ume and more chances to
Win rxchange ralP< nucruate dally, but over rhe last year have averagedapproXimately 50% That means
for ewry $1 00 I 'ioU exchange, you receive about $1.50CON

•............................................................................................................................................................

Win your shore of $60,OOOCDH. Cosh!
Sign up (or any one of our (un and exciting entry (ee slot toumaments Our next tournament i<

July 16lh and coslS Just $330<D"/$225'" to enter. Register by calling 1-800-991-8888,
or VISit us for more rnformallon.

~!~~~!!n!~E!~~:~!!!!uilir$'!~'·.,..,.Jj·l
$69 U.S.' Book Pally • hnllted avallablluy ThiSgreat room rate ISavailable until ~:;- k4~ ..st.
June 15, 2001 Ralp<all' JX'r nrght, plus taxes, double occupancy __ .'r, ,,'····..·..··....··..·..···....·....·....···..··1"O·X··..O··Ij·DS· ..·O·tl···c·ft'A·ps· ..·······....···,

It's the hottest gome in town ond 10 times odds makes it sinle.
Only Casrno Wrndsor can take the most exciting game around and makp It
evpn beller. lOX Odds on Craps only at Casino Windsor. ................................................................................................................................................................

~or InfolmalJon on tll('~e and other reaSons why you should visit Casino Windsor this winter alII 1..800-991-7777.

CASINO \A'INDS.o1I
-:;:..= ~ =Y=V=:::::---= -=

www.casinowindsor.com

I
I

Go for fun, Not for Broke PhI' RC'JlOn"bly
1 888 230 3505 On'"lo Problcm GoimbilngIlclptlAc

~~b$2~9 ~n~~1 ~ 6Se~~~t:;J=o~:Y!r~~m~~
chargoo SubJect to avtllfablhty Room fatl!S and tIcket pRCMo

may yary dopendlng on oxd1.nRo "10 Wind"'r Casino limited
rlOS(!fWS Ihto nghl 10 cancel or chang<' lho Above prornoClOns
wilholll pnor nohcc
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael Maupin
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Donna Maupin, to
KeVIn Davis, son of VIcky
Morgan DaVIS and the late Roy
Elmer Davl~.

The bnde-elect is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 2000 graduate of Hope College.
She ISemployed by EMQ Family
and Children's SerVlce~ The
groom-elect IS employed by
Mentor~ Inc. of Sacramento,
Calif.

A late April weddmg IS
planned

Maupin-Davis

now," she saId.

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your familytoday,and let them knowyour deCISion,too
Thatway you'll know,they'll know,and there Willbe no quesuonslater

Fora free brochure,call 1-80G-355·SHARE
Shareyour lIfe shareyourdeaslon"' ~&TlSSUe

Michigan Coalition on donation ICOALITION ON ~, ...... :.~_.¥~_w.-.
Jennifer Norris IS a staff wnter

for the Northvtlle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 elt.
107 or by e-mCll[ at
jllOrns@ht.homecommnet.

Redefimng Remement Lzvtng

Spacious one and two,

befoom aflmriint ~omn'o ti nal services: lunch
~ an jnner, housekeeping.

and laundry services are
all available

• Courtesy transponation
• Excellenton and off..~te

social activities
• Excellent location
• So much more!

NO ENTRANCE FEES

dresssale
'B~2&~

%
~

YOUR SECOND DRESS
See sales associate to receive your mystery discount can!

http://www.casinowindsor.com
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It's a busy time
school district•m

with the growing number of stu-
dents and demand for quality
education for which residents
insist.

• Ridge Wood Elementary is
taking shape, being borne out of
the ground at Six Mile and Ridge
Roads. The school is promising
to be a jewel for residents and
students living in the southern
and western end of the school
district

Even though the hallways may
not be pierced with the sounds of
slamming lockers or stomping
feet, this summer is shaping up to
be a particularly busy one for the
Northville school district.

Fortunately, the building
blocks of the district's future are
being put in place -literally and
figuratively - at a sensible pace.
Let's take a look at the moving
and shaking taking place in the
district at this
moment:

• A decent- The school year
size chunk of .""
the personnel, may be wlndmg
element was d b t th d"
addressed this own, u e IS-
~e~k with the trict's workload
hinng of ,. •
Patricia sure doesn , mdl-
Messing as t"'
Wmchester ca e I"
Elementary's
new principal.
Ms. Messing will step in and fill
the void left by Nancy Raynes,
who was earlier appointed to
head up Ridge Wood
Elementary, which will open its
doors to students this fall.

''I'm honored they see in me
• • the qualities they strive for in this

district," Ms. Messing said.
We're just happy to see an able
and motivated individual step up
to the plate for such an important
role.

• Substantial renovation and
expansion of Moraine
Elementary and Northville High
School is moving along. Both
buildings are getting the addi-
tional classroom and auxiliary
space they need to keep pace

• Several res-
idents have
stepped for-
ward and
thrown their
names into the
ring as poten-
tial school
board mem-
bers. A June
election will
detennine the
replacements
for current

board members Gregory Pelc
and Jerry Rupley. (We'll be run-
ning profiles of the new candi-
dates in the very near future.)

• A committee wisely recom-
mended to the school board that
a proposed later starting time for
Northville High School students
not be implemented, paving the
way for more pressing matters to
be taken up by the board.

The school year may be wind-
ing down, but the district's work-
load sure doesn't indicate it.
We're looking forward to seeing
new buildings for Northville stu-
dents and new administrators
and board members to govern
them.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School presents its production of the Music Man last Thursday evening in the school's auditorium.
Here the troupe performs the signature piece "Trouble in River City".

sEL E
1-96 interchange work
important to safety

dents spoke loud and clear on this issue after
approving a $6 million bond for reconstruc-
tion of the Beck interchange, but apparently
your VOIceswere not heard by Governor
Granholm. With federal funding on the hne,
an approved Novi bond, and local invest-
ments on related projects in Wixom and
Novi, there is a lot at stake. As a Novi resi-
dent and taxpayer, I am deeply concerned ',11

'about delays and have contacted the gover-
nor.

If you are as concerned about these delays
and lack of Judgment this administratIon has
shown as I am, I urge you to contact the
Governor's office and let your voice be
heard. She may be reached by phone at (517)
373-3400.

ership has decided to halt these projects until
2007, after deeming them unworthy of the
vaunted status of "Preserve First." It ISmy
belief that these projects more than fall under
such a guideline.

They are the epitome of such preservation.
First and foremost, we must preserve the
safety and of our travelers, and the economic
vitality of our businesses and our communi-
ties. Furthermore, these are not new projects.
They are reconstructions of two interchanges
that have been outgrown and overused, and
they have been in the works for over five
years.

In fact, these projects were initiated long
before Governor Granholm was even elected
our state's attorney general. As a Northville
resident, I am sure that she ISwell aware of
the hundredS of pages of aCCIdentreports
filed by local police agencies.

My concern for these delays prompted me
to ask new Michigan Department of
TransportatIon director Gloria Jeffs staff for
numbers such as project costs including fed-
eral, state, and local shares. To date, I have
received no response from the department.

It was my understanding that Novi resi-

For those that have endured the conditions
of the Wixom and Beck interchanges along
Interstate 96. you are well aware of the safe-
ty hazards that both the congestion and con-
dition breed. In 1997, I made it a top priority
to see that they receive the necessary funding
to ensure a safer and more efficient travel for
motorists. We sought and received approval
for federal funding to make this happen -
funding we do not want to lose.

In response, local agencies and businesses
have committed their own resources to widen
Grand River, remove the CSX bridge and
widen Twelve Mile Road. These projects are
extremely important due to the enormous
growth already seen in the area, as well as
future projects such as the transfer of 200
beds to PrOVidence HOSPital, the anticipated
relocation of the Novi Expo Center, and the
pending arnval of Catholic Central High
School.

Unfortunately, Governor Granholm's lead-

Sen. Nancy Cassis
R-Novi

15th DIstrict

EDITOR'S NOTE: Senator Cassis' dis-
trict includes the Oakland County portion of
the city of Northville .

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE·
(Oakland County)• STATEWIDE· There's still good amid the gloomGovernor

Jenmfer Granholm (D-Northvllie
TownShip)
PO Box 30013
Lansing MI 46909
(517) 335-7656

U.S. Representative -11th
~
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livonia)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C 20515-6171
(202) 225-6171

Last week we learned the state pulled out
of the Interstate 96 and Beck and Wixom
roads single,-point urban interchange proj-
ects.

Another blow in the last two months for
our city .

Not only would the Beck Road inter-
change have allowed travelers to access 1-
96 in an eastbound direction, but it was an
integral part of Novi's plan in combating
our increasingly stressed roadways.

There are also all the other things most
people in the community don't know about,
like a woman who called 9 I 1 last week
because her husband was beating her with a
belt.

And still, none of this compares to a
Novi mom Italked to last week who does-
n't even know if her son is dead or alive
because she has not heard from him since
before the war started.

Emotions are deservedly very high with
many Novi military parents glued to their
television sets and mailboxes.

So what does this all mean?
Although it almost seems like a small-

city apocalypse, Iknow that is a tad bit dra-
matic.

Good still overshadows this metropolis.
A fine example was the 2003 Novi

Chamber of Commerce auction held
Saturday, April 12.

The charity event benefiting Providence
Hospital and Medical Center's Assarian
Cancer Center brought many city support-
ers out for a wonderful cause.

Novi City Councilmen Kim Capello, Dr.

The past two months have been quite
tumultuous in the City of Novi.

Between controversial city council deci-
sions, planning commission outbursts, a
suspected homicide, a sex-scandal meeting
.-------------, and even a

spring snow
storm, we
have all had a
lot to talk
about.

There is
also the arson
charge hang-
ing over the
head of one
Novi man for
starting a fire
in Main
Street's

Victoria Sadlocha Mesquite
Creek and
after a night

of kidnapping by gunpoint, the manager of
Jared's Galleria in West Oaks Mall was
taken to the jewelry store by her caplor for
a $1 million dollar robbery.

And all of this - the alleged murder,
arson and kidnapping - cowers to the fact
many of our community's men and women
are in Iraq placing their lives in front of
enemy fire in the name of freedom.

The perceptively-placed smaller Novi
annoyances like a continually bickering and
belittling city council member, longer-than-
normal commute times and ROAD CON-
STRUCTION are also still there.

Mav Sanghvi and Lou Csordas were in
attendance along with former council mem-
bers State Rep. Craig DeRoche and Ed
Kramer.

Other city do-gooders were in atten-
dance, including Oakland County
Commissioner Hugh Crawford and his
wife, Kathy, Blair Bowman and John
Bowen from the Novi Expo Center, Novi
Police Chief Douglas Shaeffer, 52-1
District Court Judge Robert Bondy and
Bob Thome of Petland Novi with two
show-stopping puppies.

Representatives from Providence
Hospital were graciously appreciative for
the community's support, including all the
hard work by my editor, Cal Stone, and
Novi News account executive Jen Walker.

Both Novi Newsers put in countless
hours and a lot of elbow grease for the
tremendous cause.

But don't let down your doom-and-
gloom attitude Iworked so hard to build in
the beginning of this column.

We have a mayoral election right around
the comer.

Official announcements of those throw-
ing in their names for the race are expected
very soon.

A~d if ~is ~ear is anything like past
electIOns, It might mean more gloom over
this city.

U. S. Senate
carl Levin (D-Detroit)
269 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington DC. 20510
(202) 224-6221
senator2@/evmsenategov

17197 N Laurel Park Dnve
SUite161
Livollia MI 46152

State Senator 15th District
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI 46909-7536
(517) 373-1756
senncassts@senatemtchtgan.gov

124 W. Allegan
Ste.1610
lansing MI 46933
(517) 3n-1506

Debbie Stabenow (D-East
Lansing)
702 Hart Senate Office BUilding
Washington D.C. 20510
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov

State Representative
Craig DeRoche (R-Novi)
PO Box 30014
LanSing, MI46909-7514
(517) 373-0627
crafgderoche@house.ml.gov

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI 46823
(517) 203-1760

• CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
(Wayne County)

U.S. Representative - 11th
District
Thaddeus McCotter (R-LlVonla)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 20515·6171
(202) 225-6171

• NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP'

U.S. Representative 11th
~
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livonia)
415 Cannon HOB
Washington D.C. 20515-8171
(202) 225·6171 17197 N. Laurel Park Dnve

SUite 161
Livollia MI4615217197 N. Laurel Park Dnve

Suite 161
LlVoma MI46152

Victoria Sadlocha is a stajfwriter for the
Novi News. She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 105 or at
vsadlocha@/lt.homecomm.llet.

State Senator 7th District
Bruce Patterson (R-Ganton)
PO Box 30014
LanSing MI 48909
(517) 373-7350
senbpalterson@senate.mlChtgangov

State senator - 7th Plstrlct
Bruce Patterson (R-Canton)
PO Box 30014
Lansing MI 46909
(517) 373·7350
se~~~n@sena~m~~~gov State Representative 20th

DlI1tlc1
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson Building
124 N. Capitol Avenue
LanSing MI 48933
(517) 373·3616

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832

State Representative - 20th
District
John Stewart (R·Plymouth)
699 Anderson Building
124 N. Capllol Avenue
lansing MI 48933
(517) 373·3616
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.AII is not coming up roses
The war in Iraq may be going well and

spring may have at last arrived, but the
current news for Michigan's economy is
not good.

The main headline last week read:
"Michigan's jobless rate is the highest in 9
years."

The details behind the headline make
dismal reading. The state's unemployment

rate jumped
from 6.2 per-
cent in
January to
6.6 percent
in February,
the highest
level since
February,
1994. The
total number
of jobless
people look-
ing for work

"'--"--..... in Michigan
Phil Power was 336,000,

up 18,000
from January.

Manufacturing accounts for about one
out of every five jobs in Michigan.
Hardest hit were our manufacturing jobs,
down 14,000 to 737,000 from January and
30,000 less than a year ago. U.S.
automakers are still losing market share to
foreign competitors, while some auto parts
suppliers are laying off workers and others
are going out of business.

Tourism, another major sector in our
economy, was hurt as well. The sector lost
5,000 jobs since January and is down
9,000 from a year ago. As tourism expen-
ditures are largely discretionary, the
national economic slowdown has hurt
Michigan's tourist business.

Air travel is off 17 percent compared to
last year, according to the Air Transport
Association, a casualty of the recession
and fears of terrorism resulting from the

war in Iraq. Northwest Airlines,
Michigan's dominant air carrier, started
laying off thousands of employees last
year and is accelerating the trend this year.
Moody's Investor Service last week down-
graded the company's bond rating to B2,
five levels below investment grade. And,
like other airlines, Northwest is asking its
unions for wage and contract concessions
and threatening to go to bankruptcy court
if it can't get them.

The Business Roundtable, make up of
chief executive officers of the biggest
U.S.-based companies last week released a
survey showing its members won't be hir-
ing new workers or investing in new facto-
ries, machinery and technology this year.
Forty-five percent of the 120 CEOs sur-
veyed said they didn't expect to hire new
workers in 2003, compared with only 9
percent who expected to increase hiring.

Most business people with whom I talk
have simply given up maintaining their
profit margins by trying to increase sales.
"We are trying, but it just isn't there," said
one CEO who seemed to summarize most
opinion. Instead, businesses have decided
to maintain earnings by cutting costs,
which usually means reducing labor and
deferring any investments.

So are we facing another recession
before we even get out of the first one?
Not necessarily.

The most recent report from the
University of Michigan's respected survey
of consumer attitudes showed stronger
improvement than expected, rising from
77.6 in March to 83.2 in April.
Economists point out that consumer
spending IS an important component of the
economy and that improving consumer
expectations generally preview increases
in actual consumer spending.

And the U-M's Research Seminar in
Quantitative Economics April forecast for
the Michigan economic outlook predicted
that, "the local economy snaps back dur-

ing the second half of 2003, rebounding to
job growth of 1.5 percent, a little above.
the pace of job creation over the past 25
years ... Job growth then accelerates into
2004, expanding at a rate of 2 percent in
the opening quarter before edging down to
average a pace of 1.8 percent during the
year."

These
predictions
suggest our
current

. unemploy-
ment rate
of 6.6 per-
cent will
fall to 6.4
percent by
the end of
the year
and to 6
percent by
the end of
2004. The
U-M econ-
omists pre-
dict infla-
tion will remain low, an average of 2.1
percent in 2003 and 1.8 percent in 2004.
Personal income is forecast to increase 3.1
percent in 2003 and jump to 5.2 percent in
2004. Real disposable income, or purchas-
ing power, which increased 2.4 percent in
2002, will dip to 1.9 percent in 2003;
2004, however, should show a big jump of
3.8 percent, according to the Research
Seminar economists.

So the bottom line seems to be: If you
can get through the end of this year, things
will get better in 2004. I sure hope so.

So the bottom
line seems to be:
if you can get
through the end
of this year,
things will get
better in 2004. I
sure hope SO.

Phil Power is the Chairman of the
Board of the company that owns this
newspaper. He would be pleased to get
your reactzons to this column either at
(734) 953-2047 or at
ppower@homecomm.net.

We're taking steps to fight back
Si~ce Sept. 11, 200L, life inAmerjca

has changed.
International terrorism came with all its

fury to our doorstep. As a result we need
everyone to be more involved, more con-
nected, and supportive of each other. In
the days immediately after Sept. 11, I
joined others working at Ground Zero.

I have never in my life been angrier or
more profoundly sad. And yet, I also felt
incredibly inspired and uplifted by the
way people responded to help each other.
People stretched themselves in every way
imaginable.

We need to keep that connection and
vigilance and focus It in ways that

enhance the
safety of our
community
and country.
As part of this
new vigilance,
you need to
keep a watch-
ful eye and
ask coworkers
and neighbors
that they do
the same.

You are in
the best sit-
uation to

Michael Bouchard know if
something

or someone belongs in the area of your
workplace or home. Please stay aware of
your surroundings. Any suspicious activi-
ties should be reported to the proper
authorities.

Having said all this, we were all
reminded on Sept. 11 how precious life is.
You need to live and enjoy your life. Call
your friends, spend time with your loved
ones and hold those real priorities as close
as they were on Sept. 12, 200 I.

Know that the chances of you being
involved in a terrorist incident are low.
You are more likely to be hurt if you don't
wear your seat belt.

It is for your government to continue to
prepare. Emergency preparedness in the
past has typically concentrated on natural
disasters. It is incumbent on us in public
'safety to expand our focus to include.ter-
rorism and weapons of mass destructIOn.

Oakland County contains II percent of
the state's population and many critical
infrastructures. As one can imagine, emer-
gency preparedness is a complex and dif-
ficult task. It has been made even more
challenging with budget cuts from the
state.

However, you can rest assured that
Oakland County is committed to protect-
ing our citizens, our businesses, and our

hO!Ilyland. '" H ". ". " "'"

That is why Oakland County has .
already allocated $2 million alone to pur-
chase new equipment and train personnel
for these threats.

During this time of heightened concern,
we cannot Wait for emergency response
money to trickle down from the federal
government. Our immediate goal is to pre-
pare for many situations that were previ-
ously unimaginable. A number of steps
have already been taken by the Sheriffs
Office and the county to prepare for bio-
logical, chemical or other terrorist attacks.

Since October 2001, when the nation
experienced anthrax threats, we have pro-
vided training for mail handlers who
process the tens of thousands of pieces of
mail that arrive each week.

We continue bomb search and evacua-
tion training for employees. A captain's
position was created and assigned to work
in conjunction with the County's
Emergency Preparedness Unit, ensuring a
unified and coordinated county effort.

Sandia National Laboratories, the entity
that provides security technology for all
nuclear facilities in the United States,
conducted vulnerability training sessions
for responders in our county. These
trained individuals now have the ability to
conduct these types of assessments in
their own communities and jurisdictions.
Various training programs will be continu-
ous for the remainder of 2003 and 2004.

In addition, several initiatives have been
put into place in the event of a hazardous
materials (HAZMAT) contamination
emergency. The ability to respond in a
timely, mobile fashion is critical when
faced with the threat of a.biochemical
attack. Three hazardous material mutual
aid teams have been formed with our fire
departments.

Technician level training has been pro-
vided to 120 firefighters working in these
consortiums. Furthermore, three HAZ-
MAT trucks have been purchased and
equipped to be able to respond to inci-
dents to absorb, neutralize and prevent
further hazardous contamination.

A mass decontamination trailer has
been purchased to provide fast, warm
showers to individuals who may have
exposed to contaminants. Four inflatable
mass decontamination tents have also
been acquired.

These are portable showers designed to
clean an exposed person sufficiently to be
able to enter a medical facility without
conta,minating an emergency room or
office. In addition, chemical-biological
kits have been purchased for police and
fire. These kits contain protective gear
worn by first responders to allow us to

provif:te p~rimeter secu~ty for areas pf
contamination. This enables HAZMAT
teams and trucks to effectively handle a
problem and eliminate threats to outside
areas. More than 100 of these kits have
been sent to police and fire agencies
throughout the county to prepare our first
responders to handle these types of inci-
dents. With our County Executive and our
County Commissioners' leadership, we
have been able to fund these Important
initiatives.

You
should pre-
pare a
compre-
hensive
disaster
plan for
both at
home and
work. It is
an essential
component
in having
the basic
tools for
preventing
further
injury and
loss of
property.
While law
enforce-
ment and
fire service
agencies
are first
responders in the event of an emergency,
our citizens are first on the scene.

Knowing what to do in all types of
emergencies is essential. Whether it is a
tornado, flood, fire or power outage, you,
your coworkers and your neighbors can
take steps and precautionary measures to
handle any type of situation.

For more information on creating your
family disaster plan, check www.oakland-
sheriff. com, or contact your local law
enforcement agency or fire department for
assistance.

Again, while the probability of a terror-
ist attack here is not as great as areas like
New York, we must be vigilant. If you see
something that doesn't look right, please
notify your local authorities. We would
much rather check out 100 false alarms
than miss one legitimate threat.

That said, you should go about your
every day routine knowing you are in
good hands should an emergency arise.

Knowing what
to do in all types
of emergencies
is essential.
Whether it's a
tornado, flood,
or power outage,
there are steps
you can take to
handle any kind
of situation.

Michael Bouchard is sheriff of Oakland
County. He can be reached at (248) 858-
491 I, or ocsd@co.oakland.mi.us

Happy Easter!
Happy Spring!

1,
I

Chick Day - May 7th
Last Chance to Order!1:-:1 PurinaGold Dealer

®
• Meat BUIlder • Start & Grow

• Layena • Scratch • Duck Grower
• Turkey Starter • Turkey Grower

• Bantam
• Layers
• Broilers

• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Geese

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River • Wixom (248) 348-8310
Hours M-F 8 am to 5 pm, Sat. 8 am to 2 pm

Some annuities historically
have returned (7% to 9%)*

Tax Deferred • With NO RISK
To Principal and Gains.
Inheritants pay little or

NO TAXATION.
IRA's quality, too!

Golf Club
by ToUBrothers

15565 Bay Hill Drive
Off 5 Mile Road, Between Sheldon Rd & Beck Rd.

Presents - Our Second Annual Easter Sunday Brunch
From IO:OOam to 4:00pm

6 Seatings! One Per HourI By Reservation Only
$21.95 Per person for adults! $10.95 for kids 6-12/5 and under - FREE

(Does not include tax or gratuity)
A cr-edlt card number IS required to hold nse ....abons

... Lunch Menu.: ".,_, ._
Caned Leg of Lamb

Carved Honey Baked Ham
Homemade Baked Lasagna

Grilled Atlantic Salmon
with Red Peeper

Coulls Sauce
Wild Rice PIlaf

Sweet Potatoes Terrine
Grand Sweets Table

.' ._BreakfastMenu: ..
• Seasonal Fruit

Imported & domestic Cheese
with assorted crackers
DelicIOUSCoffee Cakes

Assorted Pastnes and Bagels
Scrambled Eggs WIth Cheese

Sausage and Bacon
Deep DISh French Toast

Assorted Salads and Dressings ll-L- --" L- ---'

Call Lamin Jammeh at 734-667-3531
For more information and to make your reservation today

We~veRelocated
(rlNBID~~

_ ~CDm~ ~~~w for over 25 Years
Making Thmg & \nstalla\lon

pond DeSign
rt 1\5 • \<.01Fish Supplies· DesIgn & Ins\a\\atlon

ponds· wate a StoCK' Landscape
Quality NurseI)' TS
SPRING SHIPMEN

NoVVU::fiX~~LABLE
EASTER p 10m Bullock

Red earn Next to \<.rogers Bill O'Connor
2~~3Q ponuac lrall MSU 1-\0r\lcuI\Urlst

South Lyon, M\ 48178 4PM
l2411) 4116-3735 • _ 5PM • sun. 9: 0 - ~;::_I

7PM• sat. 9.30
Hours: M-F 9:30 - ,\

A GRAND
rr IDEA.'I~

'iJ Get up to $1,000 back on a complete high
'2 ~ efficiency heating and cooling system.

;;:.-- Being comforlable IS good BelO9comfortable
l wllh a lillie exIra cash IS beller One call to us and

we'll make It happen. It's another way we bring you the
best Ideas Whatever It takes~"

Day & Night Heating & Cooling
27629 H~ftftft ....... 0".1 Nov"1

IU~~{;I Lf nu", I

248-474-2226 -HeIII1IC'Ceel"~1 ,
Srnce 1904

mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
mailto:ocsd@co.oakland.mi.us
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NOmlVIW SCHOOl BRIEFS
I I

TRACK CLOSES FOR
REPAIRS

The track at Hillside (North of
Eight Mile) will be closed start-
ing April 18 for approximately
one week for track repairs. The
track Will reopen as soon as
repairs have been completed.

I I
I
\

I

II
I
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'11
I
I
I

RIDGE WOOD ROUND UP
Ridge Wood Elementary

Kindergarten Round Up Will
take place on May 5 and 6 from
9 a.m. to 11'30 a.m. at Thornton
Creek Elementary. If you have a

_ child attendmg Kindergarten in
the fall at Ridge Wood and
have not received Round Up
informatIOn, please
contact Nancy Clarkston
at (248) 596-1422.

ST. PAUL'S OPEN
ENROLLMENT

St. Paul's Lutheran School 10

North"llIe IS now acceptmg
enrollment applIcatIOns for pre-
school through Grade 8 for the
2003-2004 academic year. St.
Paul's IS located at 201 Elm
Street, Northville.

For more mformatlon, please
call the school office at 248-349-
3146.

McBRIDE TO VISIT NEW
ZEALAND,AUSTRALIA

Ryan McBnde, an eighth grade
student at Meads MIll Middle
School, has been selected by the
People to People Student
Ambassador Program to Visit
Australia and New Zealand this
summer. The top IS slated to take
place from June 21 to July 12. The
Student Ambassadors Will spend
three weeks learmng about the
government, economy and culture
of these two countnes.
Delegations Will receive an
overview of the cultural heritage
of each country dunng VISitSto
major historical sites and perform-
ances of etbmc musIc and dance.

As part of their overseas expe-
rience, Student ambassadors y,rill
have home Vlsits with host famI-
lies. Host families include theu
American guests in everyday
activities, enabling the Student
Ambassadors to galll a firsthand
understanding of the ways peo-
ple live and work III other cul-
tures.

Each
seIecte
mendatJonS',
references and personal Inter-
views with their delegation
teacher leaders.

The Student Ambassador
Program is operated under the
auspices of People to People
International, a non-polItical,
pnvate-sector orgamzatlon
founded by PreSident Dwight
Eisenhower III 1956 to further
international goodwill and
understandmg. Students can
obtain high school and umvefSl-
ty credit through partiCipatIOn In
the program.
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'HON£
BOOTH

COlli FlRIEll

SHOwriMES 4118·4/24
PHONE BOOTH (A)
1210,200,350,540,730,920
FRVSATLS 11 20
o HOUSE OF 1000 CORPSES (Al
130,330,530,725,930
FAVSATLS 11 30
THE CORE (PG·13)
(SATISUN 11 00) 1 40,420,700,945
BASIC (Al 1250,300,510,740,9.50
FAVSATLS 11 50
DREAMCATCHER (AI 7 os, 9 45
PIQlET'S Bill MOYlE (G)
[SATISUN 1030) 1220,2 OS, 3 45, 5 25
QUIET AMEllCAII (AI
1200,215,430,650,910
FAVSATLS 11 30
AIlEIT CODY BANKS (PG)
(SATISUN 1030) 1240,250,500,710,
9 15 FAVSATLS 11 20
ABOUT SCHMIDr (Al
1200,225,450,715,940. ..
IFREE
I 20oz.DRINK
I with $1 50 purchase
~ 460z bag 01buttery popco
""-M8 atG'tM~~ ..

SENIOR CITIZEN PROM
The 13th annual Senior Citizens

Prom will take place Apnl 30 from
4 p.m. until 6:30 p.m.

This year's theme IS''A Hawaiian
EvenIng." Music will be performed
by the Northville High School Jazz
Ensemble.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Applications for segment One

Driver Education classes are now
available In the Northville High
School office. There ISa fee of $200
that covers both Segment One In the
summer and Segment Two in the
fall/WInter.Application deadlme is
Thursday, April 18.

For further information, call
(248) 344-8427.

RECORD SEEKS OUT-
STANDING TEACHER NOMI·
NATIONS

The Northville Record is seeking
readers to Inform of us of local
teachers who have demonstrated
acadeffilc excellence in the class-
room. One teacher - from either a
publIc or pnvate school - will be
honored each month through June,
then again beginrung in September.
The teachers will be photographed
in their classroom for publication. A
feature article on the educator will
also be written. In addition, the
highlIghted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nOffilnatea local teacher you
beheve deserves recognition for
their academic abilities, nomma-
nons can be e-malled to
cdavls@ht.lwmecomm.net or jnOl-
ris@ht.homecomm.ner.
SubffilSSlOnsmay also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or maIled to Chris
Davis or Jenmfer Norris, 104 W.
Mam St. Northville, Mich. 48167.
E-maIl attachments cannot be
accepted.

To nOffilnatea teacher, send the
teacher's full name, school address
and schoo, phone number along
With a statement of no more than
200 words indicatIng why this
Instructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will make
each selection. The WInningteacher
will be featured In the Record on
the second Thursday of the month.

NHS GERMAN NEWS

Scrapbooking • Rubber Stomps
Stencils .Beading • Home Dee

• Glass Mosaics • Quilting
• Crochet • Knitting • Embroidery

• Baskelry • Cross STItch
• Needlepoint • Clay

And much, much, more!

Earlier this 'semester officials
announced the students who had
achieved a score of 90 or better
on the National German Exam.
Now, the National German
Contest spawned by that exami-
nation is concluded.

Those whose scores qualified
them to enter the contest (92 or
better) include:

German 2: Adam Ajlouni
(l00), John Pitcher (97), Jacob
Hoernschemeyer (97), Sarah
Manley (96), Christine Slater
(95), Brigitte Warner (95),
Christine Curran (94), Elizabeth
Hoffman (93), Matthew Bray
(92), Chris Irvine (92), Ashley
Brennan (92), Samantha Wilson
(92)

German 3: Mary Schubert
(100), Andrew Buran (99), Geoff
Calkins (99), Kevin Poenisch
(97), Ilkka Marja-aho (95), Matt
Tomes (94), Chris Berry (93),
Tim Ong (92), Brandon Fell
(91), Brett Bezak (92), Eric
Pfefferle (92).

German 4 and AP: Thad
Stewart (99), Daniel Hoffman
(98).

A number of these students
were barred from the contest,
however, because of having been
in Germany for more than two
weeks in the past or because of
age. The rest of them entered the
contest. Along with a complicat-
ed application process, they
competed in a round of German
essay writing.

All who made It this far quali-
fied further for the semifinals. In
thiS round, students received one
or two surprise German lan-
guage telephone mterviews with
German professors and teachers.
Approximately 30 Michigan stu-
dents were invited to compete in
the semifinals. Northville High
School students in this round
were: Adam Ajlouni, Sarah
Manley, Chris,tine Slater,
Brigitte Warner, Elizabeth
Hoffman, Matthew Bray, Chr's
Irvine, Ashley Brennan,
Samantha Wilson, Andrew
Buran, Matthew Tomes, Chris
Berry, Brandon Fell, and Daniel
Hoffman.

Next, six Michigan students
were invited to a face-to-face
German language interview with
a panel of German instructors in

r----------~~~--,
I ~c~Q'r?:30 ~~ I
I • DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. I
I 736 S. Michigan Ave •• Howell, MI 48843 I
I Siemens Digital $99500 I
I II ·Batteries $3.50 per pack I

• Free Heanng Evaluation
I .Trial Wearing Plan I
I ·Service & Supplies I
I ({1;Jic .NATIONAtDOARO FOR I

~IS ~:J~~~~~~I~NHC~RI~C

I Michael J. Denson, BC·HIS I
I 1·800·262·3939 I

Ann Arbor. Three of our own
students participated in this
round: Adam Ajlouni, Elizabeth
lioffman, Daniel Hoffman.

At this point one winner is
chosen for the state of Michig,,~.
The winner of the contest tradi-
tionally receives a full stipend
for a summer study program in
Germany. Adam Ajlouni. a soph-
omore at Northville High
School, has won first prize in the
state of Michigan.

ALL NIGHT PARTY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices for
the night of events for graduating
seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last
name on the memo line A 2003
Senior Party drop box has been
placed in the Northville High
School office for those persons
wishing to deliver payments in per-
son.

For more mformation, call (248)
349-6294.

He did not know exactly how
long the body was at the site, but
estimated no longer than three days.

Shaeffer declined comment on
whether a weapon was found at the
scene.

Sanders is survived by his father,
a Florida resident.

This is the second Novi homicide
Investigation in the past year.

On Nov. 21, ValleyCrest
Landscape Management employee
Michael HenIey walked into a Novi
office and shot 24-year-old Bryan
Bowden of Madison Heights before
killing himself With a single gun-
shot to the head.

The murder-suiCide took place
on Trans X Drive, east of Novi
Road near FIfth Avenue Ballroom.

Novi resident's
body found near
Twelve Oaks Mall

Victona Sadlocha is a staff writer
for the Novi News. She can be reached
'at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 or at
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

• Thomasville • Harden
• Nichols & Stone • Butler
• Charleston Forge ·lexington
• Conover • Hekman
• Hitchcock • Sligh

- ··Howard .Miller • Restonic
.llM. David • Superior

L ~

Continued from

The victim's vehicle was located
the same day the body was found m
the parking lot of Denny's
Restaurant near where the remains
were found.

'The vehicle was towed and is
being processed for poSSible evi-
dence," Shaeffer said.

The chief said a gate is normally
closed on the dirt road leadIng to the
woods where the body was found,
but does not know If it was closed at
the time the f?odywas found.

Novi Police combed the area for
clues in the hot sun after the call
was received and accepted assis-
tance from the Michigan State
Crime Lab at about 5:30 p.m the
same day.

Shaeffer said preliminary investi-
gations revealed there was no
attempt to cover the body, but said
the investigation is stili in the pre-
liminary phase.

Offering 3 Ways
To Afford The Furniture
You've Always Wanted!

• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• Bradington Young
il/Hooker
• King Hickory

. • Dinaire
• Canal Dover

• Life • Auto • Home
• Business • IRA's

• Annuities • Health
810-229-3374

690 Hope St. • Rrightnn. M! 48116

... FARM BIJREAIJ
• •• INSIJRANCE

FAAM OUREAU MUTUAL' FARU BUREAU LIFE· FARM BuREAU GENERAL

(
I

A Crafter's boutique of
supplies and inspiration

NICe Selechon, Great Quality
Hard 10 find favanfes.

The latest in tools and supplies.
Easy and complete kits.

Make My Craft Room Yourcroft room.
Monday - Friday 10-7

Saturday 10 - 5
Don't forget to sign up for our Grand Opening prizes!

6020 Rochester Rei. • Troy • (248)879.3360
Af*,.e Northeast comer of Rochester and Square Lake Rds.

mailto:cdavls@ht.lwmecomm.net
mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.ner.
mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
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Messing named Winchester's new principal
,

According to school board members,
Messing was provided a one year contract
and is slated to begin her new duties as
principal of Winchester Elementary Aug.
4, at a salary of $87,643.

Messing, who has 28 years of experi·
ence in education, was formerly employed
by the Crestwood School District in
Dearborn Heights. Most recently, Messing

Atrium Gallery celebrates
Michigan Glass Month

OFF THE GLASSContinued from 1 ing. Every time you turn a piece it
changes."

Continued from 1 served as principal of Hillcrest Elementary
School for the last three years.

"I'm looking forward to a new chal-
lenge," said Messing.

Entering a larger elementary school,
with a larger staff and meeting new stu-
dents and families will likely pose wel-
come challenges for the new principal.

"I'm looking forward to the partnership
I believe exists with parents," she said.
"1'm excited about new students. The thrill

of it all is the kids."
During her years in education, Messing

served 19 years as a classroom teacher and
five years as a counselor before beginning
her principalship.

In addition to her new role, Messing said
she will be part of the interview team to
hire new teachers for elementary openings
in May.

"My first priority is establishing rela-
tIOnships," said Messing. "Positive rela-

tionships are essential for a successful
school."

Familiarizing herself with the students,
learning their names and meeting their
families are on the top of her to-do list, she
said.

In addition, Messing said she will be
acquai~ting herself with the school cur-
riculum and visiting classrooms.

The current principal of Winchester
Elementary, Nancy Raynes, will be trans-

many variations and mterpreta-
tions," said Savitskie.

Savitskie also owns Frame
Factory, an art and custom fram-
ing shop in Ann Arbor.

In early April, an opening
reception was hosted at the ALlium
Gallery with Leo.

"It went well," she said. "We
sold quite a number of Vic's
pieces and some other works as
welL"

Northville's Atrium Gallery is
hosting "A Glass Acf' April
glass show as part of
Michigan's Glass Month cele-
bration. The gallery is located
at 109 N. Center and may be
reached at (248) 380-0472.

The Atrium Gallery is located at
109 N. Center in downtown
Northville and can be reached at
(248) 380-0470.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record.

She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorrts@ht.homecomm.net."I love glass, the mix of medi-

um and color and light all interact-

tfj€ BAU€RYR€stAuRAn
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

Chef mark will be featuring
AII-You-Can-Eat
LAKE PERCH

$10~21udes Fries etJ
Dinner Salad

:1 ;i.O....l-c;-t r

11

, .. , ,,J3.egips at 11 a.U!.,::-J9a p.m. evet'Y ~ri~}.y

CDt Brighton, 4141.:::Ba~u~er~~
810-229-9581,

€xt. 226 --<~~~~

ToAclver~ise
CQ,llSherry
517-548-7375

ferring to Ridge Wood Elementary this fall,
"I think I'm following a great leader:'

said Messing, adding that her arrival has
been warmly received by the community.

"Everyone has been so friendly:' she
said.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Join HVAPlus -
your membership program

from Huron VaRey Ambulance

JoinBVAPIu 2OOW4<m!d::
• Support your nonprofit community ambulance service.

• Receive coverage of out~of~pocket costs and insurance
co~paysfor emergency ambUlance transports.

• Enjoy a $5.00 discount each way for our wheelchair van.

• Receive free installation for the HVA LIFELINK
at~home monitoring system (save $25.00).

HVAPIa~~
Individual! family••.••$42.00
Senior citizens••••••••••$30.00

For more information or a membership applicati~n,
call HVAPIas Member Services at

(734) 971~PLUS (7587)

HVA
THINK SPRING!!!
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One of the biggest misconceptions about depression is

that people who have It don't function well. In uuth, even

hIghly successful people unknowingly struggle with it.

The UniversIty of MIchigan Depression Center can help even

If you're not sure you need help. And it's the only multi-

dlsclplmary program of its kind in the country, so you can be

sure you're startmg in the nght place. To learn more about

depression and to take an online depression screening, visit

wwwmed Mmicheduldepresslonlsqeen hun. After all, even

the most effecnve help can't start unless you know you need it.

mailto:jnorrts@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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•
APR FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS*

ON ALL LINCOLN MERCURYVEHICLESOR UP TO

$5,000 CASH BACK
ON SELECT LINCOLN MERCURY VEHICLES.5 ALE 5 EVE N T

~
LINCOLN

i)
MERCURY

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALSf

2003 LINCOLN LS V-6 PREMIUM
~~~Whk~~k~~E~N~~~"'l'.-v~4~~~~
~'?""'~ "¥~ ti.,Z]D1PI:AN I:MPLOYEES &tEUGIBLE FAMILYMtMUtKS:" , vr:;3, / ~~t1Y

ONLY LS V-6 PREMIUM

4 A-PlAN PRICE
$2 02 STARTING AT

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DGE AT SIGNING $31,007
(After $4,500 cash back Including $1,500 for returning LS lessees.l AFTER $3,000

Includes refundable security deposit and acquisition fee Excludes tax, hrleand lIcense fees CASH BACK·"

ON SELECT MODELS
$382**

TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
A-PlAN PRICE STARTING AT

2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
~:73""~;5~'FOR"'A7Z7o:iffINt~Il.YWEM.~

ONLY

$1,556
A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING

{After$6;500 cash back including $1,000
for returning lessees and $500 MRP members} Includes refundable

security depOSitand acquIsItion fee Excludestax, tlrle and license fees

$31,521
AFTER $5,500 CASH BACK···
(lncudlng$500 for AARP members)

2003 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM
~r '" '''4~,"" FG~ ~'ZlI)1PI:AN EMPI8vEES'iE'l.f'GlBli·lAMt1Y~R'S'!~~

$28 8 ONLY SABLE LS PREMIUM** $2208 A-PlANPRICESTARTING AT

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DGE AT SIGNING $17,855
(After $3,500 cash back Including $500 for returning lessees) AFTER $3,000

Includes refundable secUrity depOSIt and acquIsItion fee Excludes tax, trrleond license fees CASH BACK···
•

2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR LUXURY
~ff''fFOR A/iiO:PiAN""EMPi.omsTEuGi'BffFAMlLrMEMm~~

$499 ** ONLY AVIATOR LUXURY

$2 369 A-PlAN PRICE
STARTING AT

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH OGE AT SIGNING $35,382
(After $1,000 cash back for returning lessees) AFTER $3,000

Includes refundable security depOSit and acquIsItion fee Excludes tax, hUe and license fees CASH BACK···

2003 MERCURY.MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE
'" ~*"c,,* ,~' - ')fOR 'ft:7Z]fPPrANfE.lO~i.JGlBiEr.&iLY'MEMB~~~-;~""''''''·,""""",""'.""'lJI-,,,-.... ,

'" '" .... t- ~ ~

$33 9 ** ONLY MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE
$2 ,154 A PlAN PRICE STARTING AT

A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING $24,240
(After $3,750 cash back including $750 for returning Mountaineer and Villager lessees I AFTER $3,750 CASH BACK···

Includes refundable secUrity depOSit and acquIsitIon tee. Excludes lax, hUe and hcense fees (Incud,ng$750 Owner loyally cosh)

2003 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
~<-;'r~:r-~~¥~fOiA7Z7o:~EMPiOYEES&;EOOiB{rfAMllfMEMBERs~ll;~~"t,. .

ONLY

$1,207
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE CASH DUE AT SIGNING

[After $5,250 cash back including $500 MRP cash and $1,250 lease
renewal cash for returning Grand Marguls lessees) Includes refundable secUrity depOSit

and acquIsition fee. EXcludestax, hUe and lICensefees

GRAND MARQUIS GS A-PlAN
PRICE STARTING AT

$17,811
AFTER$4,500 CASH BACK···
(Incudlng$500 Owner loyarly and

$500 for AARPmembers)

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY
fORA/ZlD-PlAN EMPLOYEES 8.ELIGIBLE-FAMILYMEMiERS~

$577**. SO ONLY$1,797
A MONTH/36-MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH DUE AT SIGNING

(After $1,750 cosh back Including $750 for returning NaVigator lessees I
Includes refundable security depOSit and acqulsitron fee Excludes tax, fiUeand license fees

NAVIGATOR LUXURY
A·PlAN PRICE
STARTING AT

$41,888
AFTER$3,000
CASH BACK···

PRE-PAYA TWO-YEAR LEASEWITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF56 875 AFTER $5,250 CASH BACK··
I FOR RETURINGlESSEES

Security deposit not required Excludes tax, hfle, lICenseand acqUisition fees

FOR LATESTA/Z PLAN PRICING, VISIT LMAPLAN.COM

ANN ARBOR CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI
VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGarden City VarsitlMETRO DETROIT 2100 W, Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michi~an Ave. 16901 Mack Ave. 18100 Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Gran River

UNCOLN at ltberty at Romeo Plank Beteewn Southflel & Telegraph at Cadieux 03~osite Palmer Park Just West of Memman 1-96at Wixom Rd (Exit 159)
MERCURY (7341 668-6100 (586) 840·2000 (313) 274-8800 ~313) 885-4000 ( 3) 869-5000 (734) 425-4300 TwoEXitsWest of 12 Oaks Mall

sesilm com stuevanslakeside.com demmer/m.cam abmaxeylm.com porkmotorslm .com sluevansgardenclly com (248) 3~5'5300
varsity m.com

PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILLS ROSEVILLE SOUTHFIELD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YPSILANTI
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 1185South Rochester Rd. 29000 Gratiot 24350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van D~ke 1950 West Maple 950 East Michi~anat 1·275 Between Hamlin & Avon Rd 01 12 Mile Rd. at Tel~raph 01 Pennsylvania at 15 '/2 Mile d 1'ro)' Motor Mal 9 Miles West of I, 75
(734) 453-2424 (248) 652-4200 (586) 552-6000 (248) 3 4-4900 (734) 285-8800 (586) 939-6000 (248) 643-6600 (734) 482-7133
hinesparklm.com crissmanlm.com bobmaxeylm.cam starlm.com saut~9atell ncalnmercury.com crestlincmerc.com borstlm.com sesilm.com

·Not all buxers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. Amount financed is $16.67 Rer month, ~r $1000 financed ~rcIless of clown payn:lent. •• Not all blers will gualifv for Red Ca~t Lease. Some fXlYIT!entshigher some
lower. Reslden restrictions app~. Cash bock on RCl contracts include: $500 AARP cash on Town Car and Grand Marquis and $500 (Sable), $1,500 (LS), 1250 (Grand Marquis), $1750 (Mountaineer and Navigator) lease
renewal cash. ror RCl cash and special lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 5/5/03. Customers eligible for lease renewal cash must terminate eir new or used lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease and renew into a
new RCl by 5/5/03 .••• "Starting or' A-plan prices are less cash bock or owner loyalty cash and excludes tax, ~rle and license fees. Cash bock includes: $5000 (Town Car), $3000 (Aviator, Sable LS Mountaineer and
Navigator), and $3500 (Grand Marquis) retail customer cash, $500 (Town Car and Grand Marquis) AARP cash and $500 (Grand Marquis) and $750 (Mountaineer) Ovmer Loyalty cosh. $500 Bon~s c~sh offer for AARP
members valid on Ihe purchase or lease of any new 2003 Town Car or Grand Marquis. Proof of AARP membership required. limit one $500 bonus cash offer per AARP member. This offer is coml?Otiblewith other cosh bock
incen~ves, but can not be cambined with any private offers. Take retail delivery from Clealer stock !?y 6/30/03. Owner !-OY.o1'Y.cash for current ~ualiAed owners ot lincoln or Mercury vehicles who purchase a new Mountaineer or
Grand Marquis before 5/5/03. Proof of ownership required. Offers subject to change. See cIeoler for details. tSee cleciler for details for EarlYBird specials on LS,Con~nental, Villager, Town Car and Sable.
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Coming out Sirong Don't you just love sports in
Michigan?

In the fall season, it might
rain through the whole thing or
end up snow-
ing in
August. In
the spring, it
can be as
nice and
warm as it

out the ball to score runs for the wants to be,
Northville Mustangs. or open up

The win, which brings the with freezing
'Stangs to 1-0 in the division and rain and Sam
1-0 in the Western Lakes Activities snow. Eggleston
Association, came a day prior to a One thing I
tough double header against West learned as I grew up playing
Bloomfield. sports in the Upper Peninsula

"It was a cold and windy day," was that the weather can never
Newman said. ''It was sunny, but it be a given. Heck, up there you
was definitely cold." might travel three or so hours

On a day like that, it's tough for for a single game. When we
either team to getttheir offense played Ewen-Trout Creek in
going. Unfortunately for football my junior year, it was
Northville, West Bloomfield just sunny and warm, but two and a
had the hotter bats on the day - half hours later, we were play-
not to mention some spectacular ing in hail. Another time, dur-
pitching. ing baseball, our field was so

'They have an all-state pitcher full of snow that you couldn't
that threw the first game," round the bases without cross-
Newman said. "The second pitch- country skis, but three hours
er we faced, in my opinion, was later when we arrived in
just as good, if not better." Pickford, their field had just a

The Mustang~ weren't able to little water on home plate.
get a single RBI in the first contest I guess it's no different down
of the day, yet scored four runs in here either. Sometimes, I feel
one inning on two wild pitches and like I moved to Florida because
an error. The Mustangs collected it gets so hot, other times I look
one hit in the 7-4 loss, with Carter out the window and I'm pretty
earning it late in the contest. wondering how it can thunder-

Jimmy Riehl took the loss on storm in February.
the day, but only gave up two With weird weather comes
eamed runs. weird schedules. Though there

The second game was a much are plenty of teams booked
closer one, with the Mustangs before the season begins, some-
falling 2-1. Brian Tellish went the times not all of those games get
distance, throwing seven mnings played on their original dates.
as he gave up only t.1n'eehits and Instead, they are rescheduled
whiffed seven batters in the and sometimes they are can-
process. celed indefinitely.

"It was 1-1 going into the sev- This week, you might notice
enth inning," Newman said. "We a few game reports that look a
managed to score a run in the sixth bit shorter than others Som£>
WIthOutgetting a base hit and got reports aren't reports at all,
the score after stealing a base and thanks to the snow that decided
advancing on a ground-out before to come pay us a visit last
scoring on a wild pitch." week. In these cases. there's

West Bloomfield's :final score really nothing you can do. I end
came in the seventh off a chopper up hoping that I have enough
that was low on the plate. The ball sports stories to fill my section
bounced just over the pitcher's and (keeping my fingers
headand theMusta\J.gs.didn:tqUlte __ cJ;ossed here) I don't, then I'll
get the ball to first on time. have to come up with some cre-

"He beat out the throw by a half ative way to fill the section.
a step to score the winning run," I have to say, on an overall
Newman said. basis, I'm usually pretty proud

There were some positives to of what we are able to accom-
the double header though, even plish here at the Northville
though the 'Stangs weren't able to Record and the Novi News.
capture a victory. Though the sports department

"It would have been nice to consists of one full time writer
either'split the header or sweep it," and some stringers who work
Newman said. ''It was a great 14 for peanuts (really, they do), we
innings for us and a good learning manage to fill four or five
experience. We faced some great pages a week of just sports and
pitching and played a good base- usually do it with a minimum
ball team." amount of mistakes.

The Mustangs were also able to Yeah, now and then we might
see some solidification in positions dip to three, but other times we
where there had been some uncer- boost to seven, eight and even
tainty prior to the double header. 10 at one time. If you sit back

Jeff Huguelet and Buckley look and compare that number to
to be solid players at the short stop other local sports sections, I
position, while Steve Besk is eam- say, without naming names, we
ing his stripes in center field. kick their tails right out of the

"He is also doing a great job at scene.
running the bases;' Newman said It's not an easy job, but it's a
of Besk. "He had five stolen bases fun one. I make my living writ-
and some great slides into the ing about high school athletes
plate to score when he probably and their accomplishments at
shouldn't have been able to the varsity level - not bad, eh?
score." Now and then, the sports sec-

tion might be lacking in the
articles department, but be rest
assured that even though one
week might be a little thin the
next week will make up for it.

Thanks to everyone who
picks up this section for a read-
ing. It means a lot to know that
there are so many out there that
are interested m the world of
high school athletil,:s, and don't
mind reading this section to get
that information.

Baseball team wins opener, loses to very strong
West Bloomfield squad in cold doubleheader

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

losing both games of a double
header against a very strong West
Bloomfield squad the following
day.

"It was the game we needed to
win to get going on our division
run;' Northville coach Mickey
Newman said about the Churchill
victory. "It was a IDcewin for us."

The day dIdn't look to be the
best for a Northville VictOrywhen
the game opened up. The

Teams and the kids who play on
,them have their good days, and
,then they have their bad days.

For the NorthVille Mustangs
baseball team, their good day was
topping a tough conference and
division foe in Livoma Churchill
9-8 Apnl 11. TheIr bad day was

Churchill Chargers managed to
collect four runs in the first inning
before senior Tyler Carter was able
to calm his nerves and bung his
pitches under control.

The Mustangs came back big
though, scoring five runs in the
third inning. Brandon Buckley
started the sconng off nght as he
belted m three on a double before
Brian Barton cranked out a smgle
to get on base before Alex RIchard

smacked in two runs in that inning
as well.

"Our bats were on target that
day;' Newman said.

The score stayed 5-4 in
Northville's favor through the fifth
mning. In the sixth, Churchill
snuck back into the game before
the Mustangs were able to close
the door With Mark Sorensen on
the mound and Brett Asher, Jllnmy
SICala and Buckley all poundmg
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Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville senior Tyler Carter steps into his swing as the ball comes hurling down from the mound against South
Lyon Monday afternoon.

What's in a state ranking anyway?
I

:Northville kickers prove their ability by gathering up victories
I

IBy Sam Eggleston
;SPORTS WRITER

i Really, what does a ranking
\mean?
It A bunch of coaches sitting
iaround a table, talking about teams
l!hatthey haven't even played yet or
~aybe won't even get the chance to
!play,trying to decide who's who of
\Michigan teams. Then, of course,
'!here are the sports writers and
tProadcasters who conduct theirIPwn polls, not having the chance to
(see the squads play either, they usu-
~ly base everything on a team's
Ford.
~ Northville soccer coach Ron
;Meteyer is well aware of how rank-
;ings are done, and he just shrugs off
his squad's third spot behind
ts&ginaw Heritage and Livonia
:Stevenson. Though Stevenson has

F.n tough in the past, they recent-
ly lost their best player to injUlylltld
has struggled since. Heritage is the
,defending state champs, and cur-
rently ranked one in the state, but in
II pre-season game against them,
Ithe Mustangs weren't too
,impressed.i Why worry about ranking when
there are game.~ to play? That's
factly how the Mustangs have

treated their season thus far, blast-
ing WLAA opponent Walled Lake
Central 5-0 in their season opener
before edging a very tough Saline
squad 2-1 at Saline.

"It was a pretty lopsided affair all
the way around," Meteyer said of
the WLC game. "Every player got
to play.We faced one goal kick and
our keeper had one save, and we
forced them to take 21 goal kicks."

The Mustangs also had all the
comer kicks in the game, q to
Central's none.

"They did put up a fight,"
Meteyer commented. "They are
much improved over last year."

At the end of the first half, the
Mustangs only led 2-0 thanks to a
tough zone defense the Vikings
dropped in to.

"It's tough to get a shot on goal
when there are II pairs of legs in
the box," Meteyer noted.

The Mustangs collected their
first goal of the game with 20:58
remaining in the first half. Lindsay
Miglio snatched a rebound off the
goalie and found the back of the net
for the 1-0 lead before the second
goal came just over 14minutes later
as Tessa Adkins took a nice center-
ing pass from senior Nicole
Cauzillo and put it past the goal-

keeper for a 2-0 halftime lead.
The second half was a more deci-

sive one for the Mustangs, with all
three goals coming off the foot of
freshman- Lindsay Hill.

Just under two minutes into the
second half, the Mustangs notched
goal number three as Hill gathered
a deflection and put it in the back of
the net for a 3-0 lead. A few min-
utes later, Hill notched her second
of the night, taking the pass from
Liz Albulov and picking the keeper
apart for the score.

The third goal for Hill and the
fifth and final for Northville, came
with just over 18 minutes left in the
contest. Hill notched the score,
unassisted, for a 5-0 lead and the
victory.

April 12 found the Mustangs
traveling to Saline a little short-
handed and facing some stiff oppo-
sition from mother nature.

With the ACf testing going on at
Novi and Northville High Schools,
the Mustangs knew that their talent
would leak in as the different play-
ers finished their testing. Starting
the game out with only 12 players
was bad enough, but having a very
strong wind to contend with just
added to the situation.

"We started off facing the wind,"

Meteyer said. 'The wind was a
huge factor, but we knew that if we
could keep them out of the net and
mark them closely, we could come
back in the second half."

And that they did. After taking
eight kicks on goal and only notch-
ing one of their own in the first half,
the Mustangs, and the wind, turned
the tables in the second. The
Northville squad took 14 kicks on
goal and only had to take on one
from the Yellow Jackets in the final
half of play - a half that found
Northville scoring two goals and
Saline notching one.

The first goal of the contest came
in the favor of the Mustangs in the
second half - and was a strange
one to say the least.

Loren Tacconelli, who special-
ized in long throw-ins for the
Mustangs, gave the ball as toss into
the goal box, hoping that something

. would happen once it got there -
and somethin~ dirl inrlf'i"'nhappen.
The wind caught the ball just as it
de.~cended,giving it an upward lift
towards an open part of the goal.
Out of instinct, the Saline goalie
reached for it and watched as it
bounced off her hand and into the
netting for the score.

"If she hadn't touched it, it

wouldn't have counted;' Meteyer
said. 'The rules state that you can't
score a goal off a throw-in, but once
she touched it the ball was in play."

Three minutes later, Cauzillo had
a deep, 35-yard direct kick that was
right on the mark with the goal-
tender. The Saline netmmder
slapped the ball to the ground and
watched as the ball fired back at her
off the foot of Jen Kritch, who put
the Mustangs up 2-0 with the score.

The lone Saline goal came with
about four minutes left in the game.
After Northville's starting goalie
Katie Kneisel had to leave the game
after she received an injury that
found the sir bringing a stoppage to
the game. Stacey Taylor came in,
but was far from at fault when the
goal snuck by her.

"They double-teamed one of our
players, who gave up the ball, then
they crossed in and scored on a
touch shot," Meteyer said. "Stacey
didn't h:we :l chance at it, and it's
something that shouldn't have been
allowed to happen in the first
place."

The Mustangs will be back in
action when they host Brighton
today at 7 p.m. in a game that will
mark the squad's last before Spring
Break.

Why can't
wejust get
along with
nature?

..

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1 700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecommnet.
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Girls' track and field takes WlAA loss

Photos by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville senior Heather Rupley (left photo) rounds the corner with baton in hand at Novi High School during the
first track meet of the season April 1. Above, junior Andrea Watts clears a Novi hurdle in the same meet.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

a season-best time of 10:04 -
which marked them dropping 14
seconds off their tune from last
week's opening meets. The mark
was good enough for a first-place
finish.

In the 100 hurdles, Andrea Watts
continued her come-back in the
event with a second-place finish in
18.2 seconds. Ken Oshanski took
third WIthan 18.6. Watts also con-
tinued her dorrunation, which
began nght away thIs season, in the
300 hurdles with a first-place firush
in 51.5 seconds.

"Andrea contInues to excel in
hurdles and continues to improve;'
Smith said. "Keri also continues to
get stronger from week to week,
and those two together WIll be a
threat when the conference meet
rolls around:'

In the mile run, McClymont took
first with.a tune of 5:41, whIle
Heather MoeWe was second m
5:42.

In the 4OO-meter, Rupley agam
managed to notch a first-place per-
formance m a hme of 1 01, whIle

Bowen finished right on her tail for
second in 1:04. This meet also
found the Mustangs once agam
sweeping the 800. Rupley finished
first in 2:33, while McClymont was
second in 2:38 and sophomore
Megan Kerlfer was third in 2:41.

"At the present time, the 800 IS
our strongest event;' Smith said.
"At any time, any three of our dis-
tance and mid-distance girls can
put in an impressive hme."

The Mustangs also had a IDce
showing m the two-rrule run -
sweeping the event with a triple
threat of Molly Gavm, who was
first in 12:25, Moehle, who fin-
ished in 12:28, and Miller, who
was third in 12:30. The event
showed much Improvement for
two of me runners as Gavin
dropped an impressIve 15 seconds
off her time and MIller shaving a
stagg~ong·,20 sec0I!ds ff-om·hero
perfonnance last week.

"The two mile is one of -the
hardest events, and these three
girls contmue to get stronger each
week," Srruth said.

In both of the spring relays, the
Mustangs came in at second
place, but Smith noted that she
saw huge improvements 10 their
hand-offs - which was the tran-
SItion that plagued the teams last
week.

Emily Weaver also continues to
grow and show improvement for
the Mustangs. Agamst the Chiefs,
she took third in the 200 with a

, season-best time of 28.8.
FIrushing off the meet against

the Chiefs was an impressive
showing by the 1,600-meter-relay
team of Rupley, Bowen, Julia
Williams and Watts. The squad
captured first place WItha season-
best time of 4:20.

"I am pleased with the progress
that we are making each meet,"
Smith said. "Our times are getting
better and as long as we continue
to Improve, we have· had '~'sllC~-
cessful season. It's not all about •
WlOS and losses, but what we
accomplIsh throughout the sea-
son And, Improvement always
shows success."

Sometimes, and it's often the
case m sports, a team has to trip a
couple of times before the players
truly find their footing.

That seems to be the case with
the Northville Mustangs girls' track
and field team. The squad, led by
coach Nancy Srruth, had some
great indIVIdual~howings but came
up Just short as a team as they nar-
rowly fell to a tough Plymouth
Canton team 70-67 April 10.

"Canton has really improved
since last year," Smith said of the
Chiefs. 'They have been rebuilding
for a few years now and came into
the meet showing what they had."

The loss drops the Mustangs to
1-1 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association, and 1-2 overall.

Northville· managed to, show
some very bright'spots ill the field
events with some major improve-
ments coming across the board.

Lisa Bowen, a senior, took sec-
ond in the shot put with a lifetime-
best throw of 30-feet-II. leona
Sieloff and Bonnie Bakewell also
collected some points for the
'Stangs, picking up second and
third, respectively. Sieloff recorded
a throw of 68-11 while Bakewell's
landed at 67-6

In the pole vault, junior Amanda
Crawford took third place with a
career-best clearance of 7-3, inch-
ing ever-so closer to the school
record. Erica Dobson and Talisha
Nelson both had great showings in
the long jump with Dobson taking
second with a leap of 14-6, and
Nelson taking third with 13-4.

On the track, the Mustangs had
some nice efforts as well, with the
3200-meter-relay team of Bowen,
Katy Miller, Devon Rupley and
Kate McClymont taking first with

~I .. " I

Gentlemen in' Business
Tell your story about how
you started your business,
why you went into business
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accolllplishments. This
unique special section is
sure to be well received by
our readers.
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Linksters top Novi
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girls'
golf team had hoped to start the
season off on the right foot -
thanks to some intense skills and
detennination, that's exactly what's
happened.

The Mustangs, under the guid-
ance of coach Trish Murray, col-
lected a nice win over cross-town
rival Novi 180-220 Apri110 before
taking sixth place at the Brighton
Invitational and sixth at the Monroe
Jefferson Invitational a day later.
April 12 found the Mustangs fin-
ishing seventh at the Grosse IDe
Invitational.

"It was a good way to start the
season:' Murray said of the Novi
match. "We weren't even sure ifwe
were going to play with the condi-
tions we had all week. We weren't
able to get out and play until that
day."

Even with their practices being
held to indoor hitting and only four
rounds at Tanglewood up to their
first game, the Mustangs still man-
aged to have a good showing as
they ousted the WIldcats.

Layne Scherer and Andrea
Fillipps shared the medalist posi-
tion in the match, shooting 43 each,
while Therese Juthage collected a
45 in the game and Marie Snyder
recorded a 49.

The outcome could have defi-
nitely been worse, had it not been
for the time the Mustangs were
able to practice outdoors.

"Probably more than most
teams:' Murray noted of their prac-
tice rounds. "We were blessed to be
able to get out as often as we did:'

April 11 found the Mustangs
parting ways in two teams as one
squad competed in the Brighton
Invitational and the other team shot
it out in the Monroe Jefferson
Invite.

At Brighton, played at the Oak
Pointe Country Club, the Mustangs
collected 351 for sixth place, not
far off the winning score of 324,
turned in by Grand Blanc.

In the match, Fillips and Marie
Snyder were the low scorers with
an 86. Fillipps shot 47-39 on her
front and back nines, while Snyder
shot 44-42. Scherer shot 44-43 for
an 87, while Juthage collected a 92
with a front nine play of 45 and a
47 on the back nine.

"I was very happy with how we
played," Murray said.
"Considering we shot 350 last year
and had a lot more time put into our
season."

But, there is always room for
improvement.

"All of the girls felt we could
have knocked off some strokes
from today's scores," Murray said.
"Some wasted shots that will hope-
fully not happen as much as the
season progresses."

At Monroe Jefferson, the
Mustangs collected a final tally of
430 for sixth place. Allison Grant
had a good showing, collecting a
98 for the team low with a 48·50.
Lauren Grisgby shot a 52-57 for

109, while Marie Defer shot 50-59
for the same score. Andrea Gorecki
recorded a 56 on the front nine and
a 58 on the back for a 114.

The following day, the Mustangs
took on the task of playing in the
Grosse rue Invite, collecung a 372
for seventh place.

Scherer was the low-shooter for
the Northville Iinksters, collecting
a nice 43-43 for an 86 on the day.
Juthage shot a 43-48 for a 91,
Fillipps went 46048 for 94 and
Grant hit 48-53 for a 101.

"Overall, ( figured our scores
would be a little higher than on
Friday," Murray said. "Playing
back-to-back, invitationals and
walking 18 holes each day is going
to have an effect on the girls."

The Mustangs are still hoping to
make some progress across the
board, but their focus right now IS
on a specific part of their play.

"We are working as a team on
our short game," Murray said.
''That's where we're going to really
make progress in where we finish
the rest of the season. Close match-
es are won on the green, and
between the ears. Having good
course management to go along
with our improved chipping and
putting will make the season suc-
cessfuL"

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Noui News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
segg/eston@hthomecommnet

'Stangs back to those winning ways
• Lacrosse team tops Walled Lake in indoor arena
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Lacrosse is one heck of a fast-
paced game when It'S played on
grass, so you can just imagine that
it's even faster when those shoes
are digging into artificial turf.

The Northville Mustangs
lacrosse team found out just how
fast the game can be when tlJey
took on and beat the squad from
Walled Lake 5-1 Inside tlJe Sports
Zone in Wixom thanks to the
adverse weather conditions out-
side Apnl10.

It took botlJ teams a little while
to adjust to the overwhelming
nature of an indoor field, but after
just a few minutes, Northville had
already collected their first shot
on goal and by the end of the first
quarter, both teams were starting
to look sharp.

The Mustangs were the first to
notch a score on the day After a
series of quick passes, junior
Richard Grajewski found senior
middie Rick Riegner wide open
behInd the goal. A quick move

found him In scoring position,
which he took full advantage of
for a 1-0 lead.

As the second quarter came into
play, so did the officials. With the
flow of the contest being repeated-
ly disrupted, neither team seemed
to get the chance to get their offen-
sive production rolling to set up a
scoring opportunity. After patience
ran thin, and only a single goal still
up on the board, the Mustangs
once again went on the hunt.
Senior Ryan Gngsby took tlJe
game into his own hands, scoring
an unasSIsted goal as time expIred
in the first half for a 2-0 lead.

Though the first half seemed to
be the makings of a well-matched
game, tlJe Northville Mustangs
kicked their competitive nat1Jre to
the next level and took the advan-
tage early in the third period. Senior
attack Mike Dawson took a pass
before fighting through a tough
Walled Lake defense to fire home a
goal for a 3-0 lead for Northville.

The Walled Lake squad
responded in kind, turning up the
heat witlJ their own offensive

pressure before being stonewalled
by sophomore goalie Dan
Schaumann.

Minutes later, the NorthVIlle
squad took a hit when one of theIr
top defenders in sophomore Andy
Koupal had to leave the field, and
the game, with a fractured wrist.
Alex Karchon and Leo Svoboda
stepped up to fill his void tlJough,
holding the defense steady as
Riegner and sophomore Mike
Bamabei notched an unassIsted
goal each for a 5-0 lead over
Walled Lake.

The final goal. of the game
came off of a Walled Lake stick
and amidst a slew of frustrating
penalties for both squads.
Momentum was stifled for both
teams, but Walled Lake managed
to notch a final score of the game
for 'I 5-1 finish.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northuale Record
and the Noui News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@hthomecommnet.

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate'S photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
nmes, The nmes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

~c ~~~~j~"l';::::f~::'~~ '
II Mall picture along with. payment of $25 fee to:
I HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O.
l Box 230P, Howell, Ml 48844, Attn: Carolyn
I If you have any questions please call 1-888-999-1288, Carolyn ext. 7190.
IISchool: _

Student Name: _
Your Name & Number: _

Message (20 words or less, please): _

Charge to my Visa or MC Acct, '* _
Exp. Signature _L ---~
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SPORTS SHORTS

Colts Football and
Cheerleading Registration

Open registration for the 2003
Northvil1e-Novi Colts football and
Cheerleadmg squads will take place
from April 1 through May 3.
Registration forms are available at the
Novi CiViCCenter and a birth certifi-
cate must be included with the form.

A pubhc lottery will be held at the
Novi CIvic Center May 3 at 10 am.
to deterrnm the team rosters. Forms
will be pulled randomly and given a
number ill the event a waiting lIst is
necessary. It IS not necessary to amve
early or to be present

The squads will consist of fresh-
men (ages 8-9), junior varsity (10-11)
and varsity (12-13). Children rnst be
above the ages by August I, 2003 for
both football and cheerleading and
certaIn weight resnictions may apply.

For more detaIls, call Bill or Renee
Ince at (248) 349-6734.

0166 or email
totalbballwixom@aol.com. Please
VIsit their Web site at
www.etearnz.comltotalbaseball.

individuals to stay involved with the
game, practice leadership skills and
earn some great money as well.

Scheduling is vel)' flexible. NUA
will be holding its annual Umpire
Clinic at Northville Township
HallIHenningsen Parle May 3 from
10 am.-2:30 pm. and May 4 from
noon-4 p.m. Clinic attendance IS
mandatory.

Questions should be directed to
Bob Boshoven, umpire director, at
(248) 347-5915.

Spring Break
BaseballlSoftball Camp

Total Baseball's BasebaIVSoftball
Camp will feat1Jre professional
instruction from Aaron Knieper
(Montreal Expos), Lee Bjerke
(Michigan High School Coaches Hall
of Fame) and Jessie MJ.1osek
(Bowling Green University Softball).

Hitting, pitching, fielding, baserun-
mg and more will be covered in this
fundamental camp. Participants will
be put on the radar gun for arm speed
as well.

The camp will run April 21-23
from 9 am.-l p.m. at Novi' Powers
Parle. The cost of the camp is $135
per player with a $10 discount for a
second clnld. It IS open to athletes
ages 7-17 yers old.

Space is luruted. For more Infor-
mation, or to regIster, call (248) 668-
0166 or e-maIl
totalbballwixom@aol.com. Please
Vlsit theIr Web site at
www.etearnz.comltotalbaseball.

,
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SoftballJBaseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help players,
ages 6-18, improve their game.
Instructors include Oakland
UniversIty coaclung staff, Big
10lMAC All-Conference
softbal1Jbaseball players, former pro-
fessional players and collegelHS
coaches. PItching.luttIng and fielding
are the lessons available and are by
appointInent only. The fees for the
lessons start at $35 per 1/2 hour or
five pnvate lessons for $160.

Space is limited. For more infor-
mation, or to register, call (248) 668-

Umpire Clinic
Northville's Umpires Association

(NUA) IScurrently lookIng for people
(at least 14 years of age) interested in
becoming umpires Umprnng allows

The American Cancer Society is hosting Relay For Life in our community
again this year. We hope you'll join us at Ford Field in Downtown Northville
on May 17-18 from 10:00 a.m. on Saturday through 10:00 a.m. on Sunday,
and help our community continue to fight cancer.

There are many ways that you can get involved,
including:

Forming a team
Sponsoring the event
Making a cash donation
Joining the planning committee
Walking in the Cancer Survivor's Victory Lap
Donating good and services
Purchasing a luminaria to honor or remember a loved one
Hosting a fundraiser for the event
Volunteering at the event

Here's your opportunity to make a difference!
Call us at 248,557.5353 to learn how you can get involved, or click on
www;canccr.org,

..
RELAY
FOR LIFE•

Sponsored by:

Nnrt~uillt 1&ttnrb

:rt ua s 't

mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
http://www.etearnz.comltotalbaseball.
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
http://www.etearnz.comltotalbaseball.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Not bad - for a rookie shot putter!
Northville shotput-er Matt Cornelius makes his first throw last Thursday in a home
track meet against Canton High School. This throw went 42-feet, 8-inches.

.. ~~"',t"'3"':'~"'~
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Whalers keep fans on
edge through final game
Kitchener next in conference final

Plymouth's John VigIlante
scored at 13:38 of the third
period to break a 2-2 tie and
Karl Stewart added a short-
handed empty net goal to Ice a
4-2 Whalers victory over the
London Knights In Game 7 of
the Western Conference
SemifInals.

Plymouth will now face-off
dgaInst the Kitchener Rangers
III the Western Conference
Finals, which begin on
Wednesday night In Kitchener.
The Whalers Will return home
on Friday night to host Game 2
at 7:30 p.m.

London came out and drew
ftrst blood when Daniel BOIS
scored at 8:57 of the first pen-
od to give the Knights a 1-0
lead. The Whalers managed to
tie the game up when Chad
LaRose scored shorthanded at
17:57. Sean Thompson earned
the lone assist. But the Knights
struck one more Hme, just as
time expired when Dylan
Hunter broke m all-alone and
beat Whalers goahe Paul Drew
for the 2-1 lead.

Plymouth scored the only
goal of the second penod to tie
the game at 2-2. Karl Stewart
beat Kmght goalie Chns Houle
at 3:34 With assists gomg to
LaRose and Jarrett. But it was
the Kmghts who outshot the
Whalers 10-6 In the penod.

Both teams threatened in the
third, but It wasn't until John
Vigilante let a slap shot go
from Just InSide the blue hne
did the game turn around. The
shot beat Houle under hiS arm
for the unassisted tally. The
Knights had a great chance to
tie the game late when Drew
was called for a questIOnable
roughIng call at 18'11. With the
goaltender already pulled the
Knights had a two-man advan-
tage But Drew and the penalty
kill of the Whalers did the Job
and Stewart added the empty-
net goal to Ice the WIn

Plymouth held a 29-24 shot
advantage In the game

Softball earns another win
By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAL WRITER

Last Saturday Northville
dropped three well-played games
in a tournament but It was the hero-
ics of the day before that still had
them talking.

The thriller was the Mustang's
second straight regular season Win
over Livonia Churchill 4-1.

NorthVille's pitcher, sophmore
Jane Kruszewski, pitched a one-
hitter while striking out 11 batters
and walking only 1 in 7 innings
with a blazing fastball.

Churchill scored in the top of the
5th inning after a hit pillS and error
allowed the runner to come home.
The 6th inning saw Northville tie
the score with two out single scor-
mg a runner from third base.

The score remained deadlocked
into the bottom of the 7th when
another 2 out blast from the bat of
Candra Nabozny to center field
scored the runner from 3rd base.

Northville coach, Jean
Calabrese, liked what she saw at
every position on the field.

'The Churchill game was one of
those games you look back on and
smile;' she Said. "Our players ral-
lied around each other, came from
behind, and won it in the bottom of
the seventh."

Nabozny's blast was a heck of a
dinger to win the game.

"Nabozny's game winning hit
was a shot out to center field,"
Calabrese said. "Even though the
winning run crossed the plate offi-
cially ending the game, the inning
still played itself out With Candra
rounding the bases for what would
have been a home run. The box
score might not say it, but every-
one there knew it."

Suzie Boll was on third when
Candra got the hit. She hit a single,
stole second and advanced to third
on a single by Lindsay 'foma~ak.

Calabrese noted that It wa~ a
sweet victory.

"Churchill has a good program,"
she said. "Northville hasn't beaten
Churchill in a long time. It's nice to
get that negative past us and know
we can win in our divi~ion. Every
win builds confidence."

The Mu~tang defense definitely
helped the ~ituation, staying strong
throughout the conference conte~t.

"Our defense wa~ ~olid,"
Calabre~e ~aid. "Suzie Boll made a
shoe-string diving catch in right
field to end an inning. If Jane was-
n't striking someone out. Lauren
Karney or Emily Doren were
throwing them out from short and
second. Chri~ty Badeen, our fresh-
man fir~t ba~eman, ha~ played

great at her posiuon. She plays
With confidence beyond her time."

On Saturday, the Mustangs
faced three opponents In the South
Lyon InVitational and lost all three
in very compeuuve games. The
first game ended 5-2 against local
rival Walled Lake Central. Host
South Lyon won 10-6 In the sec-
ond game willie Belleville claimed
the final game 6-3.

Calabrese found much to lIke In
the three games but knows that
challenges eXist in future practices
to get beyond regIOnal play.

"We hit the ball well and put 1tin
play," she said. "Our problem is
that we need to string the hits
together III a bit more timely man-
ner. We are leaving people on sec-

ond and third at the end of the
Innmg. We've got to score them
more consistently. It is nice to see
the enure team hitung the ball. As
long as we hit the ball. we will
get the runs III We need to be a
little bit pauent and take thiS step
by step."

But no matter the good things
that were witnessed, the team IS
no doubt sure that they are still in
need of some 1mprovments.

"We were disappoInted with
the results of the South Lyon
Tournament. After playing so
well in the first couple of games
and then losmg all three - well it
was Just dlsappomting. ThiS is a
young team though and they are
learnmg to play together. We told

them that the difference m being
good and great IS winning the
close games and puttmg the other
team away when you have the
lead. They are learnIng to wm
We'll be back from thiS. ThiS
team has what it takes to Win.
They just have to put It all togeth-
er all of the time.

"Even though the outcome
wasn't what we expected, the
team played hard all day. ThiS
effort will make them stronger."

Michael Zerkich is a special
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. Comments
can be dlTected to the sports
department at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104.

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

NoviNews

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

Game Six
The Plymouth Whalers gave

up four first period goals m a
5-1 loss to the London Knights
Apnl 12. The win evened the
series at 3-3, forcing Game 7.

The Kmghts scored three
mintues mto the game and
added two power play goals
and another goal in the fmal

minutes of
the fJrst to
take a 4-0
lead. Five dif-
ferent
Kmghts
scored, chas-

mg Plymouth goalie Paul Drew
at the end of the period.

Jeff Weber came m for Drew
and gave up one goal in the
second to fimsh off the London
scoring. Plymouth's lone goal
came on the power play from
Jonas Fiedler at the end of the
second penod.

Plvmouth
Whalers

Game Five
The Plymouth Whalers

scored three thud period goals
to notch theu first home win of
the senes, a 6-3 Will ove-r
London to take a 3-2 senes
lead Apnl 11. James
Wisniewski scored the game
WInner when hiS wrist shot beat
Chns Houle at 7'10 m the third
period. Karl Stewart followed
With two goals and added an
assist to secure the victory.

The Whalers d1d somethmg
they haven't done all senes at
home, score fust. John
Vigilante scored hiS fifth goal
of the playoffs at 11:41 to give
the Whalers a 1-0 lead. The
goal was set up off a mce pass-
Ing play between John Mitchell
and Jonas Fiedler.

The scoring opened up m the
second penod as both teams
went back and forth before fin-
Ishing tied at 3-3 to end the
period London tied the game
up with a goal from Dylan

Hunter at 2:25. The Knights
then took a 2-1 lead with a
power play goal from Kyle
Quincey at 5:56. But the
Whalers came back to tie it up
at 7:40 when Tim Sestito
knocked in a rebound at 7:40.
Jimmy Gagnon and Sean
Thompson earned the assists.

Plymouth then retook the
lead with a power play goal
from Chns Thorburn at 15:15.
Karl Stewart and John Mitchell
assisted on the goal. But the
Knights answered with its sec-
ond power play goal of the
game. Mike Stathopoulos
slammed home a pass from
Danny Syvret at 17:06.

The Whalers played a strong
third period and It paid off
when Wismewski scored at
7:10 off assists from Jimmy
Gagnon and Martin Cizek.
Stewart then went to work
when he beat Houle in a race to
a loose puck just inside the
blue line. Stewart gathered the
puck and dumped it mto the
empty net. Stewart added one
more when he scored a Whalers
power play goal at 17:55.

The Whalers outshot the
Knights 35-22 in the game.

Game Four
Plymouth Whalers defense-

man Cole Jarret scored at 10:01
of overtime to give the Wha)ers
a 3-2 Will over the London
Knights and tie the senes at 2-
2. The goal was originally
cred1ted to Karl Stewart, but
replays showed the shot
deflected off a London player.

The Whalers led the entire
game as Cole Jarrett and John
Vigilante scored power play
goals In the first and second
penods. But the Knights tied it
up each time wlth Corey Perry
scoring a power play goal in
the first and J1mmy Ball knot-
tmg the game at 2-2 with a goal
early in the third, forcmg over-
time ..

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 E Main St at Hulton - (248) 349-0911
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod WolShlp & Church SChool- 9 30 & 11 OOam

Sunday School and Chlldcare Available at All seMces
Adult Bible Class B 45am YouihLogosProg·Wed 415Gr 15 500 MS/SfHI

Singles Place MinlS!ry • Thurs 7 30pm
Worship 10 OOam Rev W Kent CI~e Senior Pastor

Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-D565 Rev James P Russell.Associate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SIXMile Rood. NorthVille(248)348·9000 770 Thayer. NorthVille
Sunday SChool 930 & 1045 am WEEKEND UiURGIES
Sunday Worship 9 am 1045 am Saturday, 5 00 P mPastorot~ T 8uchan Sf Pastor

NorthvilleChnstian SChool Sunday. 730 9.11 am & 1230pm
Preschool & K-8 Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

(246)34B-9031• www northVIllechnsbanora ReligIous Educahon 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 81/2 Mile High & Elm Streets. Northville

Morning Worship 10 a m T Lubeck. Pastor
Church School 10 a m Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

248-348-7757 Sunday Worship 630 a m & 11 30 a m
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt Contemporary SeMce at 11 00 a m
Minister of MUSIC Patnck Kuhl Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile belween Taft & Beck Navi 349-1144"
Phone 349-1175 6 Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst Worship SeNices 8 OOam 9 150m 11 OOam
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst Rev John H1ce

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery Rev Jennifer BIXby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mlle. NoVi. 246 349·2345 A53011 11Mile at Toft Rd
1/2 mile west of NOVlRd Oaycore Infont·5 YTSincluding pre-school

Dr Rrchard J Henderson Pastor Ooyschool K-12.Home SChool K 12
Rev Anne SCheiber AssOCiate postor SUn SChool9450m .Woohip 11000m &600

WolShtp& Church SChool9 00 & 1030am Sunday pm
Dr Gory Eitner Pastor
349·3477• 349·9441

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHQRCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N Wing 348-102046325 10 Mile Rd
NOVI M148374 Sunday Worship 10 45a m & 6.30 p m

saturday 5 00 P m Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 p m
Sunday 8930 & 11 30 a m Boys Bngade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 P mReverend James F Crank Pastor

Pansh Office 347·7778 Sunday Schaol9 30 a.m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadawblook Rd •No'll MI48375
MassesSat 5 pm Sun7 30p m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

8450m 1030am 1215pm
HolyDoys 9am.53Opm 730pm Sunday 9 30 a.m and lH)Q a m

FrJohn G Budde Postor Casual, contemporary live band
F! Paul80IIIen AssociatePostor (248) 615-7050PonshOffice 349-8847

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
"A Place TaGrow· (Unity)

Postor Keith J McAra NewlocatJonMeodow1lrookEJementOl'f ScOOoI· NovlSunday Worship5eNice. 1100 AM
The Baymount1M W~omMI(1-90and W~omRdeast) (South of 13Mile on Meadowbrook Road)

MOle Info (248) 919·0829 E·mall (248) 449-8900
ReopingHarvesf@aal cam 5eNlces at 10AM

Web. whc.2Ofr.com Mln~fer Barbara Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILLCREEKCOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Dr James N McGuire Senior Paslor At Mill Race Historic VillageACOOJ SixMile Rood, NorthvmeMI 2483747400
services B 30 1000 11 30 a m Practical Christianity

Sunday SChool & Nurse.:x Provided Contemporary Worship
conte~rory services 8 & 10 15 a m Sun 10 AM - Wed Prayer 7 PM

live s~~c~r~~~~~s?~'U~~A~ fl'& a m 248,388-1509

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

e5pping iJ hePe ...... -Enjoy!

~~:I'I:II~
HOME, G2'\RDEN

Bt. Car Care II
It's that time of year!

Home, Garden & Car Care II is a special
section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening and improvement ideas.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday, April 24, 2003

Copy Deadline:
friday, April 25, 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, May 15, 2003

HCliitEToWN'"
Newspapers
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston, (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net hometownlife.com

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 dIsplay
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2 1 million
readers? Then choose JllI.-ltAIII For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch dIsplay ad in
over 75 publications
You may contact this newspaper for more informa-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Ine

'Primal' ready to
be queen of PS2

VIRTUAL Vie

Dear Vutuol VlC,

[ am dying to update my
wardrobe for spring, but am really
short 011 cash. I doll't wallt to sell
my ellgagel1umt ring at a pawll
shop, but really wUlltto look good.
Doyou have allY suggestions?

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENTWRITER

feisty attitude. The overall design
of the characters, environments and
buildings in a nice touch, allowing
players to have some visual enjoy-
ment while playing.

One of the things Iwould like to
pomt out IS that the first couple of
hours of "Po mal" are faIrly unre-
wardmg to advanced gamers. The

controls should be
easy to
master and
the first
puzzles are
a breeze to
walk
through.
But, unlike
many play-
ers out
there, you
have to
have the
restramt to
not shut off
the game
and throw

III aIlother Instead, keep playlOg
and the puzzles and difficulties will
challenge even some of the best of
them, malang the game definitely
worth gettIng for the long haul.

There are only two thlOgs I'd lIke
to see added to this game if a sequel
IS to come out. Frrst, SUb-lIllssions
would be pretty cool. ConSIdering
that you have free-WIll to wander as
you lIke a.lld to explore the vast
worlds around you, some small
miSSIOns to dIvert from the main
plot would have been a bonus. The
second thmg IS the force-feedback
functIon. Ilove It when a game gets
the controller shalang as buildlOgs
crumble and fights are HUang
place. "Pnmal" would have done
mce1y WIth such an addition.

With a solid story Ime and some
great dIalogue between Jen and
Scree as well as the other charac-
ters throughout the game, "Pnmal"
manages to pull ahead of the
adventure games that would lIke to
challenge It. The sounds, presenta-
tIon and graphIcs are Impressive
for the Playstation 2, with few
other games really equalmg that
task.

I have to say that overall, thIs
game IS a good one for adventure
fans, and those who are 100klOg for
some qUick learmng in the way of
controls and long-lasting 10 the
way of problem solving.

Mldlogan Newspapers Inc.
827 Norlh Wasl""glon Ave

Lansmg. MI48906
Phone 517-372-2424

Fax 517-372-2429
wendy@mlchlganpress org

The first thing Iwould like to do
is applaud Sony Computer
EntertaiJUnent. Not only have they
been producing some high-quality
games of late, they are also tak:Ing
them to a place where most other
companies haven't been
able to touch.

Much like my opinion
of their release "The
Getaway," Sony's latest
development in "Primal"
manages to take you
beyond the idea of a game
and into something that is
basically an interactive
movie. With mce cmemat-
ic sequences that don't
bore you
into cook-
ing some-
thing to eat
while you WaIt and a
nice story to go along with
it, "Primal" takes you to a place of
Chaos and Order, with Chaos on the
verge of tipping the normally-lev-
eled scales.

You take the role of Jemllfer Tate
(Jen), a reluctant heroine, who finds
herself the victim of a vicious attack
from a demon. Released from your
deep sleep that borders on a coma
whIle in the hospital, you are offered
the opportunity to track down your
assailant and save your boyfriend,
who was, of course, taken by the
demon.

Your companion throughout this
JOurney of dIscovery ISScree, a gar-
goyle and fountain of informatIon
and energy. Together thIs unlikely
duo foons an effective team, with
therr abilities allowing you to over-
come a vanety of problems.

The game sends you on a vanety
of missions that take you to four
strange worlds that are governed by
Order and Chaos, much like Earth.
Thus begins a long Journey of solv-
ing puzzles, killIng enelIlles and
restonng the balance of good and
eVIl whIle dlscovenng that your
inner self IS more capable that you
may realize.

Jen IS a great character for all
kinds of gamers. UnlIke her other
female-lead counterparts, Jen
should be able to relate to both
male and female players whIle
showing off her mner strength and

- WHAT TO DO IN NOVI

Dear What to do in Novi:

Ahhhhhhh.
There is nothing more excIting

than seeing the first robin of the year,
jumping in mud puddles or purchas-
ing a brand new pair of strappy san-
dals.

And although this week diOO't
seem much like Easter is rounding
the corner, the holiday associated
with pmk sun dresses, country clubs
and Jesus Chnst is amving soon.

To some, the big-rabbit holiday
means whIte is now nght, a fashion
fable reserved for those borrowing
clothes from therr grandmothers'
closets.

In fact, purchaslOg somethIng
whIte IS on my lIst of lOexpenslVe
ways to update your wardrobe for the
new season.

Notice that I say 'update' your
wardrobe.

That is a key lesson number for
changing your wardrobe with each
season when on a budget

Many of us in Michigan cannot
afford the luxury of pitching and
repurchasmg four times a year, <

addmg and changmg some kLJ

pieces of your wardrobe IS the best
way to look updated and save lots of
cash.

FIrst we'll start with changing.
Ihave three changes for eXISting

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addlclIon IS klilmg a loved one. we have the allS\\er We dehver the most
effective drug and alcohol rehab progmm in the world. WIth a success mte over
70% It'S a 4-5 monlh long-term resIdentIal program located on a pn~ate lake
m Banle Creek. Ml. Sauna detox gets lo>tms and drug reSIdues out of the body
ehmmatmg physical cmvmgs LIfe skills tuuDlng <,Ourses prepare our students
for long-Ierm success In hfe. We have a large Job-referral network m place!

NARCONON® STONE HAWK

800-420-3147NAR~DN- wwwJlan:ononstDnehawk.com

Prescription Drugs
Save up,o 60%

and more on over 1500 Meds

~

HereareajewEXAMPLESf 'OurPrice USPnce
• Bextra 10 20mg l00tabs $113 $233

Pravaatln (pede) 40 mg 100 tabs $119 $333
h"" Zocor(&oDtric) 40mg l00tabs $125 $335

SIPPing Prevacld 30 mg 100 tabs $168 $337
on Ord$200ers FOIIlUIIllX 70 mg 4 tabs $36 $64
over .AlJqtde.'lare.d4fIAll..~IOIhe~doIlarandwbp;Cto~WUboUIn:tlCC.

Call Free: 1-866-999-7928 www.ThriftyMedsNow.com
406 Main St., Manitou, MS. Canada ROG 1GO Fax: 1-866·999-7928

Victoria Sadlocha
items possibly in your closet that will
take you into springlsUlIllller 2003.

• Cargo pants - This spring cargo
pant is either more tailored, cropped
or tied. This means some minor
chaIIges to your last-season, wide-
legged cargo pants will do the trick.
A simple mid-calf cut aIld hem will
crop just fine. If you prefer length,
just take the legs in with a sewing
machine to make your cargoes more
streamlined. And either left long or
kept short, adding a hem With a tie
inside and keyhole cutout will make
a great gathered cargo seen more
commonly With stilettos than sneak-
ers this spring.

• Handbags - Changing any smaIl
to moderate size purses you already
own is a great way to update. And
since most women usually carry
handbags with every outfit, one
chaIIged bag may go a long way.
Addtng some femintne details like
bows or pretty materials will accom-
modate many of spring's looks. If
feminine ISnot your thing, appropri-
ately tIed scarves or buckles or
adding a PCV or metal haIIdle will
prOVIde a more contemporary
change.

• Scarves -If you own a scarf, you
are in luck. As mentioned previously,
tied to a handbag makes a great
update, but there are other ways to

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

SANDLER NICHOLSON
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spring into spring with scarves. This
season, feminine, blousey and lay-
ered shirts are in. You may achieve
the uber look WIth scarves. Whether
tied around your neck or sewn to
blouses you already own, you too
may billow m the breeze. Light
scarves may be added to a neckline,
sleeves or as a new waste band to
existing silk, rayon, polyester or
other dehcate looking tops already In

your closet
Next up, we have updating.
Updating means purchasing a few

key spring items guaranteed to go a
long way with your eXisting
wardrobe.

Only you know best what you
already own, so I'll go over some
basICsuggestions so you may decIde
what would work best for you.

BasIC trends nght now are any-
thing V~ ". 1950s, ChinOisene, bil-
lowY l<i-school country club,
anythtng pi>. Jlack and whIte worn
together, updated cargoes and
metallics.

Shoes are strappy, heeled and fem-
inine: purses are smaller and oblong;
and accessones are large.

Large earthy pendants are a bIg hIt
this spring.

So what to do is add some of these
pIeces

My first suggestton is shoes for the
same reason I suggested updatIng
your purse.

A new parr of 2003 warm-weath-
er shoes will update everything you
wear.

Next, Iwould go with a twin set.
Now thIs, and anything else relIll-

mscing the 1950s, is somethIng you
may consult your mother or grand-
mother about

A twIn set ISvery '50s and may be
worn with dIfferent types of bottoms
in the day or evenmg

If you snll have money left, pur-
chase something whIte

White and black or just all white is
very now.

A cotton white skirt should be
easy to find and very inexpensive.

Paired WItha pair of black stilettos
or ballet flats and a black top, you
wIll look like a fa~hion goddess.

I would then go with a large,
earthy pendant necklace.

This is a WIsechoice for the same
reason as the purse and the shoes.

One necklace or pair of silver
hoop earrings WIllupdate everything
you wear.

And If you snll have money left in
your pocket, purchase anything pink.

ThIs should also be a very inex-
pensive task.

Add some shimmery, bur not glit-
tery, soft-hued make-up and you will
look great for spring.

Also, don't forget about your
Jeans.

ThIs spnng, Jeans with a polo-
style top, kImono or canusole and
your new spnng shoes (with at least
a twO-lOchheel) will look great

Before ISign off, Ihave two more
remmders as you go on your merry
shopping way.

Don't forget consignment shops.
An,d despite what SOCIetysays, wear
what looks good on you and what
you feel comfortable wearmg.

Jfyou need advice, a ltttle help or
a complete over-haul, please for-
ward your questIOns to vsad-
locha@hthomecomm.net or seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net. No
topic IS off limits, unless it violates
the paper's fGlmly-friendly ratmg. Jf
your queslIon IS chosen, you jllSt
may see It in the next edition of your
local paper. And please remember
to proVide an alternate name or we
will proVIdeonefor you Our inten-
non IS to gIve fun advice without
exposmg you to your nerghbors.

AMC LAUREL PAliK EMA.GINE /\/OVJ
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Wanted to be part of the solution
and not the problem."

The character relationship
between Diesel's character and
Tate's required some good on-
screen chemistry. Lucky for
them, their off-screen friendship
helped them gear towards that
relationship on film.

"We're good friends," Tate
said. "The bond was nght and
we were easily able to play
these characters. We felt com-
fortable with each other and we
trust each other. He respects my
work and he knows that I can
bring out the best m him and
vice versa. It's a connection that
people respond favorably to If
they get into the movie."

Some viewers may nolice that
the action in "A Man Apart"
flows fairly well, with little
break from the fast-movmg
plot.

"We wanted to keep people
glued," Tate said. "I really felt
that we stayed honest and true
to what was going on. The film
exposed the drug world m a
very clear way. We do it,in such
a way that some people might
be shocked or disturbed. We
didn't want to glorify It and we
showed the gritty and dIrty side
of drugs."

Tate said that the problems
that the characters harbor m this
movie aren't your everyday
troubles that a cop might have.

"It's not a dnnking issue or
anythIng lIke that," he said. "It's
a horrible turn of events that
would drive any man or woman
insane. To have someone brutal-
ly taken away from them would
be more than anyone could real-
ly handle. It drives the whole
movie and went in the direction
we really wanted It to go."

Tate said that he hopes to find
himself in some more action
x;oles as his career continues,
and plans .to work wIth,Diesel
agam.

"We're going to go our sepa-
rate ways and do our own thmgs
right away," he saId. "Once
we're done with those, we'll try
to get together on another proJ-
ect."

It was the role
that fit L. Tate
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Though his name is never the
main headliner on the poster,
you've probably noticed him
nonetheless.

Actor Larenz Tate has been in
movies such as "Menace to
Society," "Dead Presidents" and
"The Postman." His most recent
venture is alongside Vin Diesel
in "A Man Apart."

"It's a good movie," Tate said
during a phone interview. "I
hope people take the chance to
see it and I hope they enjoy it."

Tate's role in "A Man Apart"
marks his first venture mto
action movies; something he
said was a great first step with
this particular film.

"Some action movies don't go
down to the core performance,
and that's OK," Tate said. "For
this movie, we had to be as hon-
est to the characters as possible.
We couldn't just walk through
the scenes without taking the
scenes very seriously. There are
a lot of personal issues that go
on with our characters. It's
character driven as well as
action."

Tate could have probably
picked up a role in an everyday
cop flick, but he was looking for
something more.

"I thought the material was
Ideal," Tate said. "I didn't want
to 'pay the conventional cop or
thetPartner on the side. I wanted
a character that was more than a
cop; and I think you can really
see that with Vin's and my char-
acter."

One of the tWists to the plot
of "A Man Apart" is the idea of
the ,Drug Enforcement Agency
officers that Diesel and Tate
play cQme from the streets and
were former gang members
themselves.

"It's a gre.at idea,".:Tate SaId.
"Former gang members turn
their \ lives over and become
undercover cops WIth the DEA.
They weren't Harvard grads
because those guys have no idea
what goes on in the cities. Our
guys know everything, and they

Courtesy Photo

LarenzTate plays Demetrius Hicks in "A Man Apart,"
starring Vin Diesel as a rogue cop that is out to avenge
his wife's murder.

he did before called "Why Do
Fools Fall In Love?"

"To get back to our history is
an important thing," Tate said.
"I enjoy the whole process of
makIng a movie. Doing my job
and my duties is something I
love."

The Chil.ago-born actor has
plenty on hiS plate right now.

"1' m going to do a cameo," he
said. "It's a movie called
'UnchaIn My Heart' about Ray
Charles. Jamie Foxx is Will play
Ray Charles and I'm gOIng to
do a spot as the legendary and
young Quincy Jones JUUlor.:'

And though he's been every-
thIng from a murdenng l6-year-
old In "Menace to Society" to a
post-apocalyptic mall carner In
"The Postman," Tate said that
playing roles in movies like
"UnchaIn My Heart" and a film

Sam Eggleston is the sports
WrIter for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Diesel tries too
hard to be more
than muscles
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

In "XXX," Vin Diesel tried
very, very hard not to be the next
Roger Moore or Sean Connery.
In "A Man Apart," I think he's
trying even harder not to be the
next Charles Bronson or Clint
Eastwood.

Everyone knows that Diesel
has what it takes to be a good
action star. He does everything
that Arnold Schwarzenegger,
Sylvester Stallone, Jean-Claude
Van DanlIDe and Steven Seagal
did when they started out -
unfortunately that seems to mean
to use all brawn and no acting.

In a movie that really needs
some good acting· in the main
character's role, Diesel is asked
to play a Drug Enforcement
Agency officer named Sean
Vetter. Sean is the kind of guy
that sulks a bit, stews in his own
anger, but doesn't need to cry to
release his pain. Instead, he
needs to kill people. Along the
way, he is beaten, shot, almost
drowns and is battered and
bruised III multiple other ways.

Backed up by DEA buddies
that, as a team, have the highest
bust rating in the country, Sean
and Demetrius HICks (Larenz
Tate) are the kind of cops that
everyone wishes were on the
street. They know the lay of the
land, being former members of
gangs and such, and they know
what it takes to be good cops -
and that's exactly what they do.
Unfortunately, some of the bad
guys don't like them very much
and end up killing Sean's wife
(played by the lovely Jacqueline
Obradors). Sean soon discovers
the man responsible for his
wife's death is a drug lord by the
name of El DIablo, who has
stepped III an claimed the Baja
cartel after Sean and HIcks' most
recent bust sent the previous boss
to prison.

Sean enlists Hicks' help to
avenge the murder, but he IS
pulled off the case before any-

thing can be done. From that
point on, you can pretty much
guess that he isn't going to sit by
idly. Instead, Sean goes after the
killer without authorization. And,
just when you think you have
everything plotted out and you
have it all figured out, there's a
twist - but I'm not going to ruin
it.

As far as acting goes in "A
Man Apart," I have to say I felt
Diesel was far from superior.
Maybe It was the writing, or
Diesel trying too hard to fit into
the role without being a cold-
hearted action star, but things
such as the chemistry between
him and his wife during some
tender moments and realizing
what .he had just done after beat-
ing a man to mush just seemed to
far from his grasp.

Tate, on the other hand, does
his job and does it well. His por-
trayal of Hicks shows a multifac-
eted character that is not only
tough and streetwise, but caring
and concerned when he needs to
be as well.

Timothy Olyphant, who plays
Hollywood Jack (a drug supplier)
steals some great moments in the
movie as well.

Overall, "A Man Apart" 1S grit-
ty and entertaining if you like
kill-them-all action flicks. Make
sure not to stop to analyze what's
actually going on and the movie
is probably even worth sitting
through.

In my opinion though, this
fast-paced and entertaining
movie ends up leaving you wan-
dering around the lobby after
tellIng your date that you're
gOIng to get some popcorn
thanks to the story and much of
the dialogue. At best, this one is a
renter on a very bonng night.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be •
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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into the video baseball world.
As far as I'm concerned, EA
remains the leader in sports
video games gap, although the
gap is clearly closing. (On the
other hand, this might be anoth-
er prejudicial perception on my
part, just the same as my prefer-
ence for Coke versus Pepsi and
chocolate versus vanilla.)

Best bet? Hit your local video
store and rent this before
shelling out the dougb for a full-
blown purchase. MLB 2004 is
fundamentally solid, but like a
Stephen King novel, it takes
quite a while to get into it.
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'MLB 2004' worth the look and more
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
NORTHVILLERECORDEDITOR

So here's how I know 989
Sports' "MLB 2004" is a realis-
tic addition to the video game
sporting world: in assuming the
role of our beloved Detroit
Tigers, the equally-as-hapless
Tampa Bay Devil Rays shel-
lacked me three games in a row.

Now that's authentic.
Of course, box scores

notwithstanding, MLB 2004 is
packed with realism - whether
it's in the smooth graphics, the
outstanding game play or the
stereo-quality sound effects.
And for those who like the long-
term shelf life of a sporting
game (hey - it's never the
same game twice!) 989's big
league jewel is worth a look and
then some.

More than anything else,

MLB 2004 has made great
strides in attention to detail.
Almost any video game pro-
duced in the last eight years is
realistic, but ever since the CD-
ROM-driven gaming platforms
made landfall, the stakes have
been raised, and gamers are
becoming ever the more deter-
mined to quench the unquench-
able thirst of art imitating life.
MLB 2004 is so close to the real
thing that if I had a hot dog and
a cup 0' suds, I'd swear the foul
balls would be coming in my
direction.

On-screen menus have
become something of an indus-
try standard in sports games,
and MLB 2004 is packed with
them. Whether it's pitching (do
you toss a fastball, slider, sinker
or curve?) or hitting (do you
want more hits or big-time
dingers that come once in a blue

moon?), the options are aplen-
ty for making each game
superbly lifelike.

Another plus: looser strike
zones in pitching. In other
baseball games, nothing short
of a fast ball at waist-level
could garner a called strike.
Since my batting was abhor-
rent and my baserunning very
lukewarm, it helped to have
some degree of flexibility in
tossing a pitch that tbe batter
didn't smash to
the bleachers.

Alas, MLB
2004 has some
shortcomings. Not
many, but they're nonethe-
less present and are worth men-
tioning before a would-be buyer
puts his fifty bucks on the
counter:

o Muscle memory from-other
games had me constantly press-

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Tofu is the most familiar form

of soybeans that Iknow. At least
once, frequently twice a week, I
prepare a meatless meal often
incorporating tofu. I feel so
good the next day, full of energy

and vIgor.
Not that I
have any-
thing against
a mce steak
or burger but
there are
alternatives
for protein.
One that is

Mary Brady becoming
more and

more popular IS tofu. Tofu IS
simply bean curd. Soybeans are
ground, water IS added and tlIe
mixture is cooked for a short
tIme. Then the moisture IS
pressed out and much of tlIe raw
pulp removed. The liquid is
mIlky-in.Golor and is mixed with
a natural solidifier, which hard-
ens it The tofu IS tben cut mto
cakes and ,packaged in water.

Tofu is over 2,000 years old
and has its roots in China. The
Chinese have known for cen-
turies that the soybean is a sig-
nificant source of protein.
Because the country is so dense-
ly populated and the space for
raising animals for meat is lim-
ited, tofu was and still IS a prac-
tical solution to tlIe shortage of
protein. Research has proven
that soybeans produce thirty
three percent more protein from
an acre of land than any otlIer
crop and twenty times more
protein than an acre of land
used to graze cattle or raise
their fodder. Tofu contains all of
the eight essential amino acids
needed by the body to use pro-
tein,

making it an equal substitute
for other protein sources. In
addition, tofu is low calorie, low
in ~odium, and cholesterol free.
Eight ounces, which is a giant
portion, contains only 150 calo-
ries. As a comparison, an equal
amount of meat contains up to
800 calories depending on the
cut.

The Chinese people have a
lower incidence of heart disease
and much of this can be attrib-
uted to the lack of meat and
cholesterol in their diets. It is
not necessary to eat meat to get
your allotment of protein. Tofu
is safe for persons on a restrict-
ed sodium diet, or those just
watching their salt intake. Also,
tofu is rich in calcium, iron,
phosphorus and vitamins Band
E. Like any otlIer food it is
important to follow a few sim-
ple rules. Tofu should always be
immersed in water and stored in
the refrigerator. Change the
water at least every other day to
prevent spoilage. Most stores
offer a choice of either firm or
soft tofu. The difference
between the two is the water
content. Soft tofu is good in
soups and gravy dishes, while
the firmer tofu can be crumbled
and added to dishes or fried.

Generally they are exchange-
able in any recipe. Dishes con-
taining tofu are best served hot
and can easily be reheated.
Because tofu requires a short
cooking time, it is excellent for
use when you are in a hurry.
Tofu can be frozen but the tex-
ture will become spongy.
Simply squeeze out the excess
water and proceed as usual.

'\
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ing the
"X" button on my controller to
have a fielder run toward the .
ball. That's great, except that
"X" on defense has players div-
ing. Needless to say, a big part

Coming to theaters this week-
end is cross-cultural comedy
"Malibu's Most Wanted," tlIe
story of Brad Gluckman (Jaime
Kennedy), a wannabe rap star from
Malibu who acts and talks like he's
from tlIe '''hood.'' Concerned tlIat
his son is going to embarrass him
during his campaign to become tlIe
governor of California, Brad's
wealtlIy fatlIer (Ryan O'Neal), and
his campaign manager (Blarr
UndeIWood), hire two JuIlliard-
trained actors (Taye Diggs and
AnotlIony Anderson) to dIsguise
tlIemselves as "real life gangstaz",
and kidnap hIs son, dropping him
off in tlIe "real hood" inCompton,
in an effort to scare tlIe ghettofied
attitude and behaVIOrout of him.
"Malibu's Most Wanted" is a
Warner Bros. PIctures release and
rated PG-13 for sexual humor, lan-
guage and violence.

Modern-day _fantasy
"Bulletproof Monk" follows
Chow Yun-Fat as a mysterious
Tibetan kung fu master who has
been traveling tlIe world for tlIe
last 60 years protectIng an ancient

of the reason Tampa lit me up
for a seven-run fourth inning
was my left fielder's errant
bodysurfing for no apparent
reason.

o Perhaps more than any other
sporting game on the market,
video baseball games demand
its users to be talented witb
remembering button combina-
tions and to use them - quick-
ly. While it's certainly possible
to get by with using a minimum
of the buttons, success at MLB
2004 requires several games'
worth of trial and error (mostly
error). THose looking for some-
thing quick and easy to jump
into won't find it here. There's a
reason why the instruction man-
ual is 40-some pages long.

o Though it's a wortlIy addi-
tion to the sporting market hne-
up, MLB 2004 comes up just a
bit short from EA Sports entrant

Chris C. Davis is the editor of
the Northville Record. He can
be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

TACO TOFU

1 pound tofu crumbled
1/2 teaspoon onion powder
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon chili powder (add more if you are a spice lover)
3 ounces tomato paste
Salt and pepper to taste
2/3 tablespoons oil
10 taco shells

Add shredded lettuce, cheese, chopped tomato, onion, green
pepper, taco sauce, etc., for garnish.

I

Heat oil in frying pan and add first seven ingredients. Stir and
cook three to five minutes. Divide the tofu mixture between the taco
shells and bake in a 350 degree oven for 3-5 minutes. Garnish as
desired.

Calories: 650 for recipe

Fat: 47 grams (you can lower this amount by eliminating oil and
using a non-stick cooking spray).

Note: Taco shells and garnish are not included in this calculation.

Another alternatIve is to dry the
tofu by wrapping in cheesecloth
and weighing it down to remove
the moisture before freezing.

Tofu IS inexpensive, nutri-
tious and provides a high quali-
ty protein with a low number of
calories. An excellent cookbook
and information source is
"Nutritional Cooking With
Tofu" by Christlfie Y.C. Liu
available at Border's in Novi. In
her book, Liu, a nutritionist, has
broken each recipe down in to

calories, carbohydrates, protein,
fat, cholesterol and sodium. The
accompanying recipe for Taco
Tofu appears in her book.

SCREEN BEAT

By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

scroll while mentonng Kar, a
street kid in San Francisco. The
scroll's words, if uttered, have tlIe
power to bring destruction to tlIe
world. "Bulletproof Monk" is a
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer release
and rated PG-13 for violence, lan-
guage and some sexual content

"Chasing Papi" is t he
comedic story of a handsome
young Latino man (Eduardo
Verastequi) hving ill Los Angeles
who's engaged to three different
girls (a cocktail waitress in
Miami, a wealtlIy New Yorker and
a lawyer in ChIcago), and what
happens when tlIey all find out
about his "triple-timing" on tlIe
same weekend, and decide to
have tlIeir revenge on him.
"Chasing Papi" is a 20th Century
Fox release and rated PG for rruld
sexuality and language.

Kids-comedy "Holes" stars
Sigourney Weaver as a warden at
a Juvemle detention center who
forces tlIe children to dig large
holes -1:0 , improve their character.
When a young boy is falsely
accused of stealing and is incar-
cerated for a year and a half at tlIe
camp, he discovers why tlIe kids
are forced to dig holes: they are

being used in a scheme to nneart1I
a buried treasure. "Holes" is a
Walt Disney Pictures release and
PG for violence, mild language
and some tlIematic elements

Next week
Dark comedy "Better Luck

Tomorrow" (R), conman drama
"Confidence" (R), dramatic
comedy "XX/XY" (R), wild col-
lege students in "The Real
Cancuu" (R), horror-thriller
"City of Ghosts" (R), drama
"House of Fools" (G), psycho-
logical thriller "Identity" (R) and
black comedy "It Runs in the
Family" (pG-B).

Video and DVD
Musical comedy "Drumline"

(PO-B), family and courtroom
drama "Evelyn" (PO), animated
fantasy "Spirited Away" (PO)
and action-adventure "The
Transporter" (PG- B)., ,

Please direct any questions,
comments, and/or feedback to
brian@themovieinsider.com.

Mary Brady IS a certified
executive chef and co-owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
the Novi Town Center. If you
have culinary questions or com-
ments for chef Mary Brady, you
can contact her via e-mail at
djbistro@aol.com.

Have you checked our menu today?

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE #03-17-03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northville City Council has

adopted Ordinance No. 03-17-03, an ordinance prOVidingfor a service
fee In heu of taxes for a multiple-family dwelling project for elderly persons
financed by the City of Northville pursuant to the prOVisionsof Public Act
18 of 1933, as amended. The ordinance IS enacted to meet certification
requirements of the Michigan Department of Treasury for Allen Terrace's
payment of service fees in lieu of property taxes for Clty services.

The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council at its regular meet-
ing on Monday, Apnl7, 2003 and is effective on Apnl17, 2003, upon pub-
lication. The complete ordinance text is available for public inspection dur-
109normal bUSinesshours at the Office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St..
dunng the hours of 8 00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. local time.

DIANNE MASSA
(4-17-03 NR 49690) CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The follOWingCharter Township of Northville Administrative Offices
will be closed on Friday, April 18,2003 in observance of Good Fnday:

Township Civic Center 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township Financial Center 41660 W. SIX Mile Road
Township Pubhc Services! Water & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will

remain open. All Township offices will re-open on Monday, April 21,
2003 at 8:00 a.m.

(4-10/17-03 NR 48834)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

(4-17-03 NR 49862)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

2003 ANNUAL SIDEWALK
REPLACEMENT PROGRAM

t t 't

JAMES P. GALLOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

CAROL KASPROWICZ,
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Go to hometownlife.com and click ---~~=~CALENDAR ..

for a menu of great area events and dates:

Select the things you, your family or your out-of-town guests would

like to do-street fairs, exhibits, sporting events, theatre, concerts.

And, how cool is this? If your organization is hosting an event, submit the

details to our popular website.

Check it out today.

hometownli/e.cam
Brought to you by H<!ME-IOWN"

I

~
,

7 2 $ •

Sealed bids will be received in the City of Northville Council
Chambers, City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 until
2:30 p.m. local time on April 30, 2003 for the City's Annual Sidewalk
Replacement Program.

Specifications for the removal and replacement of approximate-
ly 4,400 square feet of four and six Inch sidewalk along with contract
documents can be obtained by contacting the Northville
Department of Public Works at (248) 449-9930.

The City of Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or
informality in bids, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or in part, or to
award any contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In
the City's best Interest to do so.

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:brian@themovieinsider.com.
mailto:djbistro@aol.com.


REGIONAL KETPLACE
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Gardner recognized
Ru~ Gardner, of South Lyon,

has earned the 2002 Distinguished
Sales Award, recogmzing him as
the top Farm Bureau Insurance
agent m Michigan. ThIs IS the
12th time that Gardner has earned
the annual ward, the highest honor
bestowed by Farm Bureau
Insurance.

Gardner received the award
during the
company's
recent annual
convention in
Traverse City,
where he was
honored as the
number one
agent in the
state for 2002.

R. Gardner Gardner also
received the

top agent aw,ard in 11 other years:
1987, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94,
95,98 and 99.

Gardner, whose insurance
offices are m Novi, has been a
Farm Bureau Insurance agent
since 1983. He has been a consIs-
tent sales leader smce then, break-
mg several company records and
earning the company's top award
year after year.

One of the most honored agents
in company hIstory, Gardner IS a
l4-year member of the MIllIon
Dollar Round Table, an interna-
tional associatIOn of the world's
top lIfe msurance agents. He is a
charter and current member of the
President's Council, an elite group
of agents who excel III both life
insurance and property-casualty
sales. .

A strong supporter of the
Oakland County Farm Bureau,
Gardner has been among the top
Farm Bureau membershIp writers
in~we state for many years. He
coached youth sport for much of
his lIfe, including wrestlmg, foot-
ball, golf and girl's softball.

Formerly a teacher and coach m
NOVISchool, Gardner was narned
the MIchigan Wrestlmg Coach of
the Year three times. He and ills
wife, Carol have four children.

Hardy's back at it
WIll Hardy of Green Oak

Township celebrated his 85th
bIrthday by
announcing he
would begm a
new business
venmre.

At a lunch-
eon party in
Bistro 127 in
downtown
South Lyon

W. Hardy with friends
from the

"Writing from the Heart" group he
has guided for 10 years, Hardy
said he was switchIng from his
role as a "retiring retiree" to active
entrepreneur. His birthday was
Apn115.

A former newspaper reporter
and photo editor at The Detroit
Times, and public relations coun-
selor, Hardy is also the author of
"Greater Greater Detroiters," a set
of mini-biographies of inspiring
Detroit area activists.

He said his new venmre will be
as an Independent Consumer
Advocate for ConsumerFIRST,
LLC, a national financial services
CO!lsnmer marketing company
with corporate offices in
Cincinnati and Houston. The firm
offers businesses and consumers
"a new way of sharing prosperity."

"The prospects for serving peo-
ple in this area through this
endeavor were too enticing to stay
inactive," Hardy said.

New chamber address
The folks at the Lakes Area

Chamber of Commerce are still
hanging their hats at the same old
place in beautiful downtown but
their address in cyberspace has
changed. You can stilI call them at
(248) 624-2826 or stop by the
office at 305 N. Pontiac Trail,
Suite B, but if you want to E-mail
them, the new address is
info@lakesareacharnber.com.
Lakes Area Chamber administra-
tive as~istant Jo Alley said the
address change is the result in a
change of Internet service
providers.

ADVERTORIAL

A meeting of some of Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital's volunteers.
Photo by Hal Gould

Volunteers instrumental inhospital's success
When visiting a hospital,

most of us thmk mamly of doc-
tors and nurses. But, just like a
busy hIve of bees, tlIere's a
huge group of volunteers
behind the scenes that help
Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
run smoothly and effiCIently.
On any given week tlIere's a
core of approxImately 100
active volunteers that con-
tribute hundreds of hours a
week. In fact, 24,000 hours last
year.

TypIcal of the volunteer IS
Thelma Hopkms, VIce preSI-
dent of fundralsing. Her reason
for helping was simple, "I
needed sometlImg to do, and
somewhere to go. Now I have
something to look forward to,"
said Hopkins.

Marie Yeager agrees, saying,
"15 years ago I came here to
get back in tlIe groove."

Those volunteers who "get
in the groove" help to improve
everyone's experience at the
hospital meluding patients,

visitors, doctors, and nurses.
Jeannie Everhart began vol-

unteering in 1994, when her
husband retired. Now, she's a
full time employee that still
finds time to volunteer. She
and Virgene Wright also find
time to knit hats and booties
for mfants and pediatrics.

"1 don't sleep a lot," she
laughed.

. Wright, vice president of
community relation~ has been
generously donating her time
for 17 years. At 80 years
young, she's been a part of the
volunteer program since the
hospital opened and has
already logged 17,000 plus
hours.

Deb Moraitis, volunteer
services coordinator at Huron
Valley Sinai, says it's not
unusual for the retired to rmss
the day-to-day interaction of
the working world.
Volunteering is a way tv recon-
nect.

"People retire and tlIen real-

ize they miss the social interac-
tion they counted oil. as part of
their day," said Moraitis. As a
volunteer, they not only inter-
act with visitors and staff, they
also form friendships with
other volunteers as well.

witlI awards. Although there
are some who will never be
recognized because they
choose to keep it tlIat way. For
example, one woman and her
daughter dropped off two bags
of hand made blankets with a
patriotic theme. One couple
donates coloring books and
crayons to entertain children m
tlIe surgical waiting room.

"There are so many tlIings
that happen behind the scenes
and so many people who do
things anonymously," said Deb
Moraitis.

Where do all these people
volunteer?

Yes, they staff the informa-
tion desk, and the gift shop. And
there are lots of skilled knitters
that send home each infant with
a hat and the pediatric depart-
ment with booties. They do so
much more. Volunteers check
people in for surgery. Some may
deliver the mail. Volunteers are
used to wrap surgical trays for
surgery and the emergency
room. Some process paperwork
in the pharmacy department.
They even collect and frame art-
work by local students to bright-
en the halls.

Another important function
of the group is fund raising.
Their main fundraiser is the
gift shop, however tlIey also
host other events, such as uni-
form sales, bake sales, books
sales, gold sales. The funds are
typically used to purchase
medical equipment for tlIe hos-
pital. They've currently
pledged a half a million dollars
to the building fund. Other
areas they contribute to include
scholarships for area students.

Kim Burcar, public relations
marketing director says that
although she just got on board,
she sees they play a vital role
at the hospital.

"It seems they have a really
strong and motivated group.
They always have a smile on
their face. You can tell they're
happy to be here," said Burcar.

Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
is located at 1 William Carls
Drive in Commerce.

THANK YOU!
The 200-plus volunteers at

our hospital are a vital part of
our hospital family. The thou-
sands of hours that volun-
teers contribute. in return for
the satisfaction of knowing
that they make a difference,
helps Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital provide a caring and
compassionate environment
that is second to none. When
it comes to active volunteer-
ing, we have volunteers who
work in areas such as the
surgical waiting room, the
gift shop, and the mail room;
other volunteers donate their
time knitting baby hats and
blankets, and making pup-
pets for kids. Our hospital
would not be what it is today
without the help of our volun-
teers.

Not only do the volunteers
contribute with hands-on
help, but they are also a lead-
ing force.in our fundraising
efforts. This year, the volun-
teers raised money for Huron
Valley-Sinai's Capital
Campaign, a program
designed to raise money for
the purchase of medical
equipment, and recently, they
pledged money to assist with
our hospital expansion proj-
ect.

We are very lucky to have
such a generous group of
volunteers who put forth a
tremendous amount of time
and effort. On behalf of
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, I
would like to thank them for
their countless support.

Bob Yellan,
President,

Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital

All ages are welcome
Age is no barrier. Volunteers

range from teens, to a very
active 91-year-old Margaret
Christiansen who works m tlIe
gift shop.

The afterrnatlI of tlIe tragedy
on 9-11 alsb prompted many
volunteers to corne forward.
Many of these are young or
middle aged adults who work
full time. Some are former
patients who've had a good
experience and want to express
tlIeir gratimde.

Deb Moraitis credits the for-
mer volunteer coordinator, Dee
Bryant, for the current strengtlI
of volunteer program. Her
retirement left big shoes to fill
and has now turned into a full
time job.

"She was a big part of the
program. She was loving,
empathetic, and everyone's best
friend. She managed to accom-
plish so much in a few h.ours."

Couples find togetherness
Not so typical is Bob Cordts,

who is one of approximately
25 men that volunteer. They
are making a statement and
their numbers are growing.
Cordts is the current President
of the Huron Valley Sinai
Hospital Auxiliary. He and his
wife, FIo (also a volunteer),
saw an advertisement in the
paper requesting volunteers for
anotlIer hospital, and decided
to serve in t1leir own back yard.
A retired engineer, Cordts vol-
unteers in the hospital's infor-
mation system.

For all their hours of dedica-
tion, tlIe volunteers don't ask
for much, although they are
greatly appreciated by the
staff. A yearly dinner recog-
Dlzes their accomplishments

~ Expecting Someone?
Give your baby a warm welcome ...

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER

AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

tlf
Huron Valley.sinai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center/Wayne Stete University

Miles Ahead. Minutes Away.fM

To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Hams Birthing Center at Hum'l Val/ey-Sinai Hospital
call 248·937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of our phYSlClQlIScall /.888.DMG2500.

«

mailto:info@lakesareacharnber.com.
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Picture-perfect landscaping:

It's all in the planning
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

"

Spnng is Ideal for people who have
changed their addresses over winter
and are looking forward to designing
landscapes for theIr new yards.

But sometimes the idea of land-
scaping the whole yard and its many
nooks and crannies can be over-
whelming. Here are some methods to
break down the job into single tasks
that you can tackle one at a time.

Whether your yard is new or old,
planning is probably the most impor-
tant step to take before landscaping.
Hiring a landscape architect is often
the best option for people With no
design experience.

Landscape architects can proVIde a
design for the whole landscape, even
telling you where to place buildings,
and you can install the design over
time Landscape architects usually sell
designs and not the plants to go in the
design.

Landscape designers often work for
the nurseries that sell plants and they
can help design the plantings too.

The do-it-yourselfer often needs
help at the nursery in choosing the
right plants. Showing nursery employ-
ees the area you are buying plants for
will help. Buy a photo album and a
roll of film to take ''before'' pictures of
different spots throughout the property.

You know how there is usually a
roll of film m the camera With a few
unexposed pictures? Each time you
have a few pictures left on the end of
a Toll, pick a spot in the your yard and
take a picture. This will give you an
idea of how each area looks in all sea-
sons. You can track the lfllprovements
and feel good about the progress.

fuclude in your album the measure-
ments of each area so that you will be
ready to buy the nght-size plant or
garden ornament Keep track of where
the sun and shade hit each area of the
your yard throughout the year. fuclude
In your l!1bum magazme articles and
photographs of other people's plants
and gardens to give you creatIve Ideas.

When you shop for plants, bring

GARDENTIP ',,"

Planning for a dynamic yard
• Use artwork like a sizes to add texture (6).
sculpture or bench to bring • Collect inspiration and
an area into focus (1). creative ideas for your
• Create paths for fOOt- plant list from other
traffic (2). people's yards and from
• For instant impact, buy magazines, then take them
the largest plants you can ~ when pIanl shopping (7).
afford (3). ~ • seek advice from
• Use colorful plants to landscape professionals
highlight the most important at nurseries or hire a
architectural feature on the landscape architect.
house, the front door (4). • Walk the whole yard daily.
• Use accent lighting to • Deep-water the plants
giVe new life to the and then let them become
landscape at niQht (5). nearly dry before
• Mound the soli in varying watering again.

the album. That way, you can pick out
one area to work on or select one or
two plants on sale and decide which
area they fit Do the landscaping with
a plan, but feel free to ~hange what
does not look right Store experts will
be much more helpful if can proVide
photos, measurements and ideas.

Copley News Service I Pete Chenard

Use temporary plants hke annuals
to brighten the landscape until you
can decide on the right perennial or
shrub. Warm colors, such as red and
orange will stalld out and bring atten-
tIon to the area Cool colors, such as
blue and .green, will recede VlSually
and make an area appear smaller or

farther away.
Use colorful plants to highlight the

most important architectural feature of
your house - the front door. Use
green plants hke evergreens to hide
architectural blunders.

Use a birdbath, wind vane or sculp-
ture to bring an area into focus. Use
small shrubs or perennials to create
the backdrop and setting for the sculp-
ture. Use a sectIon or two of fencing
to make a wall that separates one area
of the landscape from another. Free-
standing sectIons offencing and
shrubs can be the backdrop for a piece
of garden art and, at the same Ilme,
hide unsightly views. Use fencmg and
shrubs to hide bad views and frame
good ones.

Large flowerpots, lantems and
other household items can be used to
create new uses for old items wlnle
creatmg focal points in the garden.
Create a setting for each item in each
area. Do not Just place an art object or
doodad in the middle of the lawn
willy-nilly, it should look like you
planned It to be there.

Use old lanterns, candleholders and
landscape lighting to give life to the
landscape at mght. Take those awful,
ugly lantern tops off the store-bought
fixtures and create your own decora-
tive fixtures

Create a hard path in areas that are
heavily used. Lawns do not hold up
well to traffic and rnatenals such as
stone or concrete are better at keeping
the house mud free. Place stepping
stones close enough together so that
children can reach them, but not so
close that adults hit one stone yet llliSS
the next

Walk the whole yard every day. You
will get to know how plants look
when they are healthy. You will see
problems sooner, when they are easIer
to treat You will see weeds when they
are tmy and easy to pull or treat and
long before they go to seed. If you
pull weeds when they are small, there
will be practically no weeding to do
most of the time.

E-mail questions to Jeff Rugg at
jlrugg@pondsupphes.com

Thursday
April 17, 2003

Now isn't the
•time to prune

peach trees
Q: I need to get some of the branches pruned out of my

peach and apple trees. When can I do it and what do I take out?
A: You've got some for now and some for later. You can

prune the apple right now. It's almost impOSSible to kill an
apple tree from severely cold winters. It's way more likely
to have a fragile peach or nectarine suffer damage from
below zero temperatures. Wait until you can see leaf buds
on the branches when
pruning the peach. If the
winter has killed branches,
you want to know. Prune
out any matenal that does-
n't have buds. Then
decide if you really need
to trim any more off the
peach. You don't want to
cut off branches and find
out that you cut off the good stuff and left the dead. The
apple is a much more VIgOroUSgrower than the peach. For
the apple, first trim out any dead wood or any wood that IS
damaged. Then prune out any branches that grow straight
down or straight up. Prune out any wood that is rubbing on
another branch. Trim out branches that are growmg back
into the middle of the tree. You want good sunlight penetra-
tion and those branches will block that. Then see how much
you need to prune. When apples bloom and produce fruit,
they do it on short little woody stems called spurs. Now lis-
ten very carefully. Do not prune off the spurs or you won't
get any fruIt. This is important If you need information
about prumng trees, call us and we can mail you a descnp-
tion of what to prune. Call us at (517) 546-3950.

Home
Grown

Gretchen Voyle

Q: I read about the white pmes that are looking so bad after
the wmter. I have pines that are 30 or 40 feet from a paved road
and the side to the road is really brown. It can't be salt because
they are so far away. So what is It?

A: Just what you thought It wasn't, salt Salt gets dropped on
snow and ice and then it all becomes salty water. Vehicles run
over the water at high speeds and turn the water mto little air-
borne droplets. You know this because your wmdshield is a
constant cloudy mess from following other ears. These droplets
get blown by the wind or Just by the arr from passing traffic.
When salty water comes in contact With evergreen needles,
they dry and turn brown. The more salt that gets used during
the season, the more damage. Ongmally, Austrian pines were
chosen for roadside plantIngs because they don't get as much
salt damage. They just get half a dozen other annoymg or
killing problems. Don't replace anybody with Austnan pmes
Therr problems make them a bad bet The only thing to do now
IS to walt and see if any of the branches are still alive. If there
are buds at the end of the branches, life will probably contInue

Gretchen Voyle is the !uJrticulture agent for the MSU
Extenszon-Livlngston COWlty. ..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:jlrugg@pondsupphes.com
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Toplace an ad call one of our local offices
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FOR SALE
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3050 Birmingham
3060 Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearbom/

Dearborn HeIghts
3120 DetroJt
3130 Dexter/Chelsea
3140 Farrmngton/

Farmington Hills
3150 Fenton
3160 Fowlerville
3170 GardenCIty
3180 Grosse Pointe
3190 HambUrg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3240 Linden
3250 l.1voma
3260 Milford
3270 New Hudson
3280 NorthVIlle
3290 Novi
3300 Oak Grove
3310 Onon Township/

Lake Dnon/Oxford
3320 Perry
3330 Pinckney
3340 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester/Auburn

Hills
3370 Royal Oak! Oak

Park! Hunbnglon
Woods

3380 Salem/Salem
Township

3390 Southfield! Lathrup
3400 South Lyon
3410 Stockbridgel

Unadilla/Gregory
3420 WatertmdlUnion

lake/White Lake
3430 Webberville
3440 ·West Bloomfield! -

Orchard Lake
3450 WestlandlWayne
3460 WhJtmore lake
3470 Williamston
3480 WlXornlWailed

Lake/Commerce
3490 YpsllanblBel1evllle
3500 Genesee County

3510 Ingham County
3520 l.1vmgston County
3530 Macomb County
3540 Oakland County
3550 Shlawassee County
3560 Washtenaw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 Lakefrontl

Waterfront Homes
3590 Other Suburban

Homes
3600 Out of State

HomeslProperty
3610 Country Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

services
3700 New Home BUilders
3710 Apartments For

Sale
3720 Condos
3730 Ouplexes &

Townhouses
3740 Manufactured

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3760 Homes Under

ConstruCbon
3770 Lakefront Properly
3780 LakelRlver Resort

Properly
3790 Northern Properly
3800 ResorWacabon

Properly
3810 Out of State

Properly
3820 Lots &

AcreageNacant
3830 Time Share
3840 Lease/Opbon To

Buy
3850 MortgagelLand

Contracts
3860 Money To

LoanIBOITOw
3870 Reat Estate Wanted
3880 Cemetery Lots

COMMERCIAlJ
INDUSTRIAL

SAlE OR lEASE
3900 BUSiness

opportunitles
3910-Buslness & -

ProfessIOnal
Buildings

3920 CommerClallRetall
SalelLease

3930 Income Properly
Sale

3940 IndustnaV
Warehouse

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The-House

The Grandfather clock is too big for the room.
What do you do? You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds and find Grandfather
a new home. For money of course.

Call 1-888-999-1288 and place your ad,
because the time is right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

J.!8t.99!I.lllS-_ .....

SalelLease
3950 Office BUSiness

Space Sale/Lease
3960 Commercial!

Industry Vacant
Properly

3970 Investment
Properly

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfurnished
4010 Apartments!

Furnished
4020 Condos!

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefrontl

Waterfront

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditIOns
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of ...tilch are
aval1able from the allvertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand RIVer. Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thIS newspaper
and only pubhcallon of an
advertisement shall constl-
Me final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertIOn of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credIt will be
given unless notice of
typographIcal or other
errors IS gIVen In time for
correction before the sec-
ond IOsertlon Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate adverlislOg 10 this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, hmltatlon, or dls-
cnmlOatlOn • This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lallon of the law Our read-
ers are hereby IOformed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72, S'45am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors 10 ads after first
Incorrect insertion

~
Read then
Recycle.

ilA3000-4980
~
~
FIXER UPPER on 3 14 acres
In Putnam Township ThiS IS a
must see. Bnng your check-
book, ready for a QUick sale
$129,900 Call Malinda @
734-476·4157

Hartland • Howell •

3 BEDRODM Immediate Occu 3 BR. 2 5 bath, 2 5 garage,
hardwood floors, fireplace, alc, tull finished walkout, 900sQ It
garage, paved rd, 1¥.! acres deck, pnvate 1 acre
$178,900 (810)632-6933 $244,900 (517) 548-5805

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch on
1 acre w/ fenced backyard & 4 BEOROOM, 2 car garage,
clean basement $205,000 1,966 sQ It New well, appll-
517-540-0292, eves & wkends ances & carpet 2472 Karen

$218,000 (248) 755-6646

BY OWNER - 1993 ColOnial, 3
bedroom. 25 bath, 274
wooded acres. wndllfe - pnva-
cyl 1,450 sQ It.+ flmshed walk
out basement Huron Valley
Schools Lake access, many
extras Awesome location
$239,900 (248) 685-9639

528 W. Caledonia Great loca·
tlOn Downtownl Built In 2000
2400 sQ It 1 5 story + FInished
bsmt 80x2oo lot 3 car garage
$299,900810-923-9166

Milford •

CALLAN, REAlTORS"
1248)685.1588

Highland "Lower Pettibone"
Lakelront· 4 8ed. 2 full Bath, 2
Lavs and over 2,000 square
feet Gorgeous Cape Cod nes-
tled In the woods wllh 120' of
lake frontage Huge country
KItchen w/dlmng area, Great
Rm w/nat fireplace and fimshed
walkout $459,900 (L-1151)

HIghland Lakelronl Colnnial- ?
acre lot wllh great V1eVlSon
Charllck Lakel 34 xl0 front
deck, natural fireplace, Master
wNamty, walk-m closet & vlew-
109 deck. Rmshed 14x25 Rec
Rm 10 walkout Bsmt 1st flldry
Updates wmdOlVs,furnace, AC,
well & roof $259.900 (L'3962)

Millnrd Horse Ranch on 6.5
Acres- Settmg, views and
rollmg pastures w/drrect access
to horse trails All expected
amembesmcludes Conancoun-
ters, new Cherry kllchen cabi-
nets to match Cherry doors &
tnrn throughout home, red oak
floonng For horse lovelS - 10
stall barn & mdoor Arena
$520,000 (M-2471)

Highland Ranch on 2.47 Acres-
Pnvate oil road wnandscapmg
4 bed, 2 bath spacIous & open
Hardwood, 2 way fireplace, 2
decks trom Master & Great Rm,
partly fin lower level, oufbuild-
109 w/garage door, drywall,
concrete fioor, heat & electncl-
ty $278,600 (H-4161)

Highland cape Cod on 5 Acres-4
bell. 2.5 balh, over 2300 sq III
8nng your horses' 30x40' 5 stall
horse barn wlllay loll, runnlOg
water & electncJIY New roof,
newerfurnace& lstflldry 3+ car
attachedgarage& full basement
$399,900 (S-2209)

Highland "Axford Acres"
Ranell- 3 bed, 2 5 bafh wllh
lake pnvlleges on all-sports
Duck Lake Updates mclude
newer furnace, cenlJal arr, car-
pet, paint and much more Rrst
floor laundry, 2 car garage,fire-
place In Family Room and wet
bar $205,000 (T-3641)

Highland "Prestwlck" cape Cod
on 112 Acre- 4 bed, 35 bath-
gorgeous & custom located on
the 3rd farrway ot Prestwlck
Village Golf C&C Hardwood,
floors, wmdow treatments,gran-
lie counters 10 IIlIcben wlbreak-
fast nook, ceramic ble In Master
Sune& Upstairsbaths Must Seel
$599,900 (G'897)

Village of Millord Ranch- 3
bed, 2 bath QualJIYwell main-
tained all bnck ranch Fulf base-
ment partly fin,shed wlnew full
bath. hobby rm, office area,
cedar closet and 4th bed New
wmdows & gutters '00, new
pamt & carpeting '02 Rsh pond
& perenmals In pnvate fenced
yard $189,900 (8-309)

12481685.1588

Homes • Homes •

AII_1llI pul>ill;lIad In HomeTown NewspapelS ~ subjecllD Ille COI1IIIIIons Slated In Ille appiocabJe mle can! copiesof
whICh are available departmem. _aTown NI!WSl'lIl"fS 323 E. Gmnd Ilrier, _I M,cl1lgan 48843 (517)
548-2000 HomeTown New\lpapelS ......... 1lle ll!1Ill1lll1D ac:apIlllI a!llelI1seI's oolef Home T.... Newspapern alIll>kels
haYe 110au1I1or1tY ID bind IllS _ and lIflIy pubr""bon of an advertJSelllenl shall consIIMe flnaJ aceeplar<e of Ille
adverbser"s onJer When more than ooe insertJoo of the same advertlsemerrt Is ordered. no credrt will be gwen unless nobce of
typograplucaJ or othei errors tS gM!f1 in time tor correcbort before the serond msertJon Not responsible for OInlSSlOllS.
Pu!JIlsher's Nobce.AII real es1ate ad'ler1lslDg", IllS newspaper .. subjectlD1lle FedemJ FaIr HoosingAcl 01196B whICh makes
n megailD advet1JSe -any prefereoce, _lion, or disc,",unatlon "llus _ wdIllOt l<nowtngIy accept any ad'rertIslng
for real estate which In VlOIabon of the law Our readers are hereby infonr.ed that an dwellUlQSadvertISed In tfllS newspaper
are avaiIab'e 011an equal hooslng cpportlII1IIy basIS. (fR Doc n4983 Rled 3-31 72, a 45 am)

Classffied ads may be ptaced aa:ording to the deacllmes. Advefbsefs are responsible for reading their ads the first bme It
appears and reportIng any emrs unmedl8tely HomeTown Newspapers witl not tSSUecredit tor emxs m ads after fif$llllCOC~
red msartJen

£lIuaI1\Qosmg IlppDtbmlty _ VIe are pIedgetllO 1lle leU" and spm\ 01 Us. policy for1l1e aclnevement of equal
hotJsIng oppol1IJI1IIy ttxooghouIlI1e nabon We encourage and SlIIlpor! all affirmalfve advef1lsmg and marke1mg fl!O!lIl!l\l "'
which there are no bameJS to obtain twsmg because of race colOr religion or national Dngln Equal Houslllg opportunity sin-
oan 'EquaI /lousIDg Oppor1lJm1y"Table m IUustrat"", of PublISher's Nobce

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home Site
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 Vacabon Resort

Rentals
4120 lIvmg Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HallsIBUlldmgs
4210 Residence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 Commerciall

Industnal
4240 Land
4300 GaragesIMlm

St 2128 sq.lt. home on v.. acre
orage 3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor

4400 Wanted To Rent plan, multi-level deck over-
4410 Wanted To Rent- looking pool ALL UPDATED

Resort Properly $204,000 No realtors pleasel
4500 FurnJture Rental (810) 231-5377

4560 Rental Agency 4 BEDROOMS 2 5 Baths,
4570 Property lIVing, dining, family room,

Management lueplace, garage $259,900
4580 Lease/Opbon To (810)229-6155

• ." Buy ~;;;' '" "'1'; c' CHARMING'3 bedroom, 1
4590 House Sitbng ~ bath Ranch home iii popular

Service Woodlake Village Sub Exc
4600 Convalescent cond Many updales, very low

Nursing Homes mamlenance Beaullfully treed
4610 Foster Gare lot No realtors pleasel
4620 Home HealthGare $168,000 810-225-8226

463 Homes For The SHENANDOAH SUB
Aged Bnginoll ,L;lOols 2500 sQ It

464 M Fa Re t 4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath, fln-
ISC r n Ished basement, lake View,

quality throughout By Owner,
$320,000 (810) 227-7762

LEASE TO OWN
No bank Qualify
(800) 250-7837

www.pdmac.com

Unden $219,000.00 3 BR ranch.
library, fieldstone fireplace,
cathedral ceiling. hardwood
floors, bsmt 2 car garage Deck,
6 pelSon hot tub Spnnkler sys
L7695

10 ACRES $344,50000 Wildlife
aboundsl 2400+ sqft, 3 BR, 2
story 28x40 pole bam w/heal 2
car garnge Deck (L7575)

Plymouth- 3 BR, 2000. sqft,
ranch. Over 1 pnvate acre
Hardwood floors, 2 way fireplace
Basemenl 2 car gar
$319.00000 (U667)

See Virtual tours & photos at
ImW coldwellbankedmghton com

(8101227.1111

Open Houses •

BRIGHTON schools - 3 br., 2
bath, 2 car garage, Ore Lake
access $189,900 Open Sun,
1-4, Hamburg Rd to
Cranmore to 8595 LeGrande
(810) 231·3455 View at

forsalebyowner com
#10099694 Brokers at 3%

Brighton •

1500 SO.FT. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Ranch, large great room,
bUllf '86, ¥.! acre, $224,000
No Reallors 810-225-6229

Bymn •

BY OWNER 2 bedroom, 1 112
bath, 2 car detached garage
Priced 10 sell fast at $109,900
All new appliances stay 1st
floor laundry Huge new eat-In
kitchen Formal dining A
MUST SEEI (810)266-4911.

FowlerVille •

COME TO the country Cape,
3 br, 2 bath, basement, pole
barn on 10 QUiet acres
$249,900 (517) 851-0078

NEW CONSTRUCTION
1570 sQ.ft ranch, 1 6 acres, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood &
!i1e floors, maple cabinets, c a
$205,900. Call 810-599-5916

Howell (I
1,300sq.lt. RANCH BUilt
1992 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
bsmt many updates, highly
malntamed. landscaped
w/spnnklers. close to X-ways,
shopping, downtown
$186,950 (517)545-0402

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath Ranch.
fimshed basement, $170,000
BUilt 1993 Call517-548-9005

Brighton .,

See list of open
houses at

CoIdweIIbankerlJrigJllon.com

1500+ Sq. Ft. Ranch 3
BR, custom kitchen,
vaulted ceilings, 2 car
garage. Apphances
stay! Lake across the
street! (L7684)
$134,900.00

4 Bedrooms!
$170,000.00 Best
value 10 Bnghton!
Great neighborhood,
walk to town. 2 baths,
deck,gamge.L7690

$199,500.00 2000+
SqFt., 3 bedrooms,
private yard, 2 car
heated garage.
Convement locatIOn.
(L7634)

$10S,000.00 Immaculate
3 BR Ranch. newly updat-
ed kitchen" basement
w/wet bar_ Freshly paint-
ed, fenced yard, deck. 2
car gamge L7693

Ranch Condo
$254,900.00 Oak
Pointe. 3 BR, 3 baths
end Unit. Finished
basement w/2nd
kitchen. Deck. 2 car
gamge. (L7664)

NEW CONSTRUCTION
$269,000.00 2 to
choose from! Newer
style colonials! Treed
112 acre Cul-de-sac
setting. Approx. 1900
sqft, hardwood firs.,
fireplace. (L7640)
(L7639)

2ND HOUSE FOR
INCOME! Wooded 4.87
acres, 30x36 pole barn,
+2nd home. 3 BR bnck
ranch, walkout, detached
garage. (L7683)

$389,SOO.00 Oak
Pointe 3 BR condo. End
unit ranch, -cathedral
ceil lOgS, fireplace, 2
decks, island Iotchen,
finished walkout, 2 car
gamge (L7679)

See Virtual tOUIS & photos ar
1l-WW_,lbankerlmghlon com

18101227.1111

Homes • Homes •

NOV!. Just minutes 10 expressways, Main St. NOIII. SpacIous well maintained three
elementary school & tons 01shoppIngl Three bedroom colonlll! Home oilers neutral decor,
bedroom brtck house W1th nlCll floor plan, han:lwood floors, first floor laundry, cathedrat
kitchen open to family room and Its natural cetlll1QS, and ISland In Ialchan WIth while bay
fireplace Large master wtwalk~n close~ floor cabtnetry Relax and enJOY the summer
10 ceiling bay Window In dining room and months on three-her deck WIth beaubful
spaclous hled Ictyer Immediate occupancy Iandscapmg All appliances stayl $279,900
$269,900 (D27Sun) (D10But)

NORnMLLE. Enjoy this 3 bedroom, 25 SOUTH LW>N. You'll fall In love With thIS
bath condo W1lh open floor plan that has lots channing 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath colonial 011
of Windows Quiet cul-de-sac and pnvale COU1'1lry-like cul-de-sac sathng. Home Is well
backyard Formaf dining rm, Conan \alchan, marrttained WIth neutral aecor. Retreat In your
ClllWIl moldings, AIC & ceiling fans Master own quiet and pnvate backyard Relax on
SUtte has fireplace & balcony cev otters golf, beaUllful dedi wlencloSed gazebo & hot tub
lennrs, pool, restauranl, clubhouse, waJIang, Home has many updates, II'lVlSible fence &
& morel $324,900 (L77WaQ plenty 01 storage $238,900 (l21 Kes)
GREEN OAK lWP. Beautfful tour bedroom HIGHLAND. Immediate occupancy lor this 3
colonlSI buill In 1994 OIl approx haW acre 01 bedroom family home SItuated on 3/4 01an
land FIIS1 floor master SUtte wltnrt cenlngs & acrel Home oilers full basement, first floor
bathroom with two person jelled tub. Huge laundry, two car attached garage, COIIered
kdchen has whtte cabmelS & center ISland porch along Iront 01house, & deck in pnvate,
Extensive use of hardwood In kitchen. moded backyard All appliances included,
Breakfast room, hall bath & hallway. Large plus $2000 paint and carpet allowance!
deck off great room, Two car garage $177,400 (L49Lak)
$339,900 (L81 Roy) COMMERCE. Something lor ewryone with
MIlFORD. OUtstanding 3 bedroom ranch 011 this extra wide lot & three bedroom, 1.5 bath
1+ acre with full walkout basement 2,047 sq ranch. Home oilers new tear-ofl roof,fumace,
ft. NOT including walkoutl well maintained central air, fresh palnl, and full finished
and neutrally decorated Home oilers a basement with fireplaco and office. Guys will
spacious great room wflmpresslve fireplace, IaYe the three car size garage with workshop,
a deluxe master suite, and an exceptional 220, and gas line. Enjoy lake prMleges 011 an·
kitchen $299,900 (l34Pin) sporlsCommerce Lakel $174,900 (l24WOO)

IJq~~r;~G)'
734 462-3000. ~=.

Homes •

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Hamburg •

LARGE 3 bedroom bnck Ranch
on 2 acres Too many updates
to IIstl Bnghton Schools
$239.900 (313) 220-3555

Homes •

Congratulations!
for an outstanding performance in March

Sales of over $500,000
David Cox

Thmkmg of changing careers or offices?
Why not Join the Number One Coldwell Banker

Scbweitzer team In MIchIgan and the MIdwest RegIon.
Call Pam Danaher f(ff an outstandmg career

opportumty. (734) 216-4511.

~~ __ -r-...........:mm~· I~ID~_. g
. - "..

c
SCIlWEIlZER "REAL I;STATE

-~~~--

JUST USTED! Especially sUlled torlhe large fam-
Ily thiS home fealures 5 BR, 2.5 baths, formal din-
Ing room, lI'1mg room, fanuly room wIIh fireplace,
full walkout basement, & 2 car attached garagel
Silualed on 9 7 peaceful acres wIIh a pole barn'
Paved road & l-lartJand Schools $382,000

LDDK WHAT'S NEW! QuafJIYbuill 'new" ranch W1fh
peaceful 4 acre settrng wlpond In front & stream I

across the back! Excellent floor plan Includes 1735 " "
sq fl, wann kitchen, Great room wlgas fireplace, ""
master sune wlwalk In closet & pnvate bath, base- = ::
ment, & 2 car gargel Howell Schools $297.000 " ;" .= j'

= '""""w.
'""it""

tI
!II
!II
!II
tI
!II PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM ... In thiS com- FRAMED BY NATURE! Lovely 'new" 2 story home
: fortable ranch With 10 acre selling, paved on 3.5 wooded acresl Home mcIudes 2,800 sq ft.,= road, nalural gas heat, plus hobby barn. & 4 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, walkout basement, 3 car
!II 30x40 barn Home features 2,100 sQ It, 3 garage, solid surtace counletlops, crown moldings,
: bedrooms, 2 baths, fimshed basement, ceramic tile, Andersen WlndOVlS,Great room wlfire-
!II Great room wlflreplace, Flonda room, &. Illace, & morel Hartland Schools $465,000

morel Swartz Creek Schools $248,500.

•

tI BRIGHT & SPACIOUS... condo WJIh
: open floor plan Great room wrth fire-
!II place and doorwall to deck and beautiful
: views Beautifully fimshed walkout lower
t1level, 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1 car
!II garage Fenlon Schools $139,900.

FANTASTIC end unrt COIldo on CUl-de-sac. "
Features Include 2 bedroom, 2.5 baths, IMng = L
room wlvaulled ceiling and gas fireplace 1st ,_
floor laundry ahd kitchen have hardwood i-
floors Master bedroom WJlh pnvate bath & -
walk In close Plus fimshed basement and 2
car garagel Hartland Schools $207,500

VACANT LAND
HARTLAND SCHOOLSt Mack Rd, S 01 Center and W ot Argentine Beautllul
roiling and treed 12 acre parcel $150,000

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Brophy Road, N of M-59 & W Musson Very pretty build-
Ing sIte on nice countlY road Survey on file $79,900

100 W, Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8.30-5:30 Sat. 9:00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

,-.~

~"ARMO"
'teal Estate

AWARD WINNING SCHooLSI 3 bedroom, 2 bath GREAT STARTER HOMEllllcaied 10 \he VIllage
bungalow \Y1thsome of the old onglnal woodwork of Fowlerville on a comer lot NICe 1 112 story
Updates Include new plumblng, eleclncal. \YIndowS, home IVith 3 bedrooms Pncetl to sell $99,500
furnace and water heater New ceramIC hle In
Ialchen, dlmng room and new carpet In IIvmg room
and bedrooms Central air and home waflBnty
Included FowleMlle Schools $159,900

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGI 6400 sq. It Wllh up to 14 toot overhead doors, Includes
Office, lunchroom and 2 bathrooms Class A road In Fowlerville Close to 1-96 and
Grand RIver. $4,550 a month.

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Newly developed parcels available ranging from 3.4 acres and up
Close to blacktop and town Good pares and sutVey, Land contracI lerms available, Stalling al
$52,000.

FOWLERVILLE-BYRON SCHOOLS, .. Several 314 acre lots available \Y1th68 acres of common
area and wOOds on paved road. Excellent peres some walkout sites Use your builder or ona of
outS Prices start at $40.000
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS... Nice corner lot close to lawn and just oil blacktop
Surveyed and good perc Includes newer 40 x 6Q./+ pole barn. $72,900.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERlY .. In Wabbetvllie Zoned Ughl Industrial on a comer lot Village S8Y/er and
water at paved road Includes 28 x 32 storage building $29,000,

Other vae:ant s"~ from 3141Cra 10 40 ICras priced from $32,500 to $220,000. Call lor delills.
FOR ASSISTANCe AFTER HOURS 'call' Ru Lyon Dat1/y at 517:«04.19B7

CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MABKETANALrSlS',1I

\

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.pdmac.com
http://www.harmonrealestate.net
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BfST LOT IN SUBDIVISION
+1- 2 acres.Built In '95. 3000+
sq.ft. of tolalllving space w/
finished walkout.4 bedrooms,
35 baths, Inviting great room
wI gas fireplace. Beaulllul oak
trim package Custom decks
w/ spectacular view.
$299,900 (517)545-9912

BEAUTIFULCape Cod wllh 2
mastersuites, 3 bathrooms, 2
lake accesses In Howell
schools. Immediate occupan-
cy, best price In neighborhood
@ $214,900. Call Lynda @
(810) 231-1600

Secluded 5 acres just outside
Howell 2001 CapeCod,3 bed-
rooms, 2 * baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out basement,
CA,& more Asking$279,900
Callflandy@517-546-68110r

www hno.comld 116056

Fi,. Financial
.. __ ",.". ClNPOnnltm

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

Se~:~:S;~~~cer(248) 347·7440
* Specialized Lender
* Area Resident

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USAl*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

NORTHVILLE GOLF COURSE
COMMUNITY
Fmt floor master suite, bridile ovmooking
great room, hardwood troon, granite
kitchen, wa1k~ont lower level, many
upgrades and community amenities.
$599,900

POPULARJAMFSTOWNE SUB
Novi colonial boasts uew windows, upgrad-
ed wood trim package, printe bockyanl
with multi-tiered deck, partially finished
basement with dance 8oor, sprinklers and a
huge master suite. $314,900

NOVI COLONIAL WITH QUICK
OCCUPANCY
2 stoI)' foyer, hanlwood Boors, 9' ceiling
au first Boor, tree-Iined bockyanI, deck,
sprinkl.... sidewalks in sub and morel
$419,900

WOW! AWESOME FARMINGTON
HILLS RANCHl
Large family room with vaulted ceiling,
skylights and fireplace, almost oue acre
lor, Dew roof, furnace, driveway &: deek
and fireplace in master suite. $259,900

#1 Sales b-gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999 **1993-1997

Homes • Homes • Homes •

NORTHVILLE $679,000
Distinction & Dlgmtyl Classic
Cape Cod w/archltectural
ambience. Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
kitchen w/gramte counters. 1st fir
mstr ste. 4 bdrm, 3.5 baths
(BGN67FOX) 888-870-9123

NOVI $549,900
Awesome Chase Farms Colonlall
Former !'(lodel home in NOVI,
JUdge's pannellng In study, 2
fireplaces, hardwood floors, 3 car
garage, extra-deep finished
basement, Flonda room, & morel
(BGN94ASH) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $600,000
Better Than Newl Custom 3225
sq.lt., 4br, formal IIving/dining
room wlvaulled ceiling, gourmet
kitchen, library, family rm wlfrpl,
daylight Windows In bsmnt, 3 car
garage. (BGN91 BRO) 888-870-
9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $389,900
Fabulous Park-Like 1/2 Acre Lot!
Complements this stunning 4br,
2.5 bath updated tudor. Cherry
kitchen w/many amenities.
Dimensional shingles, Generous
room shingles. 14ft gazebo.
(BGN46PAR) 8B8-870-9123

NOVI $749,900
Stunning Novi Colonlall Huge FR
w/20"celllng, crown moldings,
gourmet kitchen w/granlte,
Jacuzzi In mslr ste, 3,5 car
garage, dual staircases, &
awesome fin wlo LL.
(BGN26SUN) 888·870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $209,000
Pristine Ranch Deep in Sub
wtrowerlng Treesl Oak floors,
formal dining rm, stone fireplace.
Many updates-roof, windows,
deck, cute bright kltchenl Move-In
raelly. Rec.room a bonus.
(BGN98HAW) 888-870·9123

dDl1iDJ
~
[QUAI. HOUIIIllI
O'PORTUMl'lY

wrtrr.hllmetownllf'.com

H()I.~ • NOlthvl1le •

TOTALLYUPDATEDRANCH
2400+ sq ft., Wide-openfloor
plan,4 bedroom,2 bath, 2.27
acres Call 800-800-7297

BEAUTIFUL1 acreJotw/ pond,
1999 Colomal,4 bedroom,3 5
balh, profeSSionally finished
bsml wI sauna& steamroom
Walkto Statepark 49601Deer
Run. $569,000.248-980·4668

NORTHVILLE Queen Anne
home, CabbageTown beauty,
446 Grace SI , 3 br, 2 balh,
1540 sq It completely updat-
ed. $288,000 appolnlment
only (248) 924-2199

3 BEDROOM,2 bath 1425 sq
II Ranch, 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
fenced lot, c a, $239,900
248-449-6350 PICS htlp /I
photosyahoocomlJuJu_48375

2 bedroom 2 bath Approx
1150 sq ft 100% remodeled
Appliances,NearWalled Lake
$139,500 (248)926-8990

North'ille •

17387 E. NORTHVILLETRAIL
Fantastic4 bedroom, 3 5 bath
Colonial features updated
kitchen, family room wlflre-
place, formal dining room, 1st
floor oflice, finished walk-out.
$479,000 Shen & Terry
Ozak, Re/Max Preferred,
248-347-2000,313-565-5555 NorthVille •

WOWI BEAUTIFUL3 bedroom
ranch In Quail Ridge, wooded
lot, walkout bsmt S Reed,

C·21 Row, (734)464-7111

•

Leta & Brandon Kekich
GRl,ABR,CRS

Keller WilliamsReally
22260 Haggerty Road, Suite 250 • Northville, MI48167

(248) 875-4800 • (248) 735-9156
www.TheKeklchTeam.com

Northville Homes and Condos
Outstanding Links of Northville ranch condo, finished lower level,
fabulOUSIModel perfect. $429,900
Counlry Club Village ranch condo, golf course location $324,900
'nlree bedroom condo with finished lower level, golf course site.
$334-,900
lWo bedroom end-unils, pond and golf course location. $294,900
'$314,900
lWo story townhouse, shows like new. hardwood floors, Itlunedi-
ate occupancy. $269,900
Four bedroom/den Colony Estates colonial with finished lower
level. Immaculate. $344,900

Northville Colony Estates colonial with four bedroomS/den, fin-
ished lower level with kitchen $379,900

NOVI • NOVI •NOVI •

-----

Jeff Duneske
UThe People' s Agent~'

REjMAXIOO
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

248-348-3000 or 248-939-9393
www.JeffDuneske.com

Client Testimonials ~
UJeJJW<IS amn8- thorough. and Incredibly energetIc fl. 600n a. we ~

met Ium, WI< knew he could help us find our dremn hou6', and we were ~
righf! We'd lughly recommend hun to anyone In the Naur .'Irea

Paul & JesSlGlMuraco
• Call ror tktmls • ••

Homes • Homes •
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NOVI • LI'"'' . GPlymouth G
NOVICAPECOD

4 Bedroom,2 5 bath, 1st tloor
masler 2730 SQ fI $353,900
248-420-4910 See pictures
at wwwangelflre com/ex/novi

HOME FOR SALE New con-
structlOnl 2 bedroom, bath
and a half, Central Air,
Fireplace, Appliances Large
screenedporch, 1 car garage,
Beautiful ceremlc tile, charm-
109 10caIJon in town
$185,000 1101 Beechsl.
248-348-3263/248-202-4363

5 ACRES - Howell Wooded set-
ting.$80,000.00

$39,900.00 Almost Z acres,
pnvale yel close 10 M of
GregOlY. Vl.7696

Pinckney $143,000.00 Move
in & enjoy the updmes & the
lake access! Beach, sMm, pic-
nic area, boat W! Radt.
basement shed, deck. (L7672)

HURON RIVER FRONT!
$207,900.00 Serene treed set-
bng. 80 feet of frontage! Dock,
deck, ranch YAth a fOOuIous 4
season room. L7691

REDUCED!$199,900.00 2+
ams! Newer 3 BR ranclt!
Islandkitchen, basement. ceda-
deck. 2 car garage. Pole barns
ok. (l7646)

HOWEU $2",900.00 Custom
4 BR, 3 fun baths, cathedral ceil-
ing. skylights, island kitchen
w/lg. panby. 25x25 deck. An.
Walkout 60nus rm., 2 car
garage. (l7617)

COLDweLL
BANl(eRO

I"~

south Lyon e
CONTEMPORARY CUSTOM
BUILT4000 sq. It home. on
19 acres 3 bedroom, 3 5
baths, With a pond Paved
road & dnveway Across from
Walnut Creek Country Club
$800,000 (248) 486·2667

White Lake •

HOMEWARRANTY
Sparkling clean, new carpet &
pamt, 3 bedroom, 1 bath
4760 LakeBorn Off Ormand,

Huron ValleySchools
$129,800 (248) 685-1406FOR SALEby Owner - Green

Oak Twp 4 bdrms, 25 bath.
bUill m 1995 S Lyon schools.
$319,000 (248) 437-0396 Whitmore Lake •

10 ACRES spillable, 4 bed-
roOlllS, 2 baths, mlaw quar-
ters, heated outbUlldmgs
$359,900 Call GMAC, Mane,
517-546-6440, ext 38

Wixom-Commerce •

Country Estale minutes from
oownlownSoutbL)UhOn IOHern.
","ult<d ~ Open floor plan
along "Uh FIeldstone fireplace III

gmt room. J819sp.aroom ....JlhS-
person hot lub l\hkh O\'erfooks
beaullful Jot and hns 2m:ss to spa--
dou$ deck whfch Is perfect to enjoy
Mlchlglihts warm sulhmers. 18 x
13 ':aulled loft. Il8rdwood floors
thru out.. \Htlk~ut basement
plwnlH.od for cdra bath & fire..
place. (,reat busfntsS opportunity,
spntllble 60 x 130Hor.e bam with
Indoor arena 7 staBs. 40 J; 70
mechanics dream workshop. TIlls
hurne IS a must ~ 5689.000

Call Debbie Kostoff
For More Information

248-735-5430
Keller Williams

22260 Haggerty Hd • North"dJ~

See .,(!JIBI loUiS & photos at
.,.... e<>1dWeI/bankertJng/Jlon com

\8101227.1111

Lakefront & A
Waterfront Horne, W

WALK TO lown from thiS
charmmg home In the city 3
bedroQm, 1 350sq It, 1 1/2
baltl By owner $160,000
(248)437-5375

LAKEVIEWlI
Charmmghome offers a stun-
mng VieWof Half Moon Lake
with' access to cham of 7
lakes large yard, and too
many updates to list. Only
$140,OOO!'. Call today for
your pnvate shOWIng

Pictures at
wwwchnsolteson.com.

248-417-8709
Coldwell Banker SChwertzer
1251610 Mile, S Lyon

Wilterford •

GOODLOCATION!Updated 2
bedroom Lakeaccess Fenced
yard. Sidednve. 2 car garage
$129,900 (248)887-1695

south Lyon, ' • South Lyon _. south Lyon G
Your Home Town Lender

...and local area resident
Lowest Rates In 40 Years!!

Office: • No Cost Loans
(248) 437-B186 • No Hassle Refinances

Home:
Thomas (248) 437-1297 • No Cost Pre-Approvals
Tuckey Mobile: R-PU

"Your (248) 806-4755 ~ "AUK
Lender ..--'For Life"

'-- 4_19 SCluth Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48718 _ ... __

}iomes .--'" ' W Home. , •

FENTON $359,900
Absolutely perfect setting
Approx 2 acres w/pond and
woods on a cul-de-sac.
Spectacular stone fireplace Huge
cedar deck. Spotless and well
maintained area of nice homes.
(BGSLY75PAR) 888-870-9131

MILFORD $309,900
Milford Ranch on Almost 3 Acresl
Horse barn, pole barn. deck, pool
w/cabana & hot tub, Jacuzzi In
mstr bath, Immediate occupancy,
bUilt In 1990, & large family rm In
bsmnt (BGN95HIC) 888-870-
9123

NORTHVILLE $124,900
Move-In ConditIOn I Freshly
painted carnage umt condo
w/pnvate garage Newer
wondows, kitchen floor, Sink &
counters, new washer & dryer, 6
panel doors, & hwh 2br, 1 ba
(BGN790NA) 888-870-9123

NOVI $314,900
Popular Jamestown Sub I Novi
colomal boasts new Windows,
upgraded wood tnm package,
pnvate backyard w/mulll-tiered
deck, parlially finished bsmnl,
spnnklers, & huge master ste
(BGN50JAM) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $349,900
Quality Built Bnck Ranch on 1.69
Acres. Neslled at end of a cul-de·
sac. Master bath & walk in closet.
Soanng celllrJg, bnck fireplace In
greatroom LoIs of Windows over
looking deck" (BGSLY55FOX)
888·870-9131

NOVI $229,900
Lovely Salt Box Style 5br, 2ba
Homel 2002 sq.ft, 1.5 car garage.
Updates Include. furnace, Vinyl
Siding, Windows, ceramic floors &
carpet, master bath Must see'
(BGN52KIN) B88-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $254,900
New construction by Hometown
Builder. Home on hall-acre lot
With mature trees. This home has
the counlry feel, but iI's right in
town I There IS stili lime to pick
your colors. (BGSLY36HAG) 888-
870-9131

HOWELL $264,900
3 bedrooms. 3 bath home with
many upgrades. Alternate kitchen
large first floor laundry, great
rOQm w/vaulled ceiling and
fireplace. Finished w/o basement
mc family room and workshop.
(BGSLY04VIC) 888-870-9131

MILFORD $249,900
Location, Privacy & Seclusion! In
this 3 bdrm, 2 bath home In the
Village. Pretty kitchen, dimng &
great room, open to outdoors
w/great views! Loft over garage
has 3 skylights I This Is mcel
(BGN40SUM) 888-870-9123

$386,750
An Opportunity To Live In
"Bradford"! Over 1/2 acre pond
seltlng-great view from masler
SUite, family room, kitchen & denl
Great neighborhood close to
NorthVille Schoolsl (BGN05DAL)
888-870·9123

LENOX $209,900
Peace & Tranqullltyl This 1990
Cape Cod Is situated on a
beautiful 2.5 acre lot. Great family
home w/4th brdm & 2nd bath
addltlons nearly complete.
(BGNOO·30) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $415,000
Brand New 3br, 2.5 bath Condo I
2 story foyer, kitchen w/dramallc
ceiling, granite, formal dining
room, great room w/vauited
ceiling, fireplace, library. loft, 1st
floor master. (BGN19BIR) 888-
870-9123

$385,000
Seeing Is BelieVing! Spacious
2871 sq.ft, 4br, 2.5 baths, formal
dining room, living room, family
room will replace, kitchen w/eat-In
nook, central vac. master ste,
patio (BGN94CAR) 888-870-
9123

SOUTH LYON $375,000
Spectacular Custom 4br, 2.5
Bathl W/1st floor master ste
w/glamour bath, gourmet kitchen.
great room wllireplace, library.
flnlshed walkout wllull kitchen, 3
car garage (BGN12AYL) 888-
870-9123

$204,900
Great 3 bedroom ranch wI
IInlshed walkout. Family room
w/flreplace. Huge corner lot In
mature SUb. Easy x-way access,
Newer kit. all app1. stay. One yr
home warranty. (BGSLY11FOR)
888·870·9131

Thinking of changing careers or offices? Why not
join the Number One Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigan and the Midwest Region. Call for

an outstanding career opportunity.
NORTHVlLLE-NOVI SOUTH LYON-MIWORD

OFFICE OFFICE
(248) 347-3050 (248) 437-4500

Phone In, Move In ...
o A same-day mortgage deCision or we'll pay you $250'
CJ meet your re~uested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan.
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

. '
I

Co,

IIlIIIi _~~ __ .-...-..._ ..... .... ,, "' __

m2? 2? ? ? 7 722 7

http://www.TheKeklchTeam.com
http://www.JeffDuneske.com
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lokefront & _
Wated'Qn! Homes W_._TI. - .,.• = ,

$240,000.00 All sports
pnvate, lakel Treed yard!
4 BR, master w/bath &
balcony 2 car garage
(17688j

Brighton • All sports
lake! Dream homel
2900+ sqft 4 BR, office,
custom features Gourmet
kit.. fireplace, Deck,
Walkout 3 car & 2 car
garage. $749,900.00.
(L7680)

see vfftuaJ tours & photos at
,,.... coldwellb8nkerbnghlon com

(8101227.1111

HAIITLAND Long lake 4 bed·
room Ranch w/ fin walkout
$539,000 Open House Sun
4/27, 1-5pm 976 Parkvlew Ct
Orcallforappt 810632-7339

HIGHLAND 2 acres on all
sports lake $149,000 Terms
248-882-3949 248 889-5701

WATERFRONT vacant land on
all sports TIOga Lake
8Ufldable, sewers are 10 Call
Lynda @ (810) 231-1600
$139,900

Condos For Sale •

BRIGHTON Park settmg, pond
vlewl 3 bedrooms, 25 bath,
fmlshed walkout, 1650sq ft
S214900 (810)229-5772

BRIGHTON - NEAR US-23 and
1-96 1 1/2 story, 1310 sq ft
$172,000 (810) 229-7045

8RIGHTON HIDDEN Harbor, 2
bedroomil bath condo MaIO
floor end Unit Fresh pamt &
carpet Carport $84,000
(734 )449-4303

HOWELL Beautiful 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 1055 sQ It garage
Motivated seller, askmg
$126,500 (517) 540-9779

1l0WELL Lower level condo 10
Burwick Glens Freshly pamt-
ed & carpeted 10 past 2 yrs
S128,500 (517) 548-5891

NORTHVILLE 2 story, 1200
sq tI 2 br , totally remodeled
$165,000 248-380-1611
wwwHNOCOM 10#16148

SOUTH LYON - 1 bedroom,
carport many updates, walk
to school, park and town
$81,900 Red Carpet Kelm
Reliable, 248-476-0540

WHITMORE LAKE Condo-2
bedroom, 2 bath, plus
office/den, basement 2 car
Built 10 98, spotless
All appliances $179,900

Owner 734-449-9024

Manufactured Homes •

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Huge $avmg$

NorthVille Area
Free Lot Rent on Specillc

Homes
(248) 486-5414

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available Discount Homes
866251-1670

- 1170 sq_ ft.
- 3 Bedrooms
- 2 Baths
- Deluxe GE Appl.
- Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,900f

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of

Michigan Ave.&
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

(S)

~
:'s1

IN NOVI
SKYLINE

Brand Newl Must See! 2
SR, 2 BA. all appliances'
stove. refngerator. dish-

washer, washer/dryer.
CA Ask about our rent

speci3ls I $45.600

SKYLINE
Almost like new! NIce

corner loti 3 BR. 2 BA.
all appliances. Includmg.
CA, shed, deck $55.000

KINGSLEY
Nice. big corner lot! 2

BR. 2 BA, all appliances.
CA, wrap-around. deck.

shed $29,600

Others available from
$17.500 thru $62.900,
~S~

at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on Seeley Rd
N 01 GIllIld River

bel Meade'Mlrook & Hagg&rty Rds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

Ii

Manufactured Homes CD
DESPERATE OWNER

1998 home, exc cond,
2 bedroom, alc, appliances
8r1ng All Oilers 248-446·1627

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beaubful Amish
handcrafted, never lived
In, dishes Included Call
Wendy at (866)381-2041

HAMBURG HILLS. 28x68
1992 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fam
i1y room, all appliances, exc
cond 842,900 989-643-7212

HARTLAND
We have 9 brand new models
we must sell You save 85,000
to 510,000 right nowl Homes
are ready to move In right
now Some WIth lillie or no
money down Call HIli Street
Homes at 1(248)889-7700

ROCHESTER HILLS 55+ com
mUnity ThiS charming home
features 2 large bedrooms & 2
full sIze baths Oak cabinets 10
kitchen w/all appliances
Newer roof, garage & sun-
room CIA, patio overlookmg
large lot Extremely motivated
sellers $49,900
517-5460615, 906-233-9945

Mobile Homes •

HOWELL - BIg double, many
extras, near pool $27,900 or
offer #639 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

HOWELL - Exc 3 bedroom, 2
bath, seller Will pay security
depOSIt + 1 mo rent - lust
515,000 #642 Crest,
(517) 548-0001

HOWELL - Nice 14x70, 2 bed-
room, lot approx 5250/mo
$6,500/best (517) 552-0243

HOWELL, TO BE MOVED
1986 14'x70', 3 bedroom, 2
bath $3,500 (517) 540-1996

LYON TWP Country Estates,
303 Bud Lane 1996 Fairmont,
28x56 very clean, good cond ,
$21 900 wI2yr lease incentIVe
of S99/2 yrs (248) 437-2046

Lots & Acreage ...
Vacant •

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
with South Lyon, Brighton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
front/lake access, paved
streets Compare my Prices

Owner (734) 663-4886

Mortgage & Land _
Contracts .,

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548-1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sending money

www.hol1lltownllf •• com
Apartments _
Unfurnished W

*.************.**
: BRIGHTON:
:.1 &2 Bedroom :
" • Very Clean "
: • All Appliances :
: • Excellent Location :
: • Month-to-Month :
" Avatiable "
: • Owner Pays Utilities :
: POSSIbleRent :
: To Own :
" 1 Bedroom· $645/month "
: 2 Bedroom· $695/month :

" ":(810) 632·5335:
" ******************

NEW HOMES
$21,9001
• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
'On selected models, based
on 10% down, 9 75% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

At These Fine
Locations:

Manufactured!
Mobile Home Sales

::: Bank Repos
Available

::: Financing
Available

Hartland - 28x80,
4BR/3BA, 2 decks.
appliances & more
$47,500

'
WIxom -14xBO,
2BR/2BA. appliances.
GREAT DEAL $10,000

Highland - 14x65,
2BR/1 BA, appliances.
deck. $2.000 incentives
$13,500

White Lake - 26x44,
3BRI1 BA, appliances.
pen meter lot. NICE
home $23,900

Many more homes &
commUnities available
CALL TODAY!

VISit us on-line at
www.

mobllehomedepotmchlgan'
com

Must Sell 14x60,2 bedroom
NOVI,13 & Decker Good cond
$35001best 248-342-7854

NOVI - Beautiful 14x70 + bIg
expando, all appliances
$5,000 total price #643
Crest, (517) 548-0001

PUT YOUR HOME ON PRI-
VATE PROPERTY"

We specialize II Realtor on
staff to help fmd your lot

Call Crest, (517) 548 0001

SOUTH LYON - MUST SELL!
83900 Country Estates
2 br w/nrce deck (734)
676-0824

WANT A GOOD DEAL??
Check mto our

STATE WIDE REPO L1STII
Call Crest, (517) 548-0001

WEBBERVILLE - Deluxe 14x70
w/blg expando, priced to go at
$13,900 #645 Crest.
(517) 548-0001

Money To Loan •

BAD CREDIT? Or no credIt
Our consultants are here for
you helpmg you meet your
fmanclal needs Don't delay,
call today I (888)264-8625

BRIGHTON. Cute studiO apt,
private pallO No pets/non·
smoker $525/100, mcludes
electriC (810)227-6354

BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2 bed-
room Immediate occupancy
Central Air, blinds, newer
appliances, dishwashers,
mIcrowave, $710 Short
term lease available No Pets
(810) 229-5167

Farmmgton Hills t5:l
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................

Huron Valley Schools

On Wixom Rd
4mllesNofl96

(248) 684·6797
WEBBERVILLE - Late model,
top cond & vacant $14,500
for qUick sale #604 Crest,
(517) 548 0001

lakefront Properties •

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSIde the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sending money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES. any price,
any condItion, Pre foreclosure

help (517)404-8803

SMALL LOT WANTED by
retired couple for manufac-
tured home (231 )972-3302

BUSiness a
Opportunrties-RE •

BOARDING KENNEL & HOME
for sale 517-265-2453

homeclasslfleds com
list #187050

RESTAURANT FOR SALE,
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

55 seats. grosses $250K
plus Must Selll Best Offer

(248) 982-3501

~~
FOWLERVILLE - Multi-level
OffIce BUilding, over 6000
sq ft, Grand RIver Frontage,
$399,000 (517) 294-lJ663

Comm.Retaii Sale- ..
Lease W

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
For Lease. 3000 sq It, prime
Grand River locatIOn Retail,
service, office or medical
517-546-8314, 517 861-6030

FOR LEASE:
HIGHLAND

C-2 Zoning
1750 sQ. fI bldg

WIth 1wo bays

$1450/month

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887·7500

$100 OFF
PER MONTH!

CALL FOR DETAILS.....................
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

Grand RIver, 1-96 ext 153
Across from

Kensmgton Metropark

South Lyon Schools
On Napier Road

1 mile W of Wixom Road
and 1 mile S of Grand River

(248) 344·1988

LAKEFRONT
SECLUSION!

Breathtaking panoramIC views
across a clear water lake WIth
towering pines & hardwoods I

$45,900
8-8 Dally, loon lake Really,

TOLL FREE. 888-805-5320
www_loonlakerealty.com

tlorth~rn Properties •

Industrial/Warehouse ..
For Lease W

BRIGHTON - 7000 sq ft of
space on Old US 23, N of
Grand River Many uses POSSI-
blel Great prlcel $395 per
sQ ft + utIlitieS & shared costs
810-227-4240,517-404-8404

Office Space For _
lease/Rent •

8RIGHTON Affordable office
space available now Grand
River frontage (810)229-6550

BRIGHTON professional office
space With secretarial offIce,
shared kitchen anll recep110n
S650/mo (810) 923-2200

BRIGHTON Town Center, a nice
clean remodeled 682 sq It of
office, 1-96 & Spencer Rd
Great locatIon I $11 95 per
sq ft + utilities Also, 820 sq tI
of workrng man's office on Old
US 23, $675/mo mcludmg all
810-227-4240,517-404-8404

BRIGHTON - 'TiFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Road, BngMon, MI
48116 l,100sQ ft, multiple
office spaces Use of spacIous
877sq ft conference room
Ample, paved parkmg lot
Kitchenette - shared Secunty
system UtIlities JOcluded
Available ImmedIately Great
location, centrally located,
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and fire stallon

For more information
contact

the Livingston County
United Way

(810)494-3000

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.ft
Or diVISible mto 2 surtes of 400
sQ It and 1000 sQ It respect-
ably Office or retail at 1·96,
high lralllc, good VISibility, low
rental rate, currently config-
ured NextelNenzon phone
service/sales (517)546-6254

HARTLAND • 1 year lease,
Uti Illes Included, 150-580
sQ ft , $11 O/sq It Please call
JUaOlta, (810) 623·0512

HIGHLAND 1,000-2,500sQ It
execullve office sUIte

(248)889-5000

NOVI.1.150sq.l1. office
space for lease $980/mo

(248)889-5000

Apartments - _
Unfurnished .,

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom, pn-
vate, clean, appliances, hot
water S600/mo, + $900
secunty (248) 766-0868

Brighton • 2 br, 5525 1 br ..
$450 Easy x-way access, w/
heat Lowest rentl ImmedIate
occupancy 810-227·2139

BRIGHTON • 940 E, Grand
RIver SpacIous, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport Included
$650/mo (517) 402-6296

BRIGHTON, 2·4 bedroom,
awesome locallons at 7975
Bendix Rd , or 725 Clark St ,
many extras, $690 & up, Call
Phil at 248·496-6259

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom,
Immaculate, quiet, ale, blinds.
$585. Includes heat & water

(810)229·5167

Farmrngton Hlils t:£l

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

STRATFORD
VILLA

Huron Valley Schools
On WIxom Road

3 75 miles N of 1-96

(248) 685·9068
~

TUSTIN. 3,7DOsq.II •• farm-
house, breathtakmg fIreplace,
80 acres, barn, garage
$399,000 Senous inqUirers
248-486-5451 734-368-3063

lots & Acreage ..
Vacant •

BRIGHTON
PINE CREEK RIDGE

1/2 - 2 acre wooded. lake
access, wal~out lots from
5109,900 Lakefrontlots from
$165.900 Choose from com-
mUnity buliders or bring your
own Community amenitIes
JOclude pool, cabana. tennis
court, clubhouse and access
to two lakes I Wlthrn mJOutes
of downtown Bnghton City
water & sewer, plus Bnghton
schools Only 20 mJOutes
from Ann Arbor Call Cathl
Waun (810) 227-9610

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWlmmrng Pool
• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

, (248) 476-1240

HARTLAND. OUlet2 br duplex
w/laundry room, attached car-
port, no pets Also, 1 br avail
810-632-5834,810-6290343

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretly newly decorated 2
bedroom w/laundry rm

3434 Oakrillge, $595
(248) 335-RENT

Mobile Homes .•

HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom
UPStairs, heat lOci $575 plus
security 248-887-3255

HOLLY - Upstalr~, 1 bedroom
charmrng apt Plenty of stor-
age. $450 + security depOSit
Ground floor 2 bedroom apt
wlfireplace, basement, WIll not
last long $750 + secunty
depOSIt 248-887-1648

HOWELL HISTORICAL TOWN-
HOUSE ProfeSSional settmg
Clean,OUlet & Secure New
carpet $775 (734)878-9301

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIOus 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$695 mcludes heat & hot
water, covered carport. cellmg
fan 10 dlnrng room Located 10
2 blocks from McPherson
HospItal Ask about speclalsl

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals & freeway
2 bedroom apts , $625/mo

Call (517)546-3396

HOWELL. SPACIOUS 2 bed-
room, upstairs, walk to town,
$610 per mo Leave message,
(517)545-9981

IN SEARCH OF AN APT? Let
us help you frnd your new
home No charge Please call
248-894-0435

LIVONIA 1 & 2 Bedroom apts
Heat & blJOds rncluded Carpet
lhru-out .pool Ask for
SpecIal I 734-425-5380

MILFORD downtown, neWly
decorated 1 br, w/offlce space,
$540/mo w/secunty deposrt
Heat rncluded (248) 684-1280

MILFORD - on South MaIO 1
bellroom upper $650 mcludes
appliances, laundrY faCIlities
Plus secunty (248)889-5000

Apartments . ~
Unfurnished .,

MILFORD. downlown. Luxury
1 bedroom apt, WIth appli-
ances & parkrng S800/mo
(248)884-3500

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
Units avaliable Fully carpet-
ed Central air Heat rncluded
(248)6jl4-0841

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, private,
S Lyon schools $650-S800 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

NEW HUDSON - 1 bedroom,
must like animals, all utilities
mcluded $550/mo + $400
security (248) 830-7203

Apartments· _
Unfurnished W

NORTHVILLE
INNSBROOK APTS.

(248)349-8410
FREE RENT

Upscale apts near down-
town NorthVille Private
entrances Dog frlenllly
Washer/dryer 10 selected
Units

Rent startrng at $620

has
"BIG BONUSES'

on

Several Display Models
Many Areas Available

Cash Backl Hurry'
limited Time Offer

We 00 the Fmancrng
248-676-2510

APPROX 22,5 ACRES, perked
Salem Twp • Tower Rd

$2 25 mllhon 734-368-8201

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save Sl,OOO's 0%
Construcbon Loan, 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell, you finish It Any
plan & size (810)278-2041

FOWLERVILLE - 70 acres,
wooded, open & some low
areas Perfect for huntmg or
large estate $275,000 Call
(517) 294-0663, Pnde Realty

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whlspenng Pines Golf

Course $55,000-570,000
(248) 945-9500

HARTLAND • (3) 1 acre +/-,
paved rd , natural gas, wood-
ed, rolhng, perk, survey avail
S60 s-$75k 810-632-6933

HARTLAND - JUST LISTED!
2 beautiful high roiling parcels
3 78 acres $99,000 2 48
acres, $85,000 Perked & sur-
veyed Calf Bonnie Selby,
810-629-5376,810-632-7135

Garrowiloltls Realtors

HOWELL AREA • 4 74 acres,
heaVily wooded walk-out SIle,
pond Perked 1\ surveyed
Dutcher & BlOe Rd area off
private dnve $85,000
(734) 878-3900

LIVINGSTON, 1~ to 70 acres
dandavenport com REiMAX
All Stars, (810) 599-2141

MILFORD 1 31 acre. 4231
Lone Tree Call Don 887-4154
or Dennis 889-6117

SALEM TWP. - 3 acres,
195x693, perked, $165,000,

(248) 349·5596

~/

Novl

Acres of Room
and

3 Month's FREE*
·1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms
• Full Basements
• All Pets Welcome
• Covered Parkmg
• Fitness Center, Pool

Novi Ridge
Apartments

And Townhomes

(877) 329-2286
novmdgetownhomes com
'For a very limited lime on

select Units Call for details

~

Northville
Nice 1 bedroom With

beautiful View, carport
and morel 800 sq ft

S695

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen '77
Biscayne, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
w/rent mcentlve
(810)227-1651

BRIGHTON. 1993 Srngle Wide
2 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances
lOci, $25,000 810-229-9811

Brlghton/S. Lyon $1000
Down Owner finanCing 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

FOWLERVILLE - Big double,
Corner 101,many extras, under
$30,000 #623 Crest,
(517) 548·0001

FOWLERVILLE - Vacant 3
bedroom, 2 balh, motivated
seller asks $12,500 or offer
#621 Crest, (517) 548·0001

HARTLAND· Brand new ranch
homes, ready for move-m
Pnced to sell from $30,000
Crest, (517) 54B-000l

HARTLAND MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage

$415/mo, no closmg costs
(248) 889-5627

HOWELL • beauliful, partially
furnished, newer appliances
$7,OOOib8st (517) 548·1460

SpacIOus 2 bedroom
wl1 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq It

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mile
248-349-7743

www northvlllegreen-
apts com

We accept Vlsa/MC

Novi t5:l
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

• Cathedral Ceilings
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5490

PINCKNEY VILLAGE home
bus mess, 2 bedroom, garage,
400 sQ II offIce and/or stor-
age, S1000/mo 313-534-1233

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/newer appliances, great
location, S535/month No
pets 734-878-3918

Novi t5:l
THE SPRINGS

Voted Properly of The
Year For 20021

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED Security
DepOSit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

4'" 8
Spring Is In TheAir. ..

It's Time For A Change

• Small Pets Welcome • Serene Wooded
Views' Full S12,e Washer & Dryer

Connecllons • OverSized Floor Plans
• Award Wmnmg Howell Schools

• S199 00 Secunty Deposrt

Experience liVing at its finest in a spacious
one or two bedroom apartment

:f~~
(517) 546-5900

tal 1504 Yorkshire Dr.• Howell= (located off Grlln.::l Rr.~r Awnue r.. m nute$ fro<n I 96)

Hours M-F 9-6, Sat 10 3
...............sprmgstreet com/C:llll/8666486740

-Whirlpool
- Washer & Gas Dryer
- 2 Full Baths
- Full ServICe

Club House
- Vaulted Cerlmgs
• Cellmg Fans
- Carports AVaIlable

• Lighted Walks
- Pool
• Fitness Center
- Tenms Court
- Pnvate

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
West off L1tson, North of Grand River

Mon·Fn IOam-6,OOpm 'Sat 10-3pm -Sun byappt only
\Vww Jpanments com/thegJen~alroJhngndgc

Private Balconies!
One of the 50 Great Reasons to live at

cJ!JlehiiJJ~
;?prmg IS m the air,

It~ time for a change I

P-II Security Deposit only $199 ~
~ 517-546-8200 ~
1103 5 Latson Rd • Howell 'If. Corner of Grand River &: t;;;.

Monday fnday 9 Ii't saturday 10 2 Y Sunday 12~3

Professionally managed by MRD
www.springstreet.com/calt/866648674S

xm OAKHAVEN MANORllli.tr1 Retirement Community

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elcgant rellrcment community
currently under eon~lrucuon m Howell Oakhaven Manor I~ de~tgned exclu~ivety
for tho~c of you 55 and older A~ a rc~ldcnl you Will enJoy
a full array of aCUvllJe~, evcnts, amCnttte\ and opllonat \ervlee~

Grco1lACIIVIlY Coonlmnlor Pmochle Go",,,,,
1I111,.nl,rorlor RC</llcnl Con,enlencc ~""c
Crochcllnlilirucilon B1.dll1yiB.ll :1\.1 3.th, ••
Happy Hou" Bndgc Chrh
Exerc"e Program, Mml·nu, Trnn'ponalion
Book Revlew Luncheon... Oak Room RClillauranl
Profc<"onal Managemen! ,md much, much more'

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday-Friday 9:00 10 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548-9870 tHcarlng ImparredTrY 1-8001649·)177)
1320 A~hebury Lane, Ho\Veli MI 48R41 (MIchigan Ju<1 ~o\llh of M·59)

1:!:l "-'IUD) Hou,mg Opponunlly 6.

+-

Apartments _
Unfurnished W

SOUTH LYON • 1 bedroom
apt, very clean, atttractlve
$450/mo (734) 455-0454 •South Lyon

Spring Fever!
3 MonthsFREE*

SOUTH LYON

Kensinron
Par

Apartments
- No Rent Until May 1st
• 0 Security OeposU*

• Free Heal

-Immediate Occupancy

.1 & 2 Bedfoom Irom $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance

- Clubhouse and Pool

• Across from Kensington

Metro Pat

(248)437~794
ext 418

Ii) * conditions apply

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr Fllness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parking
• EqUity Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $539
2 Bedroom now $621
(plus 1 month FREE up front)

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
877-396-6158

brookdaleapartmenls com

'For a hmiled lime on
select Units Call for details

~

One Nfont.h Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full-size washers and dryers
• Swimming pool, jacuzzi, sauna
• 24 hour fitness center
• Large pets welcome
(866) 291-8337 - pendIetonpark@comcast.net
57715 Grand R",er Avenue New Hudson, MI 48165

Located Just 5 Minutes West ofNooi Road

:: w.{!:7>fr:- ~"'H';"'"'$l'" ~ 1$ ~ 1m 1fu m

~:~qyrn Grand --.::
IF Plaza
Apartments

CALL ABOUT OUR
FREE RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
~ - Pool - Clubhouse
I - Heat, water & hot water included

~ - Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

No Pets
325 S. Highlander Way

\M.. Howell

f(517) 546-7773
" HOURS: MON ~ FR19-5- ", -W-...~.., 'lE

"·O'lt"'IllI"'''.., " "... '"~ ,::>!VUAI!: ~y,

Pine ,Hill I
Apartments

EXCEPTIONAL One bedroom
VALUE/AMENITIES
• HeatlWaler Included apartment
• Private BalCOnies/PatIos homes from
• Central HeatlAlr $525*
• Sparkling SWimming Pool

• Laundry FacllilJes Two bedroom
• Walk-m Closets apartment
• Extra Storage homes from
• 24 Hour Emergency

Maintenance $600*
* Offer Expires: May 31, 2003

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI 48843

pinehill@fourmldable.com

http://www.springstreet.com/calt/866648674S
mailto:pendIetonpark@comcast.net
mailto:pinehill@fourmldable.com


Novl " Westland
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Limited Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*

• Washer/Dryer provided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVfennls court

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New residents only-on

select untlS

South Lyon
Washington Manor

South Lyon Housmg
CommiSSion IS now takmg

applications for one bedroom
apartments located adjacent

to McHallle Park UlJIIlJes
mcluded Washmgton Manor

IS a federally subSidized
apartment complex available

to seniors 62 yrs. & older
and/or disable mdlvlduals
currently recelvmg Social

Secunty Benefits

Please call (734) 455-3670,
ext 222 for an appllcalJon

SOUTH LYON. OUiet secluded
sellmg, very clean & freshly
pamted, 1 & 2 bedroom,
appliances mcluded, laundry
room available No pets
Includes heat & water Ask
about our wmter speCial Call
for appt (248)446-0961

WHITMORE LAKE - Sharp 1
bedroom, no pets $550/mo
+ utllrties 734-449-5994

WHITMORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle
Rd. Unfurnished 1 bedroom
apts from $470-$475/mo
Tenant pays heat and $25/mo
for the fixed electnc rate Easy
access to US 23 Ann Arbor
Realty, (734)663-7444

Apdrtrnrnh •l)nfurnl)rE'd

Wixom £il
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS........................................
..................................

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer 10 every Apt
• Wmdow Treatments

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480
< ~ ~~-

Wixom @

1 THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED..--.._- ..._- .........._- ......--...

, $500-$600
FREE RENT ,

CALL FOR DETAILS ,
t • SWlmmmg Pool

• Air ConditiOning
,

; REDUCED SECURITY
;

( DEPOSIT

t PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6464 '
4-~4iI"::"$,*«-><<:> ~

Wixom @

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWlmmmg Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

~Readthen
~ Recycle.

Wixom £il
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
ConveOient to 12-0aks

Mall
Air CondllloOing

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-9445

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2
half baths, walkout basement.
$1200 a month.

(248)982-5335

BRIGHTON Oak POinte area
Waterfront, 3 bedroom, mas-
ter suite, 3 5 baths Walkout,
$1750/mo. (248)363-2769

BRIGHTON - Large 3 bedroom,
breakfast nook, fireplace,
washer/dryer. $1,200/mo +
utllllJes (810) 229-3114

BRIGHTON· ON Huron River,
3 br., 2 bath, bsmt., garage,
air, canoe Near 96/23 All
appliances No smokmg/pets
$l,300/mo 810- 231-0375

BRIGHTON, Downtown 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard. Very OIce. $1,600/mo +
utllrtles (734)260-3473

BRIGHTON. NICE. remodeled.
3 bedroom, full basement, 2
car garage No pets. $1,500
References (810)229-5545

CLARKSTON
2 Bedroom Home

$795/month
Rent with

Option to Buy

Gentry
Real Estate

(248) 887·7500

I, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Luxury Apartments

Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools

and Spa
exercIse eqUIpment

Tenms Courts

OfferinlJ Reduced
SecuritIJ Depl/sit &:

FREE Washer & DrlJer

NDVI - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage on Walled Lake,
washer/dryer, boat slip avail
$1,OOO/mo. (248) 767-5143

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom, 2.
bath, all appliances, carport
and pool $900/month

(248) 446-0289

Duplexps •

BRIGHTON 2. bedroom, large
kitchen, laundry room
Immediate occupancy
$675/mo no pets, 1st mo,
last mo + sec dep req
(810)227-5622

BRIGHTON • Duplex New 1
bedroom wI appliances, 9889
Weber $595/mo.. heat
Included (2.48) 684-3400

BRIGHTON • Fabulous First
floor farmhouse flat. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, all appliances
$1,250/mo 810-227-7078.

HAMBURG TWP. 2 bedroom,
1 bath, bonus room, heated 1
car garage. $805/mo, piUS
secunty (517)552-3471

Ibecker335@charterml net

HARTLAND. Nice area, 2 bed-
room duplexs. New carpet,
paint AC, garage, From $675
/mo , no pets 734-751-1>821

HIGHLAND • Luxury 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, dishwasher,
c a., fUll basement,
washer/dryer hookup
$750/mo (248) 685-0506

HOWELL 2 bedroom, large
yard, no dogs, $675/100 plus
secunty. (810)844-0m

NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
duplex for rent. $650/mo +
$650 secunty depOSit
(248)437-1660

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/100 Rent or Rent to
Own 734-713-0021

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, fndge
& stove, $12.00/mo + $1800
secunty 810-220-0099, eves

FOWLERVilLE wlthm Village
limits 2. bedroom Ranch
$750 + ulJlltles References
Available 4/15 (517)223-0657

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-405-2413

HARTLAND 3 bedroom. 2
bath, 1800sq ft ranch w/2 car
attached garage on paved
road Now available •
$1100/mo Requires iirst, last
+ secunty Days (517)546-
0554, mghts (810)266-4041.

HIGHLAND 1200 sq It 2 bed-
room condo Stove, refngera·
tor, laundry room, exc cond
No pelS, $725/mo + depOSit
(586)662'3525

RReadtben
~ Recycle.

fEELS G w Q, DO II~tNOW, WE WANTe TO, B~ ~~~'~-'
'" 'F'f'''''W- ,f -

PINCKNEY Area. Lake access
& garden space. 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $590-$775/100 , + util-
Ities. No dogs 734-662-8669

PINCKNEY. Pets allowed 2
bedroom, 1* bath, full base-
ment, gas, heat, $810/mo

(734) 878-6948

SOUTH LYON • Large, 2 br,
appliances, air, no pets Credit
check Secunty depOSit
$695/mo (248) 437-4942

Homes For Rent (I)
BRIGHTON Island LI<. access
Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, nice
front porch Immediate occu-
pancy $600/mo. $600 dep
(810)227-2785

Condos & Townhouses.

BRIGHTON. Lake Edgewood,
1800 sq It townhouse, 2 bed-
room, loft, 2 5 bath, basement,
2 car garage, appliances, pn-
vate courtyard, no pets or
smoking $1400/mo, + dep
avail May 1 (810)229-5931

HOWELL IDEAL for
seniors/students 2 master br ,
approx 2000 sq ft, walkout
to lake, deck 2 car garage
$1,600 517-552-7411

NOWELL- Brand new condo
In Rolling Ridge 3 large bed-
rooms, 3 full baths
$1,550/mo, references need-
ed Available Immediately Call
517-540-9768 leave message

N
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Answer the President's Call to. S~rvic~.,,-When.you"volp.nt@er,to~help."",,,-
your neighbors, you help your nation. Everyone can do sqmethihq. '
To learn more, visit USIFBEEDOMCOBPS.GOVOl' call1 ..877-USACOa,S.
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HOlnes for Rent e
IUGHLAND

3 Bedrooms
Home Is Completely

Remodeled!
$995/month

with option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

HOWELL 2 bedroom,
On lake Chemung Boat dock

$1200/mo .
Call (517)546-1976

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
finished basement $12501
mo + sec , 1 yr lease No pets
517-546-2640,517-404-5749

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 3 bath
tn-level walkout w/ftmshed
bsmt, 2 5 car garage, 1 acre
+/- Short term or long term
lease, w/optlon Most pets ok
$1450/mo. w/discount for
early payment (517)545-0741

HOWELL CITY· 1,700 sq ft ,
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath mcludmg
washer/dryer, 2 car garage,
fenced yard $1,200/mo +
utilities Avail June 1st
Call 517-548-0560 lor appt

LEASE/OPTION
One of my homes to own

All areas
734-713-0021
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BRIGHTON SWim 10 your front
yard, Ore Lakel 800sq ft ,2 br ,
1 bath, $1000/mo Immediate
Occupancy I (810) 231-4759

FENTON. 1,350sq fl house,
all appliances Dock All
sports private lake $995 No
smokmg (248)374 0638

lake Chemung 4 bedroom, 2.000 sa.FT. SHOP
2,300sq ft, deck, 2 5 garage, 2 overhead doors, 1 * miles
dock, $1,600/mo +secunty from 1-96, Class A road
517-546-7552 after 3 30pm For mfo call (810)923-9135

HOlnes for Rent (I)
PINCKNEY • Country 3 bed·
room, 2 full bath, 2 car
garage, very pnvate wI appli-
ances, $1,275/mo $1000 sec
deposit. (810) 220·7926

PINCKNEY, new construction.
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 3 car
garage Dock pnvileges, avail
Immediately No pets, no
smokmg $1,870/mo

ERA Gnfflth ReallY,
Attn Scott 810-227-1016

PINCKNEY· Rush Lake 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, lake access
$1,150/mo, $1000 secunlY
deposit (810) 220-7926

REDFORD - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-713-0021

BESTTHAT HAS ErliERGED ~'IN AMERICA!'
~ ......, '\ • " l' y .. '" ..., ,,>c '~JI'<'--' '>!1'

'EVERYONE CANcDO SOMETHING. .;;. *-,-

MILFORD 10 Village Brand
new, 3-4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
dlmng room, 1st floor laundry,
appliances, air, deck, many
extras $1770 (248)214-5889

MILFORD- 2 large bedrooms,
appliances, 2 car garage, lawn
care. No petslsmoke $950/010
+ secunty (248) 685-0697

NOVI 3 bedroom, 2 bath, on
Walled Lake Appliances,
garage, basement, $1200/mo
(248)926-8990

NOVI SCHOOL district 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2000sq ft ,
2 car garage $1700/mo For
rent or sale 248-891-9976

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVide you With the

down payment for your new
home All mcomes qualify

734-713-0020

PINCKNEY - 2400 sq fl exec-
utive home w/all the extras 4
bedrm, 2* bath, 3 car garage,
exclUSive SUb, lake access
Option to Buy/LC terms
$19501mo (734) 954-0519

PINCKNEY - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, Rush Lake, lake access,
garage, full basement, large
lot, 1021 sq tt , wlapollances
$1400/mo (734) 635-1697

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom,
basement, appliances, new
carpet, new kitchen, no pets,
credit check, secunty depOSit
$7951mo (248) 437-4942

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedrooms,
2 5 baths, full basement,
1750 sq tt $1300/mo 1 yr
lease Available May 1st
Call 810-229·2085

SPRINGFIELD
TOWNSHIP

2 Bedroom Home,
Big Lake access_
$695/month Rent
With Option to Buy

GENTRY
REAL ESTATE
(248) 887-7500

STOCKBRIOGE 4 br, 2 bath
wlJacuzzl, appliances mclud-
ed, $1200/010 (734) 878-2550

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK
Everyone qualifies

734-713-0020

Lake & Waterfront A
Homes W

.p eo· e.'MW$

Lake & Waterfront a
Haines W

PINCKNEY. WHITEWOOD LK.
Fully furmshed ranch,
2,000sq It 3 bedroom, 2
bath, garage $2,500/month.
fleXible lease terms, inclUdes

lawn mamtenance
(810)231-2778, ext 115

Vacation & Resort .-
Rentals 'iii'

~=
C.l'rfIl4T/W1'c1wIJil!l-T~Cif)'

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

Dally/ Weekly Rentals ;
267' Sandy Beach,'
Heated Pool/Spa Pnvate
Beach Cabanas JacuzzI
baths, pnvate balcomes
facmg bay- Sleeps 5
Spring $89/$169·Nlght

Summer $1991$349
2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials '

CASINO PKGS.
FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800)718-2228
beachcondohotel com

BEAVER ISLAND • Lake
Michigan home 3 bedrooms,
2 bath, sand beach, every-
thing Included 810-227-2366

CROSS VILLAGE Pnvate Lake
Michigan beach, 3 bedrooms,
no pets $1500/wk 231-347-
6233 skels@northllnk net

HAR80R SPRINGS Harbor
Cove condo 2 bedroom, sum-
mer weeks 231-798-8386

Llvrng Ouarters To A
Share ..

LOOKING FOR non-smokmg,
mature adult to share spa-
CIOUS2,000 sq fl home
$625/mo (248) 470-2025

MATURE PERSON to share
beauliful 2400 sq ft custom
Milford home NO smokmg or
pets $600/mo + Secunty

248-459-1995

Rooms for Rent •

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms.
Low weeklyldally rates, TV,
maid service Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail

(248)437-4421

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furrJIshed, utilities mcluded,
cable, secunty depOSit
$95/week (248) 360-9355

Commercial! A
Industrial For Lease •

3000SQ.FT office/warehouse
space. Newer building, Howell
(517)861-0852

BRIGHTON 4000 sq ft. fm-
Ished shop. Some office
Overhead door, air, $3300lmo.

(810)629-7009

BRIGHTON • Light Industnal.
1260 sq ft Including 630 sq ft.
of office. $BOO/mo
And, 2650 sq.ft mcludmg 625
sq ft of office. $1,6oo/mo.
(810) 227-1760

BRIGHTON· OfflcefWarehouse
newly updated surte w/ 8 ft
overhead door. 9901 Weber
2,100 sq It (248)684-3400

HIGHLAND. 2000 sq.ft.
light Industnal, With office.

(248) 889-5000

HOWELL, downtown area,
3000 sq ft office/retail!
shop space for lease

(248)889·5000

NEW HUDSON. Grand River
frontage. 600 to 1,100sq ft
(248)437-3233

WHITMORE LAKE· 1ooosq It
office/warehouse, alc, furnace,
220 amp, 1OX12: roll-Up door.
Please call (734) 320-1549

WHITMORE LAKE_ Small
Industnal' bUilding on 1 acre
High ceilmgs, office, overhead
door Great exposure to US
23 20th Century Realty
(810)231'3300

Wanted 10 Rpnt e
LIVINGSTON CTY./

Washtenaw C1Y area Wanted
to rent small house on
acreage, fixer upper would be
fine 30 yrs exp repair &
remodel Willing to work on
property Smgle male moving
to your area end of June

Contact Bill Phillips,
1,913,773-8224 or emaU-

pcphilllps5@msn com

Need a House Siller? We are
a mamed couple, mid-60's
that would like to house srt
andlor rent a home or condo
for 3-5 weeks dunng the sum-
mer months Flonda is our
permanent reSidence, but
Michigan was our pnmary
reSidence til 10 yrs ago We
can prOVide MI & FL refer-
ences WhICh will venfy that we
are honest, clean, non-smok-
109 & take very good care of
our home We would treat
your home & yard wrth the
same respect as ours Emall
flw@atlantlc net
(352)597-1046, Frank & 8etty

" rsst't •
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9411· £. ·M-3~• 'Wtiitmore Lake
~h:(ri.r.)1.: I.," ftOft~ . 'i="~"'.~W!!~..... .... ~ l< "

• Weekly Dnnk ·Specials
• Thursdays· Ladles Night

• Fndays & Saturday - 21 & over only .
• DJ Entertainment· Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED

Sunday- Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM
SpeciaIizing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119W. Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpick1e@yahoo.com

·M~Yc:S
- -- - ~- --- ----

229·4510
0730 E. Grand River

Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00
Closed Monday

WIruII! JR[ (Q)U$I!
IRm$ThJl1mANr

~ Absolutely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues.-Th. 11:00 A;M.-8:00 P.M.
Fri. 11:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

Sat. 11:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
Sun. 11:30 A M..:-7:00 P.M

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

n E.-prl .. OIlCOVtrVI" Mllt.ream Debit Cardl. 1M ChiCk' Wek:ome

5! As a memb
ancing and Iiv

just keeps on g
any of the 18 10

$

Newspapers™ Dining
Dining Card will pay f
Stop in any of our offices an

his page. Enjoy!

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purc;ha5~.

at these 1'8localrestaurants*
*Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

For more information or to
order by phone

oall Lori @
(517) 548-7:398

e-mail
Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net

J8auery
at the Jackal Golf Club a'tMt

Brighton., ,
I "I'", t_

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

Not val.d Fnday after 5pm

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Mall. r. - Gregory

(m)498·1548
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday· 10 30am to Midmght

Wed, Thurs, Fn , & Sat . 10 30am to lam

~~!l~D"S
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

Valid only on Individual dinners. Vahd on canyout.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • 8rlghton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take·out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

•

1101 E. Grand River Ave., Howell

(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
...:Fliday-Saturday

7-10pm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

~JltNE1~
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret

• 3 Hours Excursion' Year Round
• Also. OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS

• ReservatUJns Required' Gift Certificates

248-960-9440
InW.lltdLll ..... tew.hort •

rnlnut... north of Nll\Ill-96 .xlt
• Not wild SlIturd"Y., Holldllya.
apeclal av.nta, or the month 0'

December

wwwM,ehiganStatCbppercom

\\,\~ IlUr 1/111,&

~-
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon. - sat. 11-llam; Sun. 11-11pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

(148)437·6440.
VAllO SUNDAY· THURSDAY

8~'
~ N HOURS

QM-R 6AM-5:30PM
~ F6AM-3PM

ItA Sat 7AM-3PM
Sun8AM-2PM

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

~VP~ Lu::::onO'V - and
t\\ ~.)... Dinner
~ T e~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222

Not valid Fnday 6pm·9pm

fptt ~ ete.e-
Rio

(i,\f«DndE'

~
4~~~~

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Since 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

'3'M~£~@fl~[M£1~
~~fl@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

Uve Country Music:
Fridays It Saturdays

ero.ed Sundays

(517) 548-0032
One complimentary entlee with the purchase
of one other entree of equal or greater value

and the purchase of 2 beverages.

mailto:copperpick1e@yahoo.com
mailto:Idraheim@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
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•OXFORD
•LAKE ORION

..
Custom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvtNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

-DEXTER- •PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
-cARDEN CffY

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

Homes Starting
from the Mid. $250'5

East off Martindale. South of
11 Mlle. 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

•CANTON

.~
."

~

Exdusive Custom Estates GRAND BrienGLEN 1+ acre wooded homesites MEADOWS
For More of Williamston

WhiteLk. Twp. WalledLakeSchools. i Home Pkgs. from $750,000 harming new build neighborhood
Lake age

Information Single Family Homes
Near lakes & rec. areas. Largelots Homesifes from $150,000 From the mid $160's from 24O's on Brighton

w/cityutilities.manywooded.William
West Grand River Ave

Call Sherry at: LomedNorth -iL 2 miles west of town Lake Road 1 Mile West
Lk. Rd.south of ElizabethLk. Rd.

M
Designer-Decomfed of Grand River

www.diamon.dedgehames.tom .,J .. at Clarkston off Model Now Open' ADVANCE CRAFT
517-548-7375 Wormalion Center

Accepting Reservations HokombRd. BR.! DGE (517) 655-5757 - HOME BUILDERS
Phase II

~
.. VALLE'\' Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.

(248) 698-8280 - 248-620-6603 (810) 60/H200 (810)229;;;2752
I,
G:

wwwadvanceeraftcom ..
~- " 4~•.,

db ~
'" .A RESORT LIVING at ~

~
"t ViIJaaof Oak Pointe W!LDWOODfrom the

Triple· H • Construction, Inc.
?) low $300'6

~ LUXURY COUNTRY
1l OF WIXOM ESTATE HOMES
;:: FROM Brighton Rd. 2 mlle5 we5t of Starting at $379,900

STARtS AT $169,900 ;li :.g Single Family Homes
Mid $200'5 -~ Downtown Brighton N. of M-59, between Hickory

3 BR, 2 BA, full basement, 2 car garage, oJ £i

~

Off Maple Rd. just E. ofWaom Rd.

Front porch, Fowlerville Schools On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of :S.J
FROM Ridge & Milford Road

~t Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp. ~4;
.~;~ $249,900 248-889-7768

(248)486-4663 ~'" (if(248) 343·1447 • (517) 548·2961
,i:j ~,~~l (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-'4141.,..t"!;

www.TIi~nsfTucIion.com ~l '5i ;:l~ Homes,lnc.
r} '<'77,

.i>"~
( :-.~ 4~ {f ......

" we ,. ~~J.')...: ....1::: ..
Hometown Village Hometown~v,,\:,:

of Wateratone Village of MarionFor More ~'
'C"

~- from the low $200'6 Neighborh:t0l, fitness
Hughes Rd., N. offGrand River.

f,

Information ;;;' Seymour Lake Rd., we5'1; of center, sid & park.
Wen appointed smgle family ;;.-""

across from Lake Chemung & Pub6c Access. aadnionaI homes from $150' .. :..:: { Lapeer Rd., we6t of Oxford. Howell ,Schools
Homes from the Mid $2OO's " Call Sherry at:

.,
Model Grand Opening

open Sun 12-5 and byappolOtmenr. ~.!"
,

~

1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. ofD-19
:: (Closed Sun. Apn120m)

~ from the
(517) 545-1300 & "US23 North to Extt 79. West on S,lt,,, , 517-548-7375 low 200's to $300's
(517) 545-7580 ;: Lake 7 m'les, Just part Argentine !IJJtrJ.

,

ivanhoehun~ey.com (11 r~"

~ (517) 540-1300
bingham-homes.com

Harrold Developments, lne. "810-735-1121 (248) 969-:3200 ~~

....
~

A ....
• 1/ ~,~ ", I:ENTEX ~ .,

Hometown Village HOMES
For More of Ann Arbor For More For More

from 'the low $200'5 Hartland
Information Autumn Woods InformationInformation U"er1;y/5cio Ridge Rd. ingle Family Homes from the $220'5

Call Sherry at:

~

Call Sherry at: '0J' * Hartland Schools Call Sherry at:* Woodedand cul-de-sachomesites

517-548-7375 517-548-7375 (810) 632-2095 517-548-7375On H~hland Rd.
(M59) est of US 23

(734) 302-1000 wwwcentexhomes com

Why w-aste time? To'Feature
Your New Homes

.Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

H~ToWN srains@ht.homecomm.ne ..:;,
!" l f;Jr,

Newspap~rs, " 'I l,', ,\ ,\i,h· , I ", I , I\J'\~I,"'~
y "f ~ I: ,I (I J t,ll" ~~"l'r T' l~:~f:}ilj~-.!"

,/

, \

I 7 S' 72" "

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.diamon.dedgehames.tom
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.ne
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PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth End YPSILANTI- Beaubful Ranch 3 bedroom,
Unit Hardwood floor 10 2 story foyer & 5 2 bath home w/2 car attached garage, full
bath FP w/marble surround, doorwall to basement, malOtenance free extenor,
private enclosed deck, some apphances, bnck paver patio, CA, apphances, 6 panel
2nd floor laundry, all garage, partially 110 doors, beautrlul kitchen Great home for
Ished basement w/posslble 3rd bdrm or entertalntng Better than building new
ofMe Home Warranty $177,000 (04ANN) $194,900 (08HOM) 734-455-5600
734-455-5600

r:r:c-"T""':~-~~::-::I

NOVI- ExqUISite Style, Decor & Location
Architectural Int detail make thiS home
stand OUt.4 bdrm, 3 5 baths w/Northville
schools, cath ceil 10 foyer, hb, formal DR,

, kit has hdwd fir, double oven & Island,
J breakfast room opens to GR & lIered deck,

finished walk-out, 3 car garge & paver
patio $559,900 (40BAR) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Ready For You to Move Intol
Lots of malOtenance. Free updates - roof,
wlOdows, Siding, new kitchen cabmets 10
'02, 10 thiS great 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
on a qUiet street $120,000 (60DEE) 734-
455-5600

,
,l

~Cf~

,~
,
"l,
\

""_) CANTON - Updated 2 Bedroom Condo
~ Great locatIOn faCing serene courtyard
I Open flowlOg floor plan, new oak kitchen &

bath, spacIous liVing room w/new carpet &
door to balcony Master bedroom w/walk-In
closet $111,900 (35FRA) 734-455-5600

• 1

WESTLAND - Country lIvmg 10the City. 2
acres, 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath bnck ranch w/2

- car attachad garage, deck, full basement,
newer roof, hot water heater, ceramic
baths Sphllable land $335,000 (60GRA)
734·455-5600

CANTON - Sunflower Sub 4 Bedroom
Colomal Move In condition. Lovely home
JOpopular sub w/comm. pool, tennis cts &
clubhouse ProfeSSionally finished base-
ment wlbdrm & rec area w/wet bar, 2 tier
deck, lenced yard, mcely landscaped,
open Iloor plan, + fireplace 10 lamlly room.
$299,900 (30GUN) 734-455-5600

ALLEN PARK - Clean Brick Ranch 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, 2.5 car garage w/opener, 110-
Ished basement w/sauna & bath, updated
wmdows, beautiful FlOrida room off master
bedroom, large closets, plenty of storage,

1 apphances mcluded 1 year home warran-
t! ty $136,900 (27HAR) 734·455-5600

- ------' .......""""

CANTON - Beautrlul Townhouse. Shows
hke a model 2 bedrooms, bath & lav, mar-
ble surround gas fireplace, dining area
w/doo'rwall to deck Kilchen w/oak cabi-
nets & spice rack, 1st floor laundry, full pn-
vate basement & attached garage.
$169,900 (50HUN) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - PositIVely Plymouth! 1941
cape cod wllots of curb appeal! LR wlFP &
bUilt-In cabsl Refurbished hardwood floors
10 LR, DR, hbrary & 2 bedrooms Archway
to DR w/wood shutters Sunny Mchen has
pegwood Iloor & white cabmets Large
family room, flmshed LL, 2 5 car garage +
deck. $345,000 (19IRV) 734-455-5600

r

FARMINGTON - Easy Peaceful Lrvlng.
Walk to town from thiS clean, comfortable
1st floor ranch 1 bedroom, 1 bath, mce
Flonda room, spacIous liVing areas, no
maintenance, hardwood floors under car-
pet, 1 car garage. Stove, relngerator
Included. It's all here and affordable.
$74,900 (53KIN) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Classy ColOnial Condo. Don1
miss thiS sharp well maintained 2 bed-
room, 2.5 bath end Unit w/2 car attached
garage, full basement, walk-IO closets,
light oak cabinets In kitchen. Very pnvate
deck Home Warranty aile red $193,900
(27MER) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Great Starter Under 95K.
Updates, updates & more. Newer/updated
roof shingles, furnace, Windows, hot water
heater, dnveway, walk, paint, carpet &
more Just turn the key & move in $94,900
(51NOR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Exceptional Condo In
Plymouth Updated. Located on serene
wooded lot 2 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 2 car
att gar, rec room w/sauna & exer. rm Open
flOWing floor plan, 2 doorwalls to large
deck, DR, hb/den, FP w/marble surround,
6 panel wood doors tlo Walk to downtown
Ply $259,900 (14PIN) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Don't MISS Out NOVI - Sprawhng Ranch! Large 4 bed-
On ThlSI Newer kitchen, Windows, furnace, room, 2 bath home w/great curb appeal,
CA & elec. Master bedroom w/master large lot & car attached garage, updated

, bath, finished basement, most hardwood kitchen wlloads of counters & cabinets,
floors on 1st floor + great covered patio & both baths, lurnace ('03), wmdows, entry
garage In thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick doors & garage door + apphances.
bungalow $139,900 (33HAZ) 734-455- $197,500 (21QUI) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Awesome Rivergate
Condo! Excellent 2 story, 2 bedroom
condo w/basement & garage. LIVOnia
schools Beaulilully decorated & extremely
clean. In an excellent location near
expressways & shoPPlOg $159,977
(07RIV) 248-280·3947

DEARBORN HGTS. - Bnck Ranch. 3 bed-
room home offers CA, newer Windows,
hardwood floors, partially finished base-
ment wlfull bath, glass block Windows
Appliances mcluded, 1.5 car garage
$144,500 (55RIV) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main 8t.

734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beat the rent race
& Invest in your future. Beautiful 2 bed-
room, 1 bath unit w/separate entrance &
m-unil laundry w/extra storage. Private
deck overlookmg sceniC wooded ravme.
All apphances Included. Carport w/extra
guest parking. Farmington schools.
$89,000 (34MID) 248-349-5600

ROSEVILLE - Mechamcs Dream Garage.
thiS ranch home IS perlectlor a 1st time
buyer or rental It oilers a 4 car garage
w/power and heat. Updated kitchen
w/stamless apphances, cerarmc foyer &
newer cabs Newer concrete dnve, Vinyl
Siding & lenced yard $94,900 (36FLO)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

WESTLAND - Roomy & Clean 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo olfers newer carpet
thru-out, neutral tones, baths wlbeautiful
ceramiC, also ceramic loyer, Unit offers car-
port, doorwall to deck, all appliances
w/new fridge & home warranty. $114,850
(67SHO) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Qualily Thru-Out Gorgeous
oak Mchen, cust hdWd flrs in kitchen, DR,
hall & loyer. Oak 6 panel doors, huge FR
w/wet bar & FP, master bedroom w/master
bath w~etted tub & walk-In close\. All In
thiS 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colOnial w/2 car
attached garage & partially finished base-
ment $249,900 (03WED) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Outstanding Northville
Ranch! 3 BRs, 3 BAs! ceramic loyer,
newer hdwd fls in 2 BRs, GR wlfull bnck
FP, vaulted ceiling wlwood beams. KIt has
sohd oak cabs, sunny breakfast room
opens to deck, profess. fin. LL, MBR opens
to pnvate deck Home Protection Planl
$319,900 (24WEA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Custom COntemporary
Home. ExqUiSite thru-out! 3 story atnum
foyer, spiral oak staircase, GR wlfrplc
opens to sunroom, kit w/newer gramte
counters, for DR wihardwood floors.
Library or musIc room, MS has Fp, Jelled
tub, 1m LL walk-out to mground pool.

NORTHVILLE - Prestigious Timber Ridge
Gorgeous 6 bedroom, 3.5 bath tudor on
premium lot In cul-de-sac Awesome View
that ISwooded & pnvate wlbabbhng brook
Fresh paint, personality & curb appeal
galore. Kitchen 10 lower level. Perfect for
guest sune w/pnvate bath Won11astlong
$548,000 (72SCE) 248-349-5600

WIXOM - Spacious ColOnial. thiS Immac-
ulate home offers 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths
Great room wlvaulted cetlmgs, dining
room and a master sune w/cathedral ceil-
Ings Neutral decor. Close to nature pre-
serve and Walled Lake schools. Sub has
approx. 10 acres 01 woodland commons
area $309,900 (76THA) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Walk to Downtown Irom
thiS 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath condo. Relaxing
1st floor MBR wlhlslher bath, separate
shower & roman tub Newly refiOlshed
hdwd lIoors In entry hall, kitchen & nook.
Newer carpetlOg tlo. First floor laundry,
French doors to deck overlooking beautiful
yard $299,900 (21STL) 248·349-5600

SOUTH LYON - Welcome Home. Move in
and enJoy "golf course liVing. First floor
master. Oak kitchen w/walk-JO pantry.
Finished basement. SpacIous dining room,
2 story great room w/2·way fireplace, 2
story breakfast room. Beautifully land-
scaped. Cedar deck Great views

CANTON - Treat Yourself & Your Family.
Stunning newer 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath cola-
mal w/3 car garage. KItchen opens to din-
Ing room & FR for great entertalmng
Large master suite w~etted tub & WI clos-
et Partly finished lower level Landscaped
yard w/spnnklers & 2-tiered deck.
$324,900 (59SAV) 248-349-5600

..,.",...,....-.,-

FARMINGTON HILLS - Green HIli
Commons. Pride of ownership 110 thiS 4
bedroom, 2.5 barn coionial Fresh paint,
decor & plenty of updates tlo Formal DR,
FFL, FR w/frplc, large basement, spnnkler
system, deck & overSized garage too.
Great location $324,900 (85PAR) 248-
349-5600

CANTON - DeSirable 2 SR Ranch Umt
Greatlocatlon Newer wrndows, roof & car- r
pet Neutral throughout Freshly painted '..
Pets allowed Children's play area 1:"
SpacIous LR wilh a lot of Windows. Why ~
rent when you could own Plymouth ~,
Canton schools $103,900 (380RC) 248- f(
349-5600 ::
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~LIVONIA - Outstandrng Value rn this I,'
livoma ranch. Meticulously marntained "
rnslde & out thiS 3 bedroom home has an l'
updated bath & most windows replaced.
Newer rool shrngles, hot water heater,
decor & more All appliances 1 year home i
protection plan & qUick occupancy too. "
$147,500 (42AUB) 248-349-5600 £~
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LIVONIA - Open Floor Plan Ideal lor COMMERCE - 4 bedroom, 3 bath con- ientertalmng. Newer kitchen, bath, roof, lur- temporary ranch Large great room w/llre- ,
nace, AC, windows, eleclnc service, exte- place. Vaulted ceilings, 4 season Flonda .~rlor doors, great yard, IOground pool, room Wooded lot overlooks pond OutSide
newer pump, Ilhter & heater, covered deck, lights & spnnklers. Multi-level deck wlhot
gas gnll Awesome FFL All kitchen apph- tub Home Warranty Included Lower level I~

ances stay $289,900 (19RON) 248-349- rec room wlbath $254,900 (77SPR) 248- ",
5600 349-5600 '>
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SOUTHGATE - Stop In The Name of REDFORD - Pnced For QUick Sale. thiS
ic

:

Love. Perlect3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on charming 3 bedroom home has so much 'i
approx .4 acres w/newer roof on garage & potential Dining room wlbay Windows

:'home Newer Windows, furn & AC '01. Nice Sized hvmg room and bedrooms J
Master bedroom wIWIC, bath & shower Plaster walls, hardwood Iloors In most
Hardwood floors, steel entry doors, Flonda rooms Rmshed basement, 2 car attached "
room, updated kil. Newer appls Great garage Located on a corner lot $115,900 .,
home $149,900 (29KEN) 248-349-5600 (06S0U) 248-349-5600 tl~
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NOVI - Sil and relax Irs a NO-NO. No
palOtlOg, no fixlOg, no yard work 10 thiS
condo commumty 3 BRI1oft, 3 BA 2 story
end umt w/attached garage on cul-de-sac
setting 1st floor master w/ WIC Large
deck off back w/vlew of 8th fairway.
Breathtaking LL w/office & living quarters
$224,900 (17PRI) 248-349-5600
\',

REDFORD - Sharp Updated Ranch.
Clean & well mamtained 3 BR, 2 SA home.
Freshly palOted '03, wodws, Siding '02,
newer doors & storms, roof & gUllers '98,
lurn & AC '97. fin bsmt & newer bhnds, hv-
109 room, updated kit, ceramic floor &
countertop & celilOg fan All hardwood
floors $138,900 (24TEC) 248-349-5600

> .'::--

REDFORD - What a great buy 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath bnck ranch With Ilmshed
basement. Many updates. 2 5 car garage.
Heated breezeway. One year home war-
ranty Included. $173,000 (07SAR) 248-
349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Warm & hWillng. 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath Victonan home was totally
rebUilt from the ground up Beautiful
details. Quality matenals. All on a qUiet
street w/sldewalks only & short walk from
the main street shops Immaculately pre-
sented $499,000 (13ROUl 248-349·5600

MILFORD - 2002 New Construclion. ",j
Custom 2 story home on walk-out LL on a I

1+ acre cul-de-sac wooded lot 4 bed-
rooms, 3 5 baths w/gramte & maple, dual •
fireplace, stylish master sUite w/large
JacuzzI tUb. Many updates $529,950 \
(83RAV) 248-349-5600 ,1

WARREN - Perfect Bnck Starter. thiS 3
bedroom, 2 bath bnck ranch has \wo car
gar w/newer gar door & electromc opener,
newer furn, hot water heater, dishwasher,
kit & bathroom Sink Two full baths, partlal- ,
Iy flOshed basement, copper plumbing, all I,
hardwood floors & cement pallo 10 back·
yard $125,900 (62POP) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - LeXington Commons
Northl 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, family room
w/natural fireplace, hdwd kitchen, dlmng
room, IMng room, first floor laundry, 2 car
att garage InVISiblefence, brick paver walk
& palla FInished bsmt, super court loca-
tion. Close to downtown. All kitchen appls "
stay $304,900 (81MOR) 248-349-5600

I
,I

NORTHVILLE - Custom Northville Home.
Gorgeous 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths wlfamily \
room, DR, hVing room, heated sunroom & .~
full bsm\. Antique leaded glass wall. Walk ,>,
to school & town Gas frplc, AC. Cah/orma 'j

closets, wet bar, 2x6 construction All
appls & Window treatments $499,900 •
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Help Wanted General •

Warehouse Help
Cherokee Carpet In NOVI IS
loolong for a warehouse per-
son Carpet & HI-Lo expen-
ence d must (248) 735-8405

CAll CENTER REPS
Farmington Hills home
Improvement co IS hlflng
appointment setters Full-
time, 1 30-9pm, Mon -Fn Sat
10-3pm $10 per hr plus
bonus Professional attitude,
team player, deslle 10 maxi-
mize Income & utilize sales
skills Ask for Sherry at

248-478-8600

ASSISTANT MANAGER
needed for NovrlNorthvllle
Self-storage facIlity Sats, 9-
5 Strong customer service
skills & work ethic reqUired
Call Kathleen 248-855-2957,
Ext 226

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Plymouth office seeking
dependable hygienist from 5-
8pm on Tues nIght, and 8am-
1pm on Sat (734) 453-8190

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

AutomotIVe supplier In
8nghton has Immediate
openings on all shifts for
the following POSitions

+ productIOn workers
+ hl-lo dnvers
• hne leaders
+ machme operators

Excellent work environ-
ment, benefits, pay
mcreases, and bonuses

810-227-9258
CALL NOWI I 1111

23 PEOPLE NEEDED to lose
5-1oolbsl LIsa lost 28 Ibs In
6 weeks All natural 100%
guaranteed Call 800-336-7524
734-547-8607

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

For Fast growing dlstnbutor
Salary range of $22K to $24K

per year Send resume to
Human Resources, 28115
Lakeview Dr, Wixom, MI

48393 or fax 248-446-4508

ACME GRIDLEY Setup
Machine Repair Lead Person
10 Yrs proven expenence a
plus Full medical, dental, life,
401 K plan 4 Oay work week
Howell area (517)546-2546

Help Wanted General,.

AFTERNOON SHIFT
SupervISor needed w/5 yrs
exp In setup & programming
of CNC lathes & mills Please
send resume to POBox 297,
Bnghton, MI 48116 or call

810-227-3521

APPLICATIDNS BEING accept-
ed for plastiC company
General shop & press opera-
tors All areas, all Shilts, ben-
efits available Immediate
openings Apply 9am-1 pm In
person at Vlkmg Sales, Inc
169, Summit Street, Bnghton
(810) 227-2280

APPLY NOWl Waltstaff,
Kitchen Staff, Counter Staff
Full/part-lime We Will tram
Benerrts, tool Yum Yum Tree,
Bnghton

ASPHALT PAVING Now hinng
exp dnvers w/COL Class A
w/clean dnvlng record Exp
Roller Operators, Laborers &
Rake Persons Competitive
pay Please send resumes to
POBox 2245, Bnghton, MI
48116 or fax 810225-8245

www.holtl6townllfe.com Thursday, April 17, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 1D to
I

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted General •

BOOKKEEPER
IndiVidual expenenced m AlP
and Payroll, some Human
Resources and Benefits
Famlilanty With MAS90 soft-
ware helpful ProfiCient uSing
Microsoft Word/Excel
Energetic, self-motivated,
attentIOn to detail With a pOSI-
tive attitude a must Some
college preferred Benefits
after 60 days Fax resume
With salary hiStOry, salary
reqUirement and references to
248-769-6095 or mall same
to Bookkeeper

P,O Box 930559
Wixom, MI 48393

BRIGHTON area Insurance
Agency/Co seeks MUlti-line
UnderWriter With workers'
compensation expertise, Fax
resume to (810)220-9961
Attn Jim Prleslly

Burglar Alarm Installers
Low voltage mstallers needed,
experience preferred Matson
Enterprises, (248)889-1204

CAKE DECORATOR
Expenenced, part time,

(248)685-2200

Camp Dearborn
Summer

Employment
Camp Laborers -

$8/hr, min age 18
Lifeguards
$8.25fhr. Min, age 18
Concession Helper-
$6/hr Mrn age 16
Recreation
Assistant-$8/hr Min
age 16

Details of pOSitIOns
& apphcatrons are
available at Camp

Dearborn, 1700
General Motors Rd ,

Milford (248)684-
6000 or City of

Dearborn, Human
Resources Dept ,

4500 Maple,
Dearborn EOE

CARPENTERS exp wanted
MInimum 8 yrs Knowledge of
finished pme & panel houses
S Lyon Phil (734) 818-6499

CARPENTERS WANTED, 1-3
yrs expenence Pay based on
expenence (517) 223-8267

Carpenters/General Laborers
To work on unique projects 10
Milford area $12 + up

(248)735-8255

CARPET CLEANING TECH
posItIOn available, full time
Exp not necessary POSSible
benefits (248) 347-3550,.

ASPHALT PAVING, Seekmg
rakers and roller operators
Must have asphalt exp and
valid dnver's license Health,
dental, hfe msurance, 401 K &
pard holidays 734-722-5660

ASSISTANT Manager/League
Coordmator, for bowlmg cen-
ter Apply 10 person Strlkmg
Lanes, 1535 Old US 23,
Hartland

ASSISTANT Night Manager
for MIniature Golf & DriVing
Range Apply 10 person
Tags/Stnlang Lanes, 1535 Old
US 23, Hartland

ATIENTION - Century Truss
located near Bnghton needs
hard workers $11 501H0ur
startmg pay Wlthm 3 months
you can make $13 44/hour and
over $300 Bonus after 90 days
and pOSSibly other bonuses
Also, 10% VacatIOn Pay, Union
Health Insurance and Union
Pension You must have a vahd
driver's license and rehable
transportalion ThiS IS a fast
paced, hard phySical work that
pays very well JOin our highly
motivated team and begin a
great career Day and
afternoon shifts are available
No expenence necessary ThiS
ISa drug free company We are
an Equal Opportunity
Employer Send your name,
address, phone number and
qualifications to Box 0563
clo The liVingston County
Dally Press & Argus, PO Box
230P, Howell, MI 48844

6
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We are growing in Novi and ~
South Lyon and are seeking

talented leaders to fill
2 Management Positions

in the area.

We offer:
• Paid vacatIOn.,

Sick days and holidays
• Bonus program
• Contmuous managementtrammg
• Plenty of advancement opportuniue.,

we are a growmg company

"

Help Wanted General •

CASHER, mornings, full time
Apply 1009 S Pinckney Rd,
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash

CEMENT finishers & laborers,
exp only Benefits Ineluded
Leave message (248)
887-8424

CHILDCARE CENTER
DIRECTOR

Seeking highly motivated
Director, full time, 1010 3 yrs
exp In supervising, planning
& organizing all components
of a center Open year round
New HudsonlMJlford area,
Send resume to POBox
152, Pinckney, MI 48169

CLEANING $8 50/ hr dnve
time mc ApprOXimately 30
hrs per week Alternate week-
ends Job Includes Bnghton
/Howell/Lanslng areas

(517)545-9403

CNC Mill OPERATOR
Night Shift, 6pm-6am
Apply In person, 1925 N
Duck Lake Rd , Highland

Help Wanted General •

CNC MACHINIST/SETUP
CNC Mill and CNC lathe
experience both a plus
Must have experience In
setup and programmmg
of high production auto-
motive work Excellent
blueprint readmg skills
reqUired Candidate must
have knowledge in the
programming of Fanuc
Controls ThiS candidate
should be able to take a
project from start to fin-
Ish, IS self directed to
see the prolect through
With minimal supervi-
Sion, make process
Improvements, setup
and run prototypes Most
of time Job reqUIres trou-
bleshooting and process
Improvements
Expenence With alu-
minum and steel IS deSir-
able but not reqUired

Resumes are to be
faxed or emalled to

AUn: HR
Fax: 248-437-9383

emall:
kstephens@

muellerindustnes,com

Competitive Internet RetaIler
Looking for a quality
Customer Service mdlvldual
Must have friendly telephone
VOice, at least 2 full yrs tele-
phone customer service exp ,
Willing to work weekends &
some evenings, & computer
& Internet knowledge Full
time, $12!hr Health insur-
ance Send resume to

Enn@us maltress net

Auto Mise •

Construction
Looking for year
round, full time
work in a team spir-
ited atmosphere?
The Brighton branch
of -a nalIonal corp<J-
ration is seeking a
Lead service techni-
cian with a clean
driving record &
skills in carpentry,
minor plumbing, &
electrical (welding a
plus), This person
will be responsible
for the general
cleaning & repairs to
our product line
along with local on
the road service.We
offer an excellent
compensationlbene-
fits package, includ-
ing, 401(k) and med-
icaVdental in a drug
free work place.
Interested persons
should fax resume
and salary history to
248-437-7705 or
apply in person at
Williams Scotsman
8122 Park Place,
Brighton, MI 48116
between 2:00 & 4:00
PM. No PhoneCalls.

EOE

Banking

A Reflection
of our

Quality

RepUblic Bancorp, Inc ,
Fortune's 17th Best Company
to Work for m Amenca, IS a
highly successful bank holdmg
company With assets rn excess
of $4 8 billion and 96 offices m
4 states We currently have an
outstandmg career OPPOrtuOity
at our South Lyon location

SENIOR
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

Responslbililies rnclude
'Leadmg team of CSR's
'Asslstrng customers With

account problems
• Perlormrng teller

transactions
• Malntalnmg balanced

trans acllon records

High school diploma or
eqUIValent reqUired along wllh
excellent customer service and
commUOIcatlon skills
PrevIous bankrno expenence
reqUIred

Invest In y'our future by JOIning
forces With one of the most
progressive compaOles m the
mdustry. We offer outstanding
compensation and benalils
packages Includmg stock
options, inCentives, flexible
benefits, 401 (k) With company
match and tUition assistance
Please send your resume with
cover leiter and salary history
to'

RepUblic Bank
Alln: HRIS,Lyon

31155 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Fax: 248·932·6513
www.rapubllchancorp.com

EOE

Help Wanted Generat •

CONSTRUCTION CO. seekmg
laborer w/some experience In
reSidential gradmg Call
(248)437-8544

Help Wanted General •

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Residential expenence
Excellent pay and beneflls
Send resume to: PO. Box
616, Howell, MI 48844

Expa,nding company has sev-
eral POSitions available for
Shipping & Recelvmg, hght
duty press operators, tnm-
mers & light assemblers Pay
starling at $11/hr Full bene-
fits, 401 K Apply at 10505
Plaza Or, BUlldmg C,
Whitmore Lake 734-449-2810

FINISH GRADE DOZER OPER-
ATOR w/ exp readrng grade
stakes Call Wagner Excavatmg
7-5pm (248) 486-4455

fRONT DESK RepresentatIVe
Novi health club Free mem-
bership Weekend evenmgs
(248)735-8850 ext. 4007

FULL TIME Expenenced
Landscape help wanted Must
have vahd dnvers license Call
Todd at at (517)552-4640

Full Time Salon Coordinator
ProfeSSional Image, guest
relatIOns, scheduling & light
clencal Also, Part Time
Front Desk Coordrnator, com-
puter expenence Will tram
(248)347-3740 for mtemew

GIFT SHOP MANAGER
needed for shop at St Joseph
Mercy Hospital 10 Howell,
mostly weekday hours In the
best retail enVlfonment you
Will find $21-24K base plus
bonuses plus bene!lts Call
Ms Sawyer 888 609-8857
ext 1820 or tax resume to
888-609-11858

AutoM/se •

Reach ,our HomeTownand
,MOAE!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
UvlngstGn County.
Ask~how.

,?, ~",J, 17t'" ~ f !A' ..:!'I ~.t I

WEST
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·26-32K
• Pay IS based on

5 daysf47 hours a week
• We supply umform. and free meal.
• Medical and dental msurance
'401K

PrevlOu. managemcnt expenence IS preferred
Please fax your resume to (517) 223-0648

Or, mail your resume to
Wendy's

AUn: Jenny Collins HR
900 S. Grand, FowlerVille, MI 48836

Or, call Jenny Colhns at (517) 784-4094 - ext 305
"illinion & A~.'es b commlu«llo 8 dlvene work emimnm~nl

CUITQMIR IIIVICI II"
, If r.0u are a team player who enioys working

WIth people on the phone and in person, then
this is the perfect iob Foryoul
We are seeking professional and reliable individuals
to work in our Livonia office. Full and part time
positions available, providing customer service for
our home delivery department. Six monlhs general
office experience required. Candidates must have
superb customer service, computer, and interpersonal
skills, with ability to lift up to 35 Ibs. We are on
award-winning newspaper offering a great work
environment, excellent benefits and time-off policy,

; ; Pleasa submit resume to:

6DbsertJer&ktntrit
NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

Email: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953·2057

Must include iob code: CSR
All prlcos Include ell rebatas Including RCL renowal CIlsh, owner robates and commercial rebalea Plus tax & plales Pictures shown may not represent actual
vehicle prtcee baaed on "A' Plan retallallghtly higher '39 moa. Red Carpot Lease •• 51 mes lease Rebate to dealer, plus tax, lilia, plates

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
needed for busy Medical sup-
ply company Customer serv-
Ice exp needed, medical
background preferred

(517) 548-0186

OAYCARE CENTER hmng
responsible PreschootTeacher
full or part time, exc wages &
benefits to those who qualify

(248) 684-6319

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Feel good about what you do
Support speCIal populatIOn
adUlts In their home and com-
mUnity Warm, fnendly work
environment $7 90+ benefits
N Hudson, 248-437-7535,
NOVI, 248-347-6412

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
FulVpart time, to work 10 an
apartment program m Howell
Exc benefil & vacation pack-
age for full lime employees
Salary starts at $7 66/hr or
higher depending on trammg
& exp Career advancement
opportumtles are available

Contact Elaine or Kim,
(517) 546-7140

T

OOZER OPERATOR Must be
expenenced In all phases of
finished grading ReSidential
& Commercial

Call Noble excavating
248-685-8858

DRIVERS Garbage truck CDL
license reqUIred Good dnvlng
record Good pay local
routes (248)437-8600

Auto Mise •

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

l.l./j "'
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Help Wanted Genera, •

HVAC
ASSISTANT

SERVICE MANAGER
Metro Detroit area Mechamcal
Contractor seeking a qualified
indiVidual to fill the posilion of
ASSistant Service Manager.
ThiS POSition reqUires a
outgomg Slyle, With
knowledge of office processes
and personnel managemenL
Degree reqUired and
minimum of 5 years
expenence, KnOWledge of
HVAC construction and
service a plus

Please send your resume to'
Guardian EnVironmental

Services, Inc
34400 Glendale Ave
LIVOnia, MI 48150

Fax' (734) 513-9560
Emall dawn@hvac-ges com

No Phone calls Will be
accepted

,.,
I',

Help Wanted General •

GRAVEL TRAIN DRIVERS
2 Tn County locatlons
Company dOing major expan-
sion Good drivers needed
Benefits, 401K 248-676-0188

GROUNDS/POOL AmNOANT
wanted for the summer sea-
son Apply at Pendleton Park
Apts ,57715 Grand RIVer Ave,
New Hudson (248)446-4400

HAIR STYLIST / NAIL TECH
Flex hours, flex pay. 42827
5 Mile Rd at NorthVille Rd

Call Cathy 734-420-3540

HEATING &. AIR TECHNICIAN
High volume service and
IOstallation company with
steady groW1h Expenenced
Send resume to SUite 110,
#187, 9864 E Grand RIVer,
Bnghton, MI 48116

HOUSEKEEPERI
CAREGIVER

ResponSible experienced
people needed at a warm and
fnendly semor apartment
commumty for
housekeepl ng/careg IVln g
duties Expenence With
seniors a must Afternoon,
weekday and weekend shifts
available Please apply In
person at 42600 Cherry Hill
Rd , Canton, MI 48187

HVAC
Experienced Service Tech
wanted Call (810) 229-9696
or fax resume (810) 229-1663

Auto Mise •

INSURANCE
Our company has an Immedi-
ate opening for a commercial
customer semce representa-
tive, Full or part time
Expenence IS' reqUired We
offer fully paid health, denial,
VISion, and disability insur-
ance Salary negotiable WIth
expenence Please fax resume
to' R Neal, 313-535-8472

INSURANCE Personal LlOes
Customer Service Rep need-
ed lor fast growing agency In
LIVingston County Great
working environment (810)
227-1410

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS 9.1
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http://www.holtl6townllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rapubllchancorp.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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IRRIGATION SERVICE TECH
3·4 yrs. as a service person
Foreman position Must have
2-4 yrs a:> a crew leader w/
eqUipment expo Please call

MaxwelllrngatlOn.
(248)486·6060

LANDSCAPE • Great Oaks
landscape Is looking for Exp.
landscape equipment opera-
tors w/ CDL We offer top
wages, profll shanng, 40f K &
benefits Call 248-349-2922

LAIlDSCAPING "
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Responsible, reliable & hard
working person w/good
dnvlng record to perform
various duties. Howell area

(517) 546-5000

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Established firm seeks hard
working persons Full or part
time Top pay Insurance avail

(810)229'2691

LEAFGUARD
WAREHOUSE PDSmDN

Duties inc. stocking, restock-
ing, cleaning & organizing
Must be dependable Hours
are Afternoons & Saturdays.
Must be 18 Years of age, Can
be high school studenl

Call KeVin 248-437-3700

LOOKING FOR A Job that pro'
vldes meaningful work & com·
petltlve compensatIOn?
Consider a posillon In Wixom
with a growing Insurance
agency Full and/or part time
staff POSitIon avaIlable
Chosen candidates will be
reqUired to sucessfully com-
plete licenSing requirements to
sell & service Insurance prod-
ucts In MI Please mall or fax
resume to Personnel, PO. Box
930322, Wixom, MI 48393-
0322 Fax. 248-960-0118

LOOKING FOR
A TEAM PLAYER

Flexible hours Pridemanshlp
In work reqUired Lee Road
Amoco, (8111) 227-2340

MACHINE OPERATORS
& PACKAGING POSITIONS

F Hills & Wixom
$8 - $8 50/hr. Start ASAPI

Call (248)615-0660

MACHINIST - Manual machin-
109, prototypes & .short run
produclion. milling interning
MInimum 10 years exp
WIXom, 248-735-2428

MAINTENANCE TECH
lnnovabve Ltvingston Cty
automotive supplier has
an Immediate opening
Candidate Will be respon-
sible for prevenlallve
maintenance, equipment
repair and tool main-
tenance Candidate must
have expo trouble-shoollng
electncal and mechanical
problems; using mills and
lathes, and wrillng/
modiMng PLC programs.
Cerllfled electriCians are
deSIred. Candidates must
be self-motival\ed, organ-
Ized and have the ability to
pnonllze projects. Send
resumes attn MTX.

TOOL & DIE MAKER
Needed part-bme for tool
repair and modification
CerlJficallon desired. Send
resumes alln: Tool
Please send to' Box 0566
clo The LIVingston County
Dally Press & Argus, 323
E Grand River, Howell. Mt
48843 or Fax to
(517) 546-4786

Maintena'!.~~ :rech
"- .....

Upscale apartment
communrty in Novi area IS
seeking an expenenced
maintenance person Must
have prevIous apartment
maintenance • expenence,
possess own tools and have
rehable transportation. We
offer competillve salary,
apartment, medical and dental
benefits Please fax resume to

248-669-6540

MAKE $240 JUST
WORKING WEEKENDS

Aides or LPN's needed to
care for 3 disabled
young men In a pleasant
home settmg 10 White
lake 12 hr shilts open
Sat & Sun, $10/hr Call
toll Free 1-888-476-9091
for application

MODELS
Hand and leg models, great
hourly rate No exp necessary

anthonywest281
@hotmall com

Crew Leader
Bindery Deparbnent

HomeTown Newspapers is seeking
an experienced Crew Leader to
oversee our afternoon Bindery team
at our print production facility. This is
a new full-time position, being added
because of growth, and offers a
complete benefits package.

Our ideal candidate is an effective
leader and is mechanically inclined.
Previous experience with a
newspaper inserting machine is
strongly preferred. He or she should
have a stable work history and
excellent work references.

If you are interested in this position,
please apply in person or send
resume with salary history to:

HotneTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

You may also fax your resume to
517~548-2589 •.

MARKETING"
CREATIVE DESIGN

ProfeSSional needed by local
franchiser to Interlace with
franchisees ThiS IS an excit-
Ing, mUlli-task POSition that
will reqUire a maximum of 30
hrs. a wk Hourly & mileage
Send resume to: Marketing
Speclailsi, 9981 E. Grand
RIver, Bnghton, Ml. 48116

Fax: 810-227-0443

MORTGAGE LOAN OFfiCER
Work for tM.· 8estl The
Premiere Mortgage Corp IS
looking for exp , quality Loan
Officers who value a great
company reputation' Voted
Peoples ChOIce #1 Mortgage
Co 10 LIVingston County
Exceptional team atmosphere
and pay plan. Call

Bill McCreary or Rick Smith
(810) 220-0300

NEW CAREER as a Loan
Offfcer Assistant Work wllh
an individual loan officer mar-
ketrng & assisting dunng the
loan process Must be goal

7 oriented. a team player, .must
be willing to'learn & work.
Must deSire success and you
Will earn excellent $$$ Call
(810)229-7147 ask for Jerry
Several posillons available 10
Bnghton.

<:)TARGET
NOW lURING

Novi Location
27100 Wixom Road

We are currently seeking
Fast. Fun and Fnendly team
members to Join our earty
momlng replenishment team
Vanous shill limes are 1IV3f~
able begrnmngat 4 am. Other
positions avar/able rnclude
store operator and sales floor
team members. Weekend
avar/abflrty IS requned
Target offers compebbve
star\Jng wages and great ben-
efits' Please apply In person
at the address stated above
dunng regular business
hours

Target is smoke and drug
tree and an EOE

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE
Immediate openrng for full
time outdoor mamtenance
person. Maintain extenor
grounds & paridng lots of Novi
Expo Center Cleaning, weed-
Ing, planting, extenor painting,
etc Call (248)348-5600 ext
212 for appointment

E.O.E

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising published
in HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condrtlons
stated In the applicable rate
card, COpIes of which are
available from the advertls-
109 depart!"ent
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
n!lht not to llccept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall conslt-
lute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When
more than one mserllOn of
the same advemsement IS
ordered. no credll WIll be
given unless ootlce of
typographical or other
errors IS !lIVen In time for
correction before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
sible for omiSSIons.
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes II Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitatIOn, or dis-
cnmlnatlon ' This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate whIch IS m VIO-
lation of the law. {lur read-
ers are hereby informed
that all dwellings adver-
tiSed fn tliis newspaper are
available 10.an elIuaI hlius-
Ing opportUnity basis (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-
72; 845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
mcorrect insertIOn

~ ',,~,~ '"~ ...'"
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The national award-winning Observer & Eccentric N~apers is
searching for a photo editQl'to plan and execute photo coverage for 15
newspaper editions, and manage staff. Job requirements: Management
and 3·5 years photography experience; plus experience with digital
imaging, archiving systems, QuarkXpress, and Photoshop, Knowledge
of NewsEdlt preferred,
Salary commensurate with experience and contains an attractive, full
benefit package.

• S~'ld ~e~u~~ t~:Th, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road

PItlH/llItrtnCf Livonia, ".Ichlgan 48150
jIlb t:Ddt'
Photo Editor Fax: 734-953-2057

(~) E-mail: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net

\ '

PANEL WIRERS
NEEDED IN WIXOM

for 2-3 month proJect. Pay Is
$9/hour. Call (248) 960·9040

PHONE ATTENDANT
LIVOnia Firm seeks ambitious
self starter w/ strong com-
mUnlcatlon skills fof bUSy
switch board
Fax resume to 734·591·3029

Photograph & Sales
Olan Mills Portrait Studios
Full time openings in Novi
Job includes photographmg
customers, & sellmg portrait
packages Weekends
ReqUired No expenence nec-
essary. Full Benefits Lynn
1,800·249-4555 ext. 7288

EOE

PLUMBER for new residential
construction. Exp. preferred.
Hard working & reliable Good
pay & benefits 810-632-7265

QUALITY CONTROL floor per-
son needed for plastics plant
Must be experienced. Call
Heather at 810-494-5580

RESIDENTIAL EXCAVATOR
Operator & Bulldozer Operator
needed Great pay & benefits
Please fax resume to
248-685-7393

Construction Accounting
Detail onented person needed
for fast-paced Oakland Cnty
contractor Responsible for all
job billmg & subcontractor
payments along w/ other cler-
ical & office duties. At lease 3
yrs of AP & AR experience in
cons\rucllon reqUired, along
"lith strong organizaiional &
computer skills. Emall your
resume w/ salary hIstory to

kmaha!ly@quadrants com
Or fax to. 248-960-1886

Equal OpportUnity Employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Wholesale pnntmg company
10 need of customer servIce
person. Computer expenence
helpful 248-624-8390

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT for
top producer In Bnghton Real
Estate firm Fast paced envI-
ronment Real Estate License
reqUired Must be profiCient 10
computer programs and have
the ability to deal With cus-
tomers Please forward your
resume, along With salary
reqUirements to: Human
Resources, P.O. Box 1354,
Brighton, MI 48116

Immediate Position 10 Howell
for part-lime c1encal, good
orgamzabOn skills With exp 10
Microsoft Office and Excel
Send resume to UEP. PO Box
260, Howell, MI 48644. Attn
Vice PreSIdent EOE

NEW CAREER as a Loan
Officer AsSistant Work With
an individual loan officer mar-
ketmg & asslstmg dunng the
loan process Must be goal
onented, a team player, must
be willing to learn & work
Must deSire success and you
Will earn excellent $$$ Call
(810)229-7147 as~ for Jerry
Several positions available In
Bnghlon

OffiCE ASSISTANT
Part lime, for Novi Real Estate
office Ideal for students Ask
for GlOger (248) 476-0540

Office Assistant. Seasonal
Answer phones, lead follow
up calls and general office
work $8 per hour Emall at

shawnbllss@hotmall com
or lax 248-437-5249

OFFICE MANAGER
Expenence needed, must have
strong accountmg skills.
Fax resume to 248-676-0448

RECEPTIONIST for bUSy
plumbmg co , part-time
Knowledge of dlspatchmg &
bookkeepln!l (517)22.3-9630

RECEPTIONIST

Senior apartment communlly
10 Canton seekmg to fill part
time receptionist posrtlOn In-
diVidual should be organized,
responSible and dependable
Applicants must have comp-
uter skills and have the aMIIy
to work well With the public
E E 0 Apply 10 person at

Waltonwood of Canton
2000 N Canton Center Rd,

Canton, MI (E Side of Canton
Ctr Rd, S of Ford Rd)

RETAIL STORE lookmg for
part-time Office Help
T~laphoiia skiiis (; per~onal
skills a piUS, ablilly to learn
Iigl:!t,e.pIQPuter. fnelJdly. Jl.le~;
ant' appearance a plus Exc
startmg hourly rate. could
work mto full time Call
Newton Furmture, Mike or
Mark, (248)349-4600.

SALES ASSISTANT - Needed
for steel brokerage co. located
In Milford Good phone skills
a must Pnor office exp , good
computer & organizational
skills Please fax resume to
(2.48) 676-1003 or emall
Ichernn@chernnsteel com

SMALL, PLEASANT
GENOA TWP. OFFICE

Needs full time person for
vaned duties Apply In confi-
dence, Plagens ASSOCiates,
5864 Sterling Dr , Howell

(517) 586-6000,
or fax (517) 586-6004

SPECIAL ED! ASSESSMENT
DATA PROCESSOR 40 hrs
per wk Must have HS diplo-
ma, extensive computer exp ,
type 50 wpm, and have
knOWledge of date processing
procedures Send leller of
mterest to South Lyon
Schools, Personnel Office,
345 S. Warren, South Lyon.
MI 48178 Deadline 5/8/03

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for bUSy
office Musl type 55wpm & be
detail onented. Bonuses &
benefits Fax resume to
(810)229-8479 Attn Karen

Dental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Tremendous opportumty for
outstanding person to fill full
time Dental ASSistant posillon
In dynamiC. people-onented
dental praclrce Expenence
preferred We value energy,
cheerfulness and open
communication Please kindly
call Barb, Mon -Fn 8am-5pm

(810)229-9346

DENTISTS
Needed full·t,me tor busy,
established metro DetrOit area

praClrces. Excellent
compensationlbeneflts

package & earnings potential
Practical expenence

IS required Medical, lrte, paid
CE & dues, 401 k and much
more provided. Submit·CV to.

fax (2.48) 203-1112
or emall Iweber@

greatexpresslons com
www greatexpresslOns com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
CHAIR SIDE

CDA. ADA preferred
Full time posItion Contact
Denna, (810) 227-5136

ORTHODONTIC
TREATMENT(

FINANCIAL PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Our practice Is looking for an
exceptional indiVidual to
complete our motivated and
professional orthodontic team.
The Ideal candidate must
possess the following
qualities'
• A warm, sincere smile
• A warm, outgOing personality
• A high level of mtegntyltrust
• An excellent customer •

servIce prospective
• A professional, polished

appearance
Prior orthodontic experience
preferred but not necessary.
We will provide the training If
you sincerely possess the
above·mentioned qualities. If
you are the person we are
looking for please call Beverly
Paul al 800·487-4887 x2049

Denla' •

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANTS

Looking for an enthUSiastic,
outgoing person. (40hrslwk).
to lOin our progressIve lIvoma
practice. Pnor expenence is
preferred, but we're wlllmg to
tram If you're committed to
learning Great benefits. With
a 4 day work week. Send your
resume w/salary reqUirements
to Alln' PattI at 33627 Seven
Mile, LIVOnia, 48152 or fax to
(248)471-4146

Medical 8)
Are you ready to get "

back to the true esseRce
of nursing?

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care prOVides quality,
compassionate care for
patients In need throughout
southeastern Michigan The
followmg healthcare
POSitions are available In
thIS dynamiC and fast-
growing agency

Home Hospice and
Homecare Visiting Nurses

and
Home Health Aides

FulVpart time or
Contingent for our

NorthVille Field Office

FleXible scheduling Current
RN LICense reqUired Pnor
hosplce/homecare
background deSired

Apply to Arbor Hospice
and Home Care,

Fax 734-662-2330 Emall
cbrown@arborhosplce org

ATTN: RN'S & LPN'S
The South Lyon Home ot
Compassionate Care 97 6%
HCAM Family SatisfactIOn
Ralrngl 32 hours ~ Full TImel
Benefits IOclude traditIOnal
BCBS with prescnplion drug
coverage, dental. VISion,
retirement FT 3-11, also
contingent all shifts

South Lyon Home of
CompassIOnate Care
Ask for Kathy, DON

(248) 437-2048
WE ARE A CHRISTIAN HOME

GIVING CHRISTIAN CARE

BILLER part time Exp
Knowledge of MBA program
Fnendly office (248)
887-6997 or lax 248-889-2696

CAREGIVER - Exp caregiver
to work 3 days/week, some
overnights. Able to care for a
stroke patient 10 the Novi

• area (248) 761-4537, or lax
resume to (248) 347-1570

Certified Nursing
Assistants

Thursday, April 17, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING 3D

Medical •

* MEDICAL RECEP-
TIONIST

LIVOnia area $500
Bonus

Exp preferred Good comm-
Unication skills $12 & up DOE

248-478-1166

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Energellc. detail onented for
busy ENT office In Novi full
lime Janet 248-926-6673
Fax resume 248-926-6683

MEDICAL ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

Part time Needed for ENT
office 10 Novl Send resume
to Office Manager, 14500
Northllne Rd, Southgate, MI
48195 or fax to. 734-282-0093

Medical •

~ RN/LPN or MA
It:..) With exp needed for

GROWING dermatology
practlce 10 Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area Full or part-
time Pay commensurate
w/exp. £XC benefits

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 734-996-2682

Food/Bpveraqe/ e
Restaurant •

BARTENDER
Full·tlme nights. Excellent pay
& tIpS Apply wlthm .•

Jack Dunleavys
340 N Main, Plymouth

BUSY W. BLOOMFIELD
upscale restaurant IS addmg
Walt Staff. E.G. NICks, 6066
W Maple Rd 248·851-0805

HEAD WAITRESS
Senior apartment community
Is seeking responsible.
expenenced people for a head
waitress POSition Pnor
expenence a must Full-time
posilion available weekday
shift Mon-Fn 11.30am-
7 30pm or Part-time POSition
available weekend shift
7.00am-900am, Sunday
11 30am-7 30pm Please
apply in person at
42600 Cherry Hili Rd
Canton, MI 48187

I

"

Manufacturing
Leadmg industnal manufac-

MACHINE DPERATORS need- tuting seeks entry-level work-
ers for our Polish mg.

ed for heavy mdustnai steel Assembly, and Machlnmg
forgmg company Full time, departments Candidates must
some expo needed, benefits have a high school diploma a
$9 to start Milford area • posltrtlve attitude and a desire
Apply 10 person auallly Steel to learn Send resume to'
Products, 4978 Techmcal Dr, HR, 43850 Plymouth Oaks
MIlford (248) 684-0555 Blvd, Plymouth, MI 48170,

fax to 734-207-3235,
e-mail to.cr@dleb com EOE

MECHANIC WANTED to maln-
tam light truck. small engmes,
part-lime Please call
(517)552-4640

ROOFER & LABORER
IlEEDED

(517) 546-0267

Rolotiliing. Plowing, dlsclng,
bucket work, br~shhogmg,
York rake Jack 248-347-6844

ROUGH CARPENTERS
With at least 1 year exp

586-924-4107,810-688-7131

S. LYON Real Estate Broker
lookmg for an Asst 10 help
With new condos Computer
skills necessary Wed, Thurs
& Fn to start, then 4-5 days
per week. 248-486-8326

SHOPPING & RECEIVING
EXPERIENCED ONLY

Immediate Full TIme Opening
(810)227-3521

SIDING CREWS
NEEDED

For roofing sldmg Co Part-
time to full-lime work

W/eqUipment, top pay for top
Quality work (734) 453-9654

SOUTHFIELD PROCESS
SERVING COMPANY

Hlflng full lime Servers
Please call (248) 352-7788 or
fax resume to (248) 352-0888

SWIMMING POOL
RENOVATION & REPAIR CO.
-seeking General Laborers.

Expenenced, or Will tram
Please call. (248) 889-8846

TEACHER NorthVille
Christian School seekmg
qualified candidates for thiS
Fall Conta:t (248) 348-9031

TRUCK TIRE TECH Some
expenence preferred Must

- have valid dnvers licence
248-348-9699

Part lime and
Conbngent CENA's

Call 248-437-2048. or
drop by for a tour The
South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

EXP. MEDICAL
-Medical Assistant
-Medical Recepllonlst
-Office Manager
.BllIlng Manager
-Med Tech, Lab Tech
or Lab Assistant
Full-time or part-time, benefils
For expanding fnendly pnvate
Northville practice Fax
resume 248-380-9365 Call
Susan 248-349-0627

Expanding Oncology Olflce
In Novl/Southfield hmng exp
RN, MA, 8111erRecepliOnist

Emall resume
Jtozer@newlandmedlcal com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full·tlme. expenenced
Needed for mternal medlcme
office NorthVille/ Novi area
Fax resume 248-449-8205

students •

OPHTHALMOLOGY OFFICE
seeking front desk pgrson
Mysls computer program &
medical background helpfUl
No Sat or Weekends Contact
Sue at 248-347-8030 or fax
resume to 248-305-6694

P.R.N.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

i & SPEECH THERAPIST
Our 176 bed skilled nurs-
109 facillly seeks ener-

, gelic people person to
'assist our therapy;
, department Competllive I

walles and an exc work )
• environment Fax resume

to (517)546-7661 EOE

PHYSICAL THERAPtST
Immediate placement

Call 800-510-6866 Or
fax resume 248-821-2641

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

Immediate placement
Call 800-510-6866 Or

fax resume 248-821-2641

RADIOGRAPHER NEEDED full
or part time for mulll orthope-
diC cliniC, located 10Ann Arbor
area CandIdates must be
ARRT certified or RegIStry eli-
gible ResponSibilities mclude
takmg xrays, asslsllng doctors
10 cliniC and casting We offer
competitive salary and bene-
fits Please speclly on resume
whether applymg for full or
part tIme Send resume to
Commumty OrthopediC
Surgery. 5315 Elliott Dr, SUite
202. YpSilanti, MI 48197,
Attn Human Resources

RECEPTlON1ST/BILLER
ENT office In Farmington

Hills. MBS helpful
No weekends

Mon-Fn 8enefits
Sara or Rita (248)477-7020
Fax resume (248)477-2.440

RN's & LPN's Full Ilme days,
part time mldmghts, shift dIf-
ferentiaL New faclilly. 5 Mile &
Farmmglon Rd area Lutheran
Hentage Village. 33600 Luther
Lane, lIvoma 48154
Ask for Cleo, 734-421-6564

LITTLE ITALY. NORTHVILLE
Hmng WaltStaff.

Exp 10 upscale dmmg
Call (248) 348-0575

MAIN STREET EATERY
10 Howell, needs Crew Leader
for mghts, 2 to 9pm and
weekends Call Drane, Mon
thru Fn • 7am to 2.pm. only.

(517)545-0452

WAITRESSES & Warters, bar-
tender (part lime), Sushi chef
tramee needed Expenenced 1
to 2 years Full time/part time
pOSSIble l81 ling, Milford
248-684-0321 contact Kilty

WESTBROOK GOLF
COURSE OF NOVI

IS now hlnng for the followmg
posllions Kitchen Staff (Ideal
for semors/retlrees), Beverage
CartlWaltstaff Free GOlfl Call
(248) ~49-2723 or apply 10
person 26817 Beck Rd .

Sales •

$S$AVON Earn cash ...No door
to door - tlexible hours. FREE
kit. (600)551-0172. Ind. Rep

CONSTRUCTION /Remodelmg
salesperson Expenenced

Two Bee BUilding
(517)552-3316

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
We are looking for full time,
motivated, professional real
estate agents No desk costs.
no advertiSing costs, no sign
costs. Call today for mtervlew.

England Real Estate.
(810)632-7427

fLOOR COVERING
SALESPERSON

We are offenng a great pOSI-
tion for an ambitious person In
floor col/enng sales The ideal
candidate has pnor floor cov-
ering sales expenence WIth
measunng and bluepnnt skills
a plus. We offer unlimited
earmng potential, salary plus
commiSSion Excellent benefits
package. Call Keith after 2PM,
Riemer Floors. Bloomfield
Hills 248-335-3500

or VISrt us at our web srte
www nemerfloors com

IFY~ARi.,erzous
About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248-360-1425

e-mall.jm!IIer@cbnbwel!zer.tIlm

lfyou're not,
call the other ads.

~~

"""""""IIEAlESWEThe #1 Company In /he Midwest

SALES
POSition available 10 our
Bnghton 1I00rmg store Exc
compensation & benefits for a
personable, self-motIVated
mdlvldual With a flair for Irlle-
nor design Needs to be well
orgamzed & detail onented
Sales exp helpful Send
resume to Merkel Carpet \
One, 1019 E Grand River, \
Bnghton, MI 48116 Alln Enc

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAM!
VarsIty Lincoln Mercury Soles, Mlchlgon's premIer
award winning deolershlp hos limited opemngs for
omblhous, customer driven men or women who ore
looking for a career In the automobIle bUSiness

We offer

¥:!!!!!y
For a confidentiai Interview, contact.

Matt Garchow

• Vacation
• Retirement
• Health Insurance
• 2000 car & truck Inventory
• Huge advertiSing budget

• ProgressIve
management

• Excellenl pay plan
• Annual sales In excess

of 5.000 car & trucks

Students G

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN 49251 Grond RIver Ave
HOME GIVING Nov" lu\'c~:g,,~l CHRISTIAN CARE J E 0 E

~:~~~~~~~::;W~~.-OUTS" Id"fE'_TS-'--AL~-E'S,r...,<~~;:."""~~~'~;;
LICENSED PHYSICAL '=:l

THERAPISTS
Outpatient Rahablhtalton 1>"!
Cllmc LIVIngston County Full The natIonal award wlnmng Observer & Eccentnc
lime, wlbenefltS Fax resume Newspaper ISseeking an enthUSiastic, results
to (586)752.-f683 Oriented profeSSIonal for thIS lucratlveterntory With

a good base of eXisting clients, as well as high
potentIal for new bUSIness Full time, based In our
Llvoma office Successful candIdates Will be self
motIvated, Intelligent, persuasIve. creative, and posses
strong communicatIOn skills along With the deSire to WIN
Bachelor's degree or eqUivalent work expenence reqUIred,
With at least 2 years prior outSIde sales experience (medIa expenence preferred)

ResponSlbl/ltles mclude
ServIcing eXIstIng community retaIl bUSIness clientele Prospecting, meeting, ctoslng new
bUSIness Presenting creatIVe and competitive sales presentations Accurate record keepIng of
advertiSing forecasting of accounts, In addltron to briling

We offer base salary plus commiSSion, excellent benefits and employee-fnendly tIme off polICY
If you are a molwated self-starter W1ththe confidence to highly succeed In sales, send your
resume to

(248) 866-4528

Must Include
lob code. OS

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER
36251 Schoolcraft Road • Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734 953-2057 Email: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

Students • students •

YOUNG PEOPLE

ORK
If you are a student looking for
a summer job, you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks, The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (532) "Students."

HOWELL (517) 548-2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227-4436
MILFORD (248) 685-8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437-4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348-3022

NOVI (248) 348-3022
,

This newspaper hereby offers the opportUnity for young persons seeking employment to list their names
and skills. but assumes no responsibility for the nature of the jobs offered or negotiatIOns between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the responSIbilIty of the parties Involved.

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

PlantlMaterial Mechanlc-
Full-time PJantlMaterial
MechaniC posllion open In
the MaIntenance depart-
ment at Brighton Hospital
- Michigan's -center of
excellence In the treat-
ment of substance abuse.
ReqUired quahficabons
Include two year degme,
apprenbceshlp or equlva·
lenl In mechamcal repair,
faCIlity operabons, electn- TURF & HORTICULTURAL
caI repair, and retngera- OPPORTUNITiES
bonlheabng DAmnnstr:!- Masters Grc~n. Mlc:"hyanS
ad abIlity 10 worK.'n a .!".§.I- large~1. mdepende,nl Turl &
paced, demandl':!g""iilfi1os;. - H0l'\ltyltura!.Qar,e .Company.
phem New wage range has openings for certified
and great benefitsl lawn techniCians, tramees &
Interested applicants can sales reps Expenence/Coliege
send resume Brlghlon helpfUl but not necessary We
Hosprtal, Personnel Dept offer 401 K paid health msur-
102, 12851 E. Grand ance. bonuses and advance-
RIVer, Bnghton, MI48116 ment opportUnitieS For your

~

personal mteCVIew contact
Mark or Duncan at (248)

~ 669-8870 o~ (810) 484-6526

WAREHOUSE
PERSON NEEDED

Must have expenence mclud-
mg hl-Io operatIOn,

Knowledge of weldmg supply
products a plus Send

resume to HR Dept PO Box
930418 Wixom, MI 48393

WEB DEVELOPER
Successful web development
company IS seekmg an mdlvld-
ual who possesses the follow-
mg' ClaSSICASP, W3C under-
standing. database dnven
appllcallons, HTML, XHTML,
DHTML, SOL, CSS, MS
Enterpnse plalform A strong
work ethiC w/deslre to learn &
!lrow Famlhanty withe auto
Industry a plus $30K & up
base + exc. benefll package

Emall resume to'
Jobs@thenellab com

or fax 734-422-0001

Part-time
Customer Service
R~presentatlves
Howell, MI .
As part of the Customer Cafe
Team m Ua1rns~ wOrkmg - day
througl) E/Jdayr4'S:OO • _~ -
at 10% shift dlffere be
responsible to handle data entry
of losses received via fax. mati or
telephone, as well as the intake
of customer service calls. Must be
proficient In MicroSoft Office
applications and have a mimmum
of 1 year experience In customer
~rvice and data entry. 1b apply
fOr this position. please call
1-ll66-AlLMER1. Qualified
applicants will be scheduled for
pre-employment testlng. EOE.

ALlMERICA ~FINANCJAL'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

www.allmerica.com

Office Clenca\ •

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT,
PART TIME

ImmedIate opening 10 Mutual
of Omaha's Novi office.
POSition IS responSible for
proViding general support to
Sales and Service staff

Strong computer (MS word &
Excel), commuOicatlOn and
human relaMns skills
reqUired Group msurance
knowledge strongly preferred

Please complete our online
applicalion located at
www.mutualofomaha com,
referenclOg requiSition #7665.

-' _ EOEIM '

, BRIGHTON REAL Estate Office
lIas' part-time ~lfice positions
available for aftemoons and
weekends. Computer skills
helnful Please forward your
resume to Human Resources.
P.O. Box 1354, Brighton, Ml
48116 or lax to HR,

(810)220-8623.

BUSY ESTABliSHED Sewer
Contracting Co In Milford
needs a full tIme Office
Manager & Dispatcher
Personable & reliable w/ com·
puter skIlls Includes some
evemngs & weekends from
your home Competitive wages
w/beneflts Call248-685-1220

CALL C£MTER 'Cullom., Ser-
vice Rep. Plfrt/full time. Send
18sume to: Human Resource,
Suite 110. #187, 9864 E Grand
River, Brighton, MI. 48116,

.CLERtCAIJ REeEPTIORISl
Part-lime. Chlropracllc office
In NoVI. 3-4 days/Week, greet-
Ing. making eppolntments, fiI·
lng, min computer skills
needed Call (248)348,7530 or
fax resume to' (248)348-7766

COLLECTIONSI
ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE.
person needed. Exp. Req.

Duties Include cash appl and
collection calls. Contact wilh

collecllon agency/attorney
req strong communication

skills. Send resume to: Altn
Credit PO Box 930508.

Wixom, MI 48393

,

mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:to.cr@dleb
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.allmerica.com
http://www.mutualofomaha
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Reach orer 54,000 housebQ{dt,With Jour, business mesSage ere"~lee~."",:''''/'''~~I

lfl0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accounling •

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AP/AR & payrolls Reasonable
rates Call (248)676-2646

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Air ConditIOning •

Affordable Air Condilloning
Sales & service free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphalt/Black a
Tapping •

Ashphall Dr Pavmg & seal-
coaling, free est, com/ res
248-360-4660, 248 887-8958

PALMER SEAL COATING. 25
yrs exp Prolong the life of
your asphalt dnve Contact
PaUl, (734)420-1631

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

Residential &
Commercial

36yrs In Business
Fully Licensed &

Insured
(810) 220-1033 or

(810)-602-1574

Asphalt/Seal Coating •

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
i Cement Work & Hauling I
: Dnveways • Parklrtg Lots:
ISubdiVIsIOns· Seal Coatlrtg I
: Resurfaclrtg· Tenms courts:
1 Commercia/ & Residentia/ I
Ir------------------, I
:: SPECIAL SPRING RATES:l:

:1 $150 OFF! '~:
I : WiIh this ad 'lln~ At lime 01 Esbmal< 11I ...----------.:i~ __.: "Il
1 All Work Guaranteedl I! (248) 887-4626 !
I www mlchlganallproasphalt I
I com IL ~

ACID BURNS, ChiPS,
Scratches Repairs to car, RV,
boat pamt (248) 408-2098 for
mfo wwwtouchupngo com

BTlCk, Block. A
Cement _

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair free Estimates
LrcJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

AWESOME 20 yr reputatton
for excellence 10 landscape
constructIOn bnck paver
walks/patios, modular block
retamlOg walls, concrete flat-
work Lrc, Vlsa/MC (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

Accountmg G

BrICk, Black. A
Cement IV
BRICK PAVER Walks/patios,
retammg walls, concrete No
Jab to small MlC-Vlsa Carly

& Co (810)599-4838

CHIMNEYS, tuck-pomtrng
Small labs welcome
Bill, (248) 685-8375

Carpentry •

M81 CO Rough Carpentry,
remodeling, tnm 32yrs exp
(517)404-9098

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp lie/Ins

References Thompson Home
Canst 248-437-0265

E & F Carpentry
firush Carpentry. Ucensed & lnsured

Krtchens • Finish Basemen
Decks & Vinyl Siding

111 Bill Ernest!!IB10231131B'Cell 517 4041759
StevlI FetzBr, Sr

248-437 4682' Cell 24B 343-8862

Carpets e
JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repair/ A
Installation •

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889-1778

Ceiling Work •

D.T.A. MASONRY Black, bnck,
cultured stone, retalmng walls,
high quality, good pnces
Com/Res 517-546-7828

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundation & black
work Tam, (248) 231-2300

BUilding/Remodeling •

"THE RENOVATORS·
AdditIOns, kitchens, baths,
garages, llnlshed basements
'Where Quality & Affordability
Meet· S Lyon, 248-361-7640

Bill's Home Services home
reoalr & Improvement
LIe/Ins (810)229-7776

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp frammg crew w/ forklift

Rough frammg of hames,
additions, garages, pole barns

& custom decks LIe/Ins
(810)231-3174

Quality at an affordable pnce

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop cellmgs, drywall, and
carpentry, free estimates

(517)540-1929

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & Commercial
35 years expenence free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

Chimney BUilding/ I!fI!I!I
Clean/Repair •

Chimneys fireplaces relmed,
repaired Parches, steps,
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Computer Sales. ,.
SerVice W

COMPUTER GENIE Inhome
service Computer repair &
fralnlng A+ & Microsoft certi-
fied profeSSIOnal Call
Diana (313) 268-0025 10a-8p

WEB HDSTING lor $15/100
Contact us at

_ ,support@techsoftheweb com

Concrete •

ABSOLUTE BEST QUALITY
Decorative Concrete Dltean
Services Call (248) 568-1267

ALL TYPES of Concrete
flatwork, foolmgs & block for
garages & additions free est
517-404-8522/810-252-0545

Accounting •

G.D.K.
IMPROVEMENTS

-Complete Home
Remodeling and

Repalrs-
Quality Work at

Reasonable Prices!
Handyman Services

(248)676-8923
(248)320-7130 Cell

Semor Discounts

SCI
Rough frame service, garages,
pole barns, decks & more
Contractors/Owners LlcJlns
Exp Call (517) 545-1218

Yvon Ethier, General Contr.
Office renovation, basements,

lIc BUilder, 30 yrs exp
Rre damage, (810)599-3172

Cabinetry/Formica •

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall umts Free est
Pete or Lon (248)889-2802

Carpentry •

A)o ZCARPEifTliy :-.;.'
A complete remodel or repair

Intenor or Extenor
·Basements ·Kltchens ·Baths

·Drywall ·Plumblng ·Electncal
32 yr exp I beat all est 734-
397-3626, cell 734-223-9431

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm, doors, cabinets, base
ments, framing & more
lIcJlns Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bsmls., suspended
cellmgs, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp lIc & inS bUilder
(810)220-0249

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All
aspects of home Improve-
ments Roofmg, sldmg,
remodelmg (810) 229-8702

Accounting •

ALL '03 BUICK & OLDSMOBILE

0% FINANCING
FOR 60 MONTHS OR

$3,000 CASH BACK!
See dealer for more details lit

~

Auto SerVices • Auto Servlc~s •

Toll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or .

1-877 -3- VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a day/ 7 Days a week

Auto Services •

In the Nation
100% ~

Guaranteed 00._
Credit Approval

CAll NOW

Concrete •

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speclahzmg 10 stamped con-
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229-9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patIOS, dnveways, stairs free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

hcensed
*Vandervennet Concrete*

(517)546-8444

Eng'ne Repa,r •

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn/garden, lraclors,
mowers, tillers, snow

blowers, chain saws, etc.
Phil, (248)889-2609

Floor Service •

Hardwood Floor mstall, sand
& fmlsh, pre-fmlsh, refinishing
& repairs (248) 701-9663

Garage Door Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Sprrngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CELL

Gutters •

FLO-RITE GUTTERS Seamless
gutters, Gutter cleamng, Fully
Ins Free Est (810) 220-8461

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATESl
LlC.IINS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Handyman •

ALL KINDS of home Improve,
carpentry, plumbmg, drywall,
pamtmg (810)266-5765

Ail Resldenllal &
Commercial Services avail-
able 25 yrs exp Semor diS-
counts We want your small
Jobsl Office, 810-229-0736

HANOYMEN. Remodel of
kitchens & baths, electrrcal,
plumbmg, & ceramic tile Call
Chuck 248-486 8705, or Jim
248-437-5907

Redworkspro.com Carpentry,
bath, kitchens, pamt, plumb-
109, custom decks, etc No lab
to small I 810-229-6058

Haullng(Cleanup( a
Demolition ..

ACORD HAULING, speclahz-
Ing 10 bsmtJgarage, clean out,
reasonable Dumpsters avail
at low prrce (248)437-2184

BUOGET CLEANUP services
Hauhng & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
ClEANUP

& HAUL-AWAY. ,
• New Construction

Sweep-Outs
• Floorrng ScreW-Downs
• Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
• Debns Removal
• Demolitions
• Lawn & Tree Services

Big or Small Items
Licensed & Insured

free Estimates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975·6014

DEBRIS REMDVAL light dem-
olillon-Washtenaw, LIVingston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstructIOn debns, home

discards & cleanout,
apphances, etc 248-348-3822

Heatmg • Cooling to
Long

Mechanical
Service
• Heating/

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24 /7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Landscaping •

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED' GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY. CONTRAC70RS WELCOME

CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Chrrstlan woman Will
help you care for your loved
one Shoppmg, ApPOintments,
home VISitS etc Expenenced
wI references (248)676-8853

Now yOttf Parents
Can live At HDme

Your comfort IS our Irrst
PriOrity Up to 24 hr care
Hygiene assistance, meals,
light housework, Joyful
compamonshlp
Our caregivers are thor-
oughly screened'

Vlsllmg Angels of
Southeastern Michigan

Call (810)229-5887
wwwvlsltm an els com

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance ..

NATURES WAY LAWN CARE
Sprrng clean-up speCials,
Reasonable pnces, reliable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1188

NORTHVILLE AREA Lawn
mowing (248) 465-1400

P.E.'S LAWN CARE Free esti-
mates, Sprmg & Fall Cleanup
(517)540-1417

Paint & Decorating •

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Resldenbal - Commercial

Intenor - Extenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
• Lrght Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516-1058 (pager)
(231) 632-0987 (cell)

paper Dolls
Decorating

-wallpapcr
InstallatIOn
& Removal

"IntcnOr
Palnllng

-Extcnor
Painting

Faux
Finishes

Call Donie for a Frec
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

K.B. ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & driveway gradmg, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

CONCRETE GONE BAD?
Don't replace It I Advanced
repair & restoration process
saves you big moneyl
Llcllns (517) 648-2922

DESIGNER PATIOS, stamped,
bnck pavers, raised, & dnves,
etc Call (517) 468-1114.

DlXON'S- PatiOS, dnveways
Speclallslng In decorative,

raised patIOs & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800-758-
4774 wwwlsm! neVcurbmg

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. Onveways,

stamped, pole barns,
Sidewalks, foundation, new

constructIOn, highest quality
producf, lowest pOSSible

CoSI. 517- 545-5036
248-640-4922

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
ResJComm (517) 449-0850

SUhE FORM Gement &
foundatIOns DrIVeways,
foundatIOns, cement floors,
additions, garages, footings,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810-231-2418

Decks/Patios/ a
Sunrooms ..,

ADVANCED PAINT & DECK
Power wash, stnp, re-flmsh
248-568-9295, 248-669-9279

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar LIe/Ins

Free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-:161-1614 248-442-2744

Custom Decks / Enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802, 810-636-3099

DECK CLEANING & STAINING
16 yrs exp Law pressure/no
damage Envlro frrendly. Also
SIding, bnck & Windows F'ee
est (800) 446-WASH

Dirt/Sand/Gravel •

FILL SAND Gravel, Tap SOIl,
delivered Ken 248-343-4934
(248) 887-7832

L.R.S. SERVICES IS backl
The Superman truck IS f1ymg
agam Good pnces, good
service Bobcat work also
517-4042569,517-552-1989

Drywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist 25 yrs exp
South Lyon, (810)908-4996

D&T DRYWALL. No Job too big
or small RepairS, busmess,
residential Fair rates, free est
Call Don at (517)468-1130

DRYWALL - Our work speaks
for Itself' No $ down
Hanging, taping, flmshlng,
repairs, suspended ceilings
Call (810) 877-0341

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

Home Improvement •

ACTIVE EXTERIORS - Window
replacements, sid lOgS, roofs,
decks, free Est, 517-545-3360

POUNDS BUILDING CO.
Siding, roofing, garages

(517) 548-9549

SEAMLESS GUTTERS Vrnyl
sldmg, custom tnm, pressure
washing, chimney & roof
leaks, bnck repair, carpentry,
drywall, paInting lie/Ins, FREE
esturates (248)486 5503

Housecleaning •

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough housecleamng, exc
ref Cmdy, (248)437-5133

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
Office Cleamng Same clients
for yrs Mary, (248) 363-0804

CUSTOM & Quahty Detail
cleanmg Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

DISAPPOINTED IN YOUR pre-
VIOUS housekeeping expen-
ence? T'Y 'Julie Brought the
Map· Deep, detailed & thor-
ough cleamng Years of Exp
Exc Ref (810) 229-1732

FOR QUALITY Maid Services,
call Personal Touch 248-
349-1336 owner operated
Licensed & Insured

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Banded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

PERFECTION LAWN CARE Inc
Is a full selVlce Company that
has been 10 busrness for 17 yrs
Comm/Res (734) 449-5728

TRI COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly MOWing, Tnmmmg,
Edging, Reliable SerVice,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601, 248-830-7621

Mobile Home services.

We carry parts
speCifiC for

manufactured &
mobile homes:

• Doors • Skirting
• Windows - Tubs

& More ...

Plumbmg •

AM MPR Plumbing Service
Speclallzrng In kllchen & bath
free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Pipeline Plumbing & More
lic plumber, 20 + yrs exp
Dependable, honest. free est
Call Terry (248)486-0730

PLUMBER lookrng for extra
work Resldentlal/commencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Rep,plng
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs •
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Roofing •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned Lic Ins
For honesty & Integnty call

248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

ABLE ROOFING State licensed
bUilder 35 yrs exp Free est
(517)223-8906

ALL RODFING Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces

(517)546-0267

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashrngs, valleys, air
vents, etc. Tear ofts, re-roofs
Tn-County Roofmg, 30 yrs
exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus. Bureau
LIe/Ins, 810-220-2363

*MB DRYWALlJ REMODEL*
Complete service L1c1insured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

ElectrICal •

*HOT TUBS, cellmg fans,
remodels, all electncal needs
BUilders welcome .1Icllns.
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

PROTECT appliances & elec-
tromcs With whale house
surge suppressors LrcJlns.
Bob's Electnc 810-227-1581

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential,
CommerclaVlndustnal Llc &
Insured (810) 599-3827

LandscaplOg (I)

(248) 348.31 50
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

Intenor Decorating •

WINDOW FASHIONS
Beddrng, qUilts, & accessones
for the home
248-685-8628,248-821-7575

Landscapmg •

AWESOME 20 yr. reputatIOn
for excellence 10 landscape
constructIOn Michigan
Certllred Nurseryman
Vlsa/MC Toll Free 866-366-
2667 or 734-913-0100
wwwlandscapemlchlgan com

BLUE & BLACK HILL Spruce,
White Pme, 5-9' $105-$190
(517)404-8860, Dan-Grower

DRIVE WAY GRADING, buck-
et work, lawn prep & garden
tIlling Call (248) 437-2276

Landscape deSign & hortlcul-
fure grads. Cleanups, deSign,
installations Free estimates
Fast service (734) 260-0458

PINES & Spruces, large selec-
tIOn 4'-35' Delivery & mstalla-
tlOn available (248)349-5480

MARK'S
LA!'iOSCAPING

• Lawn and Tree Service
• Construction Clean-Lip

SPRING
Clean-Up& Haul Away

We do everything We
do It right We'll beat
any wntten estimate

Within reason
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248) 975-6014

MOVing & Storage (8
LOCAl/I.ONG DISTANCE

Cottages, to or from/up north
once a week Above & Beyond
Dellvenes 734-524-9646

Pamt • Ge.c.oratlng •

1ST CHOICE PAINTING
InVext, decks, pressure
cleanrng, wallpaper removal,
free estimates John Richard,

(734)878-5839

Affordable Rates
*PREFERRED PAINTING*

Int/Ext , Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Stammg
Ins IExp ,Ref CHRIS DALY

Free Est (734)954-9143

AMERICA'S TKO PAINT
Deck power washmg & stain-
109 Call Rocky 517-861-1338

COLLEGE STUDENTS With
lots of exp Greaf ratesl Ask
for Bill or Jim, (248) 685-8375

EDD'S PAINTING since 1979
Intenor & Extenors

Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings
• Stams Applied, Caulkmg
Alummum Sldmg Painted

Quality Pamt & 2 Coat Service
734-777-8730,734-981-4201

HALLS OF FAME PAINTING
Int /Ext , Drywall Repairs

ProfeSSIOnal Quality, Insured
& Affordable 810-220-3708

A&L
Painting

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/Removal

~

Relerences Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

MemherolBBB

Pole Building •

BARNS & STEEL BLOGS. from
20 fa 200ft Wide at close-out
pnces 888 799-6918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, vmyl or wood

custom deSign or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878-5205

POLE BARNS any size 12'
overhangs, steel walls, shm-
gled roofs, 4· concrete floors
Starting at $12 50/sq It Call
810-735-4082 for details

LIVINGSTON'S It 1 trusted
co , repairs guaranteed, valleys
replaced, sldmg, metal raof-
109, skylights, cupolas, weafh-
er vanes (734) 878-2306

OAKLAND L1VINGSTDN
ROOFING & REPAIR

LlcJlns (248) 446-3404

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Roofing & seamless gUlters.

248-240-2939

Sldlllg •

A-1 EXTERIORS Roofmg/sld-
Ing/wmdows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

CUSTOM Exteriors LTD
Sldmg, tnm, gutters, wm-
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248-366-1358

ROOF AND VINYL
sid 109/repairs Insured

810-231-3142

SIDING/ ROOFING / GUmRS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vmyl
sid 109, wmdows, raofmg, etc
Free estimate Rnanclllg avail-
able. Llclins 517-552-3316

I~ Read then Recycle. I
,

lawn. Garden _
Mamtenance _

(248) 684·1882
JARVIS PAINTING CD.

IntJExt lIvmgston & Oakland
Co Over 20 yrs exp

Affordable rates Fully msured
free est (517) 546-4326,

cell (248)202-6585

Livingston Custom Painting
Quality Indoor & outdoor com-
plete pamtlng 25th anmver-
sary speCial MenllOn thiS ad
& receive 10% OFF Same day
service Call for free quote

517-214-2262

RC!oldennal & Commcrclal
Inlenor & extcnor

Faux FInishes
Insurancc Repairs

248-867-4590

Pressure Power 4ft
Washrng ..,

ALL WASH homes, bnck, con-
crete, deck. Any lob, big or
small (248)349-5480

ALUMINIUM, Awnings, Brick,
Gulters, Graflfll/Painl

• Removal. Owner supervISed
877-755-6900

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete, Bnck
81 0-8t 4-4706

CDLLEGE STUDENT
Decks, houses, etc Great
prices Jim, (248) 685-8375

FOREMAN'S Power Washmg,
commerCial & resldenlial
Siding, concrete, decks, etc
(517)552-8026

Remodeling (I)
ALL LAWN MOWING

Residential & Commencal
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offenng Spnng cleanup

Irrlgatmg and Thatching
Also accepting new accounts

for the upcommg season
Call (810) 599-6676

G.U. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437·5663

GRASSKICKER - Res /Comm
lawn care Fully insured Free
est fertlZlllng avail Clean-
ups (517) 546-4038

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commercial

fully Insured free estrmates
(517)546-3098

J & R LAWN SERVICE
No contracls Cleanups, brush
hoggmg Cut weekly or as
needed Insured
810-632-6376810'632-6678

LAWN CUTTING SERVICE
Millard & South Lyon areas
248-446·3089, 248-330-1407

\V\VW momc;p<."lu)1ing com

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

BATHROOM
REMODELING

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF.
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
• AcceSSOries

Let our steff help des'\lTl
your balh remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349·0373

Spnnkler Systems •

THUNDER IRRIGATION LLC
Spnnkler System repairs, New
Installs, Quality work, afford-
able pnces 810-229-8170

Telephone SerVices. _
Repair " ..,

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone jacks - cable TV
- house wiring Guaranteed
Martm, (248)43! -7566

Tlle/Ceram,c/A
Marble(Ouarry •

GROUT TILE REPAIRS
Sealing & Change the color of
the grout Owner supervised

877-755-6900

MANSAELD TILE & MARBLE
Kttchens, bathrooms, repairs
& remodelmg (248) 889 0124

Tap 5011 • Gravel I>
TERRA FORMA for all your
landscape supplies Law
pflces, prompt delivery, no
lunk (517)548-2294

Tree Servite •

• Advanced Stump Grinding·
free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlce/1-800-621-21 08

LAMDNT BRDTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree tnmmmg,
tree & slump removal, land
clearrng, fully msured Free
estimates. (734) 663-4177

NDTCH ABOVE Speclallzmg 10
all areas of tree work.
734-637-0322,517-546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmmg, removal, lot clear-
109, stump grrndmg, & chlp-
pmg free estimates Fully
msured (248) 669-7127

TREE REMOVAl/TRIMMING
Stump gnndlng Insured Free
estimates 248-640-7959

Trucking •

SAND Gravel, Top SOIl
Delivery On slle truckmg
(248)343-4934

l'iallpapenng •

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST
Resldenllal & commen:lal
Est. since 1974, free esl.

Mark, 313-218·8303

Wedding Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - CIVil or religiOUS

(248) 437·1890 '

Window Treatments •

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coordinating accessones

for the home 810-227-0518

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) 887-5152

We JYlII Beat AI! Lie. &
Ins, Contractors

Proposals,
Check out Ihe rest then

calilhe best

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

D MATHES HOME IMPRDVE-
MENT. L,c & msured Low
overhead Lots of references
734·285·3063 734-658'6171

GT CONSTRUCTION
AdditIOns, basements, decks,
plumbing, electrical, all home
remodeling 25 years exp
lIc1lns Builder 248·735·0287

JACOB'S LADDER Window
Cleaning. Initial scrubbing
and maintenance cleaning
Call Jeff at (248) 347-7712

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle willgo, call

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN' SHEET
Classified

\ !,

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


iiEALE~ATE
.CAREER

WEMlJ!: GE'lTING
READYTOEXPAND

OURBUILDlNG
AN» $ALES STAFF.

+ Looking for 8OmOO)le
wh\\ loVes working
with people & new
6itu8.tions.

+ Looking for those
with ~ problem

" solving skills.
• Loo~for"l?kyis

the lim,t" mental,ty.

CaU/or,ollr
.co_~n today.

: Kathy Solan '
.(248) 684-1065

r SELL THE "'"
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking tor selt·
directed IndiVIdualswho want
unlimited earmng potenltal
With an industry leader.
Tralmng available, fleXIble
hours

NorthvilleJNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348"6430

'" REA~~~..!~~~,oNE..J

SALESPERSON - w/knowl-
edge of light, medIUm or
heavy duty truck parts Call
for details 734-722-3800

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING I

CLASSES START
SOON!

CALL TODAY FOR
CONFIDENTIAL

INTERVIEW!
SOUTH LYON! Mr. Benjamin

437·3800
0E08Q91599

Thinking About a Career in
Real Estate?

Come to our career event on
Apnl 24, 6 OOpm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Bnghton
Presented by Bonme DaVid
Learn about our comprehen-
sive tramlng program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bring your enthUSiasm, ques-
!Ions and anyone else who
might be Interested
Call Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reservations
"

Entertainment • Attorney & leqal _
Counlcl",g W

O.J. Music for all occasslons, AFFORDABLE ATIORNEY
all types available Darn J Drunk dnving, dIVorce, bank·
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays ruptcy Call Doug Oem at 810·

919·6339 Law4Less org
Child Care Services _
licensed .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

COBBLESTONE CHILDCARE
Now reglstermg for spflng &
summer program, ages 1-12

A loving home offeflng
preschool actiVities

Meals and snacks mcluded
Kent Lake latchkey avail

(248) 437-0652

Child Care & 4ft
BabYSitting Services •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NANNY. EXCELLENT refer-
ences and transportatIOn
Teacher/tutor expenence 7
yrs exp w/Speclal Needs
children Household manag-
ment and cooking options
Child care style, love fun and
common sense Call Charlene
at (313)541·3055

Child Care Needed 8>

8us'ness A
Opportunities W
II AVON REPS NEEDED II
FleXible hrs, local support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll
free 1·866·325·1134 lnd Rep

100% PLUS, GROWTH
Women's health company,
lOOking for energetic, motivat-
ed, self starters wanting more
fleXibility, unlimited Income &
secunty, to JOIn our team
Opportumty mee!Jng, 4/23/03
Limited space, 586-764-5513
to reserve your spot

A·OK PUT THAT COMPUTER
TOWORKI

$375,$1,275, part/full time
Free booklet 888-673-7570,
24 hrs www luv2helpu net

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

A CHANGE?
International company expand-
109 In this area 800-345-2164

BE YOUR DWN BOSSI
Control hours' Incmel Full
tralOing Free Info

Call or VISit 88B-939·3681
www stargate939 com

SUMMER CHILO CARE GOURMET COFFEE/ TEA
Mon-Fn 8-5 30 3 children HOUSE & OELI for Sale
(12, 10 & 8) m our NorthVille $89,000 Call (248)486-8705
home 248-473-8188

SUMMER CHILD CARE, 10 my
Novi home 2 children, 13
and 10 Man, Weds, Thurs,
FfI, 8am-6 30pm Call after
6 30pm, (248)380-6331

Education & ..
Instruction ...

TUTORING by 4 0 stUdent, all
SUbjects S Lyon/NorthVille
area (248)735-0599

"GET LEGAr'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim Klausmeyer

Prepare for the State
Examination Sponsored By

Community Education

~
MullIpJe LocallOnsNovi,

Pmclmey, Howell, Highland,
Lvonia & Brighton

1-800-666-3034
wwwgetlegalbuilders com

Sales •

AUTO PARTS

Star Sales Person Needed!
The Industry leader In the automotive recycling
bUSiness IS looking for an exceptional sales person
ThiS \S a high paced, exc,tlng opportunity for
someone With good organizational skills, multi-
tasking and communicatIOn skillsl

Great pay and benefitsl Automotive background
helpful but not a mustl

By chOice we are an equal opportUnity employer
Send resume to

Greenleaf of Michigan
7428 Kensington Rd.

Brighton MI 48116
Fax (248)437-1936

MOTHERS & OTHERS
10-15 hrsJwk ,,$500-

$1,500/mo Around YOUR
Schedule {734)449-9897

READERS.
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sending money

4)6000·6780
AN N OU NCE M EM,TS'

~apPY Ads •

leqal, & Accepllnq _
Bids W

NOTICE

Spaee Number: K·S98
Julie Bierano\lski

2 household furnlshmgs,
3 mise household goods,

Is bereby given lhal on
4124103 al 2:30 pm the

following wUI be sold by
compeli!ive bidding al
American Self S!orage,
24985 Haggerty Road,

Novi,MI.

Spaee Number: A·20
Tyson Westlake

12 household furnlshmgs,
5 mIse household goods,

3 lIDse boxeslbags,
2 hand Tools

Space Number: N·1l33
Regina! Devone

3 nuse small appliances
15 household furnlshmgs,

30 mlsc household goods,
10 misc. boxeslhags,

3 lays, 20 other mise lIems

Adoptions •

ADOPTION Lovmg couple,
early 30's eagar to open their
hearts & home to a newborn I
Please call Amta & Joe, eves,
toll-free 866-562·5091

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Health Nutrrtlon & A
Weight Loss •

DENTURE PROBLEMS?

CALL (734) 878-1405

Diet Magic! Lose up to 30 m
30 days Free Samples

888-458-4314

LOSE WEIGHT FOR THE LAST
Timel I lost 45 Ibs in 10
weeks I Call (888)373-7851 or
order onhne

www herbal-nutrrtlon netl
members/mayes

This Mother's Day,
tell your mother

how you feel.
For just $10, you
get 4 lines to tell

the mother in your
hfe how specIal she

is, and enhance
the ad with a
heart or darsy.

Theails-Will run iil-
The Livmgston

County Daily Press
& Argus on Sunday,

May 11 and
The South Lyon
Herald, Mtlford

T!mes, Northville
Record, and Novl

News on Thursday,
MaySth.

Call 1-888-999-1288

~c II, .

Announcements & 1M\.
Notices W
ANNUAL AUTO SWAP MEET

May 3 & 4, Sponsor, Greal
Lakes Region Veteran Motor
Car Club of Am Fowlerville,
MI Fairgrounds on Old Grand
River Rd , eXit 129 from 1-96
AdmiSSion, $3 For space mfo
contact George Schaffer, 9317
Mapletree Dr, Plymouth, MI
48170 Phone (734)453-7505
before 10pm

RECREATIONAL CLOSEOUT
Photo (9 hnes), Copy(5 imes), 7Days:$29.00*

Plus One Week FREE!

GARAGE SALE
11 Unes, 3 DaYs:'$30.00

Sell Your Stuff Fast And Economically!
$1 00 ror focI! oddlllf)nallint jlllt cho'lt' n(ln no!undnb't

HOMES FOR SAI,E
'7 U~es, 7 r5dys: $59.98'"

S8 57 for tach dilJmont111tnt par rht'l'Rt' non trlunJah1t

PHOTO LINE AD
5 lines, 7 Doys,'Phot'o'OjYour1;;;';;:'$35.00'

Cars, Trucks, Boots and Merchandisel
Ilrflll In \OIIr phmo or S!(lj'lbv rht ltdgrr nnd '\\, 1/ Illlr Ihr l'hOlO/

Non rommnrrili/lm (harxt' nfm rrfurulahlf

\ '
)

Absolutely Free •

100 SQ.FT. brown wood
shed, roofed, you haul, free
(248)437-1660

19"·black/White TV, 19' color
TV & Smger sewmg machme
w/ cabmet (248) 348-1693

2 KITIENS Both males (1)
white w/ black, (1) black w/
white (517)552-1957 after 6

2 MAUVE LAY-Z·BOYS
1 Whlte/mulll colored sofa
(517) ~~6;881 \ __ ".. ~,

20" snowblower, needs new
motor; 2 manual lawnmowers
248-348-1243

Above ground pool fair cond
Needs Imer u-haul - Some
deckmg mc (248)788-3704

ATIENTlON: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis·
courages ads which offer
pets for tree. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nomInal price tor
your pets. It offered for free
the ads may draw response
from mdlvlduals who might
use your animal for
research, breedmg or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents l:areful-
Iy. Your pet will thank ~OUI

COUCH, LOVESEAT &
RECLINER - 'Flonda' colors
Good cond (734) 878-5252

DRYER, ELECTRIC. works
Fndge, works (248)349-1566

www.holtlftownlll •• com

Absolutely F,ee •

HP Desk Jet, 1120C printer
Black & while works only Call
(734) 449-8636

Thursday, Apfll 17, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING liD

ELECTRIC STOVE, workmg
cond , looks good
(248)349-5480

FILL DIRT Yours free If you
load, haul away Truckloads
8 Ml!e/S Lyon 248-446-8920

Garden Tractor Gas stove, 3
old bikes, homemade table
saw (248)347-3068

HORSE MANURE Will deliver
2 yd mmlmum (248)
684-7379

OLD PONTOON BOAT, needs
gas tank & TLC Call (586)
942·6080

QUEEN BED With mattress,
free, you haul (517)468'2500

RA8BIT HUTCH & CHICKEt{
HOUSE. (248) 88~-H441 •

SENIOR CAT needs senior
home Lovmg, fixed, declawed
female (248)349-4139

Antiques & ...
Colleclibles ..

Antiques Bought! Postcards,
chma cups/saucers, paper
dolls, dishes, perfume bot-
tles, military 248-624-3385

BLUE & WHITE
porcelam top table w/4 chairs,
6ft White Wicker sota, 6
pressed back cane chairs
(248) 349-6784

HOT WHEEL
red line cars & accessones
wanted 1968 - 72 Alan
734-261-3983

LIONEL TRAIN set Late
1940s Smokmg engme, etc
$2,100/best (810)231-3545

HORSE MANURE Ready for
garden Will load Milford/
Highland (248) 887-2892

Auction Sales •

SPRING SPECIAL
"BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell tor $100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the tolal cost

Call
888·999·1288 TODAY!

Some restrictions apply,

Auction Sales •

AUCTION: Sat, Apnl 19th,
1030am Real Estate & per-
sonal properly 6690 7 mile,
South Lyon Frain town, take
Pontiac Trail S to 7 Mile, go
left (E) 1/2 mile House, 15
acres, vehicles, antiques, col-
lectibles, household To view
sale & terms go to dnfnet com

NURSERY AUCTION
located on Ford Road
approXimately 2'12 101
west of MelJers at 50750
Ford Rd

Sat.. April 26, 2003
Startmg atl0:00am

Large quantity of trees &
shrubs All dug or balled
Come see and save!l!

LUCAS NURSERY

You can wow and pnnt all our
auawns &om our website, fiSfed h9/0w~,,~~
,;~ Sewtee, ?Ite.
(734) 665·9646 • (734) 996·9135
(734) 994-fi309' (134) 429·1919

'H'lIW.braunandbelmer tom

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATlDN MUST
BE PREPAID

CROSSWORD PUZZLE GREENPIECE

54 The - " Come in
Brothers 101 Job opening

66 Depart 103 VegetalB
58 Stlller's 104 Impudent

partner 105 "- Lear
60 He gave us ('71 film)

a 11ft 107 One of the
62 CalVe a Osmonds

canyon 109 BJazlng
64l11uminalBd 111 "The Green
65 Nick of Man" author

"Cannery 115 "Don
Row" Glovannr

68To- setting
(perfectly) 116 Year, In

70 Mum Y~um
71 Arafars grp. 117 Nabokov
72 Gulf state novel
74 "Green 118 Ralndrop

Acres" actor sound
77 Jackie 01 120 Leal part

"The 123 Polly·syllab-
Tuxedo" ic one?

78 Brooks or 126 "Green
Ott Tambourine"

79 - -<lIeu group
(kneeler) 132 Dubious

80 Galaxy 133 Joyce's land
glitterer 134 Part of

81 Neighbor of HOMES
72 Across 135 Den

83 "- of You" 136 Abounds
('84 hit) (wrth)

84 Annoys 137 RISked a
86 Budge ticket
88 Eye opener? 138 Coming up
91 Shortstop 139 Org. found-

Pee Wee ed in 1844
93 German

nver
95 Bright

Inventor?
98-es

Sataam

4 Supple
SArieB

animal
6 At-fiddle
7Ukeamos-

Qulto bite
I Actress

Conn
9 Inn-based

sitcom
10 Bristol brew
11 "-vous

plait"
12 Berry of

"Monster's
Ball"

13 Silence
14 Writer Rand
1SBritlsh

county
16 Pansy part
17 Correct
21 Stately

dance
23 Raison d'-
24 Inspect too

closely?
29 Com

portJon
32 Bllko's

employer
33 Colors
35 Pianist

Hess
36 Criticize
37 Went down

In history?
38 "Oies-"
39 Ablative or

dative
40 Green

Mountain
Boys
leader

41 Cocktail 19 Seldom
choice seen

43 Actor's 90 "The A-
lUnch? Team" actor

45 Pontiac 92 Forest
model father

47 Consolidate 94 Wander
49 Green 96 Clout a cad

Party 97 "Eugene
candidate Onegln"

50 SaInt character
Therese's 100 Tell tales
home 102 Increased

52 "- de mer" by 200
53 Ouotes an percent

expert 104 Full array
55 "My fault'" 1061ie the knot
57 007's 108 Land in the

school sea
59 Baseball's 110 Ferrer

Guidry musical
61 Throne and 111 Done for

pew 112 Cockamarme
63 See socially 113 Scandi-
66 Austin of navian

"Knots 114 Early East-
Landing" wood role

67 Roman 115 Fem feature
magistrate 119 Harbinger

69 Gladden 121 Put on a
72 Poet happy face

Khayyam 122 Lexicograph-
73 Donnybrook er Partndge
75 explOIts 124 41 Down
76 It has a bit Ingredient

part 125 Hosp. areas
77 "Fantasia" 127 Cool

frame 128 Poetic
79 Fusses With preposition

feathers 129 Veto
82 Guy 130 Cosset a
85 Alabama corgi

city 131 Mexican
87 - Granoe Mrs.

13 14 15 16 17

NEW HUDSON Methodist
Church, 56730 Grand RIVer
May 3rd, 9am-4pm Rent a
table for your own sale-$10
810-229-4293248-348-3676

7100 Estate Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HIGHLAND • 349 McPherson
ApnI17-19,9-5pm S of M-
59, W of Milford Rd
Numbers at 8 3D, 11person
VICt furmture, washer/dryer,
crystal chandelier, old glass,
pottery, 71 Hummel plates &
70 other collectibles, tools,
Imen, mower, X-Mas,
Halloween Full estate
somethmg for everyone I

Garage Sales '.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ACROSS
1 Exchanlle
SO-on ~

Entebbe"
(77 film)

9TV's"-
Bridges"

13 Canadian
peninsula

18 It may be
bitter

19 - Spumante
20 Director

Kazan
21 Chaos
22 "Green

Card"
actress

25 Put the
match to

26 Big kid?
27 Lofty
28 Ford of

football
30 Hightailed It
31 One of a

bunch
34 Green Bay

Packers
stadium

39 Dieter's
snack

41 Sueep of
"The Hours"

42 Act like a
stallion

43 Loathe
44 Bucks

beginmng
46 Mine car
48 Coronet
51 Gray

matter?
52 Occult

DOWN
1 Bath, e.g.
2 Ricker

feature

Auction Sales •

B & D Small Engine Repair
Going Out·Ot·Business

AUCTION
Saturday, April 19, 10arn
7789 E" M-36, Hamburg

US-23 to Hamburg/Pinckney eXit M-36, west about 2·
1/4 miles to Auction Just east of Pinckney.

24000lb Forklifts; 1992 Chevy pickup; Chevy S·10, 1970s
Ford 4x4 pickup (rebUilt engine), 2 Single axle trailers
wlramps, lH Cub w!Motl mower; OlIVer 1655 WF, 3pt.;
Kubota 8-6000 4WO; JO 1010, 4·16 seml·mount plow, 3 pi
blade, Anens 1440 O·radlus mower, Several good lawn trac·
tors, some hydro, and others; Push mowers (approx. 40
machines), walk·behlnd brush mower; Inmmer, sprayer,
chain saws; broadcastet; aerator; posthole digger; rototiller;
Slow CM6 6cu. ft. cemenl mixer; Taro hydro trans; Bnggs
OHV short block; carburetor parts, chalOsaw chain; break,
(nveter, cutlet); Tools: Hellee 2000lb portable (lawn traclor)
hOist w/deck sland, lawn traclor tife changer & tools; Impala
60·ton press; dnll press, 2 arbor press; ViCes; band saw; air
tools; 1/4·ton air hOist; Miller welder/generator, pressure
washer; Shp air compressor, cherty picker, engine stand,
pallet jack; cutllng torches; toolbox full-quality hand toolsl
Brand Names; torque wrenches; pUllers, spnng compres·
sors' leak down tester; hones, valve seat cutter; boll bins
hardware; blade sharpener; gnnder, racks; rolling work-
bench; (40) bags floor dry; Go·Cart, Golf Carl; 1991 Sunblrd
boat Corsica, 198, 18 Glaspar, 75hp motor; boat motors,
boat trailers, Kawasaki KX,80 motorcycle, Honda 125 4·
wheeler (needs repair); Many other great Items not listed.
2 AUCTION RINGS,

Terms: Complete payment auction day, Cash, MI checks
wilD, mosl credit cards Auction personnel acl as sales
agents only and ate not responSible for accidents or
Items after sold, All Items sold "as is" Announcements
take precedence over pnnted matler, Lunch available,

I~ TIt N... , 1810) 288-6474
Aucllonccr Byron MI

& Assoelales '
Auctions - AW!1'IIaIl- R .. I Ellal.

\

'LOTTO' Ways To
Make Money

InThe Classifieds
SEtl, YOUR STUFF

.... }'L;n~: 7 ihIys; $12.95'
o For Nl(h addltlonalltnt' (pn(t' muu opptar '" IItl}

non rnmmtN'UlI ndl."mlnR /lnh }tnl rhn1'gt Mn rtflmeSablt'

SERVICES, SERVICF-S, SERVICFA'i
4 uiiev;"your' CoiorLOgo,jo DaYs: $165.85

Advertise Your Business Or Service!
EMhadJUk"IMlllllt' us 17 ptr 30 davs, JrqlllrtStt I \'flttlll:l'umt1l1

M.romrilUlt'fIl't't'HIh<wJkm/l't'rtlllnR

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

2 3 4

1a

116

123

132

136

-·"i i

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

j

\
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Swing into savingsfor the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at -some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area c~ur~es .""..FORE!

• ...... "'< .. ""'_ -< "a. ""__ ,, .'_ ';.i , .; 'I ::

S 'GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.*
*Some restrictions apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for om inclueds green fees only with the

rental powercart, when required. Card effective for 2003 season only. Excludes league play, and outings. *Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers.

~' Green Sheet
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Garage Sdles • Household Goods •

trWW,hometownlll"com

Household Goods • f,Hm [qulprnenl •

INDUSTRIAL SALEI
(248) 437-5287 Mon- Thurs.
9-5pm at 8198 Boardwalk.
Bnghton Desks, chalrs.1:ub,-
cles. pressure hoses. small
shop goods, scrap steel &
metal goods, metal brake - 2
ton. Dayton wall fan - 1/3hp,
hydraulic pump - 5hp

A FULL PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box set. brand new. In
plastiC. $125 (248) 470-3350

A KING PILLOWTOP mattress!
box. new in plastiC. w/warran-

, ty. only $225 (248)470-3350

BEDROOM, A cherry 8 pc
sleigh set. all hardwood/dove
tailed & felt line drawers New
In box Cost $.6500. must sell
$1850 248-939-0013

BRANO NEW In plastic Full
size Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set Sells for $750.
sacnfrce.$275 517-655-1355

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns mattress set
Sells for $1.100, Will sell
$350. (king size only $450)
Call (517)655-1355.

lAZY BOY Couch and Love
Seat. beige w/ bolster arms
Couch, $650 Love Seat $550
Both $1,000 LIke Newl

• (248) 684-4442

2 8'X2' round galvamzed
wafer stock tanks $100
each. (734) 449-8636

DISHWASHER $300. Slde'by'
Side Refnglfreezer. $800.
microwave hood, $350.
Convecbon oV6lllstove, $650
All appliances white. 2.5 yrs
wllranferable service agree-
ments 2~ yrs remaimng Like
new (248) 380-3752

FORD 1947 BN - Very good
condo Rear blade Included
$2.700 (989) 634·8866

INT'L HARVESTER 454. front
loacler/ 4 ft. brush hog. needs
TLC Must sell I $4.000 Call
after 7pm. Jim 517-552-0228

JOHN DEERE 2002.4100 trac-
tor With loader 4 wheel dnve,
diesel $11.500.810-229-2047

JOHN DEERE 650 - Diesel, 4
WO. dozer blade & 60' deck
mower pUll behind. 670 hrs
$6.200 248-610-2719. pager

MILFORD-MOVING I Thurs-
Sat Electncal Items, tools.
trUCk, tv, sewing machine. lots
morel 1657 Cattail Tr. Take
Rowe off Milford Rd/see signs

NEW HUDSON - MOVing'
3 family salel 4124 & 4/25. 10-
4pm Furniture. appliances.
morel 29296 Martindale

PINCKNEY Fn , April 18. Sat,
Apnl 19. 10-4pm ToyS,
clothes. furntture 11065
RlVendell Ct (off M-36 &
Whitewood In Rlvendell SUb).

BUNK BED w/mattress. 2x6
solid wood. never used. Will
sell $190 (517)404-1216

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood construction. start-
ing at $99 Sllverfrog
WoodwOrks.810-632-9180

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood. dOUble pedestal table
wlteaves. lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chippendale chairs, Side-
server New In box wlfactory
warranty Cost $10K Must sell
$2250 248-514-6122

Household goods & deSigner
glass coffee table, drnrng set
Much morel (248)887-8958

KING-SIZE pillowtop mat-
tress, firm. Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns. $200
810-225-1733

NEW fURNITURE FOR SALE
3 Dressers & 1 desk Exc
cond (248) 347-0975

MovrnQ Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NEW QUEEN size finished
Amish Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517) 404-1216

KENMORE • Washer/Dryer 2
yrs old Super capacity plus'
$375 firm. (810) 229·4874

NOVI • 25315 Sullivan.
(N of 10 Mile. W of Novi Rd )
(248)348-6628 King
waterbed, washer/dryer. buf·
fet. kid's game table. mise
household Apnl 19. 9-3pm

Household Goods •

A CLEAN PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box new w/warranty.
only $150 (248) 470 3350

A CLEAN PLUSHTOP mat-
tresslbox. new rn plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

LA·Z-BOY recliner sofa
w/matchrng loveseat.
$600/both (517) 548-9405

OFF WHITE leather recliner
wtvlbrator feature. great
,cond ,$80 (248) 960-3476

PELLET STOVE, With blower.
like new $300/best. free 650
gal plastiC tank(810)227-8224

Sofa & Loveseat. Burgandy,
pillows InclUded. Exc. cond_
$200/besl. (517)548-5728.

SOFA & LOVESEAT
$200/both (517)540-9557

WHIRLPOOL frlge & electriC
stove. almond. good shape.
$175/best both 248-437-1342

Pools Spas & Hot TUbS.
Hospital/Medical _
EQUipment ..

Shelby Rains
Northwest Elem.

4th Grade
Freshman Cheedeading

12J24x4 OVAL POOL 2001,
1HP. pump w/2002 ftlter
Great cond , $400
(517) 223-0193

NEW & USED scooters &
power wheelchairs. ramps and
hits. FREE In-home assess·
ment by a certllied mobility
seating speCialist Medlcarel
Insurance claim processed on
new equipment only

One Source Mobility
734-429-5581. 888-404-6317

SOFA - 82 lOch. 3 seater. neu- KYAK POOL - 18'x32'. filter. 2
yr old & pump, 1 yr. old

tral texture, was well loved. $1.000 (248)887-8767
now"$l00 (248) 685-7752

Nalural Granile Countertops
Warehouse clearance
Beautiful prefabricated Natural
Gramte 25 1/2'X 84'·96' With 1
1/2' full bullnose edges. $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges. $510 each
Many colors to choose from

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill

BUilding Materials eSPRING SPECIAL
·BARGAIN BUr

If you have an Item to
sell for $100 or less. you
can run your ad In the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888·999-1288 TODAY!

Some restrictions apply.

INVENTORY SALE at Window
Concepts. 2148 Pless Dr.
Brighton (behind Beaversmlth
Tool) Deep discounts. win-
dows & doors Sat. 4/19. 8-
lpm (810)229-8661

'P""'"LmdlS
mompb:ts msJiied~

SttCindyllllil<SctCioljbo.ggm'b<rdo,
~a-nSl-'

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

www.bometonnhte.com

WASHER & eleetnc dryer
Great cond $250 set. $150
each (248) 347-3068

WHITE washer/dryer. good
cond, $300lboth Weslo
treadmill. $75 (248)474-0430

-ATTENTION!!
Parents, Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles &. Friends
Now is the time to show how prOUd you are of
your student.
We are featuring students (ages 5~21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama, cheerleading, band, debate, etc. in a
special page called EXTRA! EXTRAl

DEADLINE: April 30th .
PUBLICATION DATE: Thursday, May 8th
Milford. Novi. Northville. South Lyon

HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P.O.Box 230P
Howell, MI 48843

PLEASEINCLUDEYOURBESTPtlOTO WITtl PAYMENT.
(We accept cash. money order. Visa, MasterCard &: Discouer)
Pleasedo not mail cash Pleasewnte the studenrsjlcna~eon tn,f;.!li~£kof t!le- .... -to

- ~pl1oto and Inctude a stamped. self·addresSe~nvel()pelf you womt11i~ tlie'1! ."~
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday. May 12th

Mail coupon or bring to:

r---------~----------------------------I Please write legibly
I: Student's Name: _
: School: _
I 'I GradejYear: _
I: Activity: _
: Submitted by: _

: Daytime Phone: _._-~--------~-------------~------------~For questions, call Sherry Rains at 517-548-7375

YOURVEIDCLE
WILL MOVE FASTER

IN THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.
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To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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AutoMISC • AutoMISC • AutoMISC • Auto M,sc •

1996 GMC SAFARI
7 passenger, full power - Fun For The Whole Family! $6,995
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT
Auto, air, moon roof,white - A Fun Ride and A Great Price Too! " .$6,995
2001 SATURN SL
4Dr., 35Kmiles - A Great Fuel Miser! .. , , , .. $6,995
2001 CHEVROLET PRIZM
Auto, air, 30K miles: Priced To Move! , $7,995
1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4
4 door, one owner - New Inside and Out! , ,$9,998
1997 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT
4x4, 6 cyl, red - Ready For Work Or Play! , $10,995
2002 BUICK CENTURY
21K,certified - Style & Class! $12,995
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4
4 dr - 4x4 Action! , $12,995
2001 PONTIAC AZTEK
V6,auto, air, 20Kmiles, loaded - Exceptional Value! $12,995
1999 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB
Z71,4x4 - You Have To See This One! , .$11,900
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB
Leather, 4x4 - Awesome 4x4 Performance! . _ . _ $11.900
2002 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
4 Dr.,moon roof, leather, chrome wheels - Make It Yours! .... $14,995
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS
Black,20Kmiles, grey leather - This One Won't Last! . _ $16,995
2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4
V-8, leather - 4x4 Stability For Any Kind of Weather!! $17,995
2000 CADILLAC ELDORADO ESe
Crimson, neutral leather - Surround Yourself In Luxury! _ ..... $21.995
2002 CADILLAC ESCALADE AWD
Red, neutral leather - Everything You Dream Of! ..... _ ..... $34,995

•

. ~ NO Exceptions NO Exclusions··: ·
.~' .: •••••••••••••••••••• ,..... ~; ~ •••• e•••••••••••••••

• •: •• ~GET UP TO $3000CUSTOMERCASH(Corvette$"ZOOO)

cnk ..
V6. oulomohc OlD deep hnled. sunrool, CD •
power wmclow.,/Iock.s hit Cruise [Stock #7(92)

.. ~{ft $18,451*
GMS M42** loro__.
l£ASE ~....... per 100 =:==.

Automoh~ OlD OJ[ elec mirrors AI'i/FM CD,
power Wlndows & lads Cruise hll [Stock 110281]

~{ft $16,209*
GMS SA77** ---l£ASE -...... per mo =:~ •

Keyless Cruise alum wheels. pWT Wlndows/Ioock.s
& seat AM/FM coss/CD hit [Stock #6632]

~{ft $17,540*
GMS SA77*· ---l£ASE ~... per 010 :a:=

•• A" cooo povver WIndows and Ia>k.s. hit, ClUlse,
oulomollc overdfl,e much more [Stock #0689)

~{ft ~3,998*
GMS M57·· za.o __
l£ASE'~ permo ==

'.
•

•

•

(1/ i. • ~ ·OULBnlcl1e
~ WE'LL BE THERE ~ -
~ 40875 Plymouth Rd. ""'-1 ~ ....

At Haggertv Rd. Across from Unisys 'MU_ I IIIU

wwwlaRicheCHEVY.com ~ _os o.

PLYMOUTH P< "t i·
734 453·4600 '""am .. ~ i

SALES HOURS:
Mondayami Thursday

830am .goopm
Tues~,,&~~dn~~n~nday

1-800-335-5335
'Plus tax, trtle, license, net lncentrves "Lessee responSlllle for excess ll1Ilos. wear & tear. Miles @ 2~ per mile Opbon to •
purchase at lease end at pre-determlned value plus lax, license•• ••

~

___ Recycle Your
!lo.. _.aJ Unwanted IteD1.s
~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

http://www.bometonnhte.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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lawn Garden & Snow 6ft
Equipment ,.,

~7800-7980 ~8000-8990
MlMALSlPETSIUVESJOCK ~.IIEIIICLES

lost & found-Pets G
721 D GRASSHOPPER Diesel
wl72' cuI. exc cond 53800
(248) 380-3881

CUB CADET 1105 36' deck
Runs good $500 or best
offer (810)229-7904

CUB CADET 147 mower, plow
& chams $600 Anens 8 h P
mulch 109 deck $150 Call
248-685-3016 after 6pm

Lawn Furniture, table/chairs
& oval trunk mlsc Call after 6

(734) 420-2895

RANCH KING, 1%8 Pro
22HP, Kohler hydrostatic, 50'
mower, 51200 w/attachments
(248)446-9305

TROY BUILT 33' walk behmd
mower exc cond $1 000
(810) 227-1408

Misc. For Sale •

DELUXE METAL SWING SET
blue & VlhIle like new,
$120/best (248)446 0640

GOLF CART Electnc with
whitewall tires chrome cap &
white canopy NeVIballenes m
2002 Exc shape 51000
(517)5468256

SPRING SPECIAL
'BARGAIN BUY'

If you have an Item to
sell for 5100 or less, you
can run your ad 10 the
Green Sheet for half off
the total cost

Call
888-999-1288 TODAY!

Some restnct'ons apply.

Sporting Goods" e
GIRLS 261N. Huffy 10 speed
bike, black w/pmk handle bars
& seat 530 (248)437-3085

Pre-ban Mac-90 m box, S500
Berrella' pre-ban Model 92,
permit reQS550 517-545-7599

Wanted to 8uy •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for coms,
gold diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810}227-8190

WANTED KAYAK or Canoe
Call Paul (810)225-0677

Birds & Fish 8>
10 YR OLD YELLOW i-iAPED

AMAZDN PARROT
Talksl $400 (248) 889-2941

00.llS •

ADORABLE Husky/Shepherd
mix puppies, 6 wks old, good
w/ kids $150 (734) 663-4709

AKC LAB pups, vet checked,
first shots $250 Howell,
(517)548 0044

GERMAN SHEPHERO pUppies
ready 4-7-02 West German
bloodlines, AKC S800/up tak-
mg depOSits (734) 947-4374

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES AKC 8reeder

810-653-7978

PEMBROKE WELCH CORGI
beautiful 2 1/2 yr old, black
tn-female Spade & current on
all shots (248}790 4022

Farm Animals & _
livestock 'Iii'

ALPACAS 2 lovely female
Cnas, breed femals, pet
males (989)821-9137

DUCKS /ChlCks, Hickory
Ridge feed, 648 E Huron
(GMRD) (248) 6B5-3011

FAIR PIGS, $75
1 Service-age Boar. $175.

(810) 494 5414

Horse & Equipment G
10 'ill. OLD Reg 8ay Mare
Beautiful confirmation' 15
hands, fides & dnves
ReqUires exp nder $1,500
(810) 229-5152

14 YR. OLD Reg Q H
8uckskln mare All around
horse $5,000 248-887-8993

BARN SALE! Horse tack/
eqUipment only Sat 4/19,10-5
Engllsh-western-d roving I
3340 E N Torntonal-Ann
Arbor 3 101 E of US23, EXit
49 or 2 ml W of Pontiac Tr

HORSE TRAILER, Haynes,
4 ho"e, 1952, 10 IT by 6 ft
$500 (248) 486-4387

Horse Boarding _
Commertral W

2 STALLS exceptIOnal care,
outdoor arena, close access
to mdoor Turnout, wllots of
pasture, wonderlul sellmg S
Lyon 248'866-6307

PRIVATE FlIRM QUiet settmg,
forst class care, box stalls
w/rubber mats, mdlvldual
paddocks, hot water tanks
outSide, dally turnout & stall
cleaning gram twice a day,
hay 3 limes a day or more,
free Paste wormmg South
Lyon area (248) 437-0593

Household P~ts-Other •

~ HOLLAND LOPS
Cl-V 4H & show Quality

available $30 &
up (517) 546-9491

Pet ServICes •

Best 01 Breed Dog Training.
Free m'home evaluations
Time savmg trammg program
www beslolbreedonllne com

(248)446-7877

Pel Suppll~s •

55GAL. aQuanum, w/oak wood
sland/canopy, w/all acces-
sones $150 248·437·6609

FOUND Tlgar cat, female, lite
brown. Golf Club/Argentme,
4/11 (517) 548-9623

FOUND • Male Yellow Lab In
Milford Call (248) 685-2240

fOUND 4-9 Runnmg on
Rlckell Rd Descnbe (810)
231-4497

FOUND 4/10 young, M, yellow
lab, Bull Run Rd, bet losco &
Munsell (517) 223-3804

FOUND MALE Ferret, 2-3 yrs
old on Main St 10 8nghton
(248) 446-9262

LOST female Yellow Lab, 4 mo
3/5, Old Plank/Maple, Milford
Reward (248)685-0818

LOST red/white Aust
Shepherd, Pont Tra,V10 Mile,
lease, 4/9 (248}486-6976

LOST 4/11 Parrot, green wI
red beak, 'Beau', S Dearborn
Heights, (313) 585-4495

LOST 417 - Pug. 1 5 yr 81ack
& tan Old Plank & Oakland
REWARD (248) 676-B287

Boats & Motors •

14FT. ALUMINUM Sea
Nymph new trailer, $1,200
248-486-5451 734-368-3063

15 FT FIBERGLASS Sailboat
complete w/ salls, trailer,
motor, hfe vest & anchor
Askmg 5750 (517) 552-3072

24 FT ALUMINUM PONTOON
30 hp Evmrude Runs great
$2,250 (810) 227-3168

CONOE & KAYAK SWAP
May 3 &4

at ConoeSport 10 Ann Arbor
Call 734-663-9515 for details

EVINRUDE OB motor. 3hp
twm cylinder Older model,
buts starts easy, runs smooth
Ideal for trollmg. $2951best
John, (248)889-2323

Auto Tlucks Parts & tft
Service •

FORD 1990's RANGER PARTS
6 ft bed, $400. tonneau
cover, $50, fender bra. $30,
bedlmer. $50 517-490-6010

Trucks lor Sale e
2 F250 CREW trucks ('86 +
90) ~ 2001 very HD trailer

Sold landscapmg co Movmg
$3,950/best (810) 231-3545

DODGE DAKOTA 2000 Club
Cab, air, cruise, cd, pw/pl,
keyless entry, 66k m, Great
cond $10,500 734-878-2996

DODGE RAM SLT 1500 1996
alc, pw/pVps, runOlng boards,
bedlmer & tonneau cover, ABS
Good cond 113K, New trans at
92K $6,250 (810)227-6216

FORD 1999 F150, Extended
cab, sliver, 5 speed, $8999.
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

FORD 1997 F150, Extended
cab, extra clean. only $4500
TYME SALES 134-455-5566

FORD 2000 F150, Extended
cab, 4WD 81ack book pflce
$16,000 TYME's pflce
$13,800
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

FORD 1994 F-150 XLT - 91K,
tool box, runs great, great
cond $5,000 248-486-3466

GMC Z71, ext, 1996, every
option, 95K, runs & looks
new $10,800 (517) 294-1804

MlnlYans •

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I come fo you. Call Dale
anyday, (511}23D-8865.

DODGE Grand Caravan Sport,
2000 Exc cond. $10.500
(248) 437-7613

FORD 1993AEROSTAR. 171K,
runs good, new front fires.
$1,800/best (810) 229-3226

FORD WINDSTAR 1998 Exc
Cond 7 pass, ale. cruise, pw,
90K, $5900 (517)545-2409

GMC Safan 1998 SLX, V-6,
Vortec engone, auto. 127K
hwy, exc cond, many extras
$5000 (810)225-9725

GRAND CARAVAN 1998 •
High top, TV, VCR, leather
Wheelchair accessible $7999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Vans 8>
1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale aoyday,

(511}230-8B65.

DODGE 1999 Conversion van,
exc, loaded, 47K miles
$15,400 (248)437-7129

FORD 1990 E-150, the best
No rust Exc In & out $3600
(810) 231-6127

4 Wheel Dflve e

Sport Utility •

Antique & Classfc '_
Co}lecl~

GTO 1967, 455 cubiC lOch, 4
speed, black wI white Intenor,
runs real good, looks better
$12,5001best 734-878-01 B3

OLDS 1967 HEARSE - no
motor, $500 VW 1968 - no
body, good motor, trans. pan
& front end $350 VW 1967
8EETLE - Parts or restore.
$250 fmm (734) 449-8636

PONTIAC 1952 2 dr, black,
auto, no gas tank or brakes
Garage kept (248)685-9194

Auto financmg •

VARSITY
Auto
Credi

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford·GM,Chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-App~val
Hotll~e

at

1-800·924t6976

LESABRE, 1997 limited
Leather, 3800 engme, Well
maintained, Grand tounng
Package Traction control,
$5900 Fowlerv,lIe.
(517)223-9794

REGAL, 1988 Great shape
$1500 or best offer
(517)552-2897

Chevlolet •

C20 1972, flat bed, 454 Must
sell I $4,ooO/best Call after
7pm. Jim 517-552-0228.

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too much I
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CASH
Dealer w,lI sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Chrysler-Plymouth •

SEBRING 1997 JXI
Convertible, small down,
$99 mo 1st time buyer_plan
available Bnng Cash.
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

SEBRING 1996 Convertible.
Immaculate ConditIOn, 60K
$4900
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Dodge •

INTREPID ES, 1997 Silver,
exc eond, 35L, V-6, 64,600
miles, $6,000/best Contact
Joel (734)525'7720, Eves
(248)345-8195, e-mail
Ir8216@sbc com

Ford •

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars.

My wile says I pay too much I
For phone appraisal

TYME SALES 734-455·5566

CONTOUR GL. 1996
$3,OOOlbest offer
(517) 545-0913

MUSTANG 1998 GT
Convertible. Auto, air, $1000
below black book Only
$12,500
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

www.hom.townllf •• com

Honda 8)
CIVIC. 2003 LX, 4 dr 5 speed,
a,r, CD, 3,900 miles $14,000
(810)632-4846

HONDA CIVIC 1998 LX, 4 dr,
great cond. auto. 99K ml
$5300 517-861-1274

Jeep 8)
GRANO CHEROKEE. 1996
Laredo 6 cyl, 80K miles
$6,700810-333-1968

Mercury •

GRAND MARQUIS. 1991.
Loaded, very clean. great
cond, $3,200 517-223-8206

Pontiac •

GRAND AM 1999 - V6, auto, 4
door, loaded, leather, 45K
$8,400 (810) 599-0500

GRAND AM 2000 SE - Perfect
cond, dark green. 4 door
$10,000 (810) 629-7571

PONTIAC 1999 Grand Pnx GT.
2 dr, V-6, alloys, cruise, air,
pw/pdlpl, 85k m, $7500/best
(810)227-4706 after 6 pm

SUNBIRD 1994. 148,000
mIles. good cond , 101S of new
parts $2.500 (517)548-3697

SUNFIRE 2000 - 47,140 miles,
sold by & may be v,ewed at
Huron Valley Schools Cred,t
Umon. 290 N John St,
Highland Sealed bids Will be
accepted until 1pm on April
30. 2003 Blddmg IS now
open The credit umon
reserves the nghtto refuse any
& all bids (248) 887-0666

Saturn •

SATURN SL2 2001, auto, aIr.
power, exc cond 42K, $7500
(248) 437-9639

Toyota •

CElICA 2000, GT, 42K 101,
auto, AC, moon roof, pw/pl,
$11,900 (810) 229-2551

COROLLA 1985 • many new
parts, runs great, 30~ mpg
$1,000 (517) 404-9468

YofkSWiHjffi-- •

BEETLE 1999. GLS, excellent
cond, many extras, green,
64K, $11,900 810-923-2863

Autos Under 2000 •

BUICK 1990 Skylark V-6, 80K
miles, loaded, $1.800 Call
after 6pm, (810)227-9344

T-BIRD 1995, 33K ml, rust BUICK 1993 LeSabre, leather.
proof, V8, loaded. non smok- 166k ml, good transporta-
109 granny car, green, exc tlOn $1800 810-714-4097
shape, $4,900 734-878-5222

TAURUS 2001. aUfo, aor,48K,
trulse, tilt, power lock/seats,
$10,200 (248) 808-0983

WINDSTAR 199B. V6, AC,
pw/pl, 136K ml, lots of new
parts, $5,800 (248) 437 5437

Auto Mlsc •

Chrysler 5th Ave, 1989 87K,
Power everythong, Very good
cond $1800 (B10)632-3334

FORD 1989 Tempo Only
80.000 mlles_ Well mamtamed
Starts great & runs great.
$1.200lbest (248)486-681;k

POLICE IMPOUNDS
CarsrrruckslSUV's

From $500
Lists 800-319-3323. x7375

Auto Misc •

Craft
s~cw
f)irectory

AKC LAB PUPPIES. black &
yellow great huntlOg blood- 1996 KAWASAKI Vulcan 800 CHEVY 2000 Silverado, ext TEMPO 1992 -14, auto, full AC,
line $450 (517) 545-3696 ClaSSIC,1300101, teal & Silver cab, loaded, 8' bed, exc cond 126K mi., no rust, runs great,

, --- --- ----some extras. $4oo0/best.. , $15,ilOO/best; "-1994-cHEVY" $1;4001248)1139-1230, Ray
ENGLISH BULL DOG PUPPIES 734-878-1369 pickup, ext cab, good cond
Out of Amencan/Canadlan HARLEY 1200 Sportsfer 1999 $65001best (517)548-1402
champion Show Quality
Great heads lots of wnnkles 1500 ml (trammg wheels op )
Call us at, (810) 225-9878 Hardly used (248)685-9194

ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPPIES HARLEY ~995 Dyna LR, black, EXCURSION 2000 Diesel
Show Quality, out of Screamm Eagle, bags, 21 K,
Amencan/Canadlan champs $10,9001best (810) 48B-1640 4WD, loaded, extended war-

ranty, 65k, new llres,
Great heads and lots of Vlnn- HARLEY 1995 FLHTC Ultra $28,000 810-227-0518
kles £all aft 5pm loaded 17K Asian gold exc'

810-225-9878 cond ,$12,500 734-B78:0183 .lEEP 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE
-------- LTD. Gold package, black on

HARLEY FLHTC, 1992. black, black, sharp, exc cond, 90K
21K miles, many options Nice $9,5001best (B10) 813-5593
bike $13,500 810-231-0745

TAHOE, '95 Exc, all power,
HONDA 1997, XR100, $1100 lOWing package 4WD, 150K,
YAMAHA 1998, VZ125, $2000 $58001best 810-225-2927
Great cond, (810) 227-3353

TRAILBLAZER 2002. LTZ,
HONDA 2001 CBR 600 - Red auto trac, 4WD, posl-lrac, full
& White, 7500 m' Askmg power, heated leather, 6 diSC
$5,500 (989) 634-8866 CO, ABS, 27K m" $25,000
HONDA 2001 XR70 • Exc • (248) 380-3941 aller 5pm
cond , ndden 40 hrs
$1,200Ibest (517) 548-7428

HONDA 3-wbeeler,'86 350X,
'uns/ndesl/ooks great.
$9501best (734) 449-5550

HONDA XR100R 1995 Exc
Cond $1100/best
(248)344-1274

MALIBU SKIER, 1987. 479
hrs, looks & runs new 350
260 h P $8750 517-294-1804

MASTERCRAFT 1996 Prostar
190 like new, many extras,
LT1, stored mSlde
(517)545-3793

PONTOON BOAT 20 ft Fisher,
VI/new trailer, 40 hp Mercury
Manner LOADED Ext cond
$7500 (734)449-4303

SKI NATIQUE 1991 - w/traller
Low hours, 351 engine,
exc cond $13,000
810-229-4879,517-404-7344

SWEETWATER 1989 24ft
pontoon 33hp Johnson
$1,500 (586)915-6843

Boat Docks & Marinas.

DOCK SUPS available Chain
of 8 lakes Call N & K Manne
(734}498-2494

Motorcyles MlOlblkes ..
&GoKarts W

KAWASAKI. '96 750 VULCAN
11K miles, exc cond, $2800
(517) 546-0074

Motorcycles ParIs & •
Service

HONDA VALKRIE 1997 1520
cc Tounng Edition Mint cond
$9000 Call 517-294-2300

Off Road Yehlcles •

POLARIS. 1999.
500 cc, 4x4, under 20 hours,
$3,400 Call (517) 294-1804

Campers Motor _
Homes & Trailers ,.

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.

Call Dale. (517)230-8865.

1990 NEWMAR 24 It 5lh
wheel, exc cond everything
work, AlC, new awmng wllh
add-a-room New tires &
brakes $7000 (248)685-1390

1995 DUTCHMAN ClaSSIC26'
Loaded, CIA & heat, sleeps 6
$6.000Ibest (248)486-9416

1991 TP.AVtL Supreme, 33 f1
51h wheel, 3 slides, loaded, no
smokers, exc cond semor Clt·
Izens $33,000 517-223-3550

20 FT. FLATBED TRAILER
2 axle, wrecked $200

(734) 449-8636

SHASTA 1977 Travel trailer,
Sleeps 6, separate bedrooms
wlbunk beds. full bath $2000
(248) 349-0824

SUNNYBROOK 1999 • 27 ft
5th wheel Exc cond slide-
out, Queen bed ~, $13,400
Also, avail, Ford 2000 F-250
Super Duty - 1.3 diesel
Wlhltch, 20K 517-545-7594

Trall·L1te 1999 Bantam, bath,
shower, sleeps 6, ale, exe.
cond $7500 810-229-7434

WILDWOOD 200B Bunkhouse
31 f1 Mch, brake, sway bar
$10.500 (810) 231-0629

Auto Trucks Parts & tft
Service •

AMMCO 4000 Lathe pkg,
With deluxe bench and alilhe
adapters for drum and disc
brakes for cars and light duty
trucks 3 yrs old $5,130
248·348·1250

Let me work
for youl

Call me direct

1·8000850.6684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

AutoMlsc • AutoMlsc • AutoMlsc • Auto Mlsc •

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE CO PER KELLY DUNLOP S.F. GOODRICH
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- c:~ ZIU ~
Z =g ~
2 =z =~ ~~g
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~ ~9 z
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~ ~ _ 651~ii1ilfl1LE I
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! l-------FRE-E------rOii;lube-&-Fiiier~ ~
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-CompleteVehlclelnspectlon I -' I $4490 I .AdJUIlIdlt 6cyl 8cyL C':)= I $2199 MOSIC... I or Hoses I I 'Mot\Cm,' I C)c:e I Reg $41 98 - • v••• Slightly $5490 $6490 I =
UI I piUSEOF 1

/
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g 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich. 48375 " i
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GREEN TAG
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK.

NEW 1001 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

SI5,995*
SAVE OVER

$9,900
WAS $35,935

www.hllllJftownliftl.llORl Thursday, Apnl17, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING tD

'03
PONTIAC AlTEK

GREEN TAG $1566810*
GMSPRICE ,

GMAC LEASE $"6981**
36 MONTHS ~ mo.
Includes all rebates.
Based on GMS Price.

~~~ Stk.#31225

.;-':..'..

'03
PONTIAC VIBE

GREEN TAG $14,43633*
GMSPRICE

GMAC LEASE $"65°6**
36 MONTHS ~ mo.
Includes all rebates.
Based on GMS Price.

"'I-'T.";;~'#31225

, .

'03
BUICK LeSABRE

GREEN TAG $80 11823*
GMS PRICE ~, ~

GMAC LEASE $34458**
36 MONTHS mo.
Includes all rebates.
Based on GMS Price.

Stk. #31157

'03
BUICK CENTURY

GREEN TAG $16 "4983*
GMSPRICE ,~

GMAC LEASE $"9514**
36 MONTHS A6 mo.
Includes all rebates.
Based on GMS Price.

·Prices include cash back rebate as down payment in lieu of cash back to customer. ·Plus taxes, title, plates. All re~at~s and discounts included. G.MSemployee purchase program pricing out. of stock. Based on app~ved
credit. "GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 25 m~nths and 12,000 miles per year exceP.t where mdlcated. AI~ other rebates assIgned to dealer. $0 down payment does not mclude start up costs. ese
costs may vary based on your eligibility. License plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of fIrst lease payment WIll also effect start-up costs.

STARTING FROM

$11,!Q4
OR $155 ~;..,.Lease
$1000 Down +Tax

,..,...,... TRUCK
~ MONTH

Z-71 • TAHOE· SUBURBAN

'03 1/1 TON SILVERADO WIT
-/ ...1ii8it",

~ STARTING $13591
'~. FROM ,

. '03 3/4 TON EXi. CAB 4x4
____ ,tF~~

~ ~~':i'NG$19,371
'03 CHEVY AVALANCHE 4x4

~f.

'03 CAVALIER
~ SPORT PACKAGE

As;:w10,468 EJ14,095
OR$110r:: oRSt6'=:;

'03 IMPALA
• BASE MODel !.il§!AIi (3800 V6)

As;:W16,816*~19 ,401
OR$143:: OR$181~

'03 CHEVY MALIBU .
STARTING FROM

~$~~~~4~
·03 OLDS ·03 OLDS

SILHOUEnEGLS ALERO
STARTING AT STARTING AT

.' $11,941 $11,696*
, $3"6 Mo·' $199 Mo"OR ;a Le~se OR Le~se

\
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ct happy,
be happy
Joy grows where boldness
goes, a study finds

By Trish Wilson
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

Is happiness as easy as Milton said?
Are we in fact the architects of our own
happiness? Or is happiness easily con-
founded, as John Stuart Mill contend-
ed? '~k yourself whether you are
happy and you cease to be so:'

At Wake Forest University in
WInSton-Salem, N.C., associate psy-
chology professor William Fleeson
believes he has come upon the secret to
happiness, and he sides with Milton.
According to Fleeson's research, pub-
lished in a recent issue of the Joumal of
Personality and Social Psychology,
happiness is completely within our
control.

In the 19905, psychologISts conclud-
ed i.n study after study that extroverts
are happier than introverts. So FIeeson,
himself an introvert, set out to discover
whether acting extroverted would make
anyone feel happy, even introverts.

"Every single participant in the
study was happier when he or she
acted extroverted than when he or she
acted introverted," sllld the 38-year-old
psychologist When people acted
"courageous, assertive and taIkative;'
they reported being happy. When they
acted shy and introverted, the opppsite
was true.

FIeeson and two undergraduates
conducted the study of 150 Wake
Forest University students in three
parts. rn Part One, they gave Palm
Pllots to 50 students who, over a two-
week period, chromcled their behav-
IOrs and feelings every three hours.

"During the last hour how taIkative
were yoU;' their Palm Pilots inquired,
and the students answered on a scale of
7 to 1. They were also asked how
adventurous? How energetic? How
bold? All were mterchangeable ways
of asking hay.' extroverted they were.

rn Part Two, 50 other people were
asked the same questions about their
behavior and their happiness, based on
what happened the previous week.
Again, the researchers found that they
we4e happIer the !!lore extroverted they
were. So happmess was somewhat
lasting.

Finally, subjects were taken into a
laboratory in groups of three. They
were given topics to discuss, such as
how to solve the parking problem at
Wake Forest Some subjects were
asked to "act reserved, quiet, lethargic,
passive, compliant and unadventur-
ous:'

"Acting those ways made people act
much less happy;' Fleeson reported.

Other subjects were told, "During
the next 10 minutes, we want you to
act adventurous, assertive, bold, taIka-
tive:'

"And that made people incredibly
happy for the 10 mmutes," Fleeson
sllld.

But if you act extroverted to be
happy when really you're depressed,
isn't that Just denial?

"It would be denial if they weren't
truly happier;' Fleeson said, "but they
are happier:'

"I think it occurs to people quite fre-
quently how to be assertive, bold,
adventurous and talkative, and I think
they hold back;' he said, "So the
advice is, don't hold back. This gives
them the permission."

Special instructions for
your bundle of joy
By Virginia Linn
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZmE

There comes a time in the lives of
most new parents when they want to
scream out in exasperation: "Why
don't babies come with instructions?"

Well, now they do.
A new guide, "Baby: An Owner's

Manual" (Broadway Books, $9.95), is
the brainchild of Steve Tague, a dad in
Bend, Ore., who came up with the idea
in one of those frustrating moments
with his firstborn.

The idea for the book took shape as
he was installing a washer and dryer
and saw how easily instructions for
babIes could fit into the format used for
appliance manuals.

"We took what could be an over-
whelming experience, bringing home a
new baby, and approached it with
humor," says Julie Long, a free-lance
writer in West Deer, Pa., who devel-
oped the book with Tague, a commer-
cial photographer. "We had a blast

\ \\:orking on it."
V The two started looking through caP
and stereo manuals. They developed
seCti9~s on features and functions, get-
ting Stl!fted, .basic operation (such as
changIng rear cover), cleaning and
mainten~ce, troubleshooting (baby
won't refill)",and important safety pre-
cautions (~h3t to do if you smell gas).

Wi~ taking a more active role
in child' the manual "speaks in
their Ian ILong says.

Parents assist inmost activities, especially for
babies and toddlers.

Many YMCAs offer tumbling classes for
kids as young as 2 - and have swimming,
basketball, floor hockey, strength training
and other activities for older children.

Life Tune Fitness centers often offer
Toddler Yoga classes for kids ages 1 through
3, as well as Turbo Tumbling, Kids Cardio,
karate, soccer and many other fitness pro-
grams for children 3 and over.

Many adult fitness centers also allow chil-
dren to use some workout equipment, such as
bikes or StairMasters, at age 10.

In evaluating programs, parents should
consider whether instructors are trained to
work with youngsters, said My Gym owner
Ann Brennan.

There are plenty of fitness opportunities at
home, too, Halvorsen said. Taking the dog
for a walk can be an enjoyable way for kids
to get exercise, Halvorsen noted. Organizing
a game of kickball for neighborhood kids or
takmg a child to a park for playtime works,
too.

Bike rides are a way for kids and parents to
connect and to exercise at the same time,
Halvorsen said.

''What we've found in our research IS that
you are a better adherent to (exercise) pro-
grams if you have a buddy," Halvorsen said.
''To get children exercismg, parents need to
become a child's buddy."

Finding fun activities for very young chil-
dren reqUIres more creativity, Sheppard
Missett said, but it can be done.

"Exercise IS something kids know how to
do naturally," she said. "Sometimes, they just
need a little encouragement:'
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Turning toddlers into gym rats
Fitness center makes its mission to get kids moving at a very early age

By Jill Burcum
MINNEAPOLIS-ST PAUL STAR TRIBUNE

kt age 2, Madeline Wethington of
Minneapolis aI4eady is a gym rat.

Each week, she and her mom, Kerry
Wethington, head to a suburban kid-

sized fitness facility called My Gym for an
hour of exercise.

Except to Madeline, it's just plain fun.
Warm-up and stretching moves are cleverly
disguised as dance steps that keep Madeline
and her toddler buddies bopping along to
upbeat music.

The free·time play that follows gives kids
their "work-out:' Madeline and friends can
swing, jump on a trampoline, zip through
tunnels, climb ajungle gym and practice bal-
ancing atop a long cushioned tube called the
"hotdog:'

"It's so fun for her. Hopefully, it's some-
thing she'll carry right through as she gets
older," said Kerry Wethington, a gym rat her-
self.

"It's never too early to lay the foundation
for a lifetime of fitness," said Judi Sheppard
Misselt, founder of Jazzercise aerobics pro-
grams. who also has a "Kids Get Fit" pro-
gram for elementary school children.

The need to get kids moving has probably
never been more important, according to
Sheppard Missett and other fitness experts.

Physiologist Dan Halvorsen, clinical
director for exercIse medicine at Children's
Hospitals and Clinics in the'I\vi.n Cities, cau-
tioned that exercise for kids doesn't mean
putting them on a treadmill or forcing an
adult-type workout on them. Instead, it
means regularly getting youngsters moving

Joey McLelsterlMlnneapolls,SI. Paul Star Tnbune

Damon Dahlheimer, one of the teachers at My Gym Children's Fitness
Center in Eden Prairie, Minn., is about to be tickled by 2-year-old
Madeline Wethington of Minneapolis, 2-year-old Jacob Gasterland of
Chaska, Minn., and 2-year-old Gavin Strobel of Chanhassen, Minn.
Toward the end of the class for children ages one to three, Dahlheimer
pretended to be different animals and when the kids guessed what he
was, they could run and tickle him.

in ways they enjoy.
Activities he recommends include danc-

ing, tumbling and walking and traditional
sports such as soccer, gymnastics, tennis or
basketball.

For young children, it simply means
crawling or walking - somethmg that many

babies don't get enough of because they're in
car seats, strollers or playpens much of the
day, he said.

My Gym, where Madeline and Kerry
Wethington go, enrolls kids as young as 3
months. Its programs are essentially focused-
play activities designed to get kids moving.

When at the doctor's office, use these tips to help your physician help you
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

How to stop blushing and get what you
need from your doctor:

oYou are not crazy, weak, dirty or failing in
some way because you have a medical prob-
lem.

People are too embarrassed to tell their
doctor how much they drink or smoke, that
they have multiple sex partners, that they've
stopped taking their medicine because it
makes them fat. Tell the doctor. It's the only
way he or she can help you.

o Tell a friend first. An attentive friend will
reassure you and empower you to talk to your
doctor.

o Bring the friend with you. A friend or

family member can help you relax and
prompt you to openly express your concerns
if you falter. A friend will help you recall
what the doctor said. If you are truly uncom-
fortable, schedule time not just for the exam
but for a fully clothed talk with the doctor in
his office.

o Be prepared. Think about your visit.
Write down your questions. Make a list of
symptoms. Do some research on the Internet.
Bring a pen and paper to ta.1<enotes.

o Say it now. Ask the most important ques-
tions first. (Some experts advise to settle on
three.) Do not wait until the doctor's hand is
on the doorknob to bring up what's really
bothering you.

o Disclose all infonnation. Tell the doctor
about all medications, vitamins, supplements
and herbs you are taking and in what
dosages. Write the names down before you
come or bring the bottles. Tell the doctor if
you're also seeing another doctor, therapist or
alternative healer.

o Consider seeing a specialist. Perhaps
knowing a doctor is familiar with your prob-
lem will ease your mind.

o Follow orders and follow up. If you are
told to return within a certain time frame, do
so. If you are told to take the whole bottle of
medicine, do so. If there are unexpected side
effects, phone the doctor's office, don't sim-
ply stop. If a treatment is objectionable,

painful or othelWise unsatisfactory, say so
and ask about alternatives.

o Listen. Are you doing all the talking?
Listen. Don't try to outthink your doctor:
Reserve your questions for enhancing your
treatment, not grilling him or her on the
basics.

o Get what you need. If a doctor dismisses
your concems, find another doctor. If you
have a personality conflict with your doctor
- he or she is not a good hand-holder but is
the best in the field - keep the doctor but
recruit a nurse or assistant to be an intennedi-
ary and to answer some of your questions.

SOURCES. AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION;
eBCI HEALTH. AARP. FAMILY CIRCLE MAGAZINE
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Ex-punk
rocker swaps
amps for
vintner vats
By Adam Eventov
THE (RIVERSIDE, CAllE) PRESS·ENTERPRISE

Singing 10 a punk band is a long way from
growing grapes, but one of CalIfonua's newest
vintners hopes his wine will stnke a chord.

John and Susan Brodersen dIdn't set out to
become wInemakers when they moved to
Temecula, Calif., from Huntington Beach, Calif.,
five years ago. They just wanted to escape the
lifestyle of a professional rock musiCian to a
place where they could raise their children.

Now they're running the Longshadow Ranch
VlOeyard & WInery and Belgian Horse Carnage
Tours.

"It's taken five years and a bazillion dollars,"
Said Brodersen, 39. He's poured his time, sweat
and money IOto the new winery, clearulg land,
plantmg VInes and leanung how to make wine.

He spent a year building the winery's 800-
square-foot, solar-powered tasting room to mar-
ket the wmes the two have been making for the
past few years.

The vIneyard and winery operauon has been a
struggle because his background IS not in horti-
culture but m music. "I have to adImt, we have
learned the hard way illevery facet," he said.

Brodersen cleared oleanders and old cars from
four of his 20 acres to plant syrah grapeVInes.
Since then, he has had to replace roughly 90 per-
cent of those vines because of weather, gophers
or Pierce's disease, an InSect-borne plague that
has caused $20 rrnllion in dalDage m local
grapevines.

Growmg up on a horse ranch near Laranue,
Wyo., Brodersen had dreams of being a rock star.
Able to play grntar, drums and the bass, he
formed a band that got as far as CalIforma.

When the band broke up, he studIed music
production and worked with alternauve rock
bands, writing songs, singmg and playIng mstru-
ments as a studIo musician.

Brodersen never heard of Temecula until a
fishinJr tnD made him think about his childhood,
ralsmg Belgian draft horses. Wanting that hfe for
Ins three children, he and Susan sold their home,
took some money from songs he had wntten and
bought the ranch.

With five massive brown Belgian draft horses
of1heiruwn, the Brodersens have been operatmg
a company that offers carnage nd~~ \hrough Wille
country for several years.

It was only last year that John felt that Ins
grapes and wmemakmg skills were ready to go
pubhc.

Now he's offering several vanetals, including a
white granache, a port, a sangIovese and a blend-
ed red wme. Like other vrntners, he offers wmes
that use both his grapes and vaneues grown
throughout the state.

Brodersen sees winemakmg as a creative chal-
lenge, as musIc was 10 Ius former life: "It's a
chance to do something I love to do in the artistic
outlet that ISwmemaklOg:'

Witty winemakers' latest
By Rick Bentley
THE FRESNO BEE

Having started with Harper Hill RedNeck Red
and White Trash Wlute, California winemakers
Clete Harper and Terry Hill are planning to add
more selecuons to their list.

For Valentine's Day, they added their new
sparkler, Tmy Bubbles. And waiting m the wings
are Gnumy's Last Syrah and Grandpa's Zinful
Ways, which should be uncorked by late spring or
early summer.

"The chalDpagne is from the Weibel Winery. It
is a very dry chalDpagtle. We have had two tast-
ings and had great responses;' Hill said before the
bubbly Int stores.

The paIr researched to see if the nalDe "Tiny
Bubbles" - singer Don Ho's trademark tune -
was copyrighted. The only copyright they found
was for a shalDpoo of the SalDenalDe, so a chalD-
pagne was born. The label reflects the sense of
humor Harper and Hill have made an mtegral part
of their marketing strategy and venture's Web site
www.oildalewinery.com.

The chalDpagne retails for about $12. You can
order wine from the Web site, too.

Harper and Hill don't want to be limited to the
wme-dnnking market, eIther. They're working on
a RedNeck Beer, due out during the summer.

MONEY

By Alicia Caldwell
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

v
selling a

As her sport and its style surge in popularity, a Florida teen tries to
balance being an athlete and building a lucrative career.

from New York fashion shows to
MTV, corporate America has
become mfatuated WIth the free-
spirited image of surfing.

It's an unprecedented 0PPRrt}\-
nity for a girl' who can' rip-"

• wave, as rismg surf star Karina
Pm'orn well knows. The Atlantic Beach,
Fla., gIrl has the look and the creden-
tIals: white blond hair, the sleek lines of
a runway model and a naUonal alDateur
title.

As she fields
offers for movie
roles and clothing
endorsements, her
big brother keeps a
watchful eye. She
IS, after all, only 15
years old this
month.

"If anythl~g is
degrading or
ImDlOral or lewd,
she's out," Said Erik
Petroni, 32, who
doubles as her
agent and coach.

Once considered
a fringe market,
surf apparel makers
during the past few
years have been
racking up record
numbers selling T-
shuts and flip-flops to kids who don't
live anywhere near a wave, particularly
girls.

Companies are using surfing images
to sell cars, even health insurance. Last
fall, a model strutted down a Paris run-
way carrying, of all things, a gold surf-
board emblazoned with the Chanellogo.

It's a time of unprecedented financial
opportunity for this falDously low-rev-
enue sport. Big-money endorsements
are relatively new, so those who take the
contracts nsk being labeled sellouts,
death to the credibility of a hard-core
surfer. And the industry is trying to over-
come a history of portraying female
surfers as sex objects, not athletes.

Erik knows this and is cautiously con-
structing what he dreams will be a lucra-
tive endorsement career for Karma.

Fresh from winning the most presti-
gious of amateur titles, the National
Scholastic Surfing AsSOCIatIon champI-
onship, Karma is building her athletic
res~e: S~e IS setting her Sights on the
nrnfpCC1nnQ] ..........-

r-sh~-i;'~;;n~i;ring different commer-
Cial opportunities, includIng talking to
Target stores about a television ad.
While Karina and her brother are keenly
attuned to the delicate nature of image,

they know there are
few bright lines and
lots of questions m
this world based on
perception.

When does a smart
sponsorship deal turn
into selling out? When
does an attractive
swimSUIt layout
become the trashy
promotion that has
such a storied history
in the surf industry?

"Surfing is not sup-
posed to be like that;'
Karina Said.

While surf style
ranges from conserva-
tive to decidedly not,
there is no question
the rising popularity
has been good news
for surf apparel com-

panies and suppliers. It hasn't been
unusual in recent years for them to
report double-digit percentage increases
in sales, particularly in women's wear.

Karina is a tomboy with an affinity for
nice shoes. She has a French manicure,
albeit chipped, but can wield a machete
or a .22-caliber rifle with equal aplomb.

TWo years ago, when she was 12, she
came up with a company nalDe and
trademarked it around the world for
clothing, shoes, makeup and acces-
sories. The company name is Sea
Princess, and she has its logo embla-
zoned on her boards, giving the nalDe
exposure before she has the first T-shirt
to sell.

Photos by Chns Zuppal St Petersburg Times
Karina Petroni, 14, of
Atlantic Beach, Fla., pauses
before going out to surf at
Sebastian Inlet. She has
been successful as a com-
petitive surfer.

Petroni's sponsors:
• Point Conception swimwear
• Vans shoes
• Electric eyewear
• Sticky Bumps surf wax and deck pads
• Surfco Hawaii online st!rf shOlL __ ,

.The-ilelty Series sUrfciimp
and contest promoters

• Aqua East surf shop

Erik sees huge markeung potential in
a girl who looks like a supermodel but
can ride waves lIke the best guys.

To have the markeung potential of,
say, a Tiger Woods or MIchael Jordan,
one needs not only to be the best, but to
participate in a heavily televised sport,
SaId Steven LeVitt, preSident of
Marketing EvaluationsrrvQ.

"You may have a pretty young lady
who is doing great things Wlth a surf-
board, and she may break into modeling
and acting," SaId LeVItt, whose company
compIles Q ratings - populanty rank-
ings - for entertainment and sports fig-

ures.
"But it's going to take an awful lot to

break through the clutter of all of those
other sports personalities," he said.

The corporate interest in Karina has
upped a notch since she won the
National Scholasuc Surfing Association
cha~pi9~pS .l~~t year, ~ J~er~fuSt
appearance at what is consideretl the
most cornpetiuve of national amateur
compeutions.

Since then, she's had a few serious
inquiries from major surfwear manufac-
turers, and she and her brother are
checking out the companies' images and
how they use athletes.

She's no stranger to commercial expo-
sure. She's comfortable in front of a
CalDera, having modeled swimwear and
surf clothes for catalogs for years.

But Karina has a list of things she
won't do, including overly suggestive
modeling and signing on with a compa-
ny that won't let her continue relation-
ships with some of the smaller compa-
nies that have been with her for years.

"Some people might say she's too
picky," her brother said. "But I think
most people have admrred her. Wouldn't

Karina Petroni has been surfing for six years and Is usually the
youngest person in her competitions. Both in and out of the water, she
is considered an upcoming SUrfingstar.

PhOIO by Mel NalhansonJRalolgh News & Observer
Tracey Kruesl helps load her her red Toyota 4-door pick-
up truck with the help of her sons Alex Kruesi, 8, (center)
and Dylan, 5, (right) as the family prepares to go on an
Inline skating outing.

More women turn to pickup trucks to haul kids and stuff
By Matt Ehlers
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

industry analyst R.L. Polk & Co., new pickup
registrations for women increased 27 percent
between 1997 and 200 I. Women registered more
than 387,000 new pickup~ in 2001, making up
about 14 percent of the vehicles they purchased.

Pickups aren't utilitarian beasts made solely for
farming and construction any more. Tricked out
with CD changers, leather seats and power every-
thing, the new-breed trucks have the same perks
as a fine car.

''The more that automakers put in features that
women find alDenable, the more likely they are to
buy them," said Sandra Kinsler, editor-in-chief of
WomanMotorist.com. Trucks now are made for
audiences other than "someone who's going to
get it dirty and beat the daylights out of it."

But upgrades aren't the only things moving
pickups off the lot ,..i.1 illlu wumen's cinveways,
Kinsler said. 'Their lives actually demand it, just
like men's lives demand it."

So women will beat them up, too. Female
business owners and carpenters need pickups;
so do gardeners and hobbyi~ts, "Their needs
are changing," Kinsler said. Plus, "pickup,

The parade of vehicles rolling past Jeffreys
Grove Elementary School in Raleigh, N.C., for
the morning drop-off was fashionably suburban,
with lots of moms in minivans and SUVs.

Then CalDe Tracey Kruesi, steering her 2001
red Toyota pickup toward the curb, She stopped,
a back door flung open, and her two sons and a
neighbor friend jumped out to start the day. This
stay-at-home mom doesn't need a car to be in the
carpool.

"We're not really a minivan-type family," said
Kruesi, explaining Why she drives a Tacoma
PreRunner Double Cab instead of more tradition-
al cul-de-sac fare.

She likes the versatility of having a vehicle
with four doors and a back seat, as well as an
open hed for hlloling sports equipment and CalDp-
ing gear, "The truek is perfect."

Kruesi has plenty of company. Women want-
ing safety, convenience and versatility are turning
to pickups for family transportation. According to

----_ .....--_....._-,----_ ......._----~.t

trucks are kind of fun."
At the Kruesi household, Mom drives the pick-

up and Dad drives a Toyota Celica. She uses the
truck to feIl)' the kids around and to do errands
during the day. "It's been great," she said. "We
love it"

Women are not only buying trucks, they're
designing them as well. Diane Allen, chief
designer for Nissan, said female focus groups
were used to help design the automak:er's new
full-size TItan pickup. They stressed ruggedness
and funt1\onality when asked what they looked
for in a truck.

'They begged us: Don't foo-foo. Don't talk
down to us,' " said Allen, who is based in
California. ''A lot of these women drive the.~e
trucks because they feel it's their tank."

Women looking to save on fuel look to pickups
as well, because they're lighter than SUVs and
get better gas mileage.

''A lot .of the big SUV s aren't quite necessary,"
Allen SaId. They Can even be a little too nice.
"When you've got a elean, carpeted SUY, you're
kind of tentative to load up the potting soil."

http://www.oildalewinery.com.


ress up house
for buyers
By Lesley Mitchell
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

Haul Fido and Fluffy off to a kennel, take down the wall
of family portraits and send that beloved but battered old
reclmer to charity.

You never know what may turn off a potential home
buyer who may snicker on the way out the door never to
return. Realtors say it is WISefor sellers not to take any
chances.

For many sellers, it's wise to pay heed to many of the
time-honored tactics proffered by Realtors. Most of these
ideas are not expensive but can take a lot of tImeand effort,
which explams why many sellers often are not crazy about
doing them.

But Realtors say they work.
The top suggestIon may be one of the least expensive

but one of the most difficult to convmce sellers to do De-
clutter each room illyour house, sending a fair amount of
your home decor and belongings to a storage umt or to a
favonte charity.

"One of the biggest mistake sellers make is to WaItuntIl
their house IS sold to start movmg stuff out," SaId Tom
Swallow, broker WithRealtyPro Metro in Salt Lake City
"Don't wait. Move a lot of It into a storage umt now The
house will feel roonuer, bnghter and more cheerful:'

De-cluttering IS especially 1llIportant for owners who
collect things or those who have decorated therr homes m
a particular style.

Swallow also Said sellers too often neglect therr walls
when trying to de-clutter. Some of the biggest offenders to
potential buyers could be large pamtIngs, farmlypictures or
religious artwork. Too much on the walls can make it dIffi-
cult for buyers to enViSionliving there, he said, and also can
make rooms and hallways appear smaller and darker than
they actually are. Don't forget to repmr any damage to
walls caused by what once hung there

"The goal should be to make the house as neutral as pos-
Sible;' he SaId.

Sellers willing to spend more money neutralizmg therr
homes should cousider Iight-colored carpet and paint and
fixtures, Realtors say. Dark colors can make some small
homes appear even smaller.

Need some mspiratIon? Patti Wardley, an associate bro-
ker for Coldwell Banker ResidentIal Brokerage in Heber
City, Utah, recommends visltuIg a model home m a new
subdIvislOn.

''People prefer brand-new homes," she SaId. "That is
why you have to make your home so beautIful and clean
that people feel good about one that ISnot new"

"If you have the lIme before you have to show your
home, hght some candles, put on soft musIc and (If It IS
daytIme) open your blinds," she SaId. "You want an
ambiance" Just hke those created by new home builders.

That also means no pets mslde the home, Wardley Said
Indoor pets often are one of the biggest turn-offs for poten-
tial buyers who have no pets indoors due to personal pref-
erence or allergies. Dependmg on how the annnals act or IT
there is eVidence they have damaged the house m some

. w~y, th~y also could tu}lloff,people who are used to hav-
ing their pets indoors
, 'Above all, Wardley ana' bmer real estate agents agree

that sellers should think clean
"ClemI1inessto me means no dIshes m the smk and that

the countertops are clean" she saId" If you walk mto a
house WIthunmade beds, clothes on the floor and latchen
and bath in a mess, it doesn't show nearly as well as a home
that's ready to show."

Another recommendation: Leave the house while it's
being shown. Wardley and other real estate agents say too

'many sellers have to be coaxed out of their home ''Buyers
feel more comfortable IT the sellers are not there;' she SaId.

Dwa'rf monaa
is simply made
for the shade
By Bill Dupre
RALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

A thick stand of nch, dark green grass graces Wilham
DeMent and Ed Sessoms' mamcured garden m their front
yard in Raleigh, N.C.

But look again. It's not
fescue or Bermuda It's
dwarf mondo grass,
Ophiopogon nanus, a
shorte~ nonflowering
cousin of the mondo grass
that lines many a walk-
way.

DeMent said establish-
ing the dwarf mondo was
surprisingly easy, and that
Itwithstood last summer's
drought in fine style.

"We simply worked up
the soil a bit with a yard
rake;' DeMent said. "We
didn't amend the soil:'

Dwarf mondo is "land
of pricey," he said, so
Sessoms and he made the
most of the pots they
bought, breaking the grass
into sprigs and planting
them 2 or 3 inches apart.
Breaking the plants apart
is important, he said. If
the pot is planted in a
clump, it's slower to prop-
agate.

The mondo was
watered in, and rabbit
manure was the only fer-
tilizer added.

"It filled in in one
year;' DeMent said. "We were shocked. We did half the
yard to begin, then the other half."

Dwarf mondo grows especially well in shade, DeMent
said. It did well during last year's long, dry summer, except
along the edges of the yard where midday sun burned the
leaf tips.

"We don't water it a lot," DeMent said. "It's pretty much
maintenance-free once established."

Dwarf mondo Slays green all winter and can take a
"minimal amount" of walking, DeMent said.

The best thing, though, is that at a maximum height of
3 inches, it never needs to be mowed.

DWARF
MONDO

Origin and use:
Native to Korea and
Japan. Doesn't flower
significantly, so it's used
as a hearty groundcover,
particulary in shady
areas between walkway
pavers and stepping
stones.

Characteristics:
'Plant reaches a maxi-
mum height of only three
inches. Is dark green in
color and requires little
water. Needs to grow in
part shade. Grows in
zones 6-10.

SOURCE: MAGNOLIA
GARDENS NURSERY

------ ~-- ~- ---~
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When nature calls
Good thing they're cute, because housetraining a puppy can be a real chore

By Jennifer Jones
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

NothIng says "Awwwww" like a
tmy puppy in the window. How
much is that doggie, anyway? Sold'

He's so soft and fluffy and cute as
he bounds around the living room.
But that new wet spot on the floor
isn't so cute.

AccordIng to Mary McCammon,
owner of Memmac's Dog
Obedience and Boardmg in
Piedmont, S.c., housetraining is a
common complaInt of pet owners.

"I get so many calls about that
subject, especially With puppies,"
she said. "But I don't thInk people
work hard enough at it and stIck to
same routme. Dogs have a wonder-
ful timmg sense. The repetitIOn of
doing the same thIng tells the puppy
what he's supposed to do."

But all puppies are not created
equal when it comes to their Willing-
ness to be told where and when to do
their business. CertaIn breeds, espe-
cially those in the Toy group, are
notoriously difficult to housetrain,
said Jane Fink. owner of Anderson
Dog Works, Inc. in Anderson, S.C.

"Miniature Dachshunds,
Chihuahuas, and Bichon Fnse top
the list, but are not impossible to
train. It just takes more patience and
perseverance on the part of the
owner." she said. "It is advised to
provide an Indoor potty station for

these breeds. Otherwise, they Will teaclung it to aVOId you whenever It
Simply relIeve themselves on rugs or • has to potty. ThiS Inadvertently
carpets throughout the house." teaches the puppy to run off and hide

Be realIstic. Your puppy is not If it has to go out, leavmg you to find
going to flag you down when nature a mess days or weeks later," Fmk
calls. In the beginning, a puppy has- said.
n't a clue as to what he's supposed to The first rule of housetrainmg,
do. All he knows IS that he has to go Fink said, IS to train yourself to take
- and he's probably already in the the puppy out at regular and reason-
process of going.. able mtervals. Close off doors to all

"Puppies are like little children: rooms except the room you are in,
when they feel the need to go, it is and when the puppy begms to CIrcle
basically happening already;' Fink and sniff, take him outside.
said. "Puppies are not born knowing "Pick a spot in the yard in which
to tell a human when they have to go you would like him to go and only
out. All they are born knowing IS to let him wander around that area.
do their business away from where This way the dog has a farruliar spot
they eat and sleep. If the puppy to return to. He smells where he has
sleeps and eats In the kitchen, natu- gone before," Fmk said. "Stay near
rally he thinks It is perfectly fine to the house, keep the puppy on lead,
toddle Into another room to relieve assoc18te a key phrase WIth the
himself." action and keep a few treats In your

"Once a dog has estabhshed a pocket to reward him after he has
place where he does his job, that's gone."
where he'll continue to go," Take the puppy outside at least 20
McCammon said. "Once they go on minutes after he eats and five to 10
the carpet, that odor goes down mto mInuteS after he dnnks water. If he
the mat and the dog deCides that's doesn't go, try agam a few minute~
where to go." later. Do not leave food down all the

Although a common reaction to time, especially If your puppy IS not
discovering a wet spot on the floor IS in a confined area. What goes in,
to rub the puppy's nose In it, this is must come out.
totally ridiculous. Again, puppies "No one ever Said raising a puppy
don't reason hke humans and can't was easy," Fmk SaId, "but if you put
read minds. m the work when the puppy IS

"If you scold your puppy by young, It Will payoff many times
shouting or swatting at it, you are over for year~ to come."

Expert explores
every wrinkle
in clothing care
By Barbara Bradley
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

When former first lady Hillary Clinton needed aJI
emergency clothes fix, she knew who to call. Ditto for
actress Lynda Carter. who needed Special packing for
transportIng a gown to Europe.

HIs name is Steve Boorstem, alias "the Clothing
Doctor," and the former owner of one of the country's
most ehte dry cleaners. For 15 years, he was manager
and then owner of Parkway Custom Drycleaning in
Chevy Chase, Md., longtime cleaners to the White
House, numerous designers, celebritIes aJld others.

About two years ago, he sold it to write "The
Ultimate Gmde to Shopping & Caring for Clothing"
(BoutIque Books, LLC: $19.95), a 306-page book on
everythmg you need to know about garment care.

Boorstein, a graduate of the International Fabricare
InstItute aJld lecturer at Sales FIfth Avenue, Chanel
Boutique, NeimaJI
Marcus and other stores,
covers everythmg from
staIn removal to reweav-
ing to seasonal storage.
There's a even a sectIon
on how to take off a tIe.
First, wash your hands,
then loosen It aJld shp It
over your head; do not
pull It around your shirt
collar - thIs stresses the
sLik.

In a phone mtervlew
from Ius home in
Bethesda, Md., he
recounted ClInton's
fashion emergency A
silk dress she had just
bought for a state dinner
was stained WIth sewmg
machine otI while being
altered.

That kmd of staIn is
"routine," SaId
Boorstem The dress was
picked up, treated.
cleaned, pressed and
returned to the W1ute
House three hours later,
Just m tnne for the dIn-
ner.

About two years ago,
Carter had a more chal-
lengmg problem: How to
fly a silk taffeta ball
gown, deSigned by Bob
Macloe, overseas to a
royal gala Without wrm-
khnglt

Boorstein stuffed
every mch of It Vl1thtIssue, then encased It in a special,
cut-to-fit plastic bubble that cusluoned It WIth air. It
crossed the AtIaJltlc standIng up aJld arnved perfectly
fluffed.

Most of our clothIng problems are less spectacular,
yet we often handle them badly. For example, you drop
aJIotIy hors d'oeuvre on your Silk blouse or tIe, aJld you
ill1llIedIately dab It with water.

'''That's dangerous;' Boorstein said. "The slam does-
n't come out, but the color does. The water might help
set the stain:'

Instead, blot the stain With a dry cloth and get It to the
cleaners within 24 hours.

Here's the chance to get some hard answers on dry
cleamng Does it really clean as well as soap and water?

"Few thIngs get clothes as clean as soap and water,"
he SaId. "But there IS soap m dry c1eanmg. There are
suds; It'S Just not a water-soluble soap."

He has his wool sweaters dry-cleaned. "I think. they
last longer, feel better and mamlam therr shape better.
And I don't want to mess with blocking them."

What about those dry-cleanmg systems for use ill the
dryer at home?

They remove odors, wnnkles and some water-based
stams such as colas, wme aJld milk, he said. '''They have
their niche."

For more details on clothIng care, check Boorstem's
Web site:www.c1otlungdoctor.com. He will also answer
questIons bye-mail.

GARMENT
CARE TIPS ,

Here are some, ~
garment~ Ups, f!om1
Steve Boo~:~ ,~ ~

• Preserve s·
ments bY:l!PPl ' '
spray, deod&uit
fuihe~ bef9re5you ;:
Hair spray rUins lL,
silk. It's alnl'ost impossibH;1
to remove froin crepe-de'
chine and silk satin.' /

• Invest in a quaIit¥;
steam iron. Steam 15 sare~
on most fabrics. It caD4
restore shape, body and'
softness aJld, jn some:
cases, help remove' ~
unwaJIted, sheen':fiO

,... ""'L w Y-,- ~

wear or poor1JreSSU!g.",
• Thinf twi~j~a~

buying clothes withpleats-~
They're aImostimpossible'
to iron at home aJld Krlifet
pleats can incrras(your)
cleanmg bills up to 50 per-J
cent. Accordion I pleats~
could be double the bill. ~l

• Sweaters are noton-::l
ous for pillit!g, stretehiiJg3
aJld shrinking. The bestj
choices are high-quality \

ccasbmere, mohair"angora" .-
merino wool and wool"
blends. " > L ~-- $'

Small room design
If you have a small room and are looking for

ways to make it feel larger, there are several dif-
ferent ways to do it.

Scale furniture: The size
of your furniture should be
appropnate for the size of
the room. For instance, a
large overstuffed couch may crowd a small room.
On the other haJId, a smaller piece might feel like
It'S floating In a large room.

Paint ceiling lighter: Painting the ceiling white,
or a lighter shade of the color on the walls, gives a
feeling of airiness to the room.

Framed mirror: A large framed mirror hanging
in the space can add a feeling of depth to the room.

Identify a focal point: Call attention to a focal
point in the room, such as a fireplace. Or, if you
have a beautiful window, frame it so that the out-
doors become the focal point. This helps create the
Illusion of more space.

FINE
L.IVING

Getting a jump-start on spring: Cold frame~ help gardens warm up
By Jane Bell
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

For those who don't have
the space or money for an
elaborate greenhouse in the
back yard, try building a
smaller version.

A cold frame is a four-sided
structure with a hinged glass
or plastic lid. Placed in full
sun, it create~ a micro-climate

where the day's warmer tem-
peratures are intensified for
young, tender plants within.

While the temperatures out-
side may dip to freezing, the
plants in'!ide are thriving.

I've always admired the
clever gardeners who get a
jump-start on spring by using
cold frames. They're an elite
bunch who have tomnto plants

blooming in mid-March or
cucumber plants with tendrils
reaching for a trellis.

For this time of year, the
ideal plants to place in thIS
kind of controlled environ-
ment are tender annual'! or
seedling!> to be hardened off.

These plants would die if
left outside during wInter and
early spring's freezing tcm-

peratures.
"It''\ sort of like having a

baby. They're not old enough
to)le on their own yet," said
Sallie Lee, an agent assistant
with the Alabama
Cooperative Extension
System. "Once placed in the
cold frame, you have to mon-
itor the climate inside so the
temperatures won't cook the

plants."
Opening the lid on warmer

winter days prevents too
much heat from damaging
your plants. Placing a ther-
mometer inside is essential
for controlling the cold
frame's climate. It's safe to
leave the lid open as long as
daily temperatures stay above
40 degrees.

l
t It
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SHRIMP AND
SAFFRON BROTH

Makes enough for 4 servmgs of
ravioli (approprtate fo/ seafood
ravioli)
Shrimp stock: shrimp shells,
from peeling 2 pounds of shrimp
1 medium onion, rough chop
1 carrot, rough chop
2 ribs celery, rough chop
1/2 bunch parsley stems
2 garlic cloves, cracked
1/2 tablespoon Whole black pep-
percorns
1/2 fresh lemon, cut in half
(squeeze into pot)
1/2 cup crisp white wine
For the broth:
3 tablespoons olive oil, the best
quality
2 teaspoons shallots, minced
1tablespoon garlic, minced
1/2 cup crisp white wine
1quart of the shrimp stock
1/4 saffron threads
1/4 teaspoon Spanish paprika
3 pieces green onion, sliced thin-
ly
Dash salt
2 tablespoons butter

Combrne first rune mgredients
(all the non-broth mgredients) m a
stock pot with 8 cups of water
Simmer for one hour.

Stram through a fine sieve mto
a sauce pot.

Fmish the broth.
Cook the garlic and shallot III

the olive OIl over gentle heat.
Raise tlle heat to full and add

the wme; reduce to half volume
Add the stock, saffron and papn-
ka. Simmer until reduced by half.

Before servmg, add the green
onion; wmsk in the butter and
adjust the seasornng with salt
Ladle over cooked shrimp or
seafood ravlOh.

GORGONZOLA
CREAM SAUCE

Yields enough for 4 servings of
ravioli (appropriatefor meat raVI-
Oli, seafood, vegetable or spltlach
lasagna)
3 tablespoons butter or oil
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk or half and half
1/2 yellow onion, small
2 inches bay leaf
1/2 teaspoon whole black pepper-
corns
Dash salt and nutmeg
1 cup Gorgonzola cheese, crum-
bled
1/4 cup heavy whipping cream

Melt the butter m a heavy bot-
tomed sauce pot. Add the flour,
stirring to make a paste (roux)
Cook the roux, stirring until it
becomes pale In color and giVes
off a "nutty" aroma. Do not allow
the roux to brown.

Meanwhile, scald the milk with
the bay leaf, peppercorns and
onion. Pour the hot milk onto the
roux In three parts blendmg W1th a
wire wmsk. Simmer 10 to 15 min-
utes.

Pour through a sIeve (to remove
the ornon, bay leaf and pepper)
into another sauce pot contaIning
the cheese crumbles. Add the
cream and seasonmgs

ROASTED RED PEPPER
CREAM SAUCE

Makes ellOughfor 4 servings of
ravioli (approprtate for chicken,
spinach, vegetable, seafood 01
cheese ravIOli)
1-1/2 tablespoons garlic, minced
2 teaspoons shallots, minced
2 tablespoons butter or oil
2 tablespoons flour
1-1/2 cups hot chicken stock
2 cups roasted red peppers,
pureed
1/2 teaspoon lemon juice
1/2 teaspoon heavy whipping
cream
Dash salt and black pepper

Cook the garlic and shallots in
the oil until transparent. Add the
flour to make a roux, a thIckener
for the sauce.

Stir over moderate heat f ,I 2 to
3 minutes. Add hot chicken stock
in three parts, blendmg with a
'wire whisk. Simmer at very low
heat for 15 mmute~. Add the pep-
per puree and the lemon juice.

Cook for another 5 minutes.
Add the cream and sea~onmg~.
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Poor brewing the quickest way to bad coffee
One of the planet's mo~t popular bever-

ages, coffee start~ with a humble bean that
brings fortunes to the natiom that grow It
and bring~ smiles to me faces of the people
who love its unique ta~le.

But while every choice coffee bean
holds the potential of a fanta~tic sip of java,
improper brewing can produce a truly infe-
rior beverage. To ensure that your next
home-brewed pot of coffee is a deliclOu~
and satisfying one, take a few tip~ from an
expert.

Peter Longo i~ owner of New York'~
Porto Rico Importmg Co., which i~ known
for its extensive selection of eoffec and tea
Here Longo offers expert advicc for brew-
ing a great pot of coffee:

Chefs are thinking way outside the can
By Marty Meitus
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Ifyou thmk raVIOlI IS only the stuff
from Chef Boyardee, thmk agam.

RaVIOlI, those lIttle pIllows of
dough, have made a comeback.

Upscale restaurants fill them WIth mgre-
dIent~ as diverse as butternut squash
(WIth a burned sage butter) and artisan
cheeses (WIth a WIld mushroom ragout),
whIle others feature duck lIver raVIOlI
WIth a brown butter and bal~amic sauce

At Bruno'" italIan BI~tro m Denver,
chef-owner Tom MIrabIto recently fea-
tured 10 chOIces of raVIOlI, mcluding
~hnmp and green om on raVIOli m a saf-
flon hloth. ,md roast lamb and ~un-dned
tomato HlVlOh III Gorgon70la cream.

tvhrablto cho~e February m honor of
hI~ gr,Illdl,llher, who emigrated from
StrombolI, Italy, and ran a produce com-
p,my III New York. "When I was a kId,
my gr,mdfather would cook for us on
Sunday and 1m bIIthday l~ 111 February,"
,ay~ MllabIlo, who~e grandfather emi-
grated from StrombolI, Italy, and ran a
produce company m New York.

" I 1I,cd to go to my grandfather'~
hou,e ,\I1d everyone wa~ there - aunts,
uncle" COU~II1' - and he'd cook all day.

avaIlable at some specIalty stores. But
there's a shortcut for me horne cook
who's anxious to get dmner on the table.

In keeping with the trend of "speed
scratch;' in WhICh you add your own
mgredlents to a prepared product, you
can buy raviolI, available fresh and
frozen. at the grocery and dress it up with
your own sauce. AlthQugh you'll see lIt-
tle more than cheese and meat at the
supermarket, you'll find more exotic fare
at specialty stores.

When it comes to pairing raVIOli with
sauce, MIrabIto has the following tip~:

• If you have a raVIOli with a heavy
fillmg, use a heavy sauce, the same as
saucing any pasta, he says. "It's like
angel-haIr pasta - you wouldn't pair
that WIth an Alfredo sauce. It wouldn't
go together."

• If you have an interesting filling,
don't mask it with a heavily flavored
sauce.

• Make sure you drain the ravioli well
or the sauce WIll be watery.

• Thmk presentation To avoid look-
mg as if you opened a can, place the
sauce on the plate with the ravioli dis-
played on top of It. Grate fresh Parmesan
chee~e on top.

,FOOD

Child and Pepin
look-alikes take
on French cooking
By David A. Steinberg
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

I would imagine that quite a few of les Francais
would take umbrage at calling Francoise Bernard
and Alain Ducasse the French version of Julia
Child and Jacques Pepm, but the analogy IS apt on
several levels.

Both Child and Bernard have made long and
famous careers (in their respective countries)
teacmng classic French cuisme to the masses,
while Pepin and Ducasse are restaurateurs and
highly regarded chefs.

''The Good Cuisme" (lei La Press; $30) further
advances the companson in that Bernard and
Ducasse's new cookbook bears more than a slIght
SImilarity to Pepin and Child's "Cooking at
Home."

Even the setup of the books is sirrnlar, with both
authors giving their own take on certam recipes. In
"The Good
Cuisine," each
chapter is devoted
to a single main
ingredient and
each author gIves
two favorite
recipes mghlight-
ing this mgredient.

At the bottom of
each other's
recipe, the authors
add comments or
suggestions as to
how they would
tweak the reCIpe to
theIr own satlsfac-
tlon

The reCIpes all
come WIth ratings
- for difficulty
and expense - that are reasonable guides.
Ducasse's Gnlled Salmon Bearnaise with
Hazelnut Butter IS listed as one of the easy ones -
and It was. The result was pleasing; the good,
uncomplicated recipe lets the fresh wild salmon
smne.

Slightly more challenging were the Artichokes a
la Bangoule and the BroIled Belgian EndIves with
Beaufort Cheese.

The artichoke reCIpe ended up being a disap-
pomtment, mainly because directions for trimming
the artichokes ended up leavmg too much fibrous
reSIdue to eat whole, yet chdn't leave enough outer
leaves to consume like a regular cooked artichoke.

The chsh ended up tasting bitter and metallic.
The Belgian endives, however, made up for the
artIchokes on every level. My tasters inhaled mem
even before the salriJon was fimshed.

The book IS a direct translatlon from the origI-
nal French, WhICh, except m a few glanng
mstances, Isn't a problem.

The most notable is that certain chapters feature
ingredients that are unaVaIlable here, such as sea
bream. Because the book wasn't adapted for the
American kitchen, no alternatives are given. One
other PICky complaint IS that some granInlatical
and syntax errors never got corrected.

The overriding problem with this book, howev-
er, IS the way the recipes are organized.

Both ingredients and preparation dIrectIons are
presented m run-on paragraphs WIth no visual
break between items or steps other than punctua-
tlon and/or a bold letter or two.

lf you ever page through a really old French
cookbook - like Escoffier's - you see that the
format hasn't changed in the intervening lOO-plus
years. Trymg to follow a recipe from start to finish
IS confusing and irritating and makes missing
mgredlents or steps almost mevitable.

But if you are hankering for a taste of authentic
French home cooking, you could do worse than
get thIS book.

"The Good Cuisine"
(lei La Press; $30) by
Francoise Bernard
and Alain Dueasse.

BROILED BELGIAN ENDIVES
WITH BEAUFORT CHEESE

(Serves 4)
Preparation time: 40 minutes.
Cooking time: 45 minutes.
2-1/4 pounds Belgian endives
7 tablespoons butter
1 onion, sliced
Juice of 1/2 lemon
Salt and pepper
1 heaping tablespoon flour
2-1/2 cups milk, cold
3 pinches of grated nutmeg
About 1/3 cup grated Beaufort, Comte,
Emmental or Swiss cheese
Thin slices of boiled ham (optional)

Remove any bruised leaves on the endives. With
a sharp knife, hollow out each base and discard the
core. Rinse and immediately pat dry with paper
towels.

Melt 2 tablespoons of the butter in a heavy
saucepan over low heat. Add the endives and
onion. Sprinkle with the lemon juice to keep the
endives from turning brown. Season with salt and
pepper. Cover and simmer over low heat for 35
minutes. Thrn halfway through me cooking.

Melt 3 tablespoons butter over low heat and
whisk in the flour. Md the cold milk all at once,
while continuing to whisk rapidly. Sprinkle with
nutmeg and season with salt and pepper. Whisk the
sauce until it boils and then cook for 5 minutes.
Remove from heat and stir in the grated cheese.

Preheat the broiler.
Spoon a few tablespoons of the cheese sauce

into a baking dish and spread evenly. Drain the
endives and place on top. Cover with the remain-
ing sauce and dot with the remaining 2 table-
spoons butter. Brown under the broiler.

Transform this vegetable dish into a main dish
by rolling I slice of ham around each endive
before broiling.

Note by Alain J)ucasse: To cook the endives
more easily, split them in two lengthWise. The
lemon juice, intended to preserve the wmteness of
the vegetables, is not really necessary: The sauce
will give them a beautiful golden color.

PER SERVING: 370 calories, II g protein, 21 g
carbohydrate, 28 g fat (17 g saturated), 83 mg cho-
lesterol, 356 mg sodium, 8 g tiber.

- Francoise Bernard

We always had ravioli - just ricotta
cheese - but he made them by hand, and
that was the lmpre~sive part. It wa~
something to watch."

Making raVIOli IS a time-consuming
proce~s, even if you use prepared wonton
skins or the fresh-frozen pasta sheets

• Fre~hne~s. The freshness of the coffee
hean, Of ground coffee I~ essential to me
quality of the brew. Longo recommends
hUylllg coffee like you would bread _ in
~mall amounl, tsJ guaran-
lee fle~hne~~ It may mean
a few more trip~ to the
,tore, hut It will al~o mean
a much better pot of cof-
fee.

• Grind. Make ~lIre to
huy the correct gnnd for
yOl1lequipment. The grind for an auto drip
co tree maker will differ for that made for a
,tovetop or electric percolator.

• Water. Great cotree starts with great
walel, ~o u,e ~(Jl11ethingwith a neutral pH

balance. Filtered tap water or bottled water
would be good choices for punsts.

• Temperature. According to Longo,
coffee should be brewed between 195 and

200 degrees. If you use an
automatic coffee maker, check
the specifications or call the
company to make sure it works
at the optimum temperature.

• Coverage. Another con-
sideration for automatic mak- r'
ers IS the spray coveragc.

You'll want to make sure mat the water is
soaking all of the coffee in the filter, not
just dripping through one little spot and fil-
tering through a small percentage of the
ground~.

FINE
L.IVING
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Do your spring
cleaning NOW and sell
your items in the Green
Sheet Classifieds.

S.lYON. 2 unit Duplex.•••• ~
Bot\1 2 bedroom
w/laundry, 1600 SQ ft.,
$160,000 ...

ROll TOP COMPUTER
desk, oak, 2 drawers
plus file & printe;
drawers. 56W, 300, 48
H. New $1000. Askmg
$600 .... Reach over 75,000

Livingston and Oakland
County Homes.

Don't wait! Call today!

REEN HEET
LASSIFIEDS

1-888-999-1288
line at www.greensheefclassifieds.co

t>!1"
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http://www.greensheefclassifieds.co


•-Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Detroit Medical Center IWayne State University

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
1 William Carls Drive

Commerce, M148382-2201
248-937-3300
www.hvsh.org

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,
the fastest growing hospital

in Michigan, has the only full-
service hospital-based emergency
department in Western Oakland
County. It also offers the area's

most extensive array of community
health education programs.

Physician
Referral

..

If you are
looking for a
physician with
an office near

I ... your workplace
~,P; f or home, forr.",,~~- i yourself or a
'I J ; family member, the

DMC's Physician Referral
Service is here to help. Our
knowledgeable staff can match
you with a physician who meets
your requirements for geographic
location, insurance provider,
gender, or a particular language.

The DMC Referral Service can put
you in touch with a physician in
your neighborhood. Call our toll-
free number, 1-888-DMC-2500.

Volunteer Services
Are you interested in lending
a helping hand? Giving a friendly
smile? Doing something for your
community? That is the volunteer
challenge of service giving and
caring at Huron Valley-Sinai
Hospital. Adult and teen
opportunities are individually
arranged. If you are
interested in
talking to
someone
about shar-
ing your
special
talents, call
the Office
of Volunteer
Services at
248-937-3505.

--- -- .
-, Community Health Programs

~.., ..... >.dure"' ;.".e"~
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oi\)put JUf _0 ~~r;aJ1~w-tif- _",,~youCaIf:cb~nefitfrom
cai-dlacrehabilit~tion s~rvices. Cardiac rebabilitation
programs typically involve three components:

1. EXERCISE TRAINING AND ACTIVITY PRESCRIPTION
Exercise training is an integral component of cardiac rehabilitation
and improves physical well-being through a variety of methods. --
HVSH's accredited program is formulated and administered
following well-established and accepted guidelines regarding
the exercise prescription for patients with heart disease.

2. RISK FACTOR MODIFICATION
Lifestyle changes are necessary to address cholesterol,
hypertension, body weight, diabetes and smoking cessation issues.
A diet restricted in saturated fat and cholesterol and designed to
achieve and maintain normal body weight is an important
component of cardiac rehabilitation.
A variety of techniques have been developed to aid in smoking
cessation. HVSH's cardiac rehabilitation programs include an
organized approach to smoking cessation and maintenance of
cessation. Smoking cessation programs are also available
through HVSH's Office of Community Health .

3. PSYCHOSOCIAL AND VOCATION
EVALUATION AND COUNSELING

Health education and counseling, and stress management help improve
the quality of life, especially in the early phases of recovery. In support
of the rehabilitation program, HVSH's Office of Community Health
offers various programs to help you with your stress management efforts.
Remember, the ultimate goal of cardiac rehabilitation is to restore and
maintain an individual's optimal physical and emotional health.
HVSH's Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation program, staffed by registered
nurses, exercise specialists, and respiratory therapists, provides much
needed information and education, and monitored and unmonitored
exercise sessions.
For more information about HVSH's accredited Cardiopulmonary
Rehabilitation programs, please call 1-888-DMC-2500.

Remember to mark your calendar for the Cardiac RebabiJitation Open Hoese May 15, 2003 ..

Celebrati()n of Lif~~2()(),J
National Cancer Survivorship Day
Sunday, June 8, 3 to 6 p.m.
COST: FREE
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute at Huron
Valley-3inai Hospital is celebrating life by hosting a
garden party. Activities include door prizes, music,
speakers and refreshments. A highlight of ~he program
is a perennial plant exchange. Casual or gardening apparel
is the suggested attire.
To register or for more information call 248-937·5052. Please
1lf,ir'C a<perpart(Ql.jJ~~!,tq,~~~$-V,s~ thEt,~~rj~~ ~ti~t}se.i

-

http://www.hvsh.org
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Huron Valley-5inai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
1 William Carls Drive

Commerce, MI 48382-2201

248-937 -3300
www.hvsh.org

Preregi<,:traiion

Registration is required for classes.
Call 248~937-3314 or 1-888-DMC-2500
{1-888-362-2500} unless otherwise
indicated.

Payment

Prepayment (cash, check, or charge) is
required. Please make checks payable to
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital and send to
the attention of the:

Office of Community Health
1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382-2201

If no cost is mentioned, the program,
seminar or support group is free.

Canceled Programs

Please register early to avoid disappoint-
ment. Limited enrollment will cancel
or postpone some classes. Refunds
on canceled classes will be issued
if necessary.

Ifa program will be canceled as a result
of inclement weather, attempts will be
made to notify registrant with a telephone
call to the number provided when
registering. Postponed programs will
be rescheduled.

Youmay reach the Office of Community
Health during normal business hours at
248-937-3314 or by calling our toll free
number, 1-888-DMC-2500. Ifyou are
calling after hours or on a weekend,
you may leave a message.

location

The majority of programs in this calendar
are offered at Huron Valley-SinaiHospital
unless otherwise indicated. The DMC
Health Care Center in Novi or DMC
Rehab Center will also host some
seminars and support groups.

Spring Blood Drive
Wednesday, April 30, 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Summer Blood Drive
Monday, July 28, 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
In conjunction with the American Red
Cross of Oakland County, Huron Valley-
Sinai Hospital is recruiting donors for its
blood drive that is held in the hospital's
Conference Center. Blood donors must be
at least 17 years of age, weigh more than
110 pounds and be in good general health.
The donation process takes a little more
than one hour. Community members can
pledge a donation by calling (248) 937-3314.
Appointments are encouraged to prevent
lengthy waits.

Lifestvle
Enrichment
55 Alive/Mature Driving Program
Monday, May 5 and Tuesday,
May 6, 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
(mcludes one-half hour lunch break on your own)
COST: $10
The American Association of Retired
Persons, in conjunction with Huron
Valley-5inai Hospital, is offering an eight-
hour classroom refresher course designed
to meet the specific needs of older drivers.
The discussion includes age-related physical
changes, declining perceptual skills, rules of
the road, local driving problems and license
renewal requirements.

Nix Nicotine! 4fIIi
Wednesdays, May 7 through June 4, 7 p.m.
COST: $35
How many times have you tried to quit
smoking? Would you like to increase your
chances of success? Join in with other
soon to be ex-smokers in this dynamic
new five-session smoking cessation pro-
gram. Learn new techniques and get the
support you need from other people in
the same situation.

The Impact of Arthritis
Friday, May 16, 1 to 2:30 p.m.
COST: $10
DMC Rehab- Milford
What is arthritis and how does it affect
my body? Discussion wiII include the
different types of arthritis, the common
medications used for treatment, energy
conservation, joint protection, fall
prevention and the importance of exercise.
Call 1-888-DMC-2500 to register.

Osteoporosis and Exercise
Monday, May 19, 5:30 to 7 p.m.
COST: $10
DMC Rehab-Commerce
This class will present an overview of
osteoporosis and the important role that
exercise can play in its prevention,
management and treatment. Key elements
of good nutrition will also be discussed.
Call 1-888-DMC-2500 to register.
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'WhalYou SKould Knj)w"' '}
About Medicare and Medicaid
Tuesday, May 20, 2 to 3:30 p.m.
COST: FREE
In conjunction with the Area Agency on
Aging I-B, HVSH is hosting an informational
program on what you should know about
Medicare and Medicaid. This program,
geared toward seniors or the "sandwich
generation", will provide an overview of
Medicare coverage, Medigap or supplemental
insurance, long term care insurance, an
introduction to Medicaid and financial assis-
tance programs for seniors. What Medicare
does not cover will also be included as well
as time for a question-and-answer session.

Oh My Aching Head! -
All About Migraines
Thursday, May 22, 7 p.m.
COST: FREE
When is a headache more than a headache?
Learn about migraine and cluster headaches
from Neurologist Nancy K. Juopperi, D.O.
Discussion will also include what you can
do to control your migraine and what
medications can be used to prevent a
headache. Time will be allowed for a
question-and-answer session.

Knowledge is Power -
Men's Health Seminar
Wednesday, June 18, 7 p.m.
COST: FREE
Calling all men! Take your health in your
own hands. Don't wait until it's too late
to take charge and follow good health
practices. Learn from our health care
professional what you should do to be
proactive about your health at all ages.

Stress Management
Wednesday, Aug. 6, 7 p.m.
COST: $5
Overwhelmed with life? Feeling stressed?
Learn how stress effects the body and
techniques you can use to become
more stress hardy.

Weight Watcherslll>
ATWORK PROGRAMIB>
Mondays, 12:30 p.m.
Call for starting dates and fees
Weight Watchers" is pleased to offer its
program entitled "Winning Points." If
losing weight is something you've been
thinking about, attend the Weight Watchers"
AT WORK PROGRAM". A representative
wiIIshare how this twelve-weekprogram can
work for you (you must enroll by week four).
The program is open to the community.

Feldenkrais - Awareness
through Movement
Call 248-305-7575 for dates and times
COST: $60 fee
DMC Rehab Center - Novi
Do you need to improve your posture,
manage stress, increase flexibility and
decrease pain? Joan Doezema, P.T.,
registered Feldenkrais practitioner, will
present this six-session program that will
help you sleep better, decrease stiffness
and improve coordination.

•

Support Groups
Support groups are free and held at Huron
Valley-Sinai Hospital. Registration is not
reguired unless otherwis..~oirldicatect Family

'members or frienas''are welcome, Note:
~ome'-supporr:groups. varr mti;r schecJules
~aroand:ho/~~~~il/ 24!f-937-33!4, or ~
?-:888-DM~~5f!Q}oJl~fr~ Qr the;5Pec[fic;
phpne::p'fimltitJ~e(Uo_ confirm or (~r .,

';J1u),e.;fJfofmlitj'fjCiA> ~~<7}~:~.,;~'::_"~~.:it. ~ .' -
-..::_~--=-~-,-.--: ;.,:;:?: ~C'- _~~?""~::~..,-..,.....r'''<~::I~ ::-iV< ....."-.~~,(~ ~

AL-ANON/ALATEENMeeting
Every Sunday, 10 a.m.
AL-ANON and ALATEEN both offer
recovery programs for families and friends
of alcoholics, whether or not the alcoholic
seeks help. Members give and receive
comfort and understanding through a
mutual exchange of experiences, strength
and hope in a bond that is protected by
a policy of anonymity. Call 248-706-1020
or 248-889-2486.

Alzheimer's Family Support Group
Fourth Wednesday of every month, 7 p.m.
Offered in conjunction with the
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders
Association, the group, led by healthcare
professionals, provides an opportunity for
discussion, sharing and information for
interested family members.

The Arthritis Club
Third Thursday of every month, 2 p.m.
Offered in conjunction with the Arthritis
Foundation, this group offers mutual
support, education and social activities.

l-:..

Breast Cancer Support Group
Second and Fourth Tuesday of month, 10 a.m.
Offered together with the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute, this informal
group for breast cancer patients, survivors
and their support persons, provides an
open forum where questions are answered,
concerns are expressed and educational
information is exchanged. Speakers wi!! be
offered on topics of interest to the group.
For more information or to add your name
to the mailing list, call 248-937-5017.

Breather's Club
Third Wednesday of every month, 12 p.m.
With the American Lung Association of
Michigan, this group provides information
and support to people affected by lung
disease.

Cardiac Rehab Support Group
Call for dates and times
Assists persons with the effects of heart dis-
ease by providing information about coro-
nary artery disease and healthy lifestyle
choices. Call 248-937·3606.

Diabetes Support Group
Mondays, June 2, July 7 and Aug. 8, 7 p.m.
Health care professionals provide
alternating topics of diabetes management
education, coupled with an open-forum of
support and discussion from participants.
Call 248-937-3600.

http://www.hvsh.org
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~a~d Grief'Supporl)
Third Thursday of every month,
7 to 9 p.m.
This self-help group facilitated by a
nurse who is trained in grief counseling
addresses the needs of families who have
suffered a pregnancy or newborn loss.
Support is available after a miscarriage,
stillbirth, newborn death, ectopic preg-
nancy and during subsequent pregnancy
after loss. Call 248-937-4261.

La Leche League
Fourth Friday of every month, 6 to 8 p.m.

This group helps mothers to breast-
feed through mother-to-mother support,
encouragement, information and
education.

Lupus Support Group
First Tuesday of every month, 7 p.m.
In conjunction with the Michigan Lupus
Foundation, this group will provide
support and teach coping skills to people
with lUpus and their support person.

Pediatric Parent Group
Quarterly on Thursdays, 7 to 9 p.m.
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group is for parents and
caregivers of children with special
needs. Opportunities to share
information, experiences, and to
network will be provided. Call
248-305-7575 for more information.

RESOLVE
Fourth Monday of every month, 7 p.m.
Whether you need to deal with feelings,
make decisions, or understand the
medical and emotional impact of
infertility, RESOLVE can help. This
peer-led group provides the opportunity
to meet others who are experiencing
infertility, form friendships and build
a support system as well as gather
information and knowledge. Call
248-680-0093 for more information.

Spinal Cord Injury Client and
Family Support Group
ThirdTuesday of every month, call for times
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Facilitated by social workers, this group
for family members, friends and signifi-
cant others offers support, education and
resources. Call 248-305-7575 to register.

Spinal Cord Injury
Client Support Group
Weekly on Wednesdays, 12 to 1 p.m.
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group, facilitated by social
workers, is for persons who have
experienced a spinal cord injury
and offers support, education and
resources. Call 248-305-7575 to register.

".l, h"il~;1.1t # ¢" 't\'>r'iJff;!J"
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. Support Group

Second Tuesday of every month,
call for times and fee
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Facilitated by social workers, this group
for family members, friends and signifi-
cant others offers support, education and
resources. Call 248-305-7575 to register.

Parenting ,

Bringing Baby Home
Call for dates, times and fee

This class offers an overview of newborn
care including behavior, nutrition,
hygiene and dress. Participants will
receive information on safety issues
such as signs of illness, response to
choking and rescue breathing.

Childbirth
Education

, ,

Call 248-937-3619 for more information

",or to regi~(er for childblrtk' classes held
'at Huron Valley-Sinat Ho~pitaJ.

~) ;~__~E"..r;:''!. ~>I'~~~~?~?~~ tt.1::;:;'i<Y

Birth Awareness
Call for dates, times and fee
This course fully prepares expectant
parents to participate in the birthing
process. Learn the mechanics of labor
and birth, as well as the appropriate
relaxation and breathing techniques.
This class should be attended during
the last three months of pregnancy. '''I ,<,
Early registration is necessary. -: ~

Birth Review
Call for dates, times and fee

If you have had a baby within tq
two or three years, this class is t
to meet your needs. You will re
labor, breathing, birth, relaxatio
visualization techniques. Inform
on how to handle sibling issues WI

also be discussed. ' r ,

Big Kids' Class
Call for dates, time and fee
This class helps explain the sudde~;.,t :~,
change from "baby" to big sister <" ~.~;'\. "
brother. Siblings receive an on-th ' 'f"-'

preview of mom's visit to Huron
Valley-5inai and learn what it all

~ L~~>' $'t~yo/'.:«.1°{i;,~~"'~iKJ'"«0o:·21,"(74~~ ....,>~ < """

'Bre~~teedi~g>WE'duauon
Call for dates, time and fee
Most mothers are choosing to
breast-feed their babies. Breast-feeding
may be "natural" but it may not be
easy. Many mothers are surprised
when they and their babies don't seem
to know what to do. This class offers
many suggestions that will improve
your success. The class reviews the
benefits of breast-feeding. positioning,
use of a breast pump and milk storage.
Common questions, concerns and
community resources will also be
discussed.

Touring the Obstetrics Unit
Wednesdays, Thursdays or
Saturdays, call for times
COST: FREE

Tours of the Maternal/Child unit are
avail<:.ble.Preregistration is required.
Call 248-937-5120 to arrange your tour.
Group size is limited.

BLSfor Healthcare Provide~s";j
Tuesday, Aug. 5, 5 to 10 p.m. Ii. ,;I:
COST: $50 "'"'1t~~1!l!l
This class for health personnel ~~ lI1*
designed to teach the skills of dP fit. ~

for victims of all ages, use of anI .~
automated external defibrinatOj~,)l ::
(AED), and relief of foreign-hour "'~ ~
airway obstruction (FBAO). !.!fll

. "'11.CPR for Family and Friendsl 'JJ1
Call for dates and times ;1.
COST: $25 ~ '~.
For the lay responder, 12 years bf ~II
age and older, who wishes to learn l' ~:;.;

cardiopulmonary resuscitatio.,p..4t:P~)
''it for~a,d"ults~hildren in"1"hif,;ntS. ,

Participants w111i'fec~ivean'American'.. ,Heart Association participation card. '~
hi X ,/"":.i' ~ ~ J:*

) w' "t,~~ ...

~f,.~~~...'\ ;r ';",

-
'"''"r5"'i:&~?i:.r-,;.,,::~;;:,~<;,'8:.~rpt:: ~P"'- -:/'", .,..

< Che'ffiotherapy Class
Call 248-937-5055 for an appointment
COST: FREE
Offered by the Karmanos Cancer Center,
this two-hour class, led by certified oncol-
ogy nurses, is for chemotherapy patients
and/ or their caregiver. It will provide an
overview of how chemotherapy and other
medications for cancer treatment work.
Symptom management, nutrition and self-
care techniques to use both during and
after chemotherapy will be discussed.

Diabetes Education Program
Call 248-937-3600 for dates, times and fee
The Michigan Department of
Community Health has certified this
comprehensive program. Education is
provided by a health care team in order
to provide adults with diabetes the spe-
cific tools that will enable them to cope
and manage their disease process for life.

Lumpectomy and Mastectomy Class
Call 248-937-5055 for an appointment
COST: FREE
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer

t Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is
. ed for women who

ctomyor
y. 1 eat ""ed,,,,,,;:,';,~<

after surgery. Topics include ,. ~ "~
xpect from surgery and ,-, ~
ely after. The recovery pro
ong-term effects of these-
I also be discussed. Tim :¥
or a question-and-answer

-

"



Health ~rograms
and Services '
Adult Arthritis Aquatics Group
Call 248-305-7575 for dates,
times and fee
DMC Rehab Center - Nav;
These aquatic exercise classes are for
adults with arthritis and focus on
range of motion, strengthening and
endurance exercises.

Breast and Cervical Cancer
Control Program (BCCCP)
Call the American Cancer Society at
1-800-922-6266 for more information
or to determine eligibility. If you are
eligible for this program, call
248-424-7100 to make an appointment.

The only defense against cancer is early
detection and treatment. The BCCCP is a
screening program for women 40 years of
age or older to have a free or low-·cost
breast exam, mammogram and pap smear.

Commerce

Sleeth

Glen or

Me Ie

c:
j
II)

c:
Q)

a:l

N

A

Cardiopulmonary Rehab
and Fitness Center
Call 248-937-3606 for dates,
times and fee

This program involves a combination
of exercise and educational sessions for
individuals who have or who are at risk
for heart disease and for those persons
with lung conditions, including, but not
li.mited to, asthma, chronic bronchitis,
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
(COPD), and emphysema. The program
IS designed to help those who need and
want a supervised exercise program.
A written referral from your physician
is required and some additional
diagnostic testing may be necessary.

Fitness Program
Call 248-305-7575 for dates
and tImes and fee
DMC Rehab Center-Navi

Open to all former patients following
completion of therapy at DMC Rehab
Center - Novi. Initial clearance from
your physician is required.

~Richardson Rd.
vonliac\{O~

The Karmanos Cancer Institute
Prostate Program
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Institute Prostate Program at Huron
Valley-5inai Hospital was developed to
provide state-of-the-art treatment and
to promote prostate health through
educatIOnal programs. This outpatient
program offers comprehensive diagnostIc
and treatment capabilities, provided by
a skilled compassionate medical staff
using a multidisciplinary approach.
Call 248-937-5077 for more information
or to make an appointment or arrange
for a low cost Prostate-5pecific Antigen
blood test.

Krieger Geriatric Center
If you are 60 or over, the Krieger
Geriatric Center can help you maintain
good health with up-to-date medical
information, preventive care, early
diagnosis, and when necessary, medical
treatment. For an appointment at
the Krieger Geriatric Center, call
248-937-3419.

The Bone and Joint Program
Huron Valley-5inai Hospital's Bone and
Joint Program offers a wide-range of
services, from joint replacement and
sports medicine to preventative
orthopaedic care and education. The
program offers personalized care for
people of all ages and utilizes the expert-
ise of a team of highly skilled physicians.
Call 248-937-3453 for more information.

•Huron VaUey-8inai Hospital
Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State Univemty

Locations in Oakland County
The Detroit Medical Center (DMC) is one of the nation's leading academic health
systems. In addition to Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital (HVSH), the OMC operates
Children's Hospital of Michigan, Detroit Receiving Hospital, Harper University
Hospital, Hutzel Hospital, Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan, Sinai-Grace Hospital
and many outpatient sites. The DMC is also affiliated with Wayne State University
and the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute. Over 1200 physicians are affiliated
with HVSH.

• HUltON VAlLE\'oSINAI HOSPITAL
LOCatedbetween Commerce and Sleeth roads,
west of Bogie Lake Road and east of Benstein
1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MJ 48382-2201
248-937-3300

e REHABILITATIONINSTITUTE OF MICHIGAN -
COMMERCE MEDICAL CENTER
Located on Commerce Road Just
west of Union Lake Road
8391 Commerce Road, Suite 108
Commerce, MI 48382
248-360-8700o REHABIUTATION INSTITUTE OF MICflICAN •
MILFORD CENTER
Located at the northwest rorner of
Commerce Road and Hickory Street
219 E. Commerce Road
Milford, Ml 48381
248·684-9751,

•

o DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS·NoVI
Located between Novi and
Meadowbrook roads
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MJ 48377
248·347·8000

,eREHABIlITATION INSTITUTE OF
, MICHIGAN - NOVI CENTER
I Located between NoVl and

Meadowbrook roads
42005 W. 12 Mile Road
Noyil M148377
248-305·7515



Cabinetry
For Every Room
On Sale Now

Free Cookware
With Purchase*

Bring beauty and
uncompromising quality to
your home with distinctive

HomeCrest Cabinetry.
Buy now and save.

Visit our showroom today and
clean-up on the savings!

Offer ends June 15, 2003.
* Minimum purchase of
10 HomeCrest kitchen or bath

cabinets to qualify for special offer.

41900 FORD RD.
CANTON

734-844-2679 Kitchen and Bath

2836 W. JEFfERSON
1RENI"ON

734-692-0072

A Division of N.A. Mans and Sons @ Family Owned Since 1900
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Need help?
Our designers are

here to offer all
the assistance

you need to make
your rooms as

functional as they
are beautiful.Visit

l our showroom for
{~~E%.a' your personal

design
consultation

today!
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dust a sampling of cabinet styles on sale now with Free Chantal Cookware!*

HiMECREsr
CAB I NET R YMaple _

A Lifetime of Choices~'

1
I

1
-'

\
""

,
·1
1
~,

I 1

Bracebndge Frost Heartland Caramel ArchManchester CaramelBrighton Natural Square Stratton Caramel Square Maple Crest Sorrel Karnngton Natural

Cherry _Hickory _
i!' __ ,r :~~--

:-~ -~~~:~:~].~
_ "'_ - Or

_:;~;i;~~-j

Vienna Burgundy Geneva NaturalJamestown SpICe Square Cheny Ridge Natural Amherst SpiceHampton Medium Square Hampton light ArchWindsor Natural

Thermofoil --------------Oak _

Harbor Court Silk
Arch

Harbor Court Whrte
Square

Signature Cathedral Heartland Medium
Natural Square

Mora BaySummerfield Light Square Signature Natural Square Oak Dale Medium
Square

Cara Silk

*Offer applies to a minimum purchase of 10 kitchen or bath cabinets.
Offer not valid on installation costs or additional purchases such as countertops or appliances. Sale ends June 15, 2003.

. .

--41900 FORD RD.
CANTON

734-844-2679

2836 W. JEFFERSON
TRENTON

734-692-0072Kitchen and Bath
A Division of N.A. Mans and Sons • Family Owned Since 1900



tRe{jUireUminimum monthly poyment ISgleoter 01\1 0 or 2 25% of balance Interest will be charged to your account from the dote of purchase ~ plan bolonce IS not pOid In full wltilln 365 doys or ~ minimum monthly payments ore not mode Online offer may vOIy See inSide bock for detOlls April 17, 2003

ON EVERYTHING STOREWIDE
Purchases Totaling $299 & Up-Shop Our Huge Selection of Fun Technology for the Family

I •
~~~

*Markdowns token from regu~r \likes. Excludes Bosel! IMoytogl! ~Q(k dlshwoshl'lS, Wid&by-Side" refrigerotolS, N~1une~, Gemini", Whi~~11 Duet", CoIypso" ~elS, Senseon" d'Ye~ © 200& Best Buy. Unless nored, prices, promohons ond selecMn good through 4/19/03 in USAonly ond may vary online.
op 1 GEjGW9868KQ ond Poloro ronges, spe<iol order items, cleoronce Items, demos olld OpeMloX merchandise. SelectiOn vones by slore. No rOinchetks. © 2003 Womer Home Video Harry Potter Publishing Rights © I.K R. HARRYPOTTER,characters.fnames and minted mdlclo Ole trademOlks of and © Womer Bras



IMPORTANT CcrnsUMER FINANCING INFORMATION

F1nandngInfo.: Sublect to credit opproval on Best Buy consumer credll cord by Household Bonk Mln finance charge = 12 Certmn rules app~ to the allocahan of payments and fmooce (herges on your promahOnal purchase d you make P~ice Guaranlee: 30 days from purchase 04,dovs fOI select Items). If a local compelllDi (exdudmg Inlemetl has a lowe!
male than one purchase on your credit card (01110888·367-4310 or review your cardholder agreement for mfonnOhon Deferred Interest Info.: Variable Standard APR = Pnme ROle + 14 4 percenfage pts (198% as of 3/1/03) pnce on the same aVOIlable brand/model, we II refund the difference plus 10% of the difference Present lower pnce
Vanable Default APR = Pome Rate + 18 4 percenlage pts (23 8% as of 3/1/03). Stoodan! Min APR 19 8% Default Mln APR 23 8% venflcohOn and anginal Best 8uy receipt for refund Excludes lpeC101, bonus, free and fmommg offel\ and, m CA, cellular

phones/pagers Ask customer service for detmls Ralnlhelks and Limitations: Unless noted lmnchecks 010 oVOIlable for
Business-to-business savings are waiting for you at B.stBuyBls.colil or call I (8001 839.0570 adverhsedproducts We reserve the nghltohmltquantrlies '

Intemet fo'f"<e Provider Instant Rebate p!OS!l!l!!fl Puuhase mUll exceed rebate (tax on pnce before rebale) ham 4/17/03 through 4/19/03 on ifloStOroSlglHlp for 121ll0nth r100 rebate) plan at purchase 1100 Instont rebate not valid on Gift Cords for new customers on~ No rmnchocks Maro lonns below
Te r all Iter et vi e Provider ISP I~ Malor credIt cord requrred, B9JI Buy cord rnahglbla, Must be 18 or loldor Plans automalljolly billed monthly Extra phone and/or long distance charges may apply' ask local phone provider.
for Windows 98 or Ioter, unless noted On~ for personal, nafl{ommerCiol us lOCal network OCtMly and COPOCIIymay offe<1 perionnance Trademarks are registered in the U S and/or other countnes Addlhonal Tenns and (ondlhons opp~ See detnlk m slore ' •

PRICE GUARANTEE & RAINCIlECKS

'ReqUired mmlmum monthly payment ISgreater of IJ 0 or 2 25% of balance Inferest Willbe charged to your account frOIlJ the dale of pur(ho,e If plan balance ISnol pOidIn full Within 365 days or If mlOllnum monthly payments ore not mode OnllOeoffer lilO~ vari 5•• G.lUN for delOils
( ~~" "" .....

ON EVERYTHING STOREWIDE
Purchases Totaling $299 & Up-Shop Our Huge Selection of Fun Technology for the Family

•

Store Hours:
Thurselay through Saturelay 10a.m. • 9p.m.

Product in ad marked wilh Ihe symbol" is nol 01 slores marked with" below.
Ann Arborl14011 3100 Lohl Rood Southfield 114041169610 Telegraph RdeXit, nonh 10Bell Buy
(omllotl, Park (14091 19610 A1plOeAve, north on A1plOe Southgate 1'4011 EOIIof Inte~lole 75 01Soulhlown (rolllOg
D.'rol, Utica 114021Northeasl (orner of HlghwlJ'(l53 and 59

Auburn Hills ('4491 300 Brown Rd 17510 BoldWln,!Urn nght Wat.rford 114121TelegraphRood, north of Summll PlaceMoll
follow ro Brown Rd Turn nghl and Besl Buy ~ on the nghl Westland ('4031 A1lhe comer of Cowan Roodood Wovne Rood
Dearborn ('4101 fOldone Meadows ShopplOgMoll fllnlll4l11 3660 Miller Roodoff of 175
Gratiot (1407) 30701 Gral10lAvenue Grand Rapids {14061 Woodhrook Plaza, odrocent to Eoslbrook Moll
On GIOI1oIAvenue and 13 Mile Rood,nonh 011696, wesl of 194 "Muskegon ('4101 5425 Horvoy Ave from 31101eSIembergRd E eX11R~hlon Horvey
Madison Heights 1'4141 SoUlh01OoklandMoll on John R Rd, Rlvertown (14641 4830 Wilson Ave S W Just south Gf Rrvmtown (lGlllI\llS Moll
between 14 Mile and 13 Mile Rood "Jackson J 114761 1014 Jockson (rosllng' Toke 194 toeXll13B
Novl (1417) 21051 Haggerty Rood,High PornlSho\JPlOg(enler South 10RI 50 Go ~ mile 10Rest Buy on tbe nghl

Okemos{f4l61 2020 Welt GrandRIVerRood
Port Huron 1141514611 241h Ave, 10Uthof BUllde~ Squore
Portag./Kalamazoo (m3l 6900 South Weltnedge Ave
Saginaw (1405) SEcomer of Ray Rd & SchUll Rd
roledo

Toledo 1112431 4S05 Monroe Slreet
Toledo 2 (1247) SW comer of Hwy 20 (Revnoldl Rd)
and Arrpon Hwy (Hwy 2)

rrallerse City {ISOOI2577 NUS 31 ToSouth A!rpolI Roodwell
Wesflanslng 118031 5216 W SoglOon
On-site (CII' Installation uyullable ut uU locutions Printed In US,.
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r~ DEEP l'ur"eWa»~~'CRYSTAL IIPIlJUPHOLSTERYSYSTEM 11111'1••BUY ALL THREE, WHEEL OR CARPET- CJlIl j16-0Z. CLEANER. CLEANER CLEANER t<\ MOjPOLISH & WAX. • Removes Brake Dust • Deep Cleans, RePels Dirt' \
GET 64-0Z. With No Scrubbing • Clean Fresh Scent

SALE·DEEP CRYSTAL SALE
CAR WASH 99 99

24-0z. 22..0z.

A 4.99 value • Limit 1 Free Item Regular 4.99 Regular 3.99

g,U&&EX l'urfleWa.
CARNAUBA

21
1 31

1 41 & 51 LIQUID ORCHAMOIS •
PASTE WAX PROTECTANT

• Dries & Polishes • Deep Shine And Long • protects &. Beautifies• Safe &. G~ntle Lasting protection Vinyl, Rubber &. Plastic

L SALE

~.,.~
BeCaf'
TAKE

IN 11
RIDE

HELP
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• MAKE YO
LAST LO~

• AVOID UI
BREAK-D

• KEEP YOI
LOOKING
YEARS T(
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SEE IN-STORE MANUFACTURERS' REBATE FORMS FOR COM~ DETAILS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMITOUMTmE§. SOME ITEMS NOT ALWAYSAS PICTURED. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES ARE FOR STORE STOCKED ITEMS. SPECIAL ORDERS MAY BE HIGHER

. • 0200S MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO STORES. .'
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-'GET ONE F E'

CBUNCHZN<MUNCH -', ~
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) FREEl.
S5-II-oz. nat wi. r ~

~~~~'-'
PILLSBURY CAKE'MJX
18.25-<>Z. net wi.

i : ..~~......

Prices effective Thursday, April 17 thru Saturday, April 19, 2003
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Sale 7.99

}

I i
I'

f

SAVE $3

599 WasB.99
LADIES' ASHLEY TAYLORTM
FASHION BRAS
Full-figure Ashley Taylor™ fashion bras,

SALE Was 10.99, Sale 7.99
Styles and colors may vary by store

SAVE 500/0

399
SALE

Was 7.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS-
SOFT INTERLOCK KNIT TOPS
SizesS-XL.
Plus Size; sizes X-3)(, Was 7.99, S8Ie 3.99
COlors ma store

1/2 PRICE'499
SALE

Was 9.99
SELECT WOMEN'S DRESS
SANDALS

values
0/0 4- 0/0 *• off

select home fashions

2 (1·20) J06II417·0/617BO

" - ..- --- _. - - \. - ,
d

.~~w~ " .4,

~'""'",.. -; ....
Al-i~? ...
• -4" 'r-~

...._ ..., ~?i\ -1
~--:.4' h .,::t'~l,,~ g-~~)~."9 ~4SALE "

Was 7.99-9.99
KIDS' DRESS SHOES AND
SANDALS j

I

I,.
I

899
SALE

SINGLETRAV
TABLE



599
SALE

Was 9.99 & 12.99
MEN'S BASIC EDITIONS-
POlOS OR HENLEYS
SigMen's;
sizes 2X-4X,
saJe 7.99

16-pc.
beverage
set

1 .,

SAVE

14~!LE
Was 19.99 -
MEN'S TIMBER CREEK KHAKIS

~

799
SALE
Was 11.99
MEN'S
JOE BOXER~
WOVEN
SLEEP
PANTS
SIZes S-XL

SALE
7-PC.18110
STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE SET '
1- and 2-qt. covered saucepans, S-qt. cov&red Dutch oven and 9W fry pan.

J;I~". \~J~/( !l\',~ ,~ ~,

3 (1·20\J06II417-(1!6!78D

-~--- -~ - --- ------

1
,1

~t'fi~ ~l~r:lj· ~J

MOTOROLA 2.4GHz
CORDLESS PHONE WITH
CALLER ID AND ANSWERING
SYSTEM
MA361

'..
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$ ,3,/10SALE

JOHNSON'S BABY OIL, POWDER, LOTION
OR SHAMPOO, 20-22 OZ.
Aveeno baby products, Sale 2/$5
AIlIliz&s~netWl.orft oz.

-~, ,

~r~"_-",,=,, _ " >_ ,;_~- ~""", ~_ ,"-<>=';,e> =_~,-,-=<L.

L 3
3

Parental
safety switch

Snap-on
•• / motor

~~
~""""",,~,;;;:;;;;;;;;;~

SAVE $3

699
SALE

Was 9.99
25-PC. ASSORTED

RDS

I
I t,

SAVE $3699
SALE

Was 9.99
MULTI-PACK
CANDLES

{,,,S
}'-
;,.Was 1.99
~~tONGUE TAPE CANDY TOY
i-iTqngue Tape toy dispenser
, holder; Sale 3.49

Sale j

1.79 .~
~:j' •.
~l'('eachesreading,
f~phonics, vocabulary,

8~,~~graPhYand music
~~\.Il'"-, ~
{£;..'- ,

~'"~t.'~
~i,9- 99
~~'" SALE
t$-;LEAPPAD LEARNING
r:SYSTEM BOOKS
r'~largeselection of the
l:: leap Pad learning system.
,.......f.

; , , t ';;:;"':"._
\<'~99"j, <h

Was.
SALE 3-PACK ARMOR ALL WIPES

K-"".," ...,
• 1-800-00 KMART

KMART ADVEIl1lSED MERCHANDISE POUCY
Sale offers do nOl apply to claa .. nc. m.rchandlse or pl1ldutlS 8VlIliabl. thmugh kmart com Speclll Bill «.ms a,. volum. Duys or special d.als In Which the savings are passed a~ng 10 the
customar In some cas.s, Special Buys a.. 8VlIliabl. In :Imlled quantlV.s P~ce reduCllons are off e.ol'{day low p~ unless olh.twlse Indicated Ou, lIrrn Intantlon Is 10 have e.ory advenlsed
Item In stock on our shelves However, If 8n advMlsed Item Is not avaIlable for purchase due to any unforeseen reason, Kmaft will Issue a Rsln Check on request for the merchandise 10 be
purchased at tha aMrtlsed pftce Wh._, .... lIaDi. 01 .. 111.. 11 j1lu a compa .. bla quality «em at a comparabl. pftce Pftces may vary In some stores due to local competition we rese'" Ih.
~g1lt 10 limit purchases 10 .. asonaDle family quantltlas ProdutlS repmsenled In thiS circular e.. avalieDle et Our Kman. Big Kmert and Kmart Super Cenler lOcatIOns ~2003 Kmllll" CO<poraIlon
_"",*IIlCI-._ oIItredln tIlI.d_ ...not_ II tloIIlII'''''''

Call 1-800-866-0086 for the Iotatlon ofj1lur nearost Kmart
Siore, Pharmacy 01 UII1tl Ca..... ·1'\22a Stalin.' I. Kmart.

_ •• tleNd I. 1/11.cl ... l" IN .. IM"abl.
In 1/10 New lbtk CIIJ MlnIIe"'. ltonI ••

99

,
j

,~ .
~.....,1:

___~,,;>t

SAVE $5

9~:LE
Was 14.99
2411 PASTEL
PLUSH DOGS
Available In
assorted colors

1b8UI9RolfJj!ruf( Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.
INH>NrrS;'"VICf Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREE CD today!

4 (1-20)J08II 417-0/6/780 VQ·A
Prices effective Thursday, April 17 thru Saturday, April 19, 2003



999
SALE

SCOTTS~TURF
BUILDER WITH PLUS 2™
WEED CONTROL
Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft.
Up to 15,000 sq. ft., Sale 27.99

999
SALE

KGRO@CRABGRASS
PREVENTER PLUS
FERTILIZER
Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft
Up to 15,000 sq. ft., Sale 24.99

(15°ko
GRASS SEED
Assorted varieties,
1-15-lb. netwt.
Vonebes vasy by area QUIck Lawn not available In WyomIng

COMPARE 8c SAVE

., ,
f,..:::r .. ,..,.

~~99
~.',;'SALEiiI._
::~SEVINGRANULES

'Use in place of Diazlnon
'". or Dursban. 10-lb. net wt.

\

r~
799

SALE
KGROIP)WEED & FEED
Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft.
Up to 15,000 sq. ft., Sale 21.79

Scotts

TurfBuilder:",TH
PLUS2~Weed Control

- ~-
I,

Lawn .& Garden Center

389
SALE

ROUNDU~
READY-TO-USE
WEED & GRASS KILLER
24 fl. oz.

"ar~
599

SALE
KGROTMGRASS
AND WEED KILLER
1 gallon, ready to use.

799 ~SALE "-",..
ORTHO BUG-B-GON
MULTI-PURPOSE INSECT KILLER
Use in place of Dlazinon or Dursban.
8.8-lb. net wt.

999
SALE

FLO-MASTER
ALL-PURPOSE
ECONOMY SPRAYER
1-9allon capacity.

" ,
~. ,

\

"~.,
~

~~ f,i.';;
',1
:I
<

~\\J

j''i \\ \
,

~i',
1 I,

1"1
~1 i I r'e ~ . ~I{

'li· ~c I 1
-j '] .
1
I I,
I I" ,

\

jt ,I
I

12~~LE
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYIP)GARDEN
ALL-WEATHER
GARDEN HOSE. %'" x 60'.
"nslde diameter

ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE SAM THURSDAY, APRIL 17 THRU MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS
~Wt;:~r.~1t';:;l"h~*'r~~!):~\1~'t~ftf~.,~~'oYI" ~). ~ j 1\ ' ~

..~~ ,~ 'f N A'I:, 1 ~ I (I~,ic ~~ ;",.~~. i\' '"

:.-~200~off
ALLSUNCAST
STORAGE SHEDS

19~!LE
ALL-PURPOSE
YARD CART
Durable all-poly design
won't rust. 200-lb. capacity.

331:LE
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY· GARDEN
UNDERCOVER HOSE REEL



,
'j..

149~
SALE

JUMBO PACK ANNUALS
6 plants per pack.

799""~--~-
SALEWas 8.99

HANGING FLOWERING PLANTS
Growing In 10" baskets

'Manu1acturers suggesterl retaIl pnce

Garden C~Jlter

5/$10
HYPONEX POTTING SOIL
OR GARDEN SOIL
40-lb net wt

499SALE
KGRO® ALL-PURPOSE
PLANT FOOD
5-lb net wt

4/$10SALE
PINE BARK MULCH
OR NUGGETS
2 cu ft.
Manufacturer may vary by store

-~,.. " -1 ~ ---->••( ~ .-~
~;, •
.i.iaIi-~--'''''''l ~

799 -1eMSALE '-.--,,--.-
MIRACLE-GRO®
Weed preventer, 5-lb. net wt ; or weed
preventer with plant food, 6 25-lb. net wt.

on everything to keep yozu garden looking neat.

I
,1

• ~!~66~J~U!!1
Apply Howl Store,PIl''''CY or Ut1Iocaesars' PIz1' SUll/on'In Km,n

1-800 GO·KMART PrIt ... _In 1llI' t!1tII11'"" not I'IIIllbll
In IIIe Hew lbItI City Mlnhlllln .t....

~
KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
Slie offers do oot apply to clearance merchandise or products available through kmart com Specl.1 Buy Items are volume buys or special deals In which lhe savings arc passed along to the CU&tomer In
some cases Special Ouys are aVailable in hmlted quant/tICs Poco reductlQns are 0« everyday low pr\ces \Inlets atl\cl'Nlse Indicated OUTfirm IntentIOn Is to llave every advertised llem in stocl< on our
shelves However If an ad'lertlscd Item Is not available for purChase due 10 any unforeseen reason J(mart will Issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandiSe 10 be purchased at the advertised price
whenever 0'43\\able 01 WIll ~e\\ you a compmable qualIty Item at a comparable pncl\ Pflccs may vary in somo stores due to local competllton we reserve the right to IImrt purchases 10 reasonablo family
quanlllres Products fcprcscnlcd In this clfeulM are aVillJable al our Kmllrt Big Kmart ,'1nd Kmal1. Suppr Cenler LocatIOns <02003 !<mart- ComorauOll
AlMlrtlsed P/leO' and 010"'''''001 ... Nored In thl. clltllll' I .. 1101... llIbIo II closing .1orI.
blueUght Inlnrllnt ,,,rvlcCl for only !J !J!i pl" IllOllih r ""I month rtln Call 1·866 GG3A30flio "'''CliVI! YOllr FREECD today!
INUHNrr ",IlVu t

•••• ••••••



You can do It.
We can help:

"VI8OAO~.?fJ6
~
, Ultra TurP
I Weed & Feed
",i • 5,000 sq. ff.
j coverage
~ • Promotes thick,

~_~'H. __ ~1l'" -:1 green growth and
'1",«" ...-} controls more than
I@J -;! 200 weeds
~.\'a<~,~ • 28-3-3 fertilizer

~ formula
522343 (642774)

Rubbermaid •

·w
. Corner

Deck Box
• Designed to fit

in the corner of
the deck, patio
or porch

• Dual-doors and split
lid design for easy
access to contents

• Adjustable shelf
5AO 1-OODPEG (4214 18)

~
USA,',~O~')~, ~

Proud SpoMOl' of the u.s. Olympic Tllm

;: -;;:. -

Exclusive 1 HP
Full Crank Engine
• Increasesdurabilily • Increasesengine life

Rotary Valve
Carburetor ....------ Dual

Piston
Rings18" Straight Shaft

Gas Strina Trimmer
• 1 HP full crank engine
• 18" dual culling width.
• Bump advance with .095" line cut
• Padded Ergo"" handle
• Expand-It~ Attachment compatible
• 2 year warranty

51932 (111208)

Hard
Chrome
Plated
Cylinders

Forged
Steel Alloy
Crankshaft

ExpandiXif

Convert your trimmer in seconds and without tools
with Expand·i~ attachments. Each sold separately

Trimmer
UT15522 (811169)

Edger
UT13518 (811166)

Tiller
UT15550 (819524)

Pruner
UT15520 (139957)

Blower
UT15519(811168)



t live goods
f.--.------~ ...----~--
f COtOR l WATERI.
[ 1... .-~...._-----

Premium Plants.
Home Depot's Green
Standard Program
guarantees a hearty plant
with a long lifeline. These
robust plants are pam~
from seedling to adult and
are some of the finest
varieties available. Our -
color-eoded system makes it
easy to pick the plant that·~s""'''''
right for you.

12" Clay pot?
• Red
• Porous material allows for

drainage and let roots
breathe
(208345)

12" Tribal
Bowl Planter
• Charcoal
• Hand rubbed finish

(1282271

11" Java
Medaliion™ Ceramic
Planter
• Antique green or

ivory
• Rustic finish
• Metallic highlights
• Other sizes available

(1283141

10" Premium Tropical Foliage
• Choose from croton, cordyline, mass cane,

sansevieria, yucca cane, schefflera amato, kimberly
queen fern, ficu~ bejamina bush, dracaena
marginata, schefflera gold capella or ficus rubber plant

• Wholesome, attractive indoor plants that withstand
low light levels and ,rovide instant gratification

• Terra cotta potS(31972:.?t".

10" Fancy
Tropical Foliage
• Cnoose from majesty palm, areca palm,

pathiphyllum and more
• Attractive indoor plants
• Withstands low light levels
• Green pots (627881)

• Visit us online @ homedepot.com

ea. j,
I

I

10" Tropical
Foliage
• Choose from dracanea, ficus bush, sego

palm, rubber plant, arbicola and more
• One or more plants per Fot
• Easy-care indoor tropica
• Black pots

(6738721

i.



Flowering Spring Bulbs
• Choose from aaffodils, tulips

and hyacinth
• Fragrant bright colored flowers
• Excellent in spring borders,

rock gardens, and containers
(704734H704765H704829)

,I••-,

Assorted perennialS~
t • Choose from Clematis, Day

Lilies, Peonies, Hostas and more
• Hardy perennials return year

after year
• Great assortment for sun or

shade (4992671

~-r'~\- \.~\o~ .... ~.::, :;.: ~ l\.~1 \p :; I, II :.-

"-Coil Hose Set ---
c~_.-S~t indades expanding 0 _

: -~liJrx60',coit hosei pro grip
": _ no:izle," {2} Snaplock'" hose
c~' connecto(s~ f 1} Snaptod 1>1

- ,Iou cst connector, (1}
Snaplock'" nozzle connector,
t 1J indoor faucet adapter
{350683}

5/S-"x 100'
~--Ultra-Flex-

--Gatden Hose
• Coils easily " ,
.' 5-Ply_dUfObl~ fl;bber/vinyl

construction 1256587}

50' Ultra-Flex Hose
J678015J-. -0' " " $17.87

611

Powerwind'"
'Hose Reel

• 100' hose capacity
• Motor-driven hose reel

winds hose neatly onto reel
• Rechargeable battery and

charger unit included
• Foot pedal function for

easy use
• Tilt-out storage bin

(387881)

I"

I'
I
I

African Violet ~.
• Flowers throughout the year
• Velvety green leaves with

purple, blue, pink, white or
red blooms

• Year-round bloomer
• Excellent houseplant 13252791•



live goods
TREES SHRUBS

~

NATI0NAL
WllDLIFE
FEDERATION-
www.nWf.org-

The National
-WIldlife Federation@
and The Home
DepotIDhave teamed
up to show how
home improvement
can be habitat
improvement, too.

Your local Home
D~ot has all the
intormation, expertise
and products you'll
neea to transform
your urban or
suburban backyard
into an
environmentally
friendly NWF
Bac~ard Wtldlife
Habitat™ site.

Visit
www.nW£org/homedepot
for more inFormation.

, '

Hardy Shrubs·
• Choose from Blue Star juniper, Alberta Spruce,Azalea or Emerald

Green Arborvitae
• Excellent for mass planting

(240923)(509174)(676997)(677874)

Your Choice

CfI
I]Varies by variety

IIVaries by varietyoKeep moist

The Home Depot@ is
proud to carry products
that are endorsed by
The National
Wildlife Federation@

'-m
Emerald Green
Arborvitae·
• Dense columnar

evergreen with brIght emer-
ald green leaves

• Easy to trim
(924571 J

IJPlant in sun

II15'Hx4'WoKeep moist

GARDENING TOOLS~ ..................,"=Tl ~_

LandscaPing"'!'
1-2-3 or Flower
Gardening 1-2-3
• Step-by-step instructions

to make all of your
landscaping or flower
gardening projects easy
(3362471(521527l

Kf!7
Cultivator, Hoe,
Shrub Rake,
or Round
Point Shovel
• Stained,

lacquer-coated handle
• Ergonomic grip
• Convenient

hang-up hole (314592\
(312301 H309209H312517l

gal

"'Cf!'gol
Alberta Spruce·
• Cold hardy, easy to

grow
• Drought tolerant
• Pyramid shope
• Great for hedges or on

accent plant (6770171

C Pla....flt in sun

1I12'HxIO'WnWater regularily as
needed ~

tlCJ.? ~
Bow Rake, Round ~
Point Shovel or ~
Square Shovel ~
• Rake has 16-tine ~

welded head
• Shovels have

heavy-duty 16-gauge
steel blades (5369811
(500496)(4997731

• Visit Us Online @ homedepot.com , • -Mature sizes shown ,
Product availability may vary by store locatIon.

~==-~""""iiiiII.- _

http://www.nWf.org-


------------------
One Year Unconditional Plant Guarantee
The Home Depot® unconditionally guarantees all the plants we sell for one
full year or we'U'replace them ...FREE!

,

~d
GOrden Soil
• Helps build

strong roots
and improves
soil aeration
ond drainage
{190987}

~cu&
Peat Moss
• 100% natural

\323209\

> •



t lawncare

P~~~I,~~::::~:::::::,
\ PLANT FOOD ,

I..
I

Get a
Manufacturer
Mail-In
Rebate Up to
$4 per bag*
when you purchase

Vigoro® Ultra
TurrWeed &
Feed, Vigoro®
Ultra Turr With
Atrazine or
Vigoro~Ultra
TurrBahia
Weed & Feed

S ve $
on a 5,000
sq. ft. bag

Save $
on a 10,000
sq. ft. bag

Save $

on a 15,000
sq. ft. bag

*Offer valid
3/1/03-5/31/03.
Offer only available at
The Home Depof®
Stores.
See Rebate Form for
additional redemption
defails.

.',~ LJ;.SCQ

fff6
Weed
& Feed
• 12,500 sq.

ft. coverage
• Controls
more than 100

broadleaf weeds while
increasing plant hardiness and
drought resistance
(3330961

• Shop Us Online @ homedepot.com

VI80RD
Ultra TurP - $200 *MaiHn

Weed ~. Rebate

& Feed Cf6
• 5,000 sq.

ft.coverage After
• 28-3-3 fertilizer Rebate

formula (642774)

~ana "18
Colorburst™ ' #lJ3.5Ibs.
Flowering Plant Food
• Promotes maximum blooms and

strong roots
• 11-40-6 fertilizer formula
• Granular, easy to use formula

(4801681

1

• 1 FERTILIZER

\ L~
~~-~=-l;t.lilI;

.....,
y

~0ilD
Ultra TurP
Pre-Emergent
Crabgrass Contro
plus Fertilizer
• 5, 000 sq. ft. coverage
• Promotes thick, green growth and

stops crabgrass and many other
grassy and broadleaf weeds
before they stort (606433)

VI_GAD "78
Rose Food ',. 3 5 Ibs.
• Ideal for hybrid tea, old fashioned

and landscape roses
• 15-5-13 fertilizer formula
• Feeds for up to 3 months

1480121)

Fertilizer
Pre-
emergent
• 19-3-6

Fertilizer
formula

• Combines spring green-up with
trusted preemergent control of
dimension 1279974)

2

\118_- S'" Cf6Uitra TurP
Lawn Fertilizer
• 5,000 sq. ft. coverage
• Promotes thick, green, surge-free

growth without burning your lawn
• 29-3-4 fertilizer formula
• Greens In 72 hours
• Apply anytime, for a stronger,

greener lawn
(606643)

VI-ORO
Hand-Held
Broadcast Spreader
• Ideal for spreading grass seed

or fertilizer
• ApprOXimate 6 Ib

hopper capacity
(180273)

LJ;.SCQ

W j

Starter ~.
Fertilizer ~ :
• 12,000 sq. ~ '
ft. coverage G; .
• High ~
phosphorus ..-:
promotes early ~

root development I

• 18-24-12 fertilizer formula
(595632)

Product aVaIlability may vary by store location



~"'"""'" IE' .~ Spectracidtt
;.~.,.>->

$7.97 f'tfJ· $2.00 *MOIHn
Rebate Weed Stop~

~'?
, Hose-End
After Weed Killer
Rebate Concentrate

Weed-B-Gon® • Treats up to

Spray Lawn 16,000 sq. ft.

Weed Killer • Fast,

• Ready to use,
breakthrough

attaches to
formula

garden hose
produces visible

(946435)
results overnight
(708784)

IE Spectracidlt

~~.
"

$6.88
, Weed Stop®
i~ · $2.00 * Mail-In
I. Rebate Weed Killer
1
t!/ $~

Concentrate
\ After

}
• Treats up to

, Rebate. 16,000 sq. ft.,
:~ Weed-B-Gon® • Fast,

Concentrate
breakthrough
formula

:, • Kills dandelions, produces visible

~
wild onion, plantain results overnight

'f and other broad leaf (174684)
weeds, roots and all
{2162081

~I ifT!!
~~.. Weed & iGrass &

"••«- Grass Killer ..',~"'~1Weed
• Kills weeds and lfMt"- iKiller

grasses down 'I· Kills even
to the root " the toughest

• Inc.ludes s~raye ~ grass and
• Rainproof In .~. ,..-. ~ weeds

2 hours ' ~,~," h ~ • Includes
(1319971 .~' . > >:,~,) ~,.', sprayer

J 1707216)
~~~~~~

$3.98

T'!~.,
Preen®
Granules
• Stops weeds

before they
stort

• Apply just
once and
enjoy weed-
free gardens
for up to
14 weeks
{933740}

15 Lbs. (700945) ., $19.96

.:'"~-': nCf8
f ' ... I 6.25 Ibs.

Preen-N-
Green~
Garden
Weed
Preventer
with
Fertilizer
• 500 sq. ft.

coverage
{9337321

22.5 Lbs.{700913} .. $19.96

Product availabIlity may vary by store location .•

- "'-", -'

~ [ "'1' "\ -'

r fir

" ':~:". ,.

Wasp &
Homet Killer

_''.- Fast knockdown
• Keeps· bugs away up to

4 weeks (806259)

"51 ~.. #1122 oz.

HOT SHO'r. :~.: MCI4
MaxAttrax~ "'14~ck
Ant Bait
• Kills ants in 24 hours
• lasts up to 3 months

(781318\ ,._ ...

fJlM
Spee~reen 000'"
Broadcast Spreader
• Hopper holds 10,000 sq. h.
• Cushioned, U-shaped

handle with mounted
locking release lever . "
and precision micrometer 1108121)'

I' I, nfl-
Home Defense~'" Igal

'Insect Killer -
• indoor/Outdoor
• Kills on contact

(100722\
240%. {462095} ..... $3.87

~I' I ..,....'-
~N :~. "1crI
Ant-Stop" !% 3_,
Ant Killer Bait2
• For indoor use .
• Kills both grease eating and

sweet eating ants
{867925}

,
\ \ \

'\ I ~~ \ ~
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I outdoor design,.... ".' ..
I WALL BLOCK IPAVERS

~~.S!?0EJE~GI~~
I MULCH i ROCK
{ L~_~" _

Flower
Gardening 1-2-3
• Includes aTIthe

information you'/I need,
to get started on the
flower garden of your
dreams

• Selection gUides and
flower encyclopedias
help you choose the
right flowers
(336247)

'Kw
Landscaping 1-2-3
• Specific instructions

make your landscaping
proiects easy

• Plant encyclopedia
helps you create a
healthy and beautiful
landscape
(521527)

J.t;::t~
~,.?~~,....

Outdoor 'R"
Pro,oects 1-2-3
• FuI of achievable

projects to turn an
ordinary yard into your
personal paradise

• Over 400 color
illustrations and 45
color photos that show
you how to expertly do
more than 150 yard-
improvement projects
12953861

12" Retaining Wall Stone
• 3 stones per face sq. ft.
• An ideal finish to any landscape
• Easy to install

(5131l7)

ea .
~""'~ .....rl.'

.. . . .,." .. ---
FINISHING TOUCHES

81!Retaining
Wall Stone
• 1.5 stones per linear foot
• Can be used as a raIsed bed

edger
(310295)

Holland Paver JB~
• 4 5 pavers equal 1 sq. ft.
• Easy to install, no mortar, tools,

or special masonry skills required
(442209)

24" Picket E geTM
• Available in red
• Great finishing touch to plant

beds and gardens
(614394)

Diamond·Lok- ?!!
Flexible Paver Edging
• Secure paver bricks from shifting
• 20-warranty

16409921

16" Brickface
Stepping Stone
• AvaUable in red
• 1 paver equals 1.78 sq. ft.
• Great addition to any yard or

patio 1915130}

• Visit us online @ homedepot.com

Paver Base
• Provides an ideal

base for retaining wall
blocks, pavers and edgers

• Made of crushed limestone
(208618)

Product avaJlabJl,ly may vary by store locallon



~ 7'x7' Big Max® Shed
~\ • 271 cu. ft. of storage space
~ • 721Hx60"W door opening

• Includes a heavy-duty foam floor
• Tractor and tools not included (545677)
6 Cu. Ft. Steel Wheelbarrow.~

k. 17_84~05L ~_ ••..•• , _~'-":'-._~-~~~~~~-~--~, -~------------~-~-----~

Red Mulch $.,88
• Insulates plants #IJ 2 cu ft

from extreme temperatures
• Conserves soil moisture
• Decorative red color

(650401)

Play Sand $fI3 1/2 ,d
• Washed and screened
• Ideal for play areas and

paver projects
(715646)

'0-
.0

Pine Bark "68 Cypress Mulch "16 M'Cl
Nuggets ' #IJ 2 cu ft • Helps conserve ., #IJ 2 cu ft 3'x50' WeedBloc~1V ea.
• Beautifies landscaped areas soil moisture Landscape Fabric

while discouraging weed growth • Natural insect deterrent • lets water in, keeps weeds out
• Helps conserve moisture and • Helps prevent weed growth _ Conserves soil moisture without

reduce soil crusting and erosion • Beautifies landscapes souring or mildewing
- 1-1/4" to 3-1/5" particles (304549) • Use on permanent landscape

(363936) and garden areas, under
patios, sidewalks and decks
1688711) ~\

Marble Chips
-Insulate plants 1/2cu ft
• Prevent erosion
• Ideal for driveways, walkways

or flower beds
(383864)

Pea Gravel $.,18
- Covers a 4 sq. ft. ,. 1/2 cu. ft.

area 1 1/2" deep
- Insulates plants from extreme

temperatures (7156221

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card Additional termsapply See page 23 for details
Productavailability may vary by store location.
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lawn
equipmentr~~~--' ...~~..~..~

L "~?~~AB~LEP~~ER,

Is there amUm
inYOOR?

,aid-
Strong Silent Types
Black and Decker's Hog
family of outdoor power
tools are built for superior
performance. Corded and
cordless electric motors are
the strong silent types:
lightweight and packed with
ample power to take on
tough jobs while operating
quietly. Each string
trimmer, edger, hedge
trimmer and lawn mower
has been designed to make
your landscaping chores
easIer.
Is there a Hog in your yard?
There oughta be - in fact,
there oughta be two! For a
limited time when you buy
any two Black & Decker
Hog power tools at The
Home Depot, you will
receive a free deck box by
mail i te.t

_ fJCr7
100· Outdoor
Extension Cord
• 12/3 AWG
• 15 amps

(5289271

~.-
1l'~ "'Cfl50· 14/3 ' ••
Indoor/Outdoor
Extension Cord
.14/3 AWG
.15 AMPS

(277541)

tMail in rebate must be
postmarked by 6/15/03.
See rebate form for details.
Offer valid on purchases
made within the same
transaction. Offer excludes
all Black & Decker
(electric/cordless) lawn
Mowers.

&

Buy Any 2 Black &. Decker
Hog Products and Receive

A DeckBoxt
by manufacturer mail in rebate. Offer valid from April 1, 2003 to
May 15,2003. A $49.97 value. Offer does not include lawn mowers.

~tI!!I \~
4.2 Amp 12" ~CJ1
Grass Hog'" "fill
Straight Shaft Electric
TrimmerlEdger
• Auto Feed SpOOITM(automatic line

feed), 0.06Y line cut
• Trigger grip start system

GH400 1243900\
4.8 Amp, 14" Curved
Shaft (385582) ~49.97

3.0 Amp 24" ,LOCfl12 Volt, 12" "1811
Hedge Hog~ V__--Grass Hog'"
Electric Trimmer Cordless' TrimmerlEdger
• 24" blade • 12" cutting width
• Up to 3/4" cutting capacity • Automatic feed spool,
• Double-sided, dual action 0.065" cut line

reciprocating blade • 2 year full warranty
• 2 year homeowner warranty CST2000 (683958)

HS2400 (252678)

11.0 Amp $0084 12 Amp, Leaf Hog" fLACI612 Amp 18" C')

Edge Hog~ U__ 3-in-1 Electric v-r Lawn H:.s... ~
2-in-1 Edger ITrencher Blower, Mulcher & Vacuum 3-in-1 Mulching Mower ;
• Electric mOdel • 200 MPH air speed • 18" cutting width ;::;
• 7.5" ~I?de . • 415 CFM bl~wer/320 CFM vac • 3-in-1: mulching, side discharge ~
• 3 POSition adlustable • 10 to 1 mulch ratio and optional bag ~

cutting depth up to 1.5" • 2 year warranty • 2 year warranty ~
• 2 year warranty (6841181 /lMA575 (808766)

lE750 (684089)

• Visit us online @ homedepot.com
Productavailability may vary by store location.

"~ .r1



h ~~.

, .5 HP, 16" $00CI8..5 HP 10" 2-in-1 Il1\O
~Iectric Chainsaw 0-. Electric Chainsaw / "'IV-.
~ith Case Pole Sawf. 3.5 HP motor • 1.5 HP motor

I
~.VInyl case included • Trigger start system

• Cuts up to 32" • Cuts up to 20",10" bar
• 1 year warranty • 1 year warranty

~ 107625-01 (814244) 106821 (502760)
~

~ -~
FREE Vinyl Case!

I

I.
1'.0Amp
Power SweeplM
:Electric BlowerI- 7 Amp motorI. 140 MPH air speed
t,~.170 CFM air volume!,~;,.2 year full warranty
,~~1'51586 (225618)

"

"

*'",

16" Push
Reei Mower
• 16" cutting width
• 5-blade, ball bearing

reel blade system
• 3 position, 0 5" to 2.25"

culling height
• 1 year warranty

415-16 (345487)

• I

EXCLUSIVE .1 HP"ULL' CRANK~EJiJGINE~-:;· ;' ,
:~~JnCred~sDurabilitY ~::: ~ .

_ • 'longer':,engine life . /--. ~
HomeIite· - .
33cc 14" BandifM Il1\O :~~
Gas Chainsaw "'IV-. '.'
• 33cc PowerStroke® ' '.

2-cycle engine '.
• ZipStart'" 'start system
• Cuts up to 28", 14" bar
• 1 year homeowner warranty

UT-10901 (265804)
, ""'-;'~ e:-Q. ;.::- '.', .-~

~~~Ir:J,~;'_;,~"',
.,;:,.'Il':=C""eD, ..'.'
·~Shaff "'."-'~.. ,.'-
(;as.~trinst'--.: ". -
Tiimmer -,: - .
• .~1tr

• ~aal c;u1ting-
~ wjdth-. " '
• "txpandAt®., - . '

AUachnf~nt . '.
~~-omp-anble;;':.'

• 2 year warranty -
UT30809 JlO?3891-

..
20" Push Reel Mower .10
• 20" culling width "'11-.
• 5-blade, ball bearing

reel blade system
• 3 position .5" to 2.25" cut height
• 3 position wheel ~eight adjustment
• 1 year warranty

200020 (5123871

HomeIite·
25cc Vac Attack'" III\O~,
Gas 3-in-l Blower~IV"'. ~
Mulcher & Vacuum "
• 25cc engine
• 160 MPH air speed
• 12 to 1 mulch ratio
• 2 year warranty

HB~180V (627348)

II,

~4~mp Electric ~
"'~ - 3-in-l Blower, "'., ....

Mulcher & Vacuum
• 12 Amp motor
• 215 MPH air speed
• 270 CfM blower/ 375 CFM vacuum
• 10 to 1 mulch ratio
• 2 year full warranty

51591 (812790)

il<~ __.. ,"_,

~. ~

. ,3.9 Amp, 12" $..acH 4.0 Amp, 15" ~
" Electric Straight 41"'. Trim & Edge Electric
, Shaft Trimmer Straight Shaft Trimmer .
'" • 3.9 Amp motor • 4.0 Amp motor

• 12" cutting Width • 15" cutting width
, • Bump feed, 0.065" line • Bump feed, 0 065" line

• 2 year full warranty • 2 year full warranty
51355 (912359) 51357 (805491)

.- ,"

w,q
- 18" '1raight
'Shaft ' ~
Gas String
,Trimmer
• 18Jr~dual cumng

width
• ExpansHt@

Attachment
compatible

• 2 year warranty
UT2080 1 {1112081

HomeIite·
6 Amp, 1 .' $4Cf'l
Electric Curved
Shaft Trimmer
• 6.0 Amp motor
• 15" cutting width
• Dual line feed with .080" line
• Expand-it®attachment compatible

UT41002 (108899)

•m
18" Gas
Brush Cutter I
String
Trimmer
• 1an dual cutting

width
• Expand-lt~

Attac~
cq~atib\e ~,

• 2Jyear warranty
2 (1099011

"
-1IACIt!:!!W
3.5 HP 9" Gas "fl /1
Edger/Trimmer ,. '/"'"
with Curb Hopper Wheel
• 3.5 HP Briggs & Stratton® engine
• 9" tempered steel blade
• 3 position adjustable cutting

depth up to 2"
• 2 year limited warranty

25A550A129 \5309591

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credll Card .
Additional termsapply See page 23 fordetails.

Produci availability may vary by store Iocalion.



l siding
I D~~K~" f ACCES'S;R;E~l- ------L- _

No Payments
No Interest
For

onths

ea.
711611·4'xS'
SmartPanel IITM

Engineered Wood Siding
• 8" on center
• 25-year limited warranty
• Natural cedar texture
• Wood substrate is engineered

for strength and durability
• Resists checking, shrinking

and splitting at ends
• Edge and groove coating adds

moisture resistance
• Treated with SmartGuard™

to resist rot, fungal decay and
damage from wood
destroyi ng insects
(509095)

On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

Why Choose
Premium Cut™
Lumber?
The diagram below shows
how a log is cut into lumber.
Our lumber comes from
the best part of the log.

We leave pieces with wane
and bark at the mill.
Premium Cut™ lumber is
straighter and has four firm
nailing surfaces.
We cull our lumber daily to
ensure you always have the
best choice!

r---.....---~----~---------~~~-....-.. ....
! DECKING

• Visit Us @ homedepot.com



3J8"-4'xS' Premium Tl-ll $14~ea
Plywood Siding
• 4" on center

(218004)

5'8II( 19J32")-4'x8'
Premium Tl·ll
Plywood Siding
• 8" 011 center

(915440)

l1J32"-4'x8' Me.Cfl
Pine Plybead~ Panel '1'eo
• Get the look of beaded board planking

without the cost
• Classic 1.6" pattern with

sanded face ready for painting
• Use for porch ceilings, garage lining, paneling

or wainscoting
(178424)

lRW1N. _'c ~

7~1/4..24-TOOthf8fi -~~
Marathon Blade ~-~
• Thlli kerf for faster; - - :,; ~
_ d~Qnef'cuts 1. • - _ ~

• InoustrlqJ:.grude C3,carbJett;? ,- 1i
. teeth, cut!? longer than almost , !
_'any material . - . ~

20430 (533541) ~
.- ~

j
~

- - 5..

~
f

.,....,.,ronMI..X: i" ~(~ £~~
DEWALT .::'-....~,nCfl

- 7-V4" 18 T~dt "'I '
Carbide Blade
• Tough tungsten, carbide that

stays sharper longer .
DW3592 (342047)

3/8"( llJ32")-4'x8'
Premium
Yellow Pine Siding
• No grooves

(247004)

~V~~) Low Ma!ntenan~e
~ Composite Decking

• Will not split, warp, rot, cup, or crack
• Never needs waterproofing or replacing

SIZE f 8' i 12' f '16'
___ ~ ~~.~••J.~••~ l~ 1..~-=:::l
514 "x6II $12.97 $18.97 $25.97 i

Premium
-,,1iJ1tlJ61/ Pressure Treated Decking
• Water repellent is carried to the core of the wood

during the pressure treating process
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decay

:~~U_~~-~
514"x6" $5.39 $6.69 $7.97 $11.291

•
'. Standard Pressure

. Treated Decking
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decay

SIZE ~ 10' - 12'

514"x6" $3.59 $4.39 $5.19
16'

$7.97

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord.
Additional termsapply. See page 23 for details Product availabilily may vary by slore location.



Buy a Trone Xl Heating and Cooling
System and Receive a

FREE
10-Year Parts and Labor

Extended Warranty·
Design and installation provided by licensed·, and insured HVA~dealers

3 3 7 6 8

1- 0

IJ _

inum Fence Panelt

n rails
I

(215257) $106.00

St8l1x5 112".6'
Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Fence Picket
• Treated to lestst Insects, rot and decay
• Rough sawn front and back

(1697571

. e Depot Consumer Credll Card Addlhonal terms apply See page 23 for details

\0 ~_~~_--l!t!I!ll!!i:lllWm_-Illil·II«fM~·mclllll:ll:l."' "" <

Call Now for Your FREE In-Home Consultation

AT-HOME
SER ICE~

Reliable
On-time, courteous, respectful Installers working for you.

Quality Work
Expect licensedt and insured professionals who will get the job done
right the first time.

Satisfaction
All At-Home ServicesSlvl are guaranteed.tt The Home Depot will stand
behind the service you receive.

Financina
We offer severCiTconvenient, attractive financing options and will find
the right one for you.ttt

t As reqUired tt Termsof guarantee may vary by service See slore for details.
ttt Where ovollable Subject 10 credit approval.

• Extended 1Q-year labor warranty is normally sold as an op~onwith Xl
sy~temsand is provided at no charge (cost) to customers through this
offer. Offer expires May 31, 2003. See Trane® HVACdealer for details.
This promotion is not valid in CA, NV, or FL* Services Provided by Ucensed Contractors # HVAC(where required): IA 77375-02,

Service not available in all areos.

\ \, ,, ,
r: !

\ \

~
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" ,

, .'l i. \
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8ea
1
1
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0-
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6~S'No.l fI~85Spruce Pine Fir
Stockade Fence Panelt ea.
• 7/16"x4" pickets
• Premium grade
• (3) 2"x3" backer rails for stability

(309524)

6'xS' Premium Pressure
Treated Dog-Eared
Fence Panelt
• 5/8"x6" pickets
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decay
• (31 2"x3" backer rails for stability (897671)

6'xS' Pressure Treated
Shadowbox Fence Panelt
• 518"x5 112" pickets
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decay
• 13j 2"x3" backer roils for stability

(6475501 •

4'x50' 11.5 Gauge ~
Chain Unk fence .-

.• 2 318" mesh per roll
(3731411

6'x50' /5515541 - .. $59.00

f%O:!~
4'x50' Welded
Wire Fencing
• Galvanized wire

and solid w,elded
construction for
strength and rigidity

• Ideal for all fypes of
cages and enclosures

• Can be used for
concrete reinforcement
{274895I

4'x50' Green
, Vinyl Fencing

\2588061 ... $33.90
6'Heavy
Duty U-POSf$
{2867681 " .... 2.98

M441 '...6'f per roll

4'xl00'
Orange Guardian
Safety Fencing

II21 9691

5' Medium
Duty U-Post$

12867651 . . . .. 2.68

ii" ~'011
2S"x50'
Rabbit Gard~
Garden Fencing
• 16 gauge
• Made of galvanized

steel for long life
, • Designed for

protection against
rabbits and other
small animals

• {4511801

4' Medium
Duty U-PO\t
(2867401 .. _ .. 1.96

18~"011
3'x100'
Silt Fence
with Stakes
• Allows water to

pass through while
retaining silt

• Prevents topsoil from
washing away
(1472601 ~\

tPosts and post tops shown sold separately. Panels vary
by' store. Check location for special order or in-stock
availability. Pricing stated is for panels and pickets only; ,
professional installation is available for an additional charge.



- fencesI§ r ~"~ •. '~~

! VINYL i WOOD
L-- ..,,17 ............ ,,4 .. l7 .. ".... ~ .. D ..

t CHAIN LINK•i-" .._......._.........., ~...... ..._....'"'-,

t ALUMINUMi
I ...

AT-HOME
SIRVICIS-=
Call for a FREE
At-Home Estimate

33768
1-800-79-DEPOT
Fencing
Installed For You
Professional
Contractors will:
• Obtain and post local

permits in accordance
with local laws.

• Tear down and haul off
existing fence (if needed).

• Set all fence posts
mconcrete.

• Clean-up and haul away
installation-related debris.

• Provide 1year warranty
on all installation labor.

Wide range of styles
available. See store for details.

FREE
$50 Gift Card

with the
Purchase of an
Installed Shed··
Receive a $50 Home Depot Gift Card
by manufacturer's mail-in rebate with

the purchase of an installed shed
through The Home Depot® At-Home

Services worth $1 000 or more
(not including sales tax).

Let our professional installers
do the work for you.

Ask an associate for details.

License #: AL 6474, CA 602331,
FL CRC046858, MI 2102119069,
OR 95843, WA 601262719

No Payments
No Interest
For

onths·Wi Reliable • Satisfaction
Wi Quality Work • Financing
** Offer valid 3/1/03 through 4/30/03 with the purchase and installation of
a shed value~ at Sl!OOO or more through The Home Depot At-Home Services.
Offer not avaIlable In some areas. Models and options vary by murket See
store for details. ~ffer on~yavailable af USHome Depot Stores. See rebafe
form for redemption details.

On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

Q

4'x8' Maiestic Black Aluminum Fence Panelt
• Traditional style spear-point pickets
• Maintenance free powder coot finish
• 3/4 n pickets securely screwed to 1"x 1 112" roils
• Use with 2 112"x2 1/2"-69" posts (215254)

S'xS'
• Pool code approved; verify with your

local building authorities for compliance (215257). $106.00

36"xS' Classic Picket
Vinyl Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free,

never needs pointing
• Won't fade, peel or rust

(199589)

I
6'x6' Windsor $40
Vinyl Fence Panelt ~ ea.
• Maintenance free, never needs painting
• Won't fade, peel or rust

(1983541

• Visit Us @ homedepot.com

5/8"xS 112"·6'
Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Fence Picket
• Treated to lesist fnsects, rot and decay
• Rough sawn front and back

(169757)

6'~6' Lattice Top fLA.CJ5 C')

Vinyl Fence Panelt v-r eo. ~
• Maintenance free, never needs painting ~
• Won't fade, peel or rust ~

1533611) ;..
0-..c

*When purchased With your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card. Additional terms apply. See page 23 for details

s



6xS'No.l 1~O~Spruce Pine Fir (Jj1
Stockade Fence Panelt eo
• 7/1 6"x4» pickets
• Premium grade
• (31 2"x3" backer rails for stability

(309524)

" ,
:'1 ~ ; ! . ~

) < i <. ,,
;> t ~ i
• 1 I',,, I

I

6'xS' Premium Pressure
Treated Dog-Eared
Fence Panelt
• 5/8"x6" pickets
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decay
• (31 21x3" backer rails for stability (897671)

6'xS' Pressure Treated
t") Shadowbox Fence Panelt
~ • 518"x5 112" pickets
~ • Treated to resist insects, rot and decay
I'.:: • \31 2"x3" backer rails for stability

(647550)
0. •

4'x50' 11.5 Gauge ~-
Chain Link Fence

_• 2 3/8" mesh per roll
(3731411

6'x50' [5515541 .. .$59.00

f%O!~
41x50' Welded
Wire Fencing
• Galvanized wire

and solid w~lded
construction for
strength and rigidity

• Ideal fm all types of
cages and enclosures

• Can be used for
concrete reinforcement
(274895)

4'x50' Green
Vinyl Fencing
(2588061 ... $33.90
6'Heavy
Duty U-Post$
(2867681 2.98

MA.41 '"¥'r per roll

4'xl00'
Orange Guardian
Safety Fencing

11219691

5' Medium
Duty U-Post$ft

(286765) .. .. ~.68

. 'I~mn
2S"x50'
Rabbit Gard®
Garden Fencing
• 16 gauge
• Made of galvanized

steel for long life
• Designed for

protection against
rabbits and other
small animals

• (451180)

4' Medium
Duty U-Po~t
(2867401 .. , . 1.96

tPosts and post tops shown sold separately. Panelsvary
by' store. Check location for special order or in-stock
availability. Pricing stated is for panels and pickets only;
professional installation is available for an additional charge.

'I8~"OIi
3'xl00'
Silt Fence
with Stakes
• Allows water to

pass through while
retaining silt

• Prevents topsoil from
washing oway
(147260) ~
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S~/(
Orbital/Scrolling
Jigsaw with
Site-Light
• Integrated sight-light
• 5 amp
• Includes: (2)

blades and case
4580-04 (332660)

WAS $189
10" Table Saw
with Stand
• 15 amp, 5,000 rpm
• All ball bearing

construction motor .
• Self-aligning qUick'set

fence with soft grip
handle and
magnifying glass

• Out-feed support for
cutting long stock

• Includes: 28-tooth carbide
blade, heavy duty steel
stand and extension.
3400-12 (551414)

S~/lSA~
7-1/4"
Circular Saw
with Site-Light
• Integrated sight-light_ ..........""'l. 13 amp
• Includes: (3)

blades and case
5700-04 (332862) C'l

r-:.
'r"'

~
C'l

~

~DEWAL'I OJ

e ;'f $ZCff-"" ... ---- ~
c;:;p!n~v~.: ~

12" !
.Compound ~
Miter Saw gj

cD
• 15amp l:\i
• 60-tooth ~

carbide blade C't
DW705 (771401) ~

~
~
C\J
lti
~
~
C\Jas
~
R:g
C\J

:B
'r"'.

'r"'co
'r"'

ill~
~

MITER SAWS f Free RandomiOrbit Sander/ ~
l~ $70 V:~/; -

r,,,

••• CELTA

10"
Compound
Miter Saw
• 13 amp,

5,200 rpm
• 40-tooth

carbide blade
for long life
MS250 (7723091

10"
Compound
Miter Saw
• 15 amp
• Carbide

tipped blade
. RS1350DX (8441 27)

$179.00
12" Compound

DVV706 (839617) .

CORDLESS DRILLS_•.
$(ff
12-Volt 3/S"
Firestorm Cordless
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes (2) rechargeable

batteries, double-ended
screwdriver bit, charger
and case FSD122K-2 (296732)

14,,4-Volt
FSD142Kl-2 (296778)

14.4-Volt 3/S" Drill
Kit with Flashlight
• Includes: (2)

rechargeable batteries,
1-hour charger, 3/8"
keyless chuck and case
HP1441MK2 (675923)

lS-Volt with Flashlight
HP1802MK2 (840961). . $CJ9.oo

~
f8~
Ii~.
cD
l!'l

$169.00 ~
~g
~-
c;:;~g
~
~~g...
lti..........o...
ti
$
C\J
t-:
l!'lr-

IF PURCHASED S~PARATELY YOU WOUlD PAY $51'6

9R~
IS Volt Cordless Six Pack
• Includes: reciprocating saw with

(2) general purpose blades, drill with
24-position clutch, compound miter saw
with 40-tooth carbide blade, circular saw
with l8-tooth carbide-tipped blade,
Speed Saw'" with 1/8" and 1/4" collets,
flashlight with high-intensity Krypton bulb, r

(3) rechargeable batteries, charger and fa"
mobile work station MK168K3 (3127121

Productavailability may vary by store laeolion
IIVisit u online @ homedepot.co



--~--"1
One year warranty !

... "It ...... I' ... .., .. _ ............ _

Portable ASME j
approved tank ~

~
~

~HUSQ

fJ8
5 Peak HP,
15-Gallon Compressor
• 6.5/5.1 SCFM at 40/90 psi
It 150 psi maximum pressure
• Extremely user friendly

and safe to operate
• Includes: qUick coupler and built-in

storage for a clutter-free work area
• 120 volts- plugs into

any household outlet
• Operates a wide variety

of air tools to complete all your
tough projects around the house
Wl6500 (708783)

! Maintenance
~free, oiless pum

r COMPRESSORS

~HUSlmlW.~~~

$)fCf i:!~~.
5.5 Peak HP,
26-Gallon
• Maintenance

free oilless pump _,
• Delivers 6.5/5.1 ::~,i. ,:'~;~J~:"'J1r'~

" SCFM at 40/90 psi .~~~~iu,~jjl
'.t.". 150 psi " >..

maximum pressure II? -;-__
Wl6507 (1589361 Ifree Accessories

t

~HUSK'l

tH
~HUSQ

«rfl'
2-Gallon
Oil-Free Kit
• Oilless pump

• fREE 5S0R1ES· ~~F~livery of 0 7

~ Save • at 90 psi
~ $ J9.86, • 100 psi maximum
! $ JJ9.83 If I pressure FP2045
• jlo......, .........I Purchased Separately (110287)

4-Gallon
Tank Mounted
• Maintenance

free oilless pump
• 125 psi

maximum pressure
FP2021 (2513941

AIR TOOLS
~HUSIm:,\.;W

....:.....!\<: ~"':,;.~"~~;:
1<

~ ~::'i.'!;'i:f 1/2" Impact
'7 ' Wrench

• 275 ft. Ibs. of
maximum torque

• 1,800 impact blows
per minute

• Built-in reguiator
• Ring type socket

retainer
H4 103 (2399991

~HUSIm

W
~HUSIm

-zcrn
3/8" Ratchet
Wrench
• 60 ft. Ibs. of

maximum torque
• TeaSing throttle for

precise speed control
• Nickel-chrome

moly gears
• 3 CFM at 90 psi

H4005 (6665711

Air Hammer
• Produces 3,000

hammer blows
per minute

• Lightweight,
durable
composite
handle
H4610 (6665701

"._.".'" ~\

, TLifetime
- lWar~~n~

'Lifetime
!Warranty

•.~ .IL,ret,me
~

._-------
INVERTERS/BOOSTERS

~HUSQ$fi
Compact Pro
Jump-Start
System and
Power Supply
• Safely jump starts

vehicles including
sport utility vehicles
HSK020HD (208057)

~HUSIW

~86
400 Watt
Power
Inverter
• Converts vehicle

battery power
into household
electrical current
HSK024HD (207437)

*When purchased With your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Additional termsapply. See page 23 for details. Selection may vary by store location



•
DeVilbiss ~
1/4" x 25' -.~-I--
2500 PSI Pressure
Washer Hose .
• Replacement or extension
• For gas and electric units

1192858)

n4Cf1-
Hit X 50' ....n
4000 PSI Pressure
Washer Hose
(4480361

DeVilbiss
Universal Gun
(4239701

DeVilbiss wen
Quick Connect
Spray Nozzle Kits
Available in two sizes:
4.0mm, 0, 15, 40 !719297)
4.5mm, I, 15, 40 (7192981

Gas and electric
powered pressure
washers are 25 to
75 times more
powerful than the

. a.veragegarden hose.

1650 PSI/l.6 GPM
Husky Electric
Pressure Washer
• Heavy-duty induction motor

with 35' power cord & GFCI
• 23' X 1/4" heavy-duty hose

with easy connect fittings
• 36" heavy-duty wand
• 0-60° fan spray lance and

turbo nozzle SPI cy lance
• Built-in chemical tank

(150081)

POWERWASHERl1P
1300 PSI Electric
Pressure Washer
(225490) $89.00

...-
..~ Receive $100 worth
. of FREE accessories

~~-~~ by mail with the
~ purchase of an

XR2500. Pack
includes: rotary
brush, rotary
nozzle, floor brush
and multi-purpose
brush. limited time offer"

2300 PSI/2.1 GPM
DeVilbiss Gas
Pressure Washer
• 6 0 HP Briggs & Stratton@engine
• long-lasting, maintenance-free

pump
• 25' x 1/4" hose with qUIck

connect fittings
• Zinc plated wand
·0 0-60° fan spray nozzle
• Chemicals drawn from external

siphon tube
(280530)

• Visit Online @ homedepot.com

$17 I
perman/h':

2500 PSI/2.5 GPM
Premium Gas
Pressure Washer
• 5.0 HP Honda GC160 OHV

engine
• High flow, long-lasting,

maintenance-free pump
• 25' x 5/16" heavy-duty hose with

qUick connect fittings
• Stainless steel wand with soft grip
• Pro-style qUick connect with 4

spray nozzles
• Chemicals drawn from external

siphon tube
(819683)

* * offer good through April 30, 2003

trIPZa ".
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;;o-'t~i;~<'Great BUyFQr ~o"r~>~('
"~ir~~t~5Exter:io~' I!l"C!if!Ct5~~L'"
~3~'.:.' ,..' ,. .:.;;~~"i;.:~.~ .

,j";j~-;~<f;:;;:~,~~ -- On~_:~lIo~ Behr-Ext';rior ~-;--
, -pt .- 500'-Series' WeGtheiprOofi~g.-

.w~d-Sealer Finishes

fJ IliJrJrfflI!Jil 111 !IJJrff1JJJJJ ~ GRACO..- ..-
9 :12 $fi1 =21 ?fl

)0 M 4I'~no"th' perlYlolllkj Graco~
~

agnum Magnum~ ---
.... DX Paint XR·7 Airless Professional
fff Spra~er Paint Sprayer Airless Paint....
r-:
1.0 • Idea for spraying • Use monthly, up to Sprayer (190e5)....
18 up to 125 300 gallons/year • Use weekly, up to....

gallons/year • light to heavy 1000 gallons/year
~.... • Includes: spray gun, coatings • Designed for
~ Reversible Spray • Uses tip sIzes from consistent heavy.......: Tip ™ IRSTI & .009 to .017 in . duty use
C').... 25 ft. hose • Includes spraJ gun, • Light to heavyg
..... • Power Flush ™ RSFM tip an coatings
t..:

Cleaning; simplyCIl 50 ft. hose • Tip sizes from .009.....

~
c connect to ~our (275531) to .019 rn.
~ hose and c eon 1331482)

~

,.:
c pump, hoses & gun.....
"(Q in minutes

~ N' 1586071)r-.;:
I ~

="I
ro ,...

~ *When purchasedwith your HomeDepot ConsumerCreditCord.•
Addlhonoltermsapply. Seepage 23 for details

--
--

One Gallon Behr Exterior
400 Series Waterproofing
Clear Wood Finish

- : J. ' Exterior Waterproofing1.IEIIt-. '~ . Clear Wood Finish (827365)

everyd~ $1'6 97lowpnte •

tokeno~the $3 00
register - •

Hurry in offer good frorr>//'-\
April 17, 2003 to
May 1,.2003. Final
price at cash register.
See store for details.



doors
GARAGE SCREEN

ALL SEASONS

Premium Series Insulated
Steel Raised Panel
• lifetime door section warranty
• 9. 1 R-Volue for maximum energy efficiency and comfort
• 3-layer pressure bonded construction pravldes ultra-

quiet operation and maximum security/dent resistance
• Weather-tight tongue and groove section JOInt

Model HOG

Garage .Doors
for Every Budget
and Needl

Premium

2" insulation with
interior steel backing

Value Plus

7/8" insulation with
interior vinyl backing

Value

Non-insulated with
weather resistant
ship-lap joint
Home delivery mcluded
with the purchase of all
special order garage doors.
Ponel designs wIll vary
based on door senes.
See store associate for basic
;05lollotlOo specl~cahons.

Value Plus Series Insulated
Steel Raised Panel
• 25-year door section warranty
• 3. 1 R-Value for energy efficiency and comfort
• 2-layer bonded constructIon provides quiet operation

and odded security/dent resistance
Model 183

ISIZEJ SKU IYO~ I~~TA~~ ! I~~T~~~~~ .~~ ...... ~

8'x7' (847973) $358.00 $618.00 I
I,,
1
I

9'x7' (8479901 $395.00 $648.00 I
J

t SIZE I SKU I YOU INSTALL 1 INSTALLED ..,
,

8'x7' (4662451 $244.00 $479.00 I
J

$264.00 $489.00 !9'x7' (466259) I
I

Value Series
Steel Raised Panel
• 1a-year door section warranty
• Single-layer construction prOVides

years of trouble-free operation
Model 75

ISIZE I SKU 1YOU ~~~ INSTALLED. , g
s'x7' (8044081 $178.00 $429.00 I i

l~
!C\J

9'x7' 1804417J $208.00 $439.00 I:
0-
.0

• Visit us online @ homedepot.com Product availability may vary by store location.
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~...g...~ ~~~OO36" ~~~OO36" t8 ~~i;;"or 36"
ti Traditional Triple-Track Self-Storing
~ • White • Choose from white or bronze • White
~ • Low-maintenance aluminum • Low-maintenance aluminum • Low-maintenance vinyl
~ over ·solid wood core over solid wood core over solid wood core

(818760) (818739) (818700) (818712) (8187711 (81878711818791)
(818727) (818729) II

'When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord Addllionolterms opply See poge <>3lor detolls Products moy nol be slocked ,n 011stores S,de"tes sold separotely

Anderselle
32" or 3611

~

HD3500 ' ,.,.-r
Fullview
• 32\1 available in white; 36"

available in white, almond,
black or sandstone
(818079) (452621) (452655)
(4527491 (532251)

i ~I~Andersell~ "' < L'
.., ............~.......- ......)..'*"" ....."..............._>r_ ..-"';;."'~~~?'"::: """',,1t;:....Q.-'~ ) '"

32" or 36"
HD3000
Fullview
• White
• '-1/2" thick aluminum

frame - extra seal enhances
weatherproofing
Deluxe solid-brass handleset
inside and out
(205124) (170049)

.,....
a:l.,....
O'ico.,....

cxi
lO.,....
!'--
lO.,....
~....
'4.,....
~.,........
C').,....

-

32" or 36"
HDTraditional
• White
• 1-1/2" thick

polypropylene frame
• Solid-brass (exterior] and

color-matched (interIor)
handles, separate dead bolt
(19588211193135)

36"
HD2500
V-Groove
• Choose from white, almond,

sandstone, green or black
• 1-1/4" thick aluminum frame

(8181941 (8181701 (818172)
(818182) (818186)

32" or 36" ALa
HD300 "IV-'
Triple-Track
• Choose from white or almond
• Low-maintenance aluminum

over solid wood core
• Solid-brass handle;

separate deadbolt
(818439) (8184631
(818682) (8186931

32" or 3611 "r18T-Bar Wood ' ~ - -
Screen Door
• Solid wood with

removable spline in
charcoal fiberglass
screen

• Ready to finish
(424697) (424957)

~'

,
~\ \ \ \ \~.\~\ I \\ \ \ \\\

1~\\\\~l(\\\\\~'\\'\'\\\"" \;,,;~\~\\' t~.
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6-Piece Metal
Solar Ught Kit
• Metal construction

with aluminum finish
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier gives
8 - 10 hours of bright occent
light with the two fully charged
batteries then light output is
reduced for hours of accent lighting
(445291)

i exterior
I lighting

a-Piece Plastic
Solar Light Kit
• Plastic construction
• Easy to install
• No wiring required
• Produces an amber glow

that is ideal for lighting walks
LZl-8 (343620)

",-H

8fZ4CU
Convertible Metal
Solar Ught
• Metal construction
• Pewter finish
• Super bright white LED
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier for longer
losting bright light

• Includes rechargeable
batteries
1444499)

! 1! SOLAR I FANS
~"~ ...... _.~-
l lOW-VOLTAGE
L ~."""'".. _""

The Solar
Solution

Powered
By The Sun
Solar landscape
accent lights provide
a cost-effective and
convenient solution
for outdoor lighting.
For yards with direct
sun, they automatically
switch on at dusk and
stay lit for 8 to 10
hours, depending on
the amount of
sunlight exposure.
They're safe and easy
to install with no
wiring and are always
low maintenance.
Go ahead and
effortlessly
outline your
driveway, paFio
or garden with
solar accent lights,
and start saving
money on your
energy bills.

6-Piece Metal
Solar Light Kit
• Metal construction
• Easy to install
• No wiring required
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier gives 8 - 10 hours
of bright accent light with the two
fully charged batteries then light output
is reduced for hours of accent lighting
(386038)

Ufefime'
Warrantyl
,....... ... .;I

...._.
48" Palm Beach'"
• Textured white finish
• Quiet and wobble-free
• 5 tropical rattan style/wood

grain reversible plastic blades Ufefime
• UL~ listed for outdoor use ty

(4604701 Wartan

52" Tahiti Breeze™
• Natural iron finish
• Quiet and wobble-free
• 5 light bamboo color blades
• Opal glass light kit
• UL~ Ijsted for outdoor use

(344476)

52" Cahaba™
• Bronze finish with faux

rattan accents
• Quiet and wobble-free
• 5 weathered pine finish blades L-leti
• Frosted seedy glass light kit ,me
• Ule listed for outdoor use Warranty

(233172)

• Visit Us Online @ homedepot.com
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Lifetime Ic
Warranty I

"

ftCf'
Pewter Solar
Walklight
• Die-cast aluminum construction
• New technology in the voltage

multiplier for longer lasting
bright light

• Includes rechargeable batteries
• Super bright white LED
• Recommended spacing

is every 2-3 feet
(428529)

~""~:;1., ~

~

Bronze Solar
Shepherd's' Hook
Walklight
• Plastic construction
• Super "bright white LED
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier for longer
lasting bright light

• 3-way mounting: table mount,
shepherd'.:; hook or stake

• Includes rechargeable
batteries (428274).-,_.~_.-_.._._---

.. Lifetime t

., Warranty ifaerI ·
Black Solar Walklight
• Plastic construction
• Black finish
• New technology ir the

voltage multiplier for longer
lasting bright light

• Includes rechargeable
batteries

• Super bright white LED
Sl2(}P1 BW f4276291

'\

\

~'\ l \ ~...>\ \ ~ \

.. ; ]'J: -"'1,. ..

52" Gaze
• Special ga~1
• 5 white we
• Stepped d
• ULlAllisted fd

(4731311 l
42" (284411)
Copper P

52" Mariner'"
• White finish with all

aluminum and stainless
steel construction

• 5 white all weather blades
• Outdoor light kit adaptable Warranty
• WobbleFree'" mounting system

(4621931

Lifetime

april calendar of ev~nis 1
_____ ~---............. "'" 'l' ... ".. ......... • .... J, .... Il""""'""

F EE How-to-Clinics!
(See Store for Additional Clinics Offered Mon-Fri)

Tuesday.
YOU CAN HANG A CEUJNG fAN , 7:00pm

Thursday
YOU (AN iUH.~ A FENCE , 7:00pm

Saturday
YOU (AN LK'f CE~AMi( lH"E
YOU CAN LEARN fAUX
PAJNTiNG t~CHNIQUE5 .,

. ~ . . . . . . .. 10:00am

11:00am

YOU (AN ~UHJ)A RE1A~NJNGWAlt ... , 2:00pm

Sunday
YOU CAN LEARN fAUX
PAJNT~N'7'f£(HN~QUES ., 11:OOamand 2:00pm
~.J~t!!.!~~ tion of Easter Sund ,~t!~~I,~C?(,~~~.)..

No Payments
No Interest
For

On all purchases of $299 or more
on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card

Can't decide
what to get
that special
person?
Don't give them just
any card, surprise them

with a Home Depot Gift Card! They're perfect for
birthdays, anniversaries, as congratuiations, for new
home owners or college students. And best of all,
they're available in denominations to fit any budget.

LOW PRICE

o
Nobody beats
The Home Depot's
prices!
If you should ever find a
lower price on an
identical item from any
other retailer, we'll not only
meet that price, we'll beat it
by 100/0 on the spot ..

GUARANTEE
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I SOLAR; FANS
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! LOW-VOLTAGEi-_~ ,__

The Solar
Solution

Powered
By The Sun
Solar landscape
accent lights provide
a cost-effective and
convenient solution
for outdoor lighting.
For yards with direct
sun, they automatically
switch on at dusk and
stay lit for 8 to 10
hours, depending on
the amount of
sunlight exposure.
They're safe and easy
to install with no
wiring and are always
low maintenance.
Go ahead and
effortlessly
outline your
driveway; patio
or garden with
solar accent lights,
and start saving
money on your
energy bills.

6-Piece Metal
Solar Light Kit
• Metal construction
• Easy to install
• No Wiring required
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier gives 8 - 10 hours
of bright accent light with the two
fully charged batteries then light output
is reduced for hours of accent lighting
(386038)

a-Piece Plastic
Solar Light Kit
• Plastic construction
• Easy to install
• No Wiring required
• Produces an amber glow

that is ideal for lighting walks
LZI-8 (343620)

~ Uletim~l
" Warranty f
~ . '

6-Piece Metal
Solar Light Kit
• Metal construction

with aluminum finish
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier gives
8 - 10 hours of bright accent
light with the two fully charged
batteries then light output is
reduced for hours of accent lighting
(4452911

1;<efJlCf1
Convertible Metal
Solar light
• Metal construction
• Pewter finish
• Super bright white LED
• New technology in the

voltage multiplier for longer
lasting bright light

• Includes rechargeable
batteries
/444499)

d I
< f 1 1
, ; ! I

e-----_ ~L ;1-LJl,~..ou
I INDOOR/OUTDOOR CEILING FANS

5211 Cahaba""
• Bronze finish with faux

rattan accents
• QUiet and wobble-free
• 5 weathered pine finish blades -Ie _;j
• Frosted seedy glass light kit LI time
• UL~ listed for outdoor use Warranty

(2331721 ._

IiVisit Us Online @ homedepot.com

52" Tahiti Breeze'"
• Natural iron finish
• QUiet and wobble-free
• 5 light bamboo color blades
• Opal gloss light kit
• UL~ Ijsted for outdoor use

(344476)
Ufetime

Warranty

ro.;~.

4811 Palm BeachTN

• Textured White finish
• QUiet and wobble-free
• 5 tropical rattan style/wood

groin reversible plastic blades Uletime
• UL~ listed for outdoor use ty

/460470/ Wartan



II "t-fe - ~, lime ~
fWarranty ~
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Pewter Solar
Walklight
• Die-cast aluminum construction
• New technology in the voltage

multiplier for longer lasting
bright light

• Includes rechargeable batteries :-~~£
• Super bright white LED ~$1r-ii'
• Recommended spacing ~~:"";;; -:

is every 2-3 feet -'f!<! __
(428529) :_-=:'S;'

.... -~- ,"" •••• - ••• '" <~••

~
Lifetime ~

Warranty t

Bronze Solar
Shepherd's' Hook
Walklight
• Plastic construction
• Super 'bright white LED
• New technology in the

vohage multiplier for longer
lasting bright light

• 3-way mounting: table mount,
shepherd'c; hook or stake

e Includes rechargeable
batteries (4282741---~-~--"._"---,..$8CJ1

Black Solar Walklight "
• Plastic construction
• Black finish
• New technology i1" the

voltage multiplier for longer
lasting bright light

• Includes rechargeable
batteries

• Super bright white LED
Sl20-Pl BW r427629)

b""."~

Lifetime i
l

Warranty f

-. '

. ,
;" .

~~~~~!~:~><~t~\.~~.'

52" Mariner™
• White finish with all

aluminum and stainless
steel construction

• 5 white all weather blades
• Outdoor light kit adaptable Warranty ,
• WobbleFree'" mounting system

(462193)

Lifetime

52" Gazebo Plus™ $00CI7
• Special galvanized white finish U__--
• 5 white weather resistant blades
• Stepped dome light kit - - 1
• Ul0 listed for outdoor use LIfetIme

(4731311 Warranty
42" $59 90 -----(284411). " ... •
Copper Patina 1527184) ~.96

We're Open Every Day!
Call Stores for Hours

• Auburn Hills (248) 393·1004 North Flint (81O}230-6430
Brighton (810) 229-0085 Northlond {248) 423·7777

.• Burton (810) 715·1700 North~lle (248) 347·9600
• Canton (734) ff44·7300 • Novi (248) 347-6746
• Confon(South) (734) 495-9414 Orion Township (248) 393·9990

Coledonia Township (989)723·7033 Pitlsfield Township (734) 975·1029
• Chesterfield Township (586) 948-1590 • Plymouth (734) 207-6147
• (ommerce (248) 624-0196 • Pontioe (248) 253-8900
• Dearborn (313) 593-4644 Rochester Hills (248} 601·2643

Deorbom Heights (313) 359·9600 • Roseville (586) 415·9620
Formington Hills (248) 737·3766 Snginaw (989) 249·1440

• Fenton (810} 714·2962 • Shelby Township (586} 992-0191
Ft. Groffot Township (810} 385·2932 Southfield (248) 423-0040

• Flint Township (810} 230-8784 • Steriing Heights (586) 264·7866
• Harper Woods (313) 245·9216 • Taylor (734) 374·1901
• Howell (517} 548·3742 • Troy (248) 816-8001

Lapeer (810) 245·3485 • Ufico (586) 997·1411
• livonia (734) 458·4956 Warren (586) 757·3000
• Madison Heights (248) 591·7520 White lake Township (248) 698-4801

Mt. Pleasant (517} 779·1501 • Woodhoven (734) 671-4400
Mundy Township (810) 232·7113

II••• Troy ••••••• (248) 689-3346
Utica _•••••• (810) 726-1500

• \Y. Bloomfield • (248) 865-7590
Design Center

We Deliver
7 Days a Week
to Your Home
or Jobsite~~G!!m. "'01

•• t ~~iI Renlal
General merchandise prices moy vary after 4/3012003 • Represents Stores with Tool
if there ore market vorionons (commodifies exdooed) Rental Centers. Tool Rental Center

*Ke Credit Terms:. hours may vary horn Store hours
'-Month Credit Offer: Poyments are not required for 6 months on any approved purchase of $299
~r more charged to your Home Depo~ Consumer Credit Cord a~count. Finance ~harges and op~onal
Insurance charges will be billed horn the dote of purchase but finance charges will be reversed ~ ~e
promoflonal purchase and any insurance charges are paid in full within 6 montfis. If they ore not, you will

.be re~pon~ble for these chornes. Regular credit terms oppl~ to non-promononal purchases. APR ~s $21%n8% in IA) ancll 5.48% for purchases of 2,000 or more. Min. finance chor~e IS 1.00
($.50 in IA) Offer subject to credit al!Proval. Valid at air u.s. Home Depo~ stores and The Home Depot
Hoar Stort": Minimum Monthly Payments: The p'ovmenfs sh~~ ore on estimate of your r~~ired
minimum month~ plJYI1Jents,and' assume that you have no existing balance, make no additiOnal
purchases, thot you P.OYthe minimum payment by. the payment due dote each monfu, and thot you do not
,"cur any oddifional fees. Actuol minimum monfh~ paymenls may vory. These payments apply on~ to
the Home Depot Consumer Cord.
license numbers ovailoble upon request. We reserve the right to limit quannties to the amount reasonable
for homeowners and our regular contractor customers. It is aUf policy to run truthful, accurate adve~sing.
In the event of on er(Of, we will make eve~ reasonable effort to occom!Jlodate our customers. DetOl~ on
any product warrannes available at store. @2003, HOMERTlC Inc. MI fights reserved:
Contractor's Ucense # HOMED**088RH Proudly Printed by Rhodes Printing Group Ad'45585
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You can do It.
Wee ... help:

Erica Heather,
Blue Star Juniper,
Dwarf Alberta Spruce or
Emerald Green Thuia*

(207926) (509174) (676997) (677874)

Pea Gravel
• Covers a 4 sq. ft.

area 1 1/2" deep
• Insulates plants from

extreme temperatures
1715622)

f%~/2 Cu. Ft.

Black Solar Walklight fa!
• Solar cell with LED produces

super bright white light
• Includes voltage multiplier and

rechargeable batteries
• lifetime warranty 1427629)

* Mature sizes shown.

12" Retaining
Wall Stone
• 3 stones per sq. face ft.
• An ideal finish to any landscape

(5131171

Buyers Guide for Wall Block
Total wall length (ft.) x # pieces per linear ft. = # of pieces per
course. Walls require one additional course (layer) to be buried.
Each course is 4" high.

llE~GT~I.HEI~H~ l# OF STONES

ea.

price

10' 8" 30 (base + 2 courses)

20' 12" 80 (base + 3 courses)

30' . 20" 180 (base + 5 courses)

$52.20
$139.20
$313.20 3"x5"·8'

Landscape
Timber
• Great accent to

any garden
• Easy to slack and

inslall
1166537)

Holland Paver
• 4.5 pavers equal 1 sq. ft.
• Easy iu inslall, na mortar, lools,

or special masonry skills required
(442209\
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Coffey was 9 when she first pet10nned publicly at the 0Idah0ma Opry.

Q Country singer Kellie Coffey is one of my favorites.
Where did she get her start? I read that Reba McEntire
helped her.. Is that true?
-Fred C., Tennessee

Though Coffey thinks of Reba McEntire as one ofher musical heroes,
the two of them have no professional connection. Coffey did, howev-
er, sing background fur Barbra Srreisand both on her Millenitml
album and at her New Year's2000 concert in Las Vegas. Another star
connection-Coffey attended the same high school as Toby Keith.
The Moore, Okla., native says she's been singing for as long as she
can remember. Her gift became apparent when she started singing
in church, and she soon started voice and piano lessons. At 9, she
sang inpublic ror the first time at the Oklahoma Opry, belting out
the Tanya Tucker hit, PfVfIleTJdde. She loved singing with a band and
having an audience. After graduating from Oklahoma University,
Coffey pursued a musical career in Los Angeles, starring out as a
singing waitress. '1 was a much better singer than waitress," she
recalls. 'Those poor people I waited on!" Eventually she established
herself professionally, writing and singing fur the TV show Walker;
Texas Ranger, then doing jingles and other 1V and film work. She
started making trips to Nashville, hoping to make it as a counny
music artist. She bas. Her first album was released in December
2001. Her first single, When You Lie Next To Me, led to a Top New
Female Vocalist nomination by the Academy of Country Music, and
she is currently on tour with Kenny Chesney. She and her husband,
Groff, live inNashville.

* Cover hoto court of Gordon H rd

Q My husband and I attended aTaylor Dayne concert
recently, and enjoyed her as much now as in the late '80s.
Will she be doing any more concerts in the near future,
and will she be doing any new material for a CD?
-Sara R., Pennsylvania

'The dance song diva continues to tour and is recording songs fur her
next CD, which she'll release later this year. The 40-year-old Long
Island, N .Y, native has been singing professionally since graduating
from high school. Born Leslie Wonderman, she started out as a lead
singer in a couple of rock bands before going solo. Her dance-orient-
ed take of Tell It to My HP4rt led to a record contrnet, and the song
immediately became a hit. Dayne continued to make one hit after
another, racked up Grammy nominations and platinum records, but
took a fuur-year hiatus ttom music after leaving her record company
in 1994. She then turned to acting, appearing in the film Loue Affair
with Warren Beatty. In2001, she made her Broadway debut in Aida.
Dayne started her own production company in 1998 and released her
first album in four years, NakedWithout You. On the personal front, she
is the mother of ~ boy and a girl.

Q A friend says David Letterman has been married
for years. Another friend says otherwise. Is he married
or not? -
-Jerry M., Texas

Listen to the friend who says otherwise, David
letterman isn't married. and hasn't been for many
years. He was married once, to his college sweet-
heart, from 1969 to 1977, and he had a long-
term relationship with a writer who worked with
him on his 'IV show. More recently,
there were references to his serious
romantic involvement with a Late
Shuw staffer, but he's extremely
private about his personal life.
The Indianapolis native has no
children, though he's said ina
few interviews that he'd like
a fumily one day: letter-
man., who turned 56
April 127 lives in
Connecticut. ~

Outgoing on ~
Letterman is private
about his personal life.

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@americanpro(ile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through e-
mail or other means.
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~~ollingThunder"
A thunderous roar rolls mightily across the dusty earth, the
ground trembling under the burden of over a thousand
pounds of power. But it is not an approaching storm. Nor an
onooming train. It is nothing that man has created. This is a
force of nature unleashed-untamed horses, wind whipping
through their manes as their spirits run wild. •.run free.

"Rolling Thunder" presents acclaimed artist Chuck
DeHaan's breathtaking portrait of wild paint horses on a
hand-finished medium that repHeates the look of ~eathered
stone. 'Ibis striking work is united with a hand-painted
equine sculpture miffed from _ origiaal piece by reaowaed
sculptor Fnnds Barnum.

Tune-intensive hand-crafting and expected heavy demand
c.W &.it""" • aapdre itat its$3'.95 is... priee,'"
JlO IIlC.cJ 1IOW. Mail1lle ~ 1Uday!

frnE-BRADFoRfj--ExcHAN-GE---
9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Niles. IL 60714-1393

TH~OF COLLECTING"

YES. Please enter my order for "Rolling Thunder." I understand I need SEND
NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $39.95* when my collectible is shipped.
Umit: one per order. Please Respond Promptly

Mr. Mrs. Ms. _

Name (Please Print CIearty)
Address _

City State Zip _

SiglIIIIIlIe . _

SCulptural paint pon)' charges rigbt off
the s"lj'ace oftbe band-e,"ajted "'stone...

33251-E51191

'iiii'k,.ljJrSlocJeY:a-
.....-m ••• , £ currzscs F1

.
".-z .. ~

......a1llllllld$i5.!B~.-I.. .. ..... 71·*_ flw ·U _ . .
• '~IiIIIl1iIlIda215I11111ilg",~"""ilc C .. 4fi ....,.
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by KARENTeens' KARVONEN

Treasure
High school. head custodian Steve Birdsall has left
his imprint on more than just the school's floors and windows. For the second time in fuur years, seniors
at Issaquah High School in Issaquah, Wash. (pop. 11,212), have chosen Birdsall-a 1968 graduate of
the school-to give the keynote address at their graduation.

Birdsall, whom many students affectionately call "Uncle Steve," never had any children of his own,
but he proudly says, "I have 1,500 now." And he knows them all by name. When they have a problem
at school or home or with a boyfriend or girlfriend, he is one of the first people they confide in.

"They are absolutely hungry to talk to an adult;' says Birdsall, who tries to read the kids'
faces to tell what kind of day they are having. If they're having a bad day, Uncle Steve letS them
know he's there to listen.

Custodian Steve Birdsall does more than janitorial work at Issaquah High.

Why would teenagers trust a man old enough to be their futher?
"You know that what you tell him, he will keep confidential," says
senior Beth Knudtson, who bas known Birdsall since he was a jani-
tor at her elementary and lniddIe schooL ''You feel that he is on your
side, that he really cares about you."

Knudtson, like many students, experiences that caring firsthand.
Two years ago on her birthday, Birdsall surprised her with a piece of
cake. He's also loaned her and dozens of other students money fur
lunch when they forger it. And he attends all their games, where the
kids enjoy his wicked sense of humor.

"He really yells when the refs make a bad call," says Jennifer
Loveridge, an Issaquah graduate. He calls the refs, <zebras' and tells
th~ they need to shake their heads, their eyes are stuck."

But Birdsall can be dead serious when it comes to studying. «He
is always asking, 'So how are you doing in schnol? Did you finish
your homework?'" Knudtson says. "He doesn't let you full behind."

Steve Podmore, a former student body president, calls Birdsall "a
kidat heart," because he's always cracking jokes and giving the teens
playful nicknames.

That seems to come narurally to Birdsall, who owned a skate-
board shop in the 1970s and fuund he had a knack for connecting
with the younger generation. At Issaquah High, he nor only under-
stands the kids, he's worked his way into their hearts.

«He's a friend to everybody," Loveridge says. "Everybody
loves him."

Especially the special education stUdentS. U nele Steve not only
befriends them, taking them to movies and out to lunch, he letS the
whoie school know how exceptional they are._

During his first keynote speech, Birdsall asked gmduating senior
Kirk Swetberg, a special edueation student Birdsall had known since
kindergarten, to srand up when he mentioned him. eel spoke from
my heart about what Kirk meant to me and what he's done at the
school,'" Birdsall says.

Even though SWetberg now works in a movie theatre, Birdsall
stays in touch, often taking the teenager out for a drive and a ham-
burger. It's something he wishes more parents would do-pay more
attention to their kids. Because that's the problem as Birdsall sees it:
too many parentS focusing on their work rather than their children.

So what did he tell parents at the last graduation? "1 tell them to
not JUSt stop and smell the roses but to stop and smell their kids-
because they are turning into adults, and you don't have much time
to spend with them. tt

Birdsall's shining example continues to inspire all.
'To us kids he is not a janitor," Knudtson says. "I almost think of

him as being like our principal.t. *
Karen Karvonen is a frequent contributor to American Profile .
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DidYon Know••.
ILLI NO IS-One of a handful of wooden
grain elevators in the country, the 1903 l.R
Hawes ffievator in Atlanta (pop. 1,649) was
restored and reopened as a museum in 1999.

IN 0 lANA-President Thomas Jefferson
drafted the 1802 plans for Jefrersonville (pop.
27,362) with checkerboard squares, some left
open for "trees and turf' to purify the air.

IOWA-Dentistty is less painful thanks to
John Naughton, a native of Parnell (pop. 220),
who invented the reclining dental chair in 1958.

KAN SAS-Outching skillets with pancakes,
women inLibeml (pop. 19,666) race against their
'lsisters" in Olney, England, during the Interna-
tional Pancake Race each Shrove Tuesday, the day
befure Ash Wednesda~ the start of Lent. Since
1950, the cities have competed at 11:55 a.m.
local rime along a 415-yard course.

MIe HI GAN-Open since 1866, the
Croswell Opera House in Adrian (pop. 21,574) is
among the oldest continuously operated theaters
in the country.

MINNESOTA-With 1.6 million licensed
fishermen, the state leads the nation in the sale of
fishing licenses Per capita.

M ISSOU R I-President Harry Truman pop-
ularized the iVlissourj Waltz by playing it at the
White House, which led to its designation as the
state song in 1949.

NEBRAS KA-Charles Lindbergh, the first
aviator to fly solo nonstop across the Atlantic,
from New York to Paris in 1927, learned to fly at
the Nebraska Standard Aircraft Corp. in Lincoln
in 1922.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1982, the town
of Rutland (pop. 220) fried a 3,591-pound ham-
burger, the world's largest.

o HIO-In the 1930s, attractions at the
Miakonda Boy Scout Camp in Sylvania (pop.
18,670) included the world's longest swimming
pool-480-feet-long built ina ravine-and a tree
house campsite of eight tree houses outfitted with
built-in bunks.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Niels Hansen, hor-
ticulture professor in Brookings (pop. 18,504)
from 1895 to 1937, introduced 300 plant vari-
eties to the region, earning him the nickname
"Burbank of the Plains" after Luther Burbank,
who introduced 800 new plant varieties.

WISCONSIN-The 1859 Iowa County
Courthouse in Dodgeville (pop. 4,220) is the
state's oldest active courthouse. ~
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by PHYLLIS RING
Photos courtesy of
Gordon Hayward

Gordon and Mary Hayward's garden
designs always begin with people.

''That's who gardens are for," Gordon says. 'We
create places for them to enjoy outdoor living."

The Haywards' "people-friendly" designs empha-
size views, as well as shade, stress-free maintenance,

and balance of structure and informality-a mix
recalling the English gardens of Mary's childhood.

Gordon has designed gardens since retiring from
a teaching career in 1984, and his work has been

featured in Horticulture and other gardening publica-
tions. Mary still teaches, but their combined passion

for horticulture has turned the one-and-a-half-.aci:e
yard around their farmhouse in Westminster West,

Vt., (pop. 800) into a modest work of art. But
wherever you live, whatever your skills,
Gordon says, you can have fun making

your own yard a showplace.
"We include open space, intimate space, sunny

space, shady space, narrow places and broad
ones--tn.Ie variety," he says, "so everyone who

visits the garden can feel comfortable."

-• -p:;lY:~~
~~,.;,~ ... --..,j. ~.~ ~ "-

Reap what you sow: A truly cozy garden can incorporate outdoo~living spaces, or ~rooms with a view?

Do try this at home
To evaluate your yard, stand with your back to

the door you use most, usually a side or back door.
Identify existing fixtures-rrees,

perhaps a small strueture-t:hat you
can use as anchors to link your house
to the landscape, Gordon says.

Then take a chair and spend
time in various places around the
yard to see which lend themselves
to outdoor living. "Note the feel-
ing and mood of each, its existing
trees, views, and sunlight," he
says. "Think how to link different
areas with a pathway."

The Haywards' «garden path" departs from a
side door toward an old apple tree and leads to five
areas that capitalize on the surroundings.

Sit and smeilihe poses
VISitors pass through a mini-

orchard and a tunnel-like arbor
covered with purple-leafed
beech to discover a raised,
stone-paved platform in the
middle of perennial beds. A
partial enclosure of evergreen
shrubs adds privacy.

"Why plant perennials only to
walk past them?" Gordon asks,

Mary and Gordon Ha,waRL (cuntinrted on page 8) _
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"PerjJrmance way beyond the price tag.
Kubota's newest compact tractor."

~ The latest addition to the Kubota B Series is the perfonnance-
packed B7800. This do-everything compact tractor offers many
top-of-the-line features at bottom line prices. With Kubota's
powerful diesel engine combined with time-proven, easy-to-use

__ ....hydrostatic transmission and versatile front and rear im.plements~

you can do it all...without spending it all.

B7800
E-TVCS 30 HP Kubota diesel engine
Hydrostatic transmission with

single pedal control
Front- and rear-mounted implements
3-point hitch, CAT 11with Kubota's

unique 1/4 inching valve system
for more precise control

.. ) .
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.Multi-levels add a sense of dimension and solidity to your garden.
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To learn more:
For a closer look at

theHayward
gardens, log onto

haywardgardens.com.

(continued from page 6)

"We place activity areas like this
right in their midst so the
plants' fragrance and appearance
become part of the experience."

This concept can be dupli-
cated almost anywhere. The
_~~upleapplied it to the 15- by-
35-foot yard behind their cot-
rage in England's Cotswolds to
create a plant-enveloped outdoor-living
area. They pulled up existing lawn and
made a circular, stone-paved terrace
amidst trees, shrubs, and perennials,
"creating an extra 'room' where we eat,
read the newspaper, and sit surrounded
by plants," Mary says.

Wide horizons
Expanses of field or lawn qualify ror

Gordon's "room-with-a-view" treat-
ment. He mowed a curving, 8-foot-wide
swath from the gardens' edge into a
meadow where he mowed a small cirde
around a bench surrounded by three pin oaks. The trees
offer a canopy, while the area's shape draws people back
toward the house and gardens, making all feel connect-
ed. Even though this space sits in a hayfield, such an area
could be sculpted into the edge of a woodland.

Benches enhance outdoor-living space when
their design and materials fit a setting's mood,
Gordon says. "They draw people to them and
emphasize the best views."

"Always provide some kind of external support for all
typeS of seating," Mary says, "such as shrubs, or anything
that keeps your back from feeling exFOSed."

Roomswlt~out walls
The garden's inviting outdoor "dining room"

nestles under a circle of trees. Mter dark, spotlights
into the trees accentuate arching branches that pro-
vide the area's "ceiling."

The "floor" is a simple 2-
inch-deep sand foundation over-
laid with blue-stone slabs. The
stone chimney-base of the
maple-sugaring house that for-
merly stood here now holds a
container of hasta, ferns, and
other shade-loving plants. low

stone walls on two sides enclose the space and provide a
"sipeboard" for serving.

The Haywards reclaimed one area from space many
might never think: to use-the back of an old shee!.
Using its rustic exterior as backdrop, they shaped this
location into a fieldstone-paved patio sheltered by a
grape arbor whose simple design includes four posts
fashioned from bark-covered logs of black locust, a tree
indigenous to the region.

With its view of the adjacent meadow, this sit-

-

ting area's plantings include the arbor's grapes,
climbing hydrangea on the shed, and herb beds'
planted in quadrants.

"Although some only stash tools or a compost heap
behind them, outbuildings can be the focal point of a
garden," Gordon says.

Overlooked sites include side yards, where even a
narrow space can· be used to grow something. "Climb-
ing plants don't require horizontal room and can grow
on a trellis or fence, or even be used to cover an unsight-
ly wall or fcu..t1dation," Mary says.

Paving and planting the way
Paving materials such as gravel, flags, or stepping

stones help define areas and regulate movement between
them. The Haywards recommend using just a few dif-
ferent typeS of materials and simple paving patterns.

Two-foot diameter stepping stones can be integrated
into a garden by surrounding them with ground-hug-
ging plants and mosses. Because the stones aren't always
apparent from a distance, it's useful to embed 6-foot
posts or other markers into the ground to mark the
entrance to a path. Using your largest stepping stones at
the beginning, end, and juncture of paths also helps.

The path from the place where visitors park the car
to the door of the house should be broad to eliminate
confusion about which door to use. It also should widen
to a landing within 6 feet of the door. "It's inviting to
plant either side of the path with perennials or small
shrubs so visitors walk through a small garden as they
enter," Mary says:

The Haywards choose plants according to a proper-
ty's physical characteristics and a hierarchy that begins
with trees, and then add shrubs and perennials.

"Gardens need all three," Gordon says. 'Trees pro-
vide vertical strUCtUreagainst the sky as well as a 'ceil-

ing.' Shrubs define and enclose space and add fragrance.
Perennials are detail plants that provide color and leaf
variety, from the smallest, used for edging, to the drama
of tall grasses.

"Once you've defined the spaces where people will
be," Gordon says, "very often, the plantings- you want to
have there will simply suggest themselves." ~

New Hampshire uriter Phyllis Ring is a freq!tent contribut.or
to American Profile.
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Unclaimed valuable
Quarters available for only the cost of
protective capsule - no matter what their value

All have increased substantially in value and some by over 275%
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uncirculated State

This Important Notification has been released to inform you of an
opportunity tor you to receive unclaimed U.S. Statehood Quarter Dollars
FREE including the second Quarter Dollar of 2003, Alabama.

The United States Commemorative Gallery has a number of Statehood
Quarter Dollars in their vault that have gone unclaimed by a small percent-
age of customers. In addition, this also allows you to be among the first to
receive the new Alabama Statehood Quarter Dollar FREE.

These Statehood Quarter Dollars are all uncirculated and are in spe-
cial protective capsules.

All of these Statehood Quarter Dollars have already appreciated by at
least 100% and some by over 275%1

United States Commemorative Gallery Officials have decided to offer
these unclaimed U.S. Statehood Quarter Dollars FREE to select regions of
the country to ensure equal nationwide opportunity. Your region has been
specially selected to receive these unclaimed Statehood Quarter Dollars
FREE. You only need to cover the small cost of the protective capsules and
sealing labor costs for these unclaimed and Uncirculated Statehood
Quarter Dollars.

Uncirculated Collector coins have the highest value because they are
in perfect mint condition. Circulated coins are usually damaged through
rubbing surfaces or other coins. Also, acid from people's hands cause coin
metal to corrode. This is why it is important to seal uncirculated coins in pro-
tective capsules while wearing gloves.

The United States Commemorative Gallery has put these unclaimed,
uncirculated Statehood Quarter Dollars into separate lots for each year the
Quarter Dollars were released. There is one Statehood Quarter Dollar for
each state minted to date.

The unclaimed, uncirculated StatehOod Quarter Dollar lots that are
avallaole wlli Include the highest appreciating uncirculated Statehood
Quarter Dollars - Delaware and Pennsylvania both over 275%.

The other 18 Statehood, Quarter Dollars have appreciated by at
least 100% and could appreciate much more in the future. These are
New Jersey, Georgia, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Maryland, South
Carolina, New Hampshire, Virginia, New York, North Carolina, Rhode
Island, Vermont, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, Indiana and
Mississippi. The newest release, Alabama, is also sure to substantially
increase in value.

No matter what their value, every Statehood Quarter Dollar is FREE.
All you need to do to claim them is remit the cost of the protective capsule
and sealing labor cost, which is only $2.20 each. This protective capsule
is critical so that the Statehood Quarter Dollars will not be handled and
therefore will maintain their highest possible uncirculated value. All of these
Statehood Quarter Dollars have been placed into the protective capsules
by specially trained United States Commemorative Gallery Officials who
wear special white placement gloves to insert the quarter into the protec-
tive capsule and seal it. .

You may claim one or all 4 of the lots that are now available. There are
5 quarters in each lot. The U.S. mint only mints 5 statehood quarter dollars
each year. If you claim one lot, you only pay $2.20 each for the protective
capsules in that lot which comes to only $11 plus $3 shipping and handling.
If you claim all 4 lots of uncirculated 20 Statehood Quarter Dollars minted
to date, you will get FREE Shipping and Handling and receive all 20
Statehood Quarter Dollars for only $39. If you order all 4 lots you will also
get the new Alabama 2003 Statehood Quarter Dollar FREE.

IMPORTANT: You must call TolI·Free 1-80Q..600·3227 or return the
Unclaimed Statehood Quarter Dollar Claim Form on this page immediate-
ly. You must claim your FREE unclaimed Statehood Quarter Dollars with-
in 10 days from reading this notification or we will offer them to another
selected region of the country. '

These Statehood Quarter Dollars produced by the United States Mint
have been one of the biggest sensations in the history of coin collecting.
We expect that they will appreciate in value substantially in the future.

Remember, each Statehood Quarter Dollar is only minted for 10
weeks of one year. After that, no more will be minted. That is"another rea·
son Why they are so valuable. And the Statehood Quarter Dollars are
uncirculated and, therefore, you will not be able to find them in your
change. The uncirculated Statehood Quarter Dollars that have been put ~
into a protective capsule have a greater value. Th~ also make great gifts. 4

------_.... -" -------------------------------------------------~

2003 Newest Statehood Quarter -
Alabama

THE IMAGE OF HeLeN KEu..ER IS
FEATURED ON THE ALABAMA
STATEHOOD QuAFl'TER.- Ft.ANKE1)
ON THE RIGHT BY A CAMELUA
BRANCH AND ON THE l£FT BY
SOUTHERN PINE NEEDLES. KEu.EA
IS SEAlED ABOVE A BANNER THAT
READS "SPIRIT Of COURAGE." To
HER RIGHT, HER NAMe IS
INSCRIBED IN BRAILLE.

UNITED STATES COMMEMORATIVE GAllERY
OFACIALS CAREFULLY SECURE UNCIRCULATED
STATE QUARTERS IN PROTECTIVE CAPSULES
WHILE WEARING WHITE PLACEMENT GLOVES
TO PREVENT THEM UNWANTED EXPOSURE.

VALLT PH01'OGRAflH: LINCLAIMEO, lINCIRCULAl'ED,
STA1EHOOO QI..WnER DOI.l..ARS

, 4

UNITED STATES Co
A PRIVATE GALLERY NOT AFFILIATED WITH
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT OR ANY

GOVERNMENT ENTITY.

. --UJT1-1119 LOT2-2000

Missis9ippl

New Yorlc

Ohio

New Jersey South carolina

VermontNew Hampshire IndianaGeotTllB

KsntuclcyVirginiaConIHlt:tIcut

The FREE unclaimed Statehood Quarter Dollars will be sent to you in brilliant,
uncirculated condition and protected by our specially designed Protective
Capsules. You only pay for the capsules and sealing labor which is $2.20 each.
To claim your FREE Statehood Quarter Dollars by phone cal11~ and
ask for operator 89747 to get your Free Statehood Quarter Dollars and Protective
capsules. Operators are on duty Monday through Saturday 7am - Midnight EST.
To claim your FREE Statehood Quarter Dollars by mail, fill out below and mail
this Claim Form to the address below. Check. which lots you want. There are 5
Statehood Quarter Dollars for each year. Therefore, each lot contains 5.

1999 Statehood Quarter Dollar lot only $11 plus $3 S & H.
__ 2000 Statehood Quarter Dollar lot only $11 plus $3 S & H.
__ 2001 Statehood Quarter Dollar lot only $11 plus $3 S & H.
__ 2002 Statehood Quarter Dollar lot only $11 piUS $3 S & H.

ALL 4 Statehood Quarter Dollars lots which includes every Statehood
-- Quarter Dollar minted to date protected in a special Protective

CapSUle for only $39. You will also receive FREE Shipping and
Handling if you order all 4 lots. You will also get the new 2003
Alabama Statehood Quarter Dollar, FREE.

Return this Claim Form to the address below. Enclose Cash, Check or Money
Order payable to U.S. Gallery. To order by Credit Card, fill out below.

Enclosed is $ In:
I ] Cash I] Check [] Money Order
(Make check payable to U. S. Gallery.)

Or charge my: [ 1VISA [1 MasterCard [] DiscoverJNovus
[ ] Am. ExpressIOptima

Account No.: Exp. Date: __ ,__
Slgnature: _

If ordering by man. print Name and Address. Here:

NAME

ADORESS
CITY STATE

U.S. Commemorative Gallery
FREE Coin Offer, Dept. 89747
National Processing Center
7800 Whipple Ave. NW
Canton, OH 44767

ZIPCOOE

Mail to:
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CALL TOLL-FREE & RECEIVE THIS

GENUINE
PHIRERING
FREE*

($65.00 RETAIL APPRAISAL VALUE)
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Over one ~t a/genuine sapphire
with dazzling cubic~rconia ~t stones

'" -

Yes, this Genuine Sapphire Ring was1"aken to New York's famous Diamond
District where it was professionally appraised by an lluJ-~¥#ndent,
registered gemologist. Normally, he said, you could, expect to paY'!lp to

$65.00 retail for a ring of this quality. Of course,.:sInc-e we sell ditectlyto ~
consumer and periodically make large p~hases directly from th~e
manufacturer, we can afford t.o charge less. (Jm~~uine Sapphire Ring
features a 1.05 carat Sapphire elegantly accented witb.='.'7Z carats of precision
hand-cut faceted cubic zirconia, -set ina 14KT gold electi-oplate ring. A black
velveteen gift box accompanies each ring. The quality and ~.of this ring is
backed up by eighteen years of experienoe:m providing jewehy. direct to the
consumer and our iron-clad, no questions aSked guarantee. Order today.
*Best of all, ifyou call now you can get this beautiful ring~so~FREE plus
$4.95 p&h. !.:'_; .
That's right - we're celebrating over 500;oOO'jewelry items sold. Our loyal
customers and readers have helped make our genuine sapphireTing,Qne of the
most popular items we offer.
This limited offer is our way of saying thank you. Somake sure to take action
before May 31, 2003, so you won't miss ,out. Have yo~ Visa@,Mastercard!!),
American Express@or Discove~ card handy to placeyo~...otder. Order toll-free
today. Available inwhole sizes 5-10. '. ' \ ~ ":'". . .
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Sorry, no mail orders accepted. '., ~ '::
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by JOHN D.
NARDINI

PREVENT
Identity Theft

Let's say you're denied
charging a purcbase because your account is at
the limit, when you know it isn't. Or your cred-
it is desrroyed and may take months or years to
straighten out. All because someone has stolen
your identity and is creating a mess. Up to
700,000 people will be the victims of stolen
credit cards and identity theft this year. Here's
how to protect yourself.
• Guard your Social Security number:
This number is the crucial infurmation thieves
use to assume your identity, so guard it diligent-
l~ Leave your card in a secure place and use sen-
sible precautions when you must give your num-
ber. Request a c::li.fIerent number fur your driver's
license and insurance cards.
• Check credit reports annually: Request
credit reports every year with the three major
credit agencies, Equifax (800-685-1111), Exper-
ian (888-397-3742), and Trans Union (800-916-
8800). Review the information carefully to
ensure it's accurate and complete.
• Protect your mail: Stolen mail can lead to a
stolen identity, so collect yours when it's
delivered. Have mail held at the post office or
entrust a friend to collect it while you're away:
• Plug information leaks: Shred all docu-
ments with account numbers and all pre-
approved credit card solicitations befure discard-
ing them. Never print your Social Security and
driver's license numbers on your checks.
• Be watchful in public You never know
when someone might be listening or watching,
so don't give out personal or :financial identifica-
tion inpublic. When you must give out private
information, write it down so it's seen only by the
person you want to receive it.
• Be wary of callers: Identity thieves may
pose as representatives of banks, Internet service
providers, and even go:vernment agencies to get
you to reveal infonnation, so be cautious. Never
release personal infurmation or account numbers
over the phone, by mail, or Internet unless you're
sure of your contact. H you're not sure, ask for a
name and number where you can call them back.
Then verify by calling the organization before
you recum their call.
• Keep safe online: Use common sense online.
Use a secured browser when transmitting per-
sonal information. Don't store financial informa-
tion on your laptop. Delete personal information
with a "wipe" utility program when disposing of
a computer to make the files unrecoverable.

Keeping your good name is worth the effort.
By making these tips a habit, you can protect
both your money and reputation. ~

.John Nardini is (J financial counselor.



l'.,-ow get three times the use of your deck
1~with the adjustable, affordable SunSetterw
AWning. It makes your deck or patio like ari
additional room on your house! Lets you enjoy your deck or patio
rain or shine. Protects your family, guestS and patio furniture from
rain, harsh sun and harmfullN rays far better than a tippy patio
umbrella. Adds to the beauty and value of your home. Expertly craft-
ed inAmerica for years of maintenance-free enjoyment.

IISave with factory-direct pricing
IISuperb quality -- 5 year warranty -
III .00% waterproof fabric
III Installs over any kind of siding
IIRetracts flat against the bouse
IINo need to take It down in winter

With a SunSetter® Retractable Awning, you can choose fuU sun, partlaI
shade or total protection frODl rain or sUn•••

Call Toll free:t~800~876~8060
.,~ e a·t f, 24 hours a dayl7 days a week Ir--E-xt-.-4-1-2-7-'

,.;.'::.:.,:.r -~!. !!.1.:~2.!:.,8.!!.!:.!!. !!.'!i!!!tis~!.~!. !.O!!!Y.:. _ ,
I lB' YES, please rush me my FREEvideo, plus FREE I
I information on SunSette~ Awnings, including your faetory- ~I

uI direct pricing and speciallimited-tiIne savings. -51
I ~anne ~I
I ~I
I ~d~ss ~I
I ~I::I City State Zip ~I
I 81
I E-Mail ~I
I (IMPORTANT: Be sure to give us your email address to receive our best deals!).· . - ----'-' -- . . I

I

1~~
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IREE VIDEOI
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TOTAL;NUTRITION

~ HUGI SAYINGS
_Oki~an Coral ~~c~~~ ~_.~~\tt.

". f·.,....,.", c..I c.w--.r.w...,.-.
Coral CalcilUD.Liquid C081plex

Highly Bioavailable Morine Nutrients Providing
Essential Vitamins, Minerals, & Ionic Trace Minerals

Our unique Coral Calcium Uquid Complex provides a synergistic way to satisfy the body's thirst for naturalele-
mental calcium, magnesium, nutrient rich ionic frace minerals and essential vitamins. Everyday stresses including
environmental pollution, improper diet, lock of exercise and doily tension can inuease the body's oddity, thus
akering the heokhy pH and reducing the body's natural defenses. Okinawan Coral Coldum neutralizes harmful
acids and restores natural, healthy, pH levels. *

---rttYIHE- WONDER PRODUCT YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT CALL 800-645-4446

I
r

l';.
~I

• 100% Pure Premium Grode Coral Calcium
• Over 70 Troce Minerals Per Serving
• Micronized for Maximum Absorption
• Each Serving (2 Tblsp.-30ml) Provides

A Full 1,475 mg of Coral Caldum
The JaJXInese government oversees the Coral Calcium

collectionprocessto insure the ~al safety
of the unique (oral reefs of Okinawa.

#A9180T· Reg.$29.95 $14'.
32 FI. Oz. (~ Full 32 ~ Supply) .

....."... • '<

• os • -

. _ .. ;; __ .......... _...._"'_"'..'\,.. "_~_......... _~...:.;. ...__ .,..._~_i_"'~~"",_.:.t_~.Pii.e...._ ... .... ..- ... '. _ ....... ... ..;_ ..... \0(. ---i
I FiB out & mail to: Total Nutrition, Inc., Dept.Y112, 75 Bi-County BMI., PO BOX4105, Farmingdale, NY11735
I: Name, _
IAddress _
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D,.l' I" ,II f t ~ • 1 I,' II '".ir• ~ U. 'I':. ;1'.1

Apt.#_------
City----------------- State Zip _
"- •• tW or IlCIIIIVonIer (110(00's) poyaWe to ~ NUIriIlen or charge your 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 AMtX 0 Disfover

NO LIMITSI
offer Ends August 31,2003 ..-.---.-----------.--~,-----------~---~----~---------~~--~----Includes Free 56 pg Cotalog

$3.00
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ou eat your favorite foods - but STILLlose weight!
- • Eliminates an amazing 91% of absorbed sugars.

• Prevents 83% of fat absorption.
• Doubles your metabolic rate to burn calories fast.
• Powerful herbal formula helps you stop snacking.

Let this powerful Chinese Green Diet Tea help Green Diet Tea your body ,
you to lose those unwanted pounds. Can you will absorb less sugar and
imagine losing weight by simply drinking a cup of animal fats. Participants on
refreshing tea? Well, that is all you now have to do Chinese Green Diet Tea
to lose weight with one of the "easiest' and most clinical trials carried on eat-
effective diets ever discovered. Chinese Green Diet ing a normal healthy meas-
Tea is a 2000 year old secret remedy now available ure of sugar and fats - but
in the U.S. Obesity is a big problem in Western they still lost weight. Just make sure you drink one
societies but is almost unheard of in China. That is cup of Chinese Green Diet Tea after each meal to
because millions of Chinese men and women reg- neutralize the absorption of fattening foods. You'll
ularly drink herbal tea after every meal. Clinical tri- get the satisfaction and flavor of eating a balanced
als have shown that by drinking a cup of Chinese diet, but without any fattening effects.

Makes Great Iced Tea!
The Chinese Green Diet Tea~ seaet -"
herbal ingredients act'in four ways to~ I
help JOU rose weight.
1. Reduces sugar absorption by an

amazing 910/0. This me~s you can eat I
sweet buns and chocolate without -
putting on so much weight. But be ~
careful - drinking Chinese Green Diet :;:
Tea is not a license to gorge yourself.

2. Reduces the absorption of animal fats and
dairy products by as much as 830/0. This
controls the fattening effects of butter,
cheese, pate, sausages and fatty meats.

3. Doubles the digestion of food in the
intestine. This prevents food laying in
your stomach for 24 hours or more and
contributing to that "pot belly" look. The
faster digestion of food means fewer

, calories are absorbed into the body.
:' 4. Acts as an effective appetite

suppressant to reduce snacking.

WARNING: Doctors recommend that weight
loss must be achieved gradually over an extended
8-12 week period. We therefore recommend that

, you do not lose weight too suddenly. If very rapid
weight loss~occursl stop taking Chinese Green Diet

,., ] ~ • '" I \ r ..... \ \
'> ~ ~ l 1 l-t' ~ ...., ... • ~~/f~ ~ ~ .. ~ J ..) ~

;~{~J~~ •
1 .... ~'It ......_
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GUARAIIIEED!fIIr' Chinese Green
Diet Tea has been clinically
trialed on 163 patients. All
participants lost between 18 Ibs
and 75 Ibs over the 12 week trial
period. If you do not lose similar
amounts of weight we guarantee
to refund your purchase price in
full (less sIh). REMEMBER, the
more Chinese Green DietTea
you drink, the more weight you
may lose!

'W, (IDJ " ... d ."d I) llare IIISt
f 45 I•• SII fat. Send extra III'IIeI'
~~ flll'lllS fill fri'llds. If - Doris T.

I "I.. """" OR "", ",.. 6
~ rteeks IIIIdl1li•• 111 rellglll_
, toll•• "", ."""", •• , • 1:""---------- t lit"",."", .,11_1.118",.."
~ I""" ",a,"". 24II'IIs.dll. ",
~:210 'lis. I "" """". II - Gerald G.
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from CONNI KOVAL

Chicken
Wings

Appetizers are my favorite
part of any meal. These wings were served at a
party and were so delicious I couldn't leave
without getting the recipe. :}

~ What~s__your_FAVO_RIJ'_E re_cipe_? _
, 'Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
" dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,

or another dish,along with the story behind it, to:
HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,

Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.
~ I"dude a photo of yourself, your name, address, and Phone. -
, Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
, ~rofileT-shirt. (Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

.~,

Chicken Wings
~------------. \

I
I
I
I

~I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I

-
2 to 3 pounds of chicken

wings
Icup grated Parmesan

cheese
Parsley, to taste
Paprika, to taste
I teaspoon oregano

Preheat oven to 350
degrees. Cut off tips of
wings and split the wings
in two. Mix cheese, pars-
ley, paprika, and oregano.
Roll wings in mixture and

.....-bake for one hour. Serve
hot or cold.

Tips From Our Test
Kitchen: like the hot and
spicy wing recipes, this
dish also is good with
ranch style or blue cheese
dressing.

Photo: Randy Janoski
Styling:Mary Carter------------ ,

30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
(less S&H) .

Send to: Rush Ind., Inc. Dept.ILV646BE::1
150 Herrieks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255

Cl 2 Plants Only $ 3.98 Cl' 8 Plants Only $12.98a 4 Plants Only $6.98 Cl 10 Plants Only $14.98
Cl A Steal! 20 Or More Plants Only $1.35 per plant!!!

;Add $3.95 S&H + .35¢ per plant for orders over four plants .
.:How Many Plants Enclosed is $ -1

~'OrCharge It! I:J Visa I:J MC 0 Arnex a Dscvr Exp. Date'
1::~Acet.# .

\ ,
~! -~ p ~ --- -.

SWEET SCENTE--D' .. '.-.'.'.< -~zoonjS'UPTo''4''F~t~iJt'-~fR'-OneSeason - - .
• , - < • -.' V Heat.and Dr<>ught ·R_istarit.~..Carefj"ae Gardening

RARE SIBERIAN LAVENDER·· k~::e~~re:s~~t=e~~~:e::~:::~as .::.
• ~< Sachet~r In a Vas., ~.'. . .

Explodes Into Thousands 'of -/ A Ste~1at·Only $1.35 Per Plant ...Order-NowU!
Flovvers Year After 'Year!!! 'Cascadeso(gmgeousricb1ysceY:l~SiberianLavenderthatwilltake

your breath ~ You'll just lo,,:e the ll;1uch sought ~r Siberian
Lavender ...producmg long bloommg vibrant _lavender -flowers in an
array of breathtaking color frOID_SUmmer to .frost.
SUPERBARDYPERENNIAL-FAST GROWING....ANY CLIMATE-ANYSOIL

Be the envy of professional landscapers. !maginell yolir., oWn
professional ornamental hedge packed with thousands of vibrant lavender
flowers ...or as an ideal border around your pool or walkway. les carefree
gardening at its best. It grows in any climate ...any soil... giving you year
after year of breathtaking beauty. You'll enjoy the rich captivating
lavender fragrance from your garden ...or in your home from a vaseful of
fresh-eut lavender or dried lavender flowers in a sachet...YEAR ROUND.
Order now "While supplies last. @ Rush Industries, Inc. 2001 9/21/01

:;



by TOM McMAHON
Photos by Gerik Parmele
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Not every town in America celebrates
Gnmdlovfest every ]une--commemorating the signing of Denmark's Free Consti-
tution in 1849-but drop in to Dannebrog, Neb., on the first Saturday of that
month and you'll-find yourself smack in the middle of Danish music, Danish flags,
a Danish VIking ship mum!, even Dcmish pastries to eat from the Danish ~

The festival ce1ebmtes Dannebrog's founding by Danish immigrants in the
1870s, and Gaylord Mickelsen does a brisk business selling Danish collectibles that
day from his Little Mermaid Gift Shop. Mickelsen's real love, however, is the Liars
Hall of Fame housed within his shop walls. The hall is the brainchild of the town's
most famous citizen, Roger We~ who appeared with Charles Kuralt off and on
for 10 years on CBS's Stmday Morning shmv.

"The main street in town is even named Roger Welsch Avenue," explains
Welsch, a humorist and author. "That sounds like a big deal, but it only
means Ihave to shovel the snow off of it in winter," he adds with a straight
face. "We don't plow it; it's not that big a street."

Welsch has written nearly 30
books, including Everything I Know
Abortt Women I £fAmed from My
Tractor (his latest) and Ifs Not the
End of the Earth But You Can SeeIt
From Here (about rural life). The
Liar's Hall of Fame in Mickelsen's
stOrewas inspired by I..iars Comer,
the title of another Welsch book,
and Mickelsen says nothing in the
hall is to be trUSted.

The Australian ammo server
is one example. "You aim
between two rabbits," Mick-
elsen says. "Then shoot, and the

bullet hits a knife blade mounted on the barrel, breaks in half and you get
two rabbits in one shot." Hmmm ....

''You can't believe a word Gaylord tells you," Welsch says of Mickelsen. ''Did he
tell you about my favorit~ recent addition to the ball? A box of golf balls the size of
hailstones. Ilike that one."

Another item in the hall is a shotgun choke designed fur bad shots. It consists of
a funnel whose wide end f3stens on to the end of a shotgun barrel to concentrate pel-
lets through the narrow end as they explode out.

Throughout the talk, however, both men make it absolutely clear that
they cherish their toWn" and either moved to Dannebrog to stay (in Welsch~s
case) or remained there as a native (in Mickelson's case) because the rown rep-
resents everything they love about America. "I wanted my cbiIdren to be
raised in a place like this,,. Welsch explains.

"A place like ~ .. in Dannebrog"s case7 is a town with 352 citizens and
a sense of ~ neighbors, bard work, and values. Townspeople have gath-
ered OIl their fmnr porches foe genemioos in the evening to calk of finni1y
matters, com prices, and the chance of rain.

• • • • •

The Danish flag flies with the Stars and Stripes in Nebras~s Danish Capital.

But' they also work hard to keep the town vibrant, says Shirley Johnson, a member
of the Dannebrog Area Booster Gub. 'We've built a bandstand and hiking trails," she
says, and are restoring the 1908 Columbia Hall as a community
center, museum, and perfurmance haIL

Tom Schroeder, who owns the Danish Bak~ says he and his
wife are Nebr3ska natives who moved back from Denver after
adopting their three children.

'We decided we wanted to mise our kids ina rural area," he says.
"We saw an ad. for a house in Dannebrog, and here we are."

The town was named for the 780-year-old Danish flag by lars
Hannibal, who led a group of Danish immigrants into Nebraska,
and literally means «cloth of the Danes." That is, if you believe
most toWnspeople. Ifyou believe Roger Welsch, however, it means something else.

"Dannebrog is Danish for 'one horse,'" Welsch says. But he says it with reverence. :}

Tom McMahon is a freelance writer in Omaha, Neb.
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Find the right
long-term care policy
One-in-two Now you can
Americans age get free quotes
65 or older will on the lowest-
need long-term cost, highest-
care, typically quality long-
lasting three term care
years. The insurance poli-
average annual des. Long-
cost is over Term Care
$55,000, twice Quote-a
that in some national
areas. * These resource center
costs are recommended
expected to in Kiplinger's
triple in the next 20 years. and on NBC--compares over

'For many? the expense can 15 top-rated plans to find the
be devastating. The solution? three best options for you..
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SURGEON GENERAl'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.


